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Foreword
RR:SEARCH in any professional field is a necessity.

Equally important, however, is to have the ret*arch
findings readily available for use by the professional
i)ersonnel.

The purpotie of this bulletin is to give an account of un-
published researcit studias related to sclux)1 and college
personnel services. The project, first of a aeries to be issued
biennially, represents a joint effort on the part 'of the National
Association of Guidance Supervisors and Counselor Train-
ers and the 1_7.S. Office of Education.

Many people cooperated in making the reflearch findings
available. The Research Committee of the National A.ss'o-
ciat ion of Guidance Supervisors and Counselor Trainers, the
persons having-charge of guidance in States and Territories,
and the many ipdividuals in colleget4, State educational
agencies, and local school systems,.rho submitted summaries,
are all to be thanked for making this first publication possible.

R. LUDINGTON E. GLENN FEATHERSTON
Director, Aid to Stale Aasi8tatit C Ornflii8sioner
and Local Schools Branch Dithion of State and

Loral SchooiSyRiemA
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Introduction
IVAtH YEAR numerous research studies are conducted on prob-
Li lems in or Mated to scliool and coliege personnel services. Since
many .of theme studies go unpublislied,the results are all but lma, to
a large segment atpeople concerned with the improvement and opera-
tion of the service&

The U.S. Office of Education was requested by the National Asso-
iciation of Guidance Supervisors and Counselor Trainers to cooperate
in collecting and publishing biennial summaries of unpublished re-
search in the field of school and college personnel work. The'present
bulletin carries summaries of research studies oompleted between
Setotember 1, 1956, and August 3,1, 1958.
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The publication of these siimmariescamserve al, least two purposes:
First, they can be used to bring about some improvements in school
and college personnel services, for such imptovements, depend to a
large degree on the extent to which research conclusions find their way
into operational programsfSecondand perhaps more important,
they can stimulate, and serve as a base for, further research studies,
particularly those in graduate programs.

The present summaries should be considered primarily as a source
of reference, because brevity was a major consideration. This was
deemed a justifiable economy, for the complete reports are available

. on loan basis from the libraries of the various educational agencies or
from the other sources listed with the name of ihe author arid the title
of the study.

Method of collection.Nationwide coverage in the collection vas
assured by requesting the person in charge of guidance services in
each Stiate and Territory to serve as coordinator for his geographical
area. Forms for reporting research summaries and instruction sheets
were provided for the coordinators. They in turn made- them available,
to persons and agencies in the State or Territory who would have
knowledge of unpublis10 research materials. For the most part,
these forms were distributed to institutions of higher education, State
departments of education, local school systems, 'and professional
organizations.

Types of nuiterial8 collected.The definition established for _"un-
publishtd" research was that it should include all research not gen-
erally accessible through professional journals, books, monographs,
and other publications covered by standard indexing services.' Since
findings pertinent to school and college personnel services would be
drawn from various disciplines, the instructions did not atteOlpt to
identifyAbject areas in which the research might have been conducted.
Rather, with school and college personnel services being an applied
field, collection of all research studies was encouraged, which, would
have some bearing on this phase of education. For future coUections
it is hoped that the base can be broadened to include reseatl'ch in a
greater variety of subject areas.

Cla.88ification of findings.Because of the diversity of subjmis cov-
ered in the studies, any classification of the prent-summaries would
have resulted in a certain amount of overlapping. 'It was therefore
decided that the guiding principle should be simply for the reader's
convenience. On this basis a major breakdown was adopted as shown
.in the contents, using terms familiar to those concerned with school
and college personnel services and problems.



Summary of Studies'

Activities

ROU80N, WitiatE ERVIN. A Study of
Selected Student Leaders in a Liberal
Arts College. (Master's, 1958, North
Carolina College at Durham. )
Director of Btudy.Ray Thompson.
Problest.(1) To secure specific information
about leaders as Identified in selected pro-
fessional literature. (2) To Collect and in-
terpret specific information about selected
student' leaders during the 1957-58 academic
year at North Carolina College. (8) To pre-
sent conclusions and recommendations based
on the data examined.
Procedures. --A quantitative, descriptive mtr-
vey employed the following procedures and
techniques : (1) Examined selected profes-
sional literature pertinent to the study of
student leaders ; (2) consulted the chairman
of the student welfare copulate., the dean
of men, the dean of women, the president of
the student government, and the athletic
coaches for lists from which 49 leaders were
selected ; (3):devised a student leader data
sheet ; (4) consulted the college counselor
and certain other iitcUlty members for opinions
'on the data sheet, revised and mimeographed ;

(6) supplemental and validated data obtained
from college personnel records, by interviews
and questionnaires ; (6) interpreted and re-
corded the collected data in textual and tabu-
lar forms.
Major Findings.--the average leader in this
study was : (1) 21.2 years old ; (2)sp upper`
clansman ; (3) unmarried ; (4) a caniOns resi-
dent ; (5) experienced in summer part -time

I Although the greatest number of studies
summarised in this publication hate been in
partial fulfillment of degree requirements,
others have been Undertaken independently of
such requiremepts. This latter group contains
studies whose authors may or may not be
identified in the summary with any weenie
higher education institution.

jobs; (6) without physical handicap; (7)
from a home having both parents, who had at
least a high school education and held jobs
in unskilled occupations; (8) above average
in school ability and achievement; and 49) ac-
tive in school, social, and community` affairs.
A majority of the student leaders designated
"college" as their objective beyond high school
and expressed varied preferences for college
major and minor areas, and for occupational
objectives. Most student leaders were per-
sistent in adhering to their original life goals
as siated in high school.

LENrzsTrt, FREDERICK THAMEfL The
Degree of Particization in SummerActiv-
ities in Relation to the Presence of Cer-
tain Persopality Characteristics. (Ed.
D., 1956, University of Florida, Gaines-
yllle.)
Director of .tidy.Charles R. Foster.
Problest.To determine personality traits
among_ seniors at a teacher education institu-
tion who have participated extensively in non-
academic activities recognised by the institu-
tion as compared with the personality traits
of seniors in tle same institution who have
not participated to any great degree.
ProcedureseA total of 101 students from the
1954-55 senior class at Georgia Teachers Col-
lege were chosen as the sample. Data : Min-
nesota Multiphiutic Personality Inventory, one
Self-Administering Test of Mental Ability, Per-
sonal Questionnaire (the author's), and col-
lege records. Degree of participation judged
by club sponsor or officer. Individual personal
interviews. Correlation between t-score of
limn degree of participation in boors, Otis
IQ. grade-point average, percent of college ex-
penses earned by student Leader and eon-
leader factors also correlated.
Meier Pitsdinge.---No sigalficant correlations
between degree of participation and mental
health. Degree of participation and grade-
point average correlated at 1-percent level of

aitzgeance. No significant connections be-
participation and Intelligence er parties.

notion and pereektage et college ensign

8
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earned. Leader group shOwed significant
tendencies toward depression at 1- percent
level of significance:"

LEWIS, CHARLES L. and COMMITTEE.
Fraternity Expansion Report. (1938,
University of N. Dak., Grand Forks.)
Director of stody.

Problem. To determine need, advisability, anti
procedures for expansion of a fraternity
system.
Procedwre.Local study of history, enroll-
ment, and related data on development of the
University of Dakota's fraternity system.
Procedural survey of several institutions.
Major Findings.Memberahip growth in fra-
ternity system is at or approaching maximum.
Percent of male enrollment belonging is de-
creasing.. Fraternity chapters seem to be or-
ganised but constant re ew is needed. Cri-
teria for selection and ural statement
are incorporated in the plan.

MARX, GEORGE L. Analysis of the
Differential Academic Performance of
the Pledge Groups of 19 Men's Social
Fraternities at the State University of
Iowa. (Master's, 1968, State University
of Iowa, Iowa City.)
Director of study.Kenneth B. Hoyt.

Problem.(1) To determine whether signif-
icant differences existed in the academie
achievement of the pledge groups of the social
fraternities at the State University of Iowa
when the elect of ability was eliminated by
statistical means. (2) To investigate cer-
tain factors which might contribute to dif-
ferences in academic performance.

Pressinrce.Iligh school grade-point average
and the State University of Iowa composite
placement test scores were obtained for each
of the 199 individuals in the sample. By an
analysis of covariance, the effect of ability,
as measured by grade-point average and place-
ment test scores, was eliminated. The mul-
tiple analysis of covariance technique was
then used to determine whether any remain-
ing differences in the achievement of the
groups were significant. A series of inter-
vievis was conducted with fraternity presi-
dents, scholarship chairmen, mid pledge class
presidents to ascertain whether certain rela-
tionships could be shown between the chap-
ters' pledge training program and/or scholar-
ship program and mean adjusted grade-point
average.

Major Findings.Dlifereneee, significant at
the 1-percent level of confidence, were ob-
tained in the academic achievement of the
groups when the effect of ability was Mut-
ilated. The correlation toe lent for the
scholarship program and the mean adjusted
grade-point average was .25. The correla-

14.

4,

titan co(;fficient of the p e training with, the
mean adjusted grade-point average was .07.
The multtple cl5rtlation of these two vari-
ables with the can adjusted grade-point
average was .27. Differential perfotmance

...lists between the pledges of various chap-
ters accountable to factors other than ability.
Differences in programs at scholarship train
ing for pledges do not Refill to explain differen-
tial achievement among pledges in variont.
fraternities.

MILC, MERLE M.A Study of the Poll-
vies, Practices and Conditions Afferting
Fraternity Scholarship. (Ed. D., 1957,
University of Southern California. Los
Angeles.)

Director of study.Earl Carnes.
Probleni.To ascertain statistically the ef
festiveness of policies, conditions, and prac-
tices of the national fraternities, colleges anti
universities and the local fraternity chapter
In high scholarship.

Procedures.High and low achieving freer
iiity chapters were selected from data com-
paring them with the all-men's average
their respective campuses. Colleges and na-
tional fraternity organizations were selected
to represent high and low achieving frater-
nity chapters and their opinions were polled.
Three questions lP1 containing 66 issues for
study were constructed and sent to 61 national
fraternities, 62 colloges and universities, and
421 local chapters over the United states.
Major Findinge.----(1) High scholarship na
tional fraternities are high in scholarship, in
part, because they emphasise the values of
high scholarship and require minimum stand-
ards of achievement among their chapters and
members. (2) High scholarship colleges are
high in fraternity scholarship, in part, be-
cause they set ;ninimuni kbolastic standards
for fraternities and defer student member-
ship in these groups untIl standards are met.
(3) High scholarship fraternity chapters are
high in scholarship, 14 part, because they
select members with better scholarship to
begin with ; have a tradition for bigb schol-
arship that is perpetuateid through the prac-
tices of their members ;without the use of
regulations; have an altitude that scholar-
ship has intrinsic worth rather than relying
on extrinsic rewar4s ; here capable leadership
within their own groUp; and tolerate but
often find outside supervision dispensable In
their efforts to improve 41* ifeholarship of
their members.

PACKAN. Mac IL A Study of the
Extra Expenses of Being a Senior. at
Coventry High School. (Master's, 1957,
University of Akron, Akron, Ohio. )
Director of study.---Mabel )1. Itiedingar.
Pre/dom.To ascertain the cost to seniors of
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extracurricular activities and supplementary
school supplies and the attitudes of the par-
ents and seniors toward these extra costs.
Procedures.Tbe study was Milted to the
!tenior class of Coventry high school in the
Summit county school system, a 4-year high
school in a suburban community of predomi-
nantly middle-class homes. The 'procedure in-
volved three major steps : First, the seniors.
59 boys and b girls, submitted bimonthly
accounting of their extra expenses: athletic
contests, assembly programs, club member-
ships, plays, and musical shows, dances, class
trips, the yearbook, the school newspaper,
class parties, athletic equipment, any

nameactivities, such as personal name
-cards, announcements, senior pictures: raps
and gowns, the class banquet and the jtnior-
senior formal dance. Second, by question-
naire, parents of seniors were asked to indicate
their opinion of the cost of extracurricular
activitie, and the extent of the activities
program. Third, dory' opinions were ob-
tained of the costs.
ifajor ftndings.Average yearly extraeurricu-
tar expenses are $109.80. A senior may spend
as little as $26.44, but he will not be a happy,
active member of the group. College pre-
paratory students spend proportionately far
more than other students, and boys and girls
share the costs almost equally. Parents and
seniors are satisfied with the scope of the
activities program. They feel that extra-
curricular costs, such as those for announee-
ments and name cards, are excessive partly
because of tradition ; but they offer no effective
means of reducing extra expenses.

PALMER, JOHN T. A Comparison and
Empirical Analysis of the Attitudes of
Certain Student Groups on Selected
Issues Related to University Life (Ph. D.,
1957, Univeisity of Southern California,
14os Angeles.)

Director of study.--Earl F. Carnes.
Probst. To determine differences of atti-
tudes which might be associated with affilia-
tion or nonafilliation with social fraternities.
Procaares.Fraternity and nonfraternity
groups of students at all class levels were
systematically sampled on the campus of the
University of Southern California, by an atti-
tude scale that dealt with 22 selected issues
related to university life. Differences between
the two groups and among the various classes
were studied by means of the chi square.
Major Pindings.--Although some differences,
of attitudes were found between fraternity
and nonfraternity students, they grew slowly
until the senior year, when the samples dif-
fered significantly on 16 of the 22 issues
among all class levels. Fewer differences of
attitudes were found ansong the fraternity
group and occurred at a suds dower pate
than among the aosfrstraltp

PICKETT, JULIA I/MILLE. A Junior
High School Club Program. (Master's,
157, San Diego State College, Calif.)
Dfrecitor of stouly.---C. M. Gjerde and James
%1. Linley.

Probleva.--7-To investigate the school club pro-
gram at one junior high school ill the city
of San Diego through the following questions :

4 1) What is the extent of student participa-
tion in school-sponsored clubs? (2) Are
14pousored clubs outside of the school's Juris-
diction serving a large group of studepts?
(3) Is there any relationship between the
two foregoing groups? (4) Why do some
students not affiliate with any school-spon-
sored clubs? (5) Are some students seeking
membership in an outside group or secret
club that is unsponsored by the school, an
individual adult, or an organization? (6)
What are some of the causal factors that
affect membership in school-sponsored clubs?
Procedures.A questionnaire was adminis-
tered to 9th-grade students through their
English classes to elicit information in the
areas of (1) school-sponsored clubs, (2) out-
of-school or agency-sponsored clubs, and (3)
out-of-school croups not affiliated with a
community agency or club. The student re-
sponses to each part of the questionnaire were
tabulated and presented in separate tables for
comparison.
Major Findings.More students participated
in school clubs than in out-of-school clubs.
and girls participated in both more than
boys did. Above-average scholarship and
rids unship grades were reported by the ma-
jority of school club participants and officers.
The major participation in school clubs was
in athletics ; In out-of-school clubs, and
church activities. Publicity and economic
demands played a significant part in club
activity.

&mu, 0. L. Description of Student
Success by Participating and Nonparticil
Dating Students. (Master's, 1957, The
Ohio State University, Columbus.)
Director of Wady. --8. Pepinsky.

Problem.--To describe student success as
measured by interview responses of partici-
pants and nonparticipants in campus activ-
Mee.

Procasres.---Thirty-three students engaged
in major activities and 88 students not so
engaged were participants. These two groups
were matched on point-hour ,ratlo, residence,
college, year in school, and sorority affilia-
ftion. Consequently, it was assumed that
mach variation in responses could be attrib-
uted to the variable of activity participa-
tion. 'The data were collected through per-
send Interviews, tour -questions being used
to elicit let one of student 'meow and
mimosas Irmo reserded verbatim Five
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judges then sorted the descriptive statements
from a random sampic of interviews into
seven general categories. A frequency count
was made of the number in each group who
used each statement, and the number in each
group who fell in each general category of
statements. The chi-square test was applied
to determine any significant differences be-
tween the numbers of participants and non-
participants.
Major Findings. The participants respcinded
significantly more often to 14 statements in
the 7 categories than did the nonparticipants.
Participants and nonparticipants have an es-
sentially similar concept of student success;
the description of the euccessful student fits
the pattern of the highly conforming, "other
directed" person. .

WELTY, MART L. A Study of Time
Utilization of High School Seniors in
Relation to Activity Participation 'and
Scholastic Achievement. (Master's,
1958; Claremont Graduate School, Clare-
mont, Calif.)
Director of study.---Donald McNassor.
Problem. ---T determine, among studebts who
participated extensively in school activities,
whether time utilisation was a factor in dif-
ferentiating between those who achieved
scholastically at a level commensurate with
their academic potential and those who
achieved scholastically well below their po-
tential. To determine how activity partici-
pation affected academic performance of high
school seniors.
Procedures.--Questionnaire developed to Ili-
lect those senior students who participated
most widely in school ,activities. Group
selected: 20 boys and .21 &girls. Method of
data collection: (1) Individual logbooks in
which students recorded daily use of time, on
hourly basis for 21 days. (2) School records
consulted for students' grade averages, IQ's,
and composite scores on Iowa Tests of Educa-
tional Development Inoireis of dots: All
data were organised in both tabular and
graphic form. Correlations between vari-
ables computed using Pearson product-
moment method and first-order partial corre-
lation foripula.
Major rindings.The participants represented
a group with above average intelligens* and
general ability, having a mean IQ of 111.9
and a mean percentile score of 76.58 on the
Iowa Tests of Educational Development The
scholastic achievement of the group in school
subjects during period of the study was above
average, with 68 percent ichieving average
of "B" or better. The groUp spent an aver-
age of 9.5 hottra per week ying, and man
of 16.7 hours per week in ties.

On the basis of evaluatio time utilisa-
tion, no central tendency Sta
tistical findings presented no conclusive evia
dome of a substantial relationship Willem

time organisation and scholastic achievement
or between scholastic Achievement and amount
and extent of activity participation.

Adjustment

AINSWORTH, LAZA?' L, Explor-
atory Study of the Academic Achieve-
ment of Arab Students. (Ph. D., 1957,
University of Texas, Austin.)
Director of study.Royal B. Embree.
Problent.To investigate certain factors asso-
ciated with the academic achievement of
Arabian students at tht University of Texas,
Austin.
Procedures. The Investigation utilised an
identification blank, an Arabic translation of
the Brown-Holtsman Survey of Study Habits
and Attitudes, a revision and translation into
Arabic of Villarreal's Test of the Aural Com-
prehension of English for Native Speakers of
Spanish. the Cattellt Culture Pre. Test of
Intelligence and the Diagnostic Reading Test,
Survey Section. Both the ern and the
DRT were administered as called for in the
Jpanuals. The criterion measure was grade
point average based oq marks made at The
University of Texas. The total sample was
classified by OPA's in high, =kiddie, and low
groups. Statistics used Included Peartto
Multiple r, Mesta, Pattern Analysis Discrim-
inant Anaysia, and Chi Square.
Major Findings.(1) There was no signifi-
cant differences among the Culture Free Test
scores of the three achievement groups.
There were no significant differences 'either
among'these groups in their ability to under-
stand spoken English (as measured by the
Arabic version of the TAC) but their scores
were related to length of time they bad spent
in the United States. (2) DAT vocabulary.
total comprehension and total scores were
significantly related to the students' academic
achievement, but story comprehension and
rate of reading were not. (This group read
very slowly and covered relatively small units
of the testsextension of time might have
improved prediction) . (8) There was sig-
nificant relationship (the highest found) be-
tween NOM scores and academic achieve--
160d. (4) Pattern Analysis and Discrimi-
nant Analysis supported the general findings.
(5) Item analysis of the DRT and SSHA
responses provided an understanding of
measures which would make it ponible to
devise more effective tools tot the special
needs of the particular atypical students com-
posing the group under study.

MOM MICHAEL K. An Analysis of Per-
monal-Social Problems of College Prods-s
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men. ( Master's, 1958, 134%-ersity
Scranton, Scranton, Pa.)
Director of etudy.Paul
Probient.A Purvey of the personal and social
problems found in the freshman class (1957-
5s) at Kings College, Wilke-Barre, Pa.
ProredurekSurvey, using the Mooney Prob-
lem Checklist. Out of the total freshman
class of 205 students., 183 completed the check-
list.

of Director of study. Cecil O. Samuelson.
Problesi:To investigate factors of develop-
mental. educational, and sociological history
of adult blind to ascertain some factors related
to adjustment to blindness.
Procedures. The Edward Fitting Adjustment
Scale was administered to 62 blind adults
who met the criteria of residence, sex, and
age. The 15 with the highest scores and the
15 with the lowest were selected for compari-
sons and the investigator personqlly ad-
ministered the Verbal Scale of the Wechsler-
Bellevue Intelligence Test.
Major Findiaga.The well-adjusted blind
group was younger and bad become blind at
a younger age than the poorly adjusted, and
the latter had been blind for a greater num-
ber of years. The two adjustment groups
were not significantly distinguished by cat-
aracts, disease, heredity, or unknown causes ;
but accidents and war injuries were distin-
guishing causes significant at the 5 percent
level. A greater number of the poorly ad-
justed had lost sight through accidents, and
a greater number of the well adjusted through
war injury. More of the poorly adjusted than
the well adjusted had some disability in addi-
tion to blindness.

More of the well adjusted were working full
time, and more of the poorly adjusted part

. time; differences were significant at the 1 -per-
cent level. Other differences significant at
the 5-percent fevel : more of the poorly ad-
justed were not working at all, and more of
the well adjusted were in school. Differences
in education were significant at the 1-percent
level, the well adjusted having more education.

In general, the results support the use of
the Edwards Fitting Adjustment Scale for
classifying the blind into well and poorly
adjusted groups.

BLOOM, VioLA. A Study of the Various
Characteristics of Junior High Students
in the 75---.90 I.Q. Range. (Ph. D., 1958,
Western Reserve University, Cleveland,

Director of study.Marvin Powell.
Problem. To find out more about the char-
acteristics of the . 75-90 I.Q. junior high
school students as compared to a group of 95-
105 I.Q.

Procedsrea.Achieventent, temperament, 1.Q.
testing. Analyses elf attendance, grades,
teacher comments.
Major Piadisgs.---The schools seem to do little
for this 75-90 group... They are poorer stu-
dents than would be expected, more malad-
justed, etc.

BOL11112, RICHARD A. Effect of Two
'hitching Climates on School Grades of

Major Fitidings.The group, per student,
checked 28.9 items as worthy of attention and
5.1 items as representing serious problems.
The problem area considered most troublesome
was "Adjustment to College Work"; least
troublesome, "Curriculum and Teaching Pro-
cedure." "Personal-psychological Relations"
was also considered a serious area. The aver-
age number of problems marked by the science
students and the humanities students was sig-
nificant at the 1-percent leceL There was a
significant difference at the 5-percent level
between the average number of problems
marked by sons of professional fathers and
the average number marked by sons of semi-
skilled fathers.

Bitm, VIRGINIA D. Relationship of
Parental Attitudes and Their Children's
Behavior in the Ninth Grade at Euclid
Shore Junior High School. (Master's,
1957, John Carroll University, University
Heights, Ohio.)
Director of study. Walter S. Nose.
Problem. (1) To tap by questionnaire the
following psychological climates in the bomO:
autocratic, democratic, or laissez-faire; (2)
to construct a checklist for homeroom teachers
and class teachers to indicate pupil's respon-
siveness to directions and free time use ; and
(8) to ascertain relationships present.
Procedsre4.--The survey was limited to 100
girls and boys in the 9th grade at Euclid Shore
Junior High School. A questionnaire for the
parents, and checklist for homeroom and class
teachers, as above &ascribed, were used.
Major Pindings.---The majority of the 100 stu-
dents were categorised as coming from homes
having a democratieAtmosphere, with parental
control neither too strict nor too lenient Of
these, two- thirds were rated by teachers as well
adjusted. Next most frequently found home'
climate was the laisses-faire (20 cases), in-
cluding a higher percentage of problem cases
than the democratic, with only 2 a the 20
rated as well adjusted. There were too few
cases autocratic homes for oil clear
conclus

Borrs, CutrDs M. A Study of Factors
Related to Adjustment to Illindwas.
(Master's, 167, tiniveridty of Utak Salt
Lake City.)

7
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Fatherless Boys. (Master's, 1958, San
Diego State College, Calif.)
Director of atudy.lielen Prouty.
Problem.--To ascertain whether any general
patterns of responses to certain types of teach-
ers existed among boys from homes in which
the natural father was absent.
Procedurcs.The 44 boys for the sample group
were selected on the basis of I.Q.'s in the
range of 104 through 11A, from homes where
the natural father was absent for reasons other
than military duty or Illness. The boys in the
"ample group were matched, student for stu-dent, with three control groups of the cane
aim): one for mathematics, one for English,
and one for social studies. Six counselors
were used to classify the teachers' opinions
as tq whether the teachers were -subject-cen-
tered," -guidance-centered," or neither.
Scholarship and eitisenahip grades of thesample and control groups were comparedand the responses to the different types of
teachers were analysed.
Major Findings. In no case was a difference
of responses found wtihin or between groups
which could with any certainty be considered
significant. There actually were no signifi-
cant differencea in respony*s studied : denseof absence, length of abtence, nationality ofthe mother and attitude of the mother all mayhare had some bearing on the responses.

BONNEY, WARRKN C. An Investigation
of Factors Associated With Changes in
Inventoried Interests During the First
Semester of College. (Ph. D., 1i4S, Uni-
versity of Texas, Austin.)
Director of etstdv.Roya) B. Embree.
Problest.To investigate changes in Ole in-ventoried interests of freshmen during theirfirst semester of college as of assistance to
college counselors. Subjects were 133 menwho entered as freshmen at Texas Agriculturaland Mechanical College, College Station, inSeptember 1955.
Procedsres.The factors under study wereacademic grades, vocational guidance, academicattitudes, and major field of study. Theguidance and n-guidance groups were de-termined by registration in a formal group-individual guidance program, and the Cali-fornia Occupational Interest Inventory (OH)was given during the first week of classes.The 01I was administered again during thefinal week of the semester, along with the
Brown-Holtaman Survey of Study Habits andAttitudes (88HA). Grade-point avenges andchoice of major were determined. The prin-
cipal statistics used were analysis of variance,
Pattern Analysis (Osgood and Souci) , analysis
to determine critical 011 scales for various
major fields, and item analysis.
Major riasdilsgs.(1) The field scales of the
011 trated reliability and valiety

comparable to that reported for other well-
known measures of expressed interest. The
type scales contributed little, and the level
scale was insensitive in this setting. (2) The
student's academic trades, and whether or not
be had received vocational guidance, did not.
when taken singly, show direct relationship to
changes in scores on the 011 from pretest
to posttest. A significant but obscure inter-ation was found, however. with grades, guld
nnef, and change in 011 scores. (3) The
SSIIA scores were not significantly related to
changes in OII scores during the settle-stem
(4) Highly significant differences were found
among major fields for changes in scores on
those scales which bad been established (with
reference groups) as appropriate to the stu
dent's choice of majors. (5) There were con
siderable differences in the degree to which
occupations associated with the various acs
demic fields could be stereotyped by students
on entering college. Patterns were sharp and
clear for students who began study in the
engineering field, but much lefts distinct for
students who entered the business field.

BRADY, FAY A. S. A Study of the
School Achievement of Migrant and Per-
manent-Resident Students. ( Master's,
1113, University of Texas, Austin.)
Director of study.--Royal B. Embree.
Probirsn.--To provide a comparison between
the isc achievement of 6th-grade children

hole ies followed the migratory labor
matters';` of comparable 6th -grade children
whose fat:Mks remained at home the year
around. All subjects were Latin American
boys and girls who completed the 6th grade
in Austin, Tex., elementary schools during the
session 1956-57.
Procethorea.Eighty-seven migrant children
were selected and matched by Total IQ from
the California Mental Maturity Test and by
residence area with permanent-resident chil-
dren. The two groups were compared in terms
of language and nonlanguage IQ's, days of
attendance during elementary school, scores
on the California Reading and Arithmetic
Tests and the Metropolitan Achievement
Test, and grades made in school. The prin-
cipal statistics ueed were t and 171 tests for
independent samples and the t test for MOM
differences.
itsjor Pindings.---(1) The nonlasguage IQ's of
both migrant and permanent-reident children
were auch higher than their language IQ's.
The mean nonlanguage IQ's of migrant chil-
dren were significantly higher than those of
permanent-resident children. The mean lan-
guage IQ's of permanent-resident children
were higher than those of migrant children.
(2) Migrant children had spent significantly
fewer days in school than permanent-resident
children throughout the six grades, the dater-
ences being, on the average, betweeil 80 and
40 schooldays. The permanent-reddest dal-
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tireD, bciwevcr, hftd r*ther poor attend*nee
reeord& (3 MIgrnnt and perrnitueot-re.tdcnt
ht1drcn did not differ tgnIcantIy with rt

9*ct to .eor on thc California Rtadlng Test.
the California Arithmetic Test. and the Met-
ropolltnn Aehkvcment 'Pciit. (4) MLgrnnt ftfld

perinanentrestdent ehI1dr'n did not dlft.'r sIg
tilflenuUy with rescct to mftrks made In 10
..cboo1 subj'cts or tn the teneher' etImnte*
of rending Icvt'I. (5) !44grant ma)e tended
to be superior to migrant femne In termstf mct test seores and s'bool marks.

But'sH, IIKLKN NuoN. A Study of
-' en detn Ic I 'e rform a n ce a n d Ptr e verenee
of Transfer Students at ttu Un1veriIty of
I')enver. ( Ed. P., 1t56, Uulveniity of
1enver Cob.)

!flretor of stwd.D. D. F'eder.

Problrm(1) To dIsc'oer the magnitude of
the student tranNfer problem and to trae the
Iereloprnent of conern with IL (2) To
tbr pertinent Information on an eiperf-

mental group. and to poInt out fmIIeatIons
(If transfer for admission polides and for
other apeets of student pernneI scrvIee.
Proeedur.. Sthtlstlenl c'orrelatt of aca-
.knilc StaflItlg$ fit' trinsfc'r and "natty.'.' tu-

dents' 0.5 percent lecel adopted for slgnit-
)(flfl(f% (her 1:()Ok) new students and 3S
transfer stndenta studied longitudinally b,gth-
r*Ing with 1953-M admis.1on. reeord*.
Ut,jor FIJidinga.(1 Transfer stDdCnt4 are
more likely to be older, to be married eteraa,
to be males. to he from OUtsitle tb. state ; anl
IPss likely to erry full loads. () The study
voIed no eonflirtIon formula (transferred
from, education of p*reuts, ete.) nseful tn
fl'eCtively predicting persistence of trnnsfer
"tu4efltL (3) Items which showed s1gnIcant
1ifferenc bctw students who droppd out
ztnd those who prwrer,d to graduation were
unt, gener,tlly, the same Itcina whk'h differ-
ntlated godd and poor students. (4) There
were somm sig:nthcant dtIcrer*es between con-
tinuera and nonconttnuers. Continuer. gen-
tbralIy were single, had attended only one
'revious college (usually a liberal arts school),
were about the Junior cLass level, and they
t&ng*fed in extra activities while at the nI-
versity of Denver.

CASH, W. L., Ja. Mental health Char.
acteristics of Negro Youth in Texas.
( 1957, PraIrie View Agricultural and
Mechanical College, Prairie View, Tex.)
Director of *t'utv.--W. L Banks.

Probicm.To determine the Iscel of persona]
5*4 socIal adjustment Negro youths Is
Texas and whether they differ slgnlfleanUj
from Thun youths a. a whole In their level
of persona] and social adjuetaent as ms.
vred by ooperstIve Touth 8tud Probl
114 AtUt.d*

9

Proredur.The suhjeets were 1,849 Negro
youths, both sezes, and a tample of 1,004)
youths dr-awn carefully from the Cooperative
'outh Stod population of 1,200 cases In
grades 9 through 12. lnclnsITe, In two dif-
ferent Teias eommunitles. The following
hypotheses were tested : (a) There Is no sig-
nI&nnt relationship among the 14 ('' I'rob-
1cm and Attitude Seales: (h) there Is no
s1gnit1ant dIfferen between Neti youth
:tnd youth in Texas as to their level of per-

flal and rnelal adjustment..

Major Pindinga.Negro youth and the CYS
P(8mple group differed significantly In Inter-
scale relations. In each Instance where the
(Iwo groups differed. the coeIents of Inter
correlation for the Negro group were larg.r
and jowed a tendency for thIs group to 1*
IeR well adjusted. Theejoeffie1ents of
$ntereorrelatlon Inueneiida4kedly the oh
tamed ri of the CYS tmple popnlzitlon.
The two groups differed sigtlflcantly on the
following CYS Scales : ( 1 ) Orlentntlon To
Soelety, (2 ) Authoritarian DhceIp!In, ( 4

Family Prnblems,. and (4) Resentm.nt of
FMmI)y I.Ife Style. Negro youth howd n
t.ndeney toward poor ndjustment on th.'
scales.

Coix, JOSEPH W. Movement Between
Curriculum Fields at the College Lve1.
'Ed. D., 18, Harvard University, Cam-
hri(1,M&$&).
I'roWer.To study effect of migration mo.e
rnetit between currIculum fields at the collegr
level on the multivarlttte test eor, distribu-
lion problem for college *itudents classified by

/
inrrlcujum groups.

Proodure..-8ample of 1,600 male University
of Rochester student,, 194S-3. Discrimi-
nant analysis and the centour concpt were
basic statistical tests employed on data anal-

Major FU.4npa.(1 ) About 42 percent of
degree reiiplents at the University of Roebes
ter completed degree requirements In a field
other than their first choice. Among with-
drawala, only about 19 percent bad made
ehangn in their fleld of eonntrat1on at the
time of withdrawal. (2) In general. the data
support the hypothesis that "rnultivarlate
test score distributions for groups of Indivfd-
uals are more homogeneous when the groups
are deflned In terms of the edueatlonal or
ocatIonal goal which an Individual has real-

Iv.ed than they are when the groups are deflncd
In terms f s-n individual's original choice of
goal." (8) UsIng as a frame of reference the
definition 'of man a.s adopted for purgxaee f
this study,1 some of the outcome. are as fol-

I For the purpos of this stwdy a man was
considered as In the peripheral region of a
group of which be was a memlwr If his cen-
tour score was greater than 50; and In the-
central region of a grou If hi. ceutour aor
**alwtba*

/-
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'
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Iowa: (a) The most common pattern of ml.
gratton I_ from one of the scienee-ortented
ftcl(ta of cobeentratlon groups Into on of the
b&ehelor of arti heIdi (English, blitory. or
psychology ) ; (b) the distribution of centour
cor of rIIty-cIs.4ed grou* Is rectan
gul&r (this by the dftñttIon of the centour
eore was expected to hold) ; (',) tbe distribo-

j tion ut eenlOUT coT''$ of apIratlon-c1us1fled

groups Is nonrtctangular, with the peripheral
tiIt)fl* found to be more densely populated
than the centr*I r1oDJ; (d) tbs ratle of
etiang(' from astplratlou groups Is greater for
tho.e Individuals located In the peripheral
region of muItItrtate teatscore dl.tributlon.

. than for tboe In the central region ;,(e) th
direction tf change from ap1ratIon groups
1 more often than not towr4s the eentrold
of the Tetllt1y group; (f) the ratio of charge

La greater for Indlildual. whose asptratton
and predicted cluatftcstlons are different than
for Luditiduals whose ap1ratlon and predicted
el*astlkstlona are the am: (g)' the ratio
of changi' Is not greater for Individuals who
satIsfy the requirementa for membership In

severul groupi than for those who aatI*Iy
the rrqutrewenti In fewer groups or In one
group; h) the number of corr.ct eiaulflcs-
tlon* based on predicted group mfmber*hIp Is

greater than Is ezpeeted by chauc,.

cocAHoT, RO8EMA*Y. The Iowa Ta
of Educational Development is an Aid to

Currleuluui AdJu.stmeit In the South
- Scranton Junior Htg)i School. (Ma

ter's, 1957, Marywood College, Scranton,

Pa.)

Dirtor of stwdy.Edward Tomauewskl.
Problew.To det.rmlne the value of Iowa
Testi of Edueatlon*1 DeveIop.nt as an aid
to curriculum adjustment In the South Beran
ton Junior HIjh School.
Proedsr'.--InItIatIon of a comparison 01
Sooth Scranton teeti averages with naUonal
and Pennsylranls norm. In the Iowa tests.
Major Findtnga.(1) Science, a' a seg*r*t
subject. to be t*ught In 7th and 8th grades;
() mathematics changed from an electire to
a required subject In 10th grade; (3) a Ian-

'

guage elective to be made available in all

eours; (4) thf erjous Weakb.0 seen In

erestIe writing to be adjusted b? spsc11 work
In that are..

Tb. Iow& Tests of Educational Development
are seen to be a valuable aid to curriculum
itdjustment and revIsioi. They point up the
strengths and weaknesses of courses preseiitl7
offered, and eliminate pressure for any api
cue su4octs. The teat oree point out prob
lemi, thus giving the faculty and supervisors
concrete guides a. to needed currlculem
cha.ngeL

DAVIS, CLIFFON E. A Study of the R.
latlonship of Socioeconomic Status to In

telHgeie and SChO1UUC AchIevenlN.t 01

I

PER8ONEL

High School Student& (Master's,1-
Dfrscfor .f ifiidy._u.

Proble*To determine the degree of &sda
tion among the fo1)ow1ig vaflables for 120
boys and girls In gradcs 10 through 12 en
roUeI In the Booker T. Washington High
School, Shreveport. La. during the 1957-$
ac'ademlc year : Soctoecononiie Status, Cali
fornta Mental Maturity and Achenient
Messures, and orts earned on the Iowa Edu.
catlonal Development Test.

Pretederss.Tb following masurs* were
usid : Sims SoeSoeconomic Score Card. .alLtor-
nis Achierement arid Mentai Maturitj Tests,
Iowa Educatlànal Development Test, and
gradipoint rt1os. Thr relaWonships tmotg
the variables were stated and tested as nuU
hypotheses. The 1.p.rcent &nd -p.rcent
levels of onfldeiice were ernployd for reject.
lag an hypothesis.

Major P4*dispa.-.'-(l) A signiecant relation
.hlp was found betwen Socioeconomic Status
and (a) core. on the Cslifornta AcbI,ement
Test (b) gradepofnt ratio. (c) ores pn the
California Mental Maturity Test. (2) A .Lg
nlftcsnt relationahip was found btween the
SoctotconomIc Status of pupils In grs4e. 10.
11, and 12. and their scores on the Iowa Edu
estlonal Development Test.

r)VNLOP, JOH1 P, Ji. A Study of the
Relationship Between Level of Maturity
nad Self-Estimation of Aptitudes. (Mas
ter'a, 1957, UniversIty of Texag, Austin.)
Dfrector of std.Roya1 13. Embree.

ProWe.--To study th retatloa&hip of ma
turatlon to the self-st1inates made by high
school students of their probable acorn on the
Differential Aptitude Tests. The experlmeutal
population conalited of boys and glrh In. the
10th tnd 12 grade. of tb. Sequin (Tex.) high
sooL
Procedsre.-.A method was developed for tb
estimation of sres expected on each of the
eight tests of the DAT, tnrt'hIng use of
Rt&fllne units and guide sheet which showed,
by percentage and number, what each stanine
meant In terms of position In the groups.
Stanines based on estimates were compared
with those derIed from actual DAT scores;
also measures of accuracy of estimation awl
direction of error were established. Statis-
tteal techniques used Included Pearson r,

Fisher a, and ttests of difference. between
me "

M.jorfl.sdOsgs..(1) The self-estimates made
by high school students of certain aptitudes
were fairly well correlated with score. on
test. these aptitudes. Mean r'. (by a
trensformsUon) of approximately .50 were
found with the aeademleallj oriented VerI*J
Reasonln& Neaberleal Ability. Spelling, and
8entenc* Tests. tIm*tsS were much J.

correlated with scores In the se of

I
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aptitudes such &s At*tract Rewntng, Sp.ee

.
Ri'l*tIofl*, tod Clerical 8peed and Accuracy.

)'Jh me-i,n r wti not sIgntflt1y d1f.r.t
; from tero for th MeCPh&nIc$J ft.a.ontng tt.

t2) No consistent it1st1oiish1p vu found b.
tweeñ age and accuracy ot IS1Z'.Ittm&*IOn;
12tigrado females were wore aurat than
10th-grade ferns].., but 10th-grad. aJ..

were mor* ac'cur*te than 12th-grad. aaI.s
Wberi aecuracj Qf e.t1m*tilD and dIrtIon of

error were itUdIfd, only oe slgnllctnt t was
touDd th 32 com&*rt*oi. of group. In the 10th
and 12th grad (8) IaI.e tended to be

more accurstt thaD wales, as mesiured by the
keeuraey of Estimation cort, but ta were
ttgnIfleant only for Verbs.1 RnIng and
Numertc.1 Ability in ths lItbgrtd. group.
( 4 ) P,etaI slgnt&ant ez dLfferenci were
found with the Direction of Zrmr core
Th; oct'urted with z-bt*aed seahs such as
the Nnmetfral AbUtty, Mehan1ca) Reantng.
Spelling. and Sevtence tests. M*ks over-
est1mated 1n4 female. underestimated maI
bIa.ed rore, while femaIi overestimated
and m&les underestimated temale-btaed

-'
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FEUAIO, ci I). Age and Marital Dtf.

fererxe In I)egre of COnifict in Various

Areas of PM7ChOIO(k'sl Adjustment In

Teaebers ( Ph IL, 1958, Western R*

serve Unherslty, Cleveland, Ohio)

flfrtctor o/ .twd.Marv1n

Proble--An age study of tesebers'

$pon1 to emotional areas. To determine ag,
t rends and dtlerenee. as w.11 as marital

rbUndred tea cbers were
EI,en a word sasotistlon test and re*et10
time was the lnde* of disturbance In eight
areas of adjustment. They were .quatad for
educational background. etc. Age trends
from 20-40 were pae.ented and dilerences
between single and married fs.Is were
det.rmtned.

M_ 'PM4*gL-8tnZIe tP*thfl were g-
erally more upset In various aress with In-
erea al ng , age but both .1 ngle and atried
ahowe2 an Increase in conlict.

GAILZT. VIIGINTA YAR1ET. The Quid

ane. Needs of Girls In the San Diego

Oounty Juvenile flaiL (Master's, 18,

Univerilty of Ut&b, Salt Lake Ofty.)

Dfrector of itsdy.PbeIos 3. MaIouf.

Pk.To study areas 01 guidance needs

of gfrIs In the San Iego County JaYenile RaIL

Tb objeettv were ( 1 ) to obtain a cpre
bensive description girls 1* a juveaIIe MU.
and (2) to Ide*tIfJ some areas of gut4ane.
D..d1fthegfrSL
Pr.oed1re..dTh. study Ineluded a surUy
mad dnrtht. tbs 1U441 sd 1N4S
sebool utra of O girl. .sleted at random
from e Baa ountj Javs11e Rail In

.

4451T4-4!--4

U
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San L$tego, calif. Sakround data pertain.

Ing to the residence, ethnL derivation. age,

trade In sthooi, rtn for referral, dliipu.t-
tIon, repeaters, sini borne tuat1on were
cured from enfry cards uide out at tb. ttzne

'
the gtrls ent*red the lieU. Th principal task

wag to Identify theIr guidance need. In eevcn
problem areaa: (I) net1ona1, (2) educa.
UonaL, (S) family. (4) ocl&1. (5) eccnomlc,
(6) ocat1onsl, and (T) health. This was
done by gettthg the girls' respotises to a
eheekilit of *57 wIshes patterned after Raths'
and Metc1rs Inventory, the 'Wlshtng Well"
and te Inventory of Personal Opinions (un
riplcsied to the public and In the proce of
derelopmfnt by the San DI'gu Naval Retrain-
Ing CommandL To suppl.thent and 'raiLdate
the data. contradictory wishes were Inserted
Into the cb'klIit and Interview. were held
with 2 girls.

Major 7sd4.a( 1 ) Tblrty-tice percent of
all ronsee were In the ot1onal ara : 22
Vrcent In the family ar ; 12 percent In the
educational area; 10 pe*-i'rnt In the cial

area : 10 perc'nt In the economIc area ; I
cent In the vocational area ; and 4 perc.t La
the health at.... (2) Of the tots] UT wiahas
In the "Wishing Well," the I1.y.ar-otd girls
eblpc!ked. on the average, 128.6 wIshes ; the 1)
ar-olds, 1589; the 13year-olds. 141.0: the
4year-olds. 1184 ; the 1year-olds, 1080;

the 16-yearolds, lUll ; and the I7-yer-oIds,
te4.O. The average total number checked wai
117.0 wIahea, () Only wen gina reaponded
to eortradtctory Wlshe In the ebeckltst and
In each (b$$ th. eoatrsdktory respons( was
ciplalnable In terms of the girl's situation.
(4) Tb. ndLngs from the 26 Intrrlewa as to
the guidance needs of the girls tended to eor
respond closely with the flndthgs from the
ebeklt

OAWao2, WILLIAM Arrnun. Ihe Re-
latlouship of Adjustment and the 1f-

Concept to AcadenIc Achievement In a
4:lroup of 9thGrade Students. ( P11. 1).,

1966, UnIversity of Denrer, Cob.)
D4rtr of .t*dV,d._.B&?T7 R.

PveM. ( 1 ) To msure t be rela t lonship be-
twe D&I adjustment and academic
aebI.vom.st. (2) To measure responses on
the Rotter Ineompkb Sentence B1&nk In terms
egoIitie'soeloeeatrle and poslthe.negaU,e and
their relstlonshIp to academic iuccs.
Proce4ru.--.A total of 11 9th-grad. stn
dents at Denver junior high schools were
used ( !Qa of I 1 5, afi volun teen ) . Sn mple
and elperimental groups di,14.d into ov
achIeeri, normal, and und.r-acb1eyer,.
Group given Rotter 183 and W-A-Y. Null.
hypothesis (median teat of cM aquae) that
diIeren In self-concept and adjustment of
three gi'osps was due to chance.

M ( I ) 81gnIInt relationships

spsarsd bstwsss potIve a.lf-eoacspts and

', k
, ...

.
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hfgti acbte*t*, betwe oeith eo&pts
wtt.h undr*chtement, and betwn a6justient acor*s an4 Iev.La of achtmnL (2)Tbe 'normal" aebIier has s ba1an btweera
t*gstive and positive eoeepts. (3) fbi'
.quarcs r*n.d from 249 (probat*tIty ) to
.0572 ( probabW£7 ,8) . O.urs.1 prowbill t1
low. (4) Tb. .,lf-cone,pt do Dot .ppe.r
to be a unitary tbLg OtUy aspecta of it maybs :Rf4aur*d with any d.gr. of probability.

RLRgKosT, Au LEE Matching Peru
cepth)11e of Faculty and Studenta In Re&a
tion to Aspects of Academic Morale.
( Master's I9S6, Western Pernnel Insti-

tute1 Pasadena, and Claremont Oraduate
&hool, CLaiinont, Calif.)
ftrctr of tvdy. - .

ProWeTo dI.evter ome of the fietors
aIlIctlDZ academic morale sEid to de*I Withmatching per.pttoi of faculty members andstudents La a amb, of wern r1k's and
unL*rsitIe*.

I'r.oedre..:_In 154 a pilot
dueted by a .peetal cotnmttfte..

covdI of WfSTh
. ,*n colI& The data !

*UdatIng Interriews were
ampu&

study w** con-

9f the Acsdeniic
Institute In

analysed and
bjd on tbiec

Major
f*ctors wets reported

*1 UL*JOT C$U$fS of ROOF aeadem1c morale : lackof TocitiGnal coal
; Inadequate hIZb school

preparation for college; student-bornerelstionship.

RALLOCK, (JIOIOL Attitudinal Faetorn
Affecting Achlerement In Reading. (Ed.
U., 1957, Wayne State Unitergity, Dtrolt,
Mich.)

Dfrector of .tv4.---Edgsr Jobaiton.PrvbieTo investigate reLaUoasbtp betwesattitudes and reading aeblevenent.
Proeedwiw.RtandardIsed te,ts c Intelli -gence, r*dIng, and personality g1ve to 926.tudenta (public sebool) La gradis foor, au,and eight. Factoriai deaugn u.sd for sn&lystsof variablEs aez, mental age, grade, redlngickleirernent, and attitude.
Major Pi*44*&AttItudes wm found ta affeet rsdInj In the followtn 4r ot s$g,i1.nee : FsrnIIy relations, .e1f-r.t1a*es, asti-social teudeñdea, feeling of bslsgtsj wttb-drawing tendend.s, school reIt$oas. w'po,symptoma and f..I1ni o( personal worth.There were sex d1ffereoe in t1ag oI baloagtag and family rslstlona ; boja of all aeital*bIlIt.y I.yels were aore afected by uoIavorable attitudes than were girls. Iz sad r*dediferences appetred fr .rvuvs symptoms:4tgvade boys ol low abilty wft aasy
ner?ous symptoms made thetr lowmt ma.re ; 4th-grad. boys MØ aMUtj frss
from nervo symptoms, made thefr hlgbarg msr.s loys aM 1r (4th rI

I

PERSONNEL

wl(h low ability and frs from ereons symp
IOSUR made htgber riadI&g seor' thin tbo of
high ability with many nerious symptoms..
1nc tbre were no rs4e dller,neis in any

factor, other than serious ,yrnptoms, the in.
reatlgster ceD1vdd that the att1tude mere
present prior to tb. 4th grsde and vuggsted
i"or1ktion sfiw.rsb44 attItude. during
ktndrg*rt*e s.d lit gisde.

RAWTH0.IIrL Ru & A Oom*r1aixi
o( th. Rportd PmMem* of NLnthOrade
Pupils of Different Lerels of Mental AbU
Ity. (Msatr'a IIKS, Ohio Unlversty.

f)_c of ,t4y.Oserg L DII).
PreIq.( 1 ) To determIs wbetht the re-
ponsee Vtb-gTI&n to the ooney Problem

Cbeek I4st b.ar any reLatlocAip to lerel of
tnent:&l WIIL7 as measured by sb a test as
the CaLTornta Mental Maturity Test. (2) To
t1etern;Ie the Impllc*tiou$ of the findings toy
-uida In the Junior .pd senior high school.
prooeJ:Ir1PL_..The sts*i eoverd all the 401tbSfIbsde pupils enrolled In the schools o4
4 southern Ohio commualtln In tb .ebl y,r
195T-U The Mooeiy Problem (bck lAst
(1118 sd.) and a group mestal ability test (In
mo*t eases tb. CalUornIa one) wpg1yen to
the pupils. who were divided Into 4 abilIty
Ieeis with lower IQ limit. cit 130, 110, 90 and
o. called giouj* 'A," 'B," C," and "D,

repectieLy.

M./r Pi*d*s----U) There are dtfreicsm i

problems among the four ability groupa. (2)There Is no Maia for assuming that mentally
'uperlor Children ha. fewer problems this
4verage or below average children or that they
neod Do autst&nee Li tblr solution. ($) T.*u_or are, in genaroL m*re c.neerned with
s.lf-Lmprorusent and the futzre than ar* other
children. (4) SChOOl probk'ms are of major
Importance to most stud.nta ; how,er4 Lbo.e
of low ability are more fearful in their at
titudis toward school work than those of
superior abtht7. (5) Although the groups dif.
fer'ed In problems, the variations among mdi-
viduala, at and among all ability Ieela. are
most strIking Many pupils of all leveli of
ability assIstance and conoa&La.g with
their ;wobI.in*, boy*,aeemIng to be more heal
tant than girls In erpressing their dealt..

RUIILKDU, Miouwr& Nziiio ( Lo-
paternal ) S Needa and PrObLeUII of
Puerto Rican 111gb SChOOL Student, Re-
IatMid to NonvarLab&es (lb. 1)., 1957,
Purdue Unlverslty,Wt I4f*7ette led.)
Dgr.efor of .t4y.Herman if. Remain
Probkat.To give . Puerto £Lcu duoatots
normative Luformatton about the problems
that *asrs Puerto has blab school youth;
to provide Puerto Rican Mgb eel eousasp
11b a. ati1*t bsl$*1 a
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dcvtec and diagnostic aid In approaeMng the

irob1ern of the thUiridusi studerL

mtiidardiied
SRA Youth 1ucntory with an Int*DJtJ. dl-
uIen$11on. ReprentsUte mpIe of 132
Iuerto R1cu ht&b school stodeits. Virl-

abk. : geogmphieti rejlon. le of ,ebool,

prh*te-pub)k hoolt. gr*de. sp. wei. octe
fMN)numk kteL Two types of aeoreonc for
1rrqucnc nd onc fr Intenilty uf prtb1em*
found (or ,scb of rlgbt prtiti1tn *ras and
t4)L&1. ('ros.-euIturI eowrison wIth ru1ts
flttA1fle41 In the UDitetI State. and P*nama.
Ttc1L naiyI of varLanec and Dune&n trt*
LIttI (U trrt rfultI. &cpar*te norma for
tk) fltj g1rLs

Md)uf- F4.4t*ga( I ) 'AfIr High
Wft the ares oeupytng the rst rank wbU.
'My home nd FLWUJ' oeupIed (hi Iaat rank
tu fr't'qucne; and Intensltj of lbe probLem
() Otbet r'* dtffeTV4 En their relative rauk*
for frquene, and tnien1ty. (3) No algnth-
('*nt dtfftrenc, in aerag* rcspon,e for Wt1
tnentoty be1wen eie or bttween gr*d.
t 11 ) I)IffereDc* betw,n the ers not
attIsticalIj stgot1eant In tbe prubk ars.
Tbr was a trend, though.. of boy.' prvblerns
bIu more nuuernua and ir[.' wore In-
ten*c. ) (5) L4ow 't-.conom1c roup bad
thi bL&bt*t seragi In1d.nc* of pribtem.
*bIIe bib oc1oi'onom1c bid the Iowet for
the total 1nntory. (Difference between three
odoeconomk grou *tnthcant t*yond I

perient kteL) t6) Mm situation held true
fr prohlcrn.e In arpa of borne life and ar of
aebool itfe. with dtfference Lgntint beyond
I pernt level. (7) DIfference. In serage
frequency and Intrn1ty of problem. between
prirate and public aeboots was slgntficsnt
beyond 1 ptrent IteI.

LI!$8, CLARKE F. Varlbks AaaocIted
With Underachievement of Freshmen
at Mar&haIl College. (Ed. Ii, 1968..
University of Pennylyan[a, PbLladeI-
phia.)
Dfrecter of il*4.L 0. Matthews.

Prubie*.To d1eoer varlablea which are
is*ocIated with academic underaebJ.veu.nt
In order to Improve tM, program of as.etIng.

Prwrs..A study of 08 ?UWe frb
men who catered Marabail College In the tail
of ie. Tests, Inveatortea, aebool rerda,
and anaLysis trtancs wev u.et
Major PM4Mg..t'lue. to urea of under-
acbl.Tcment are more Ukelj to be found
through an understanding of the pre.t
'status of the studest, u rustled by his x.-
tpon on Inventories, than tbroizgb Lnvesti
atkn bIs env1rstaeutaJ bsground and
preeolle ezprs LB t eosliag
ptoe,_. tke vr sbø*M be .

13

uraged to .xpo,, hi. pr.ent attltudn
thwrd blmat1!, his eo11ge. prram. his
C)Ian1t teL and b Ii tris t ru t't o ri. He po n ea on
the College Inventory of Atalemlc AdJu*tment
thdk*te th.*4 the uoderschleiing student ba
dIuIty In matlag uttsfactory adJOst1!ent th
otber ar In tleiliug with the uraler-

scbiever.the couDeJor znut eon1der the po.-
albtht.y that failure tt acblete acthniica11J
up to ezpcctaflou* mtgbt well be an indicator
of (,ntkta and probkiis whieb re taciag tlw
stodnt ta other facets of hI* ILfv

HEU&L1NVE1), EDWIY '1). A iludy
the ReLaUonh1p of CertMn ca1e $eores
cm the California Psychological Inventory
t4: Student AdJwLment In a College Dor-
iiiltory. (Masters,, 1957, State Untver-
*lty of lOWS, Iowa City.)

t)frrffor of afvd Kennetb H. Hoyt.

!'robfrTo artIn hat reIationti1p
inttbt t'iIt betwctn c.rt1n taIc cre on t1i
CPI and dormitory r1dnt adJustnnt
Judreud by &rmltory adtiar In a Larp boari
mi dormitory at the State Unircrity of bus.
Tbt cLsr1flUon of home upeets of prcit1tn*
In dormitory 1tiln and possible. Indications
for personnel admItiIstrstIa 1*1 audent bous,
trig were further goals.

Pro.ce4.tt-ti.The total male frcsbuan popu
Iatiou of 2*8 (fall semester, ]9&6) In

dormitory was given tbe CPI, and the
scores werr s,Ieted for analysts. A rating
stale employing tbe.e zncasurea was devlsi'd
and conipktcd for eaeb subject by b1 dorml
tory athiaer. CowpoaIt.e corr on the raUn
scale and seniter grade-point atrsgci wet.'
also obtained. By me*ns of eight ebtet1t#
c'rlterta, two group. of subjects were dlfftrcn-
tiated and obserred during the fall wmeter
The techniQue of diseriminant function wa
applied &id a twofactor orrehtIon eoemdent
co)mp4lted for gradepoint aerage and th.'
achip'reznent via independence scale.

Major PL.,dtsga.The sociability, capacltj for
status. socIa!iutlon, and achlcvemntiiaIn
dependence sc*les of the CPI did not produce
slgnIB,csnt dufirences between the two 4*'
fined grou*, but the responilbilIty scale did
atttv43stcoL5deRoe. Asmailbut Ig

ntac*nt relationship between scorn on th*
4.chleemen tvla4n dependence s I an d nt
semter grades-poInt sverag wie demon-
Atrsted. This correlation coc1ent of £1
(8.E. .05) correpondi cIosly to other re'-

earth using these two rarIable with similar
populations. Total seores on the CPI did not
add iLgnmetiuy to conbthed prediction In
differentiating between residenti who were
Judged b dornItory adrisens as wefl adjusted
or poorly so

A n for sore careful evaluation of ad.
juataet to dorltor7 living was underscored.
sad also a e1 for a r* caretul s,aluatloi.
b7 st.4,t ndVO1'S *M personnel admlnIatra

- - - : _. .
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scflooIJ AND
a

tor4 of dtfferettl&1 r*Uon. c1 ot&1 Tequl.
sIeb fur tltir-rntlorj 1i1ng.

Uonixo. Brn A. The ReLation
Betwecn I'ersonI Fae(orti and OpLulotis

,RPgHnhing Cønduct Situnt1oa In a S*m-
pie of The PuryIvauia Stte Unher&ltj
Students Ed. I) , 1957, The Ptauy1-
"aruu State Uuterity, l'nlversity P&rk.)

1;i,y.-ior of tbJ---A M Vdnjton..

rvobi- To *e1nin 1t opinions f unr
rt1ur tti4s=ii* nt Th 8tt

U'UtaflL1Iy tbt r21f uri'

Ih(i tt1ItI lc1a (ifl 1UdfUt$ CCmIttILIg
'IN'tt1U ' Isthn of Unh rr1t, cuiurt r=g
1tions

; and to di'tr1bi betber .t&U.t-1-
IIy 1ntc'rit - dItrtt eilsted In tb

of =1-pUrr j1cb umkjgradutt s

ftcrjili o Ikttrtl T)n1 bafb
try U I d ts ci o r w, u I d pta c ou 4en ti :--
mi(ttu tbt*' ruk 1nfrrtkn.

I'v't4srta - Two tiitruuit*. tbe 1tuktt
t)p1ziotir1r *rd ihc Irr.on*1 Dita Iun-
t(T. cr u1 It tIfrlI GI Ibt 2O

twietit in tb' *tud.jr popiIs
lion. A prtI1L3itnry. Itudy ef 120 tiidU
W$ Iotjdurrid to ob1u In,ib. tnio Ib, fa

kiii; or ft1 Iuitrin1. td to drt,nnIte
tbt tttin to t* 1t'Iu4r-d on each. k*pons
wiri ItiuLtd nd prin1t1 In 4 tAb!es

rpnrttnt thf 1*rfntS!e or u51fi1t !ndIt*I
lug rtou dittpI1n*ry t1on fr eaeb of
IT conduct itut1on* Thr rhtquar* tb-
n1que wn ud to trst thc tgtIflcrn* of the
tiiffer,ncia* In the dLwtrthution of opinions be
twcIbfl 1udeati of TT-1oU. tttuR et&Miffc*
tion a wI1 & b!Un slthatk,ris.

Maer Fiid4rps.-1n The opIn1cn of tudenta
tttoi'e tAn4rd* bkb setcr,Iy ndetn tbtt
for the watrrII ralue of an art1cI and
tienin chrat1u tuoIttig eIIu1on. wer uót
pproprtfite. On lb. cther hand. student
oi1nIou Ind$ete(1 )Itt. uppor1 of tron.

fk1I1ee'a agInt the nr of akobolle betprt.
Mn w,r* contiderably mov* erltk*J thu

men of acts luoltiog etiet1cg, property
dtruetIon, or theft ; but more aprtbatIv.
of the mIuse of aleobolk bererigci or sexual
promLruIty. An tnrea*e In tgt eemd to
"*p * Ilber&flt:Ing Infltaen on student opin.
toni about the serlousu,u of t of tbs IT
sets of mIbrbat1or. Opinion. by o11ege
e1s re'ea)d milder nur by the upper.'

eLamen, as ntmted With IowrreLsmeri,
of sxua) proa,lwrulty and rule Infractioni

multlnj from co11eçe foolery. On.rtfly.
fraternity men zpred nucb milder eenirs'
of the tIre set of iT conduct situstlons

thin did nontrsternity .n. Sororltj and
.

nonsoror1tj group bowe.r, ieaetd toward
the rule Infractions In qu.itlon with aLlgbtlj

aore strictness. AlthOUgh the respon of
atboIIcs, on the whole, wr* mor tol.rsct

In nature than thoas of Protestants toward
two luddents r.gardtng t Iau.s of ak-

4,
OOL1LGE PERSON1'EL

,

holt brtfr*i'L t4i opD1ons of the roup
didnot ry wlthly on the trIounc* 'of tb
otbrr eOLdiiCt p1tu.it1ofl*.

ROLLL5. CnRIiA A SIIItIY Of th
Re1tiotb1p Betwtn Certin Pern
att4' Pcictrs toti SeIfKsUaition of

Aituth*. MaILEt. 17, Unier1t
of Ttzis and Seuth Intlt'pendent Scboot

DiMr1ct Austin id Sepilii. Tx.)

Diri"Ir of ..4RoyxI I rnbre.

$Pibt**--?o tu&y tbf rf!tonLb1p of Ie
per4nnt tr4i( !nf&*urti tY
7lrnrnernn hitn1ory. to the curicy tit1

dtrt-ttcn of ,rrr o! *t1utti. ni3e by fltb
T*t1t *ud.nt. of th4F prubstt orwre

.

on the F)iertitiaI Aptltutie Te.i Subt.
wert eriti)r4 tn the eçiIn. Trw. ll1jb &ho
41 U rt n ( b. . rti 'of I 7.

Prrir4!sA 4pj f thr

.t1m*ic4 of sr. ezp,urtid on qeb of Ibv
et*bt ttt: O1 the DAT skitt u if tkLIIe
units nd n14e .bt bfrb bowd. b p&r.

('ttta4 a1t flUu1bFf, 'h.t e4tb *tan1n mtsn
In ttrs of p.U1Gti Ifl th iru&i t*nInt.

bised on ttim*te ciparrd wlrb tb
dfr31*4 fy. $ettLlI 5'C4 to roth
If a(t*c1 of ,*tItrtUon ar4 d1r1tcn of

error. The GuI1tor--ZInetman Trtiprraueot
It'nory w&* ritn to all PubtL (Or
en intiri of ctaI statue ws. aI t'ie1.
Prtnd tebI:1QufP ud 1zeIudti t ud P
tEl$t anti chi squat,.

Mafr Pt4tg..(1 ) On the the means
of rttmitrs were closely In I[ 1th the

f4$ f sciusi 'ir With btJb
cDc*_4 5(tt1 OD thC Mt'Ch&Ui&I }1i=aso1ng tet

oresUn*(ed by boys and und.rnt1
at& by çirtt. (2) Ait*s the etzbt ttw,
1r1* UD4frtti1flItd orr lgutcnt1y nor
th&a did boD, wbo tecdrd to produ* a granti

tYCTS4e of 1U!flIt cot1y Ln line with
seore (3) 1tuiert of lower 1aI ststus

trDded toward o,ri*ttrnation wbl)c tho". of
middle md hlghcr oetaJ tatua wrrt Iz-Itned
towsrd sccurae. (4) WHb boy, the GZ
FrivdIIDexs stale wa. slg1&antIy triatiud to
aurat7 of ,tImston Subjecti vim dr-
seitbed tbemselrei as less trtendty were aor
aeurst than tboe wbo 4C,rU*c1
a. trl,adly . ( B ) WI th jl ti *., the 0Z G n eraJ

£etI1ty cIe was s1gnIeanUj tated to di
rtion of error tz estlwatlon. vita uDdercptl-

matlon on Low activity sor and ove,rti
matlos lxi btjb activity stores. Low aeor
on the FTIndtlnes$ scale were odat,4 with
overrstimatlon, wbUe high sres were auod-
tcd with uàdereftlmatlon. (6) To a aharp
dgr subeeta with Mgbeseore on the DAT
t.nded to underftmste while thos with low,r

rn tended to oera tlmst.

.
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Msater'& 1i Duke Uniterslty, Dur

hMn, NC.)
J)frtor of s(*4vHnri Writi..

teternt*e the rctattoriih1p be

trt! trtcrr&ne *n1 ordin&I po1
(lou o( øth11ng 1t * ftti1Iy.

(iit) wi
ti iii aedem1e rfai) tcn b, çdenIc
'it1orme of p*lr. of tthllrir* (okr.

ycuu:er t;rvberL o)detyourgei ttsttr*. uliier

br1ttifrft-rouflrfr i1fr1) In the IIber&1 &rt.

of Dukt UtTfrtit.y.

MjUr 7i4r.gs-1n 11.et1 pAIrs the o)dcr
tb1iE3 dkl 1gbt1y belltr Only fr d1tfr

rrr .tgtIc*nt ! uiilike

*rie4 *1rL QZilJ ebauc dtffer

f,und

J t ar , V £ IL Mi Ana IyIa ansi

Comprt*on nf tht AdjnMnmnt I'r1ernfi

of N()tiHchIeTt11 Co11ee Studenth of Low

Scboast1c Abtllty and Other Grou o(

Ach1tTiEtt and NonaebleTlng 8tudent.

(FAt I). IT. tJn1erity of CoIordo.

flouJder.)

Ofriier of a1ii4rOrtnce £*1L,r

PreTo dtUr1n (1) ubt4btr or ot

Don=btet1n1 ?uSnt f 1w ecbol&stk abti-

lty ar s10 ha41cppic1 in un1nttL1tdu41
r ol' cI1p 1tf, id (2 t bat deire

tb adjustnitnt protJtii* of toasc.bi'ti&j tu-

thfl1$ f Iyw rbo1et1e btItty s.a a rup
dI!Fef ttotfl 1bO of YtbCr sb1ertn.g ai4 io
*Ch1PT1!1. $to41en&.

Pru(wrta.A tot4I of 4 t;ebn trr

Ii tht Hrtbn Youn Un1rnItj Ic
(be au(uia quarltr of ]5-4. Oi tht buLl
of c'rLtIG wiUte cr1ttrt& the ,tudecti wr
.(?ar-ait4 luto four ri: (1) bcboLutic*U.y
goaacdcTthg studt. of 10 s,boIsstic abil-

ttl, (2) boIa.tk1iy se1titng etudent.a of
by rhtiøt1e ability, (3) acboissUc*llj

t!httv1Dg *tUIItflL$ Of bljti ethoLl#ttc ability,

( 4 ) .bo I * tlea Ii y o ascti1ei tug stu4tn ta of

tuSh ahoLut1c ability. Orup S*r1sona
wtr, made on tb# basis of atr 4,TiVftI tro

Lb M In n ott W ii I ii ptissle Ptr.oaaJi ty I n

v, to T7, t b K udei Pre(,rit* Ro rd. the
Moenf7 Pribta ('bei U.t tbe Cot1e. h
Tef1tor-7 , Atie Mju,trnrnt, and a-
Mo/or F4.44m&W1tb c*rtsJ. zt1oa,
tion*th1eInj ptudota of low seboIut$c ..bUItI

:nrtfl7 tndle*ted ors *dJUItmI p,b
km. th&u the other gt The gifted

!b1eYeT*, thO ether bud. teeded to

pr*s fmr probIe. than tM othe.r thrse
groups. 'the Dontëht*YtDg $tD4t1 of . low
.eoL*d1e ibility (1) showed * teudeney t*
GT ktg'er thu tM gifted sclow.rs on

the .a110r*ty of tht lIMP! .cal., (2) ci
pred .re probI thai tb ot

t $tti of tb. t&es of tb Oolleigs
I*vt a

crt4in LT1 ot th Mtry Prh1em C'bec,k
LiM S) pre.ferrtM1 ar?* of tntertt w1icb
were ru-u.t tron tb trdItIotm1

ac*mlc currftuIa tbe uaiserlty atd
(4) e1prfI:ii 1e tfl1duCy to..ttttd tb
itr*crrieuIr rutetieaa !rbch wr of a cu)
tursi or 1t1It-1uI nturt. Norcb1ctng
sttuit. at l ao)&at1c bi11ty tot

oflh, knd1cg*d sc*diiic-I1y. but cr sJ

dl4ktha3tWd Ii nIo(Iktu1 ra of c.i-

1ee lilt.

Faet4)r of

1nduMrtl
tCrti, 197,

City)

Kti' %tT11

S47h(X)1 (.)

Unir&ity

K .

Bty at tbt 8tate

:i1tii, Ut&E

of Utah,. Salt Lake

Dkf4r cf ef44flCbr R TaIo1
PrbT &tn a btUr eT

tbiø of tIla4rcun*i ftc1ri ou tt se'c'tpt-

sEctor rjtIo cf tnatm'nt In ,arlous

pTt;*t to b ii,1 In a Irr .ludy.
It, oc4 . .-A e ri a I n ti u ti t' r t t ud rt

trom the tut1r opuIiIon rer sI-ti1
pLa.iid In 1)UR cf four. )ut e*orkfr
ff,* &i1bt41 tn pply Ir(inIe IdirI4utJ

wtrk4 gr'upwi:rt. or rou1nv ntrt A
&wuie'n1 brfor* en1 t!rr ir1 uzbr

or _buur ou1d 1eurtn4ti iitnt uT

ebane *r1 the tii-t of 1Ibcr of the

trratmtata tnhM.

Mn?o( Ft4ta. I Th D,'tgbboriwx1 f tb

('hiki a entr1tut1ng fct*' towri1 b*
61Igtney. ?) Tbe itne nf itb.r prtnt
In bT W&l O1 a faiur in tIILl

ltudJ. (3) Th. r'uflIp1. eauatIon tbc'r' of
dt4tDqufDy WIJ u*1t1ti (4) The uia-

or1ti c( f tb yi'ir vmmIttJ
ag*1 na t p r prtj ra tbe r t Iia n pz

KIMLEZ, STtPHLIC 1. The Re1ationhIp
of Patent!1 Identlflcatlon to (b Quality

of Interpersonal R1ai1on In tle Clns-
room. ( Ed. I), iDS, Arivna tatt Uni.
rerIty, Peme)
rnrf'rtoc- Of .twdyRot*rt A. rIrInn.

Pro b i.*,-'-To ftnd th e dtgye to w b I rb pa r* n

LdenUfte*tlon, ciould t
ueetul predkftr of uIUate dtwpcx be
bertor on tht part of

Pr dws. Ci rrt La tb n I snaIy*ia of 'rarloua

r,._*ur' of par, tj I den ti ft tio n bo lb at

nseou mu Ieoa than xnadous keJ*1th
eTIt;erloD of Itnnewt Teaeber Atlituth In-

ventory ad a tteb1que of t*baTlor der1p

tion aect&tlIy designed for t1I study were
u.e& The 8'. were B teinale elementary

education student tecbers who were given

.evtrs1 41* t tests over a 2d.ay perkxl.

They ed up In their student teteb

ing and i'$ with the behailor dcrip
doDi *1 tQ thr tnterpernaI relatiox&e tn

the1sw

1
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Major F(,idinçs.No eoncIons Ive) predictors
(personality que8tloflflftfres) measure at levels
sutflclently above chance to warrant their use.
The MTAI seemed to meaure a greater nuut-
ber of dIfterent types of Interpersonal rein-

. tionships than did the other rIter1on measure,
the behavioral descriptions. Tbe Rotter In-
eompleie Sntences Test andother less direct
measures of parental Idebtifleatlon did rtdIct
abo'c chanee levI with the behavior descrip-
tion of zictual c1asroom behavior of the stu-
tLent-tachers S's with stronger fatti'r
identification kfema1) tended to perceive dIK-
ruptive pupil behavior. rt'adily and report It

. itrofla1 annoyance freely.

LOWER, J&Ms MrREDftR. Interrela
t1onshIp Between Pupil Achievement,
IupI1 Socioeconomic Status, and Other
Selected Factors. ( Master's, 1958, Iowa
State Teaiers College, Cedar Falls.)
Director of atsadw.Wra.y IX Stivey.
Probie..To determine the Interrelationship
of' pupil achievement, pupil soeloeconoinic
status, and other factors associated with pupil
achievement existIng among elementary pupil..
n three selected elementary schools in the

Iar Falls ConiflunI1y Schol District, Iowa,
and to note differences existing amopg the
eonstituency of thusesehools.
Procrdurea.The sample group comprised 242

- &1. and 6th-grade pupils. Information was
gathered from school records and a simple
qnestiorziaIe was sent to the pupils' parenta
Major FM4Ings.A high degree of corr*latloii
exists between pupil achievement and pupli
socloecokomlc status. When pupils are
grouped h4;im high to low according to ocfo.
economic status, their average achievement In
basic academic skills may be expected to rank
In a similar order. Many dlfferentl5kliiay
operate in aocLatfon with pupil *c)thrcemqut,
to various degrtes of assocfat10 The con-
stit (7 of a school may dlff as to pupil
a inent. pupil socioeconomic status, pupil
I gnce, and teacher experience.

MAwitE, NORMA. A Comparative
Study of Interaction of 1ghthGrade
Students of Differing Socioeconomic
Levels. ( Master's, 1957, Kent State Uni
verslty, Kent, Ohio.)
Problem.To dItcover the extent to which
there is a similarity of variety of ezperlences
involving socIal Interaction, and the extent to
which socIoeconon1c status affects the area
rf sodl Interaction.

ProceduresData were collected by qpe.t1on
naire from a sampling of 229 8th-graders from
three Canton, Ohio, schools, classted as up
per-upper, middle-middle, and lower4ower by
some i5 1ndIvIduas or d1(ering oceupatlons
and wc1oeconm1c levels. Analysis of data
was acmp1Ished I7 statistical etbods w1t
prefus use at Igures and tablis.

Mr._ F4nd4nga.Th number of ioclal Inter-
action experiences did not vary siguifleantly
except that the lower status child had con
siderably more frequent peer group assocln-
tions In play activities than either of the
other two groups. The upper status group
had more varied experience. than the other
two. The higher the status, the greater the
number of community experiences. The upper
status family Is smaller than tht lower. and.
generally, perception and cgiuuunIcation re-
cIve greater stress. Flay roups are smaller
In the upper group and faet'lttles ar usuall3
specifically designed and more expenMve than
those of the lower group, which may lack u
one-with-group identification. Church attend-
ance Is more frequent In upper groups and
usually Iuvolres the entlrp family as oppod
to going alone. Identification with various
church *ctivlties varies significantly. Upper
groug* travel much more extensively tb*n the
lower groups who seldom go far beyond tht'
neighborhood limits. Upper group families
tend to participate as a unit In more actIVItIes.
The middle clau group tended to follow a
middle-of-the-road position with regani to the
ibove Item. The trend appeared to prtsent
a continuum corj'elating directly to the actual
degree of status.

MAsauL, Mncoa JACK. Awareness
of Sex Role and Children's Intereits.
(Ph D., 1958, UnlverMty of 4jalifornia.
Berkeley.)
Director of aludy.Lrtwrenep Stewart.
Proble,s.Th thesbi underlying the Invest!-
gatlon was that (Inventoried) dislikes de-
velop out of a background of a general
acceptance and reflect one's warenese of
role. The hypoTheses tested were : (1) The
number of dislikes expressed by an lndlvtdaal
on an Interest Inventory will be directly re-
lated to hi. awareness of appropriate roles:
and (2) the number of dislikes expressed by
an Individual on on Interest Inventory will
be dIrectly related to hii awareness of map-
proprlate roles.
ProcedMre..DeflalU.*.: "Role" was deftued
as those activities and goals subscribed to by
children I.n generaL "Awareness of role'
was defined as the discrepency between one's
perception of peer preferences and peer
norms. A children.' Interest Inventory ud
a Role Test for boys and girls In general was
administered to a sample of 5th-grade chil-
then. Data for boys and girls were annlyzel
separately. Awareness scores oh the Role
Test were correlated with dislike scores on
the Interest Inpentory.
Major Pi*dàsg&The hypotheses were uot
supporte4 by th data. the comlatlon. b.
twbeu dislikes and awareness of role wer,
s1gu1csnt ad negetl,e. The most pl*uaIbI
Iatrpzet*tIos of the lading. Is that aware
DS Of toll esbIid IIdI1dU*II to eonfor
t. $,osL.taadM It tsspsst to tksI ps.
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,s0fl4t1 prferenccss as uieasurd by the Interest
inventory, and In conforming, they wer,
obliged to accept rather than reject. the ma
jority of Interest Inventory Itema. With
r.'ipe(t to thIflYcflWr1i tuteresti of mIdd1

eIas 1Oyearolds, tikta rather than dlslIkeII

were aMscIatcd with awareueas of roIi'.

MCCOY, Fu)gccE 3. School Factors

In Relation to AdJuinent of Juntor High

School Boy& (Master's, 18, C1are
mont Graduate SChOOl, Gl*rnont, OalIf.)

I)frrtQr of atdy.F. J. Perkins.

Problem.---To det'rwIne the major adJut
ment probIemR of junior high school boys awl
to find tti.'Ir effect on school achievement.
radt"N, attendance, and c'ouduct.

Proccdure..--.Tbc Bell Adjustment In'entor;,
$tudent Form, Was administered to 100 8th-
grad. bo. Twenty-seven boys rated "good'
and 27 "poor," and the two. group. wers,

paired as closely as possible a to Intelligence

nnd chronological age. 'ath boys attend-
LIflCC reord, gradeL and achievement record
for reading and arithmetic were compared
with thotw of the opposite boy tn the pair.
Boys of both groups were rated on the Wisk.

man Behavior Rating 8c)e by their core

teachers and the results were analyzed. By
repreentat1ve tiamphug 10 cases were se-

lectetl for Individual itudy, borne visits, and

pa!ent conferences. 4

M/jor Fisdnga.Most of the data did not

give evidence of a iiIgnIflcant difference be-

tween the "good' and the "poor" group as to
attendance, grades, school acb1event. and
school conduct. There was indicatlos, bow-
ever, that If many more caaes bad been used
for the study concJnsIi elidence might have
been obtained In favor of the "good" group.
For each factor considered, the 'good"
group bad a better record, ez.cept for reading.

The wide range of personality and behavior
problems uncovered by the case studies ealls

attention to the fact that children need bet-
ter conditions for growing up, *nd need group
and IndvWua1 counseling and discusaton of
eornmon' problewa to help them In self.

understanding.

McOE, MA*THA. lhe Eff of Me1-
eration Upon the Academic Achievemetit

and Adjuiitn*nt of a Group of Gifted
Innior High Sdiool Studenta. (Master',
1958, Duke University, Durham. N.C.)
t)irrctor of .twd.Henry Welts.

probie*:-ro ev.iiate tb. eVect oa u1dev
went and personal adjustment of adcr*Uon
of gifted thlldsen In the juxIor bljb sckol.

Procedwre..-8ubj.eta : 95 Stb-grsders who
bad completed a4es sad 8 In o jar
(.psrint*i gr*), 74 ruIar 9thgr.dets
( eoD tiOl (TOUr I ) and regular 8th-grad.n
(4atrs1 grei$p II). AU d IQi sbovs a.
D.1, .1 vuI& (tteatant hi 'iI

4 ,..

)sjaj)iiJ

sign ) on language, arithmetic, and reading
aehleve*ent werr computed. Differences in
per.oa*J and aocial adjustmeat were tested for
slgntaeaaes by t tests.
Mn/or Pfisdisge.Acceleratton appears to have
Improved achievement riplatfyc to age-peers in
reading and arlthnwtic, but not In (language
(gr*mtnar) wkIlls. Aeeleratlon dh not ad
?ezicl afeet performanee In *ngiage and
artthm.ttc compared to grade-peri. Accl
crated stndetits were not handIcappd in per-
sonal or social adu.tment.

McL, ILICHAJW Cio. An Evalun-
tion of the RelatIouh1p Betweei College
Educational Level Achieved sod Self-
Coucept Ratings.

( Pb. D., 1958. ilnlcer-

Ity of Denver, Cob. )

Director .r .tedy.DanIpl D, Fedcr.

Pro1e,i.Jro 4trm1ne quantItaely the
direction of change In student. patterns of
vatnes dering college years, and to discover to
what eitnt the changes are attributable to the
stuclentj' college experiences.

Proon.-.W-.A...Y Technique, Ohio State
PtycIw1ogicaj Eiaznlnauon. dropout icords.
grade-point average., graduation sueces, et..
ørr,lated with 2O studnta at the University
of Ivver, used on 4-year longitudinal basis
(1954-M).

Major FL*dpa...-.-(1) Early dropout students
tend toward egoism. (2) gucct,sieful gradu-
ates (4 7TL) tend toward altruism. (3 Late
dropout students tend toward esoLsm. (4)
DIeren between early dropout. and suc-
cesaful graduates In terms of self-concept a)
truism was signifleant at the &percent level of
eondenee. (5) Greatest changes toward a)
truism oeurred In major study areas of busi-
ness, nursing, social adence. eommunicstlous.
eduestlon, and science. (6) HIgh levels of
aspiration gnersJly resulted In high levels
.f *CkIYS*t.

MCVLt, Liwis. An Investigation of
the Relation J3etween Scho1atic Achieve.
ment and Social Acteptanc In the ClaM
room. (Master's, 1957, San Diego State
college, Calif.)

Dfrr$r .1 *tLO.orge A. Koest.
Prebiewi.-To InYe.Ugat. any relation that
might ertit between acceptance tr rejection
b peer groups, and scholastic achfevein.nt in
the skill ubjecta. An attempt wu made to
4etennIn Wbetb.r. In the groups Involved,
those ebtidren wb were aceipted by their
pe' 411sf In ttal aehleve.*t frow those
who weie either rejected or Ignored.

Procedwru.--Itudy based on two types of
tests administered to 224 4tb and Stbgrade
chIIdre at Kit Carson Z1entary Sebool:
Tb MetrpoMt*n AeM'reaent Test, gives tb

f 4tkg!s4 daas.s, aDd the tanfd
AekI !!st three tIis4s *

0
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All seven classes were given a sociometrie test
modeled after tests used by recognised author.
ides in this field.. The results of both types
of achievement tests were tabulated and nu-
merous methods were used to discover any
relation that might exist between the two sets
of scores. Both weighted and unweighted
scores were used in the preliminary work.
Since both methods gave essentially' the same
results, the weighted scores were used in the
final comparisons, as this metliod made It
easier to break ties. In making -comparison
between achievement and sociometrie scores,
two approaches were used. The achievement
scores alone were compared with the socio-
-metric scores, with no regard for mental age
equivalents. In the second tabulation the
mental age factor was included. In effect,
this meant that the achievement expectancy
was compared with the social rating.
Major Pisdisigs.There was a 'relation be-
tween social acceptance and classroom
achievement. Other factors such as mental
age and chronological age did not appear to
exert a controlling influence.

MERRILL, DAvin WALKica. Attitude Dif-
ferences Obseived Between Achieving
and Nona thieving Superior Male College
Students. (Ph. D., 1957, University of
Denver, Colo.)
Director of etwdy.Daniel D. Ireder
Problent.To identify differences in attitude
toward family as an element of motivation

- which might be related to achielremeit or non-
achievement in college.
Procedures.Top quartile (Ohio State ,Psy-
chological Examination) male students, ages
19-26. Achievement from university records.
Attitudes obtained from subjects during inter-
views which were tape recorded, then analysed
by counselors (three plus author).
Major Findings. (1 ) Differences between
achievers and nonachlevers exist. Achievers
tend to respond in a mature, independent, self-
reliant manner. Nonachievers suggest depend-
ence and immaturity. (2) Support seen for
the Pepinsky Hypothesis that some under-
achievers may be having outright diiiiculty
with their parents. (3) Bupport also for
H. H. Morgan theory that achievers tend to
be optimistic and realistic. (4) Under-
achievers likewise tend toward confsrnalti.

MEYER, JOSEPH W. A Coinparative
Study of the Post-School Adjustment of
Low-Achieving Graduating Students,
(Master's, 1958, Univeridt7 of Utah, Salt
Lake City.)
Director of stsdy.Phelon 7. Maloof.

Problen.To examine and compare the post-
school adjustments of t group et low-achiev-
ing students, who had graduated Mon IAA
school, with a group of low-aehlavlag students

who had terminated their schooling before
graduation.
Procedure.--The study concerned 28 graduates
and 54 dropout members who had either grad-
uated or dropped 'oat of Murray High School
between the years 1942 and 1952 with a grade-
point average of 1.5 (D. plus) or less. Infor-
mation regarding the adjustments (marital
stability and adjustment, occupational perse-
verance and status, civic responsibility and
participation, and military perseverance and
attainment) of the graduates and the dropOuts
was acquired through questionnaire and inter-
view techniques. The chi-square method was
employed in computing the significant differ-
ence between the two groups in relation to
each area of adjustment studied.
Major Pindings.No significant differences
between the adjustments of the low achieving
individuals who graduated and thosi who
terminated school early could be atttibuted
to the duration of high school attendance.
The data obtained would indicate that the
students' post-school adjustment was often
affected by their overall personal adjustments
as much, if not more, than by the event of
their high. school graduation. For ekample,
a lack of perseverance on the part of the
students who did not graduate was found
throughout this study, but the fact that these
students withdrew from school was In limit
an indication of their lack of perseverance.
Therefore, this adjustment pattern cannot be
considered to be caused by the students' drop-
ping out of school.

CAninfic EULAH. The Effect of
the Home Broken by Divorce Upon the
Self-Concept of Selected College Women.
(Ph. D., 1958, University of Denver;
Colo.)
Director of etud.Harry IL Moore.
Problem. --Are students from homes broken
by divOrce less well adjusted, more dissatis-
fied with themselves, less what they would
like to be, less able to perceive themsqlves as
they really are, than individuals from un-
broken homes?
Procedsres.Dymond Adjustment Scores used
on 10 matched pairs of women students alike
in most respects except for "divorce" and
"nondivorce." Subjects rated themselves on
selected items. T test for correlated means,
obi squires, and other usual statistical
methods used.
Meier Pindinge.(14 Differences between two
groups of students were in the expected direc-
tion. Levels of confidence for difference Ma-
Um*** ranged from 10 to 2 percent, most
being greater than the ti-pereent level. (2)
The gntest area of difference between the
groups was so self- referent items (I-pereent

(3) One unexpected finding was that
students front broken hoous were greatly lie
tovested la muds and as expresetv Moo
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:iIthOflh N here wai so maI1 a. to leave doubt

:tM to the real s1gtiIflcanc.

MUSSELMAN, DAYTON LAVR2L
ern of C1rctimtance Related to Prob

1tm Expressed by Seventh and

Eighth-Grade Pupils. ( Ed. P., 1958,

I'niverslty of o1orado, Boulder.)

1)irector of atdy.C. W. Fallor.

Probfrwi.To ecure descriptive InformttloD
sbout the problems exprewd by 7th. and 8th

.rride pupils In relaUon to their behavior,

rthIeeznent, abUhtici, pnrent relationships,

transiency, and church attendance, The in
terre1atlouhIpa betwen and among the prob-
bJfl$ eIpTles*ed and the personal and
nv1ronmentn1 drcumsthnces were sought as

I
guide, for curriculum and gul4snce planning

irid U a Rtlmulatlon to Increased teacher In

terest In and undt'rsts.ndlng of pupils and

their enironroenta.

Proeedurea.All pupili In the 7th and 8th
grads In nine public sehools of a midwestern
city of approilmately 1S5,000 population were

t*ked to cxprm ttwlr problems on the SRA
'. - - '' T £ . t - - A L . .. I
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sorority Otris. ( Master's, 1957, Unlver-

sity of Nebraska, Lincoln.)

D4rector of atvd.Char1es 0. Neldt.

Probie.To compare tb. personal value. of

sorority and nonsorority students.

Procedgrea.Poe Inventory of Values was ad
ministered to 98 sororIty members and 81 non-

sorority members. The mean scores were

compared.

Major Pladffigo.--No sIgnicant differences
were fonnd.

Oaa, MARY ELIZABETH

of the Character1øt1c 01

on Scholaatic Probation

inatlon b'rom Interviews

0rd8, ( Master's, 1957,

sity, Lafayette, End.)

DEAN. A Study
College Women

Baaed on Infor-

and School Bee-

Purdue Univer-

D4rector of itgdy.L4ee E. lasseson.

Problem.To Investigate data regularly Avail-

able to the university regarding Its falling

women students In order to discover whether

any means existed to dtsover them and to
help them before failure ocenrred.

ZUL-U £MTUIUL7, TUFW . LUW LUIRI UUW
L*i' of problems eiprissed by each of the 2,302 Proce4rea.PUrdue women students placed

pupils was recorded in ve selected ars of ° scholastic probation in Jsnñnry 1957 rolun-

the checklist : My School, About Myi,elf, Get tarily &TtICfJktNI in this study. Pertinent

ting Along With Others, My Home and Yam- Information was culled from their central file

117, and Health. Group tests of academic folder Including data from their ;ppllcafton

ibIlIty, re.dtlig ability, and achievement were for admission form, semester grade reports.

tised. Beharlo groups were silected by ('OrrPSPOfldence, etc. Thirty-four of the stu

teacher Judgme 'of pupfls getting along well dents were given the American Council on

and not ruing along well with others, All Edu*t1on Psychological Examination and the

pupils who had been oc1ally summoned be entire 61 were administered a Structured ln

tore jurenUe autboritiM In the snester ear terview Questionnaire. Their test scorn on

rent to the study were also considered a group the Purdue Orientation Tests in English and

with undslrable behavior. Personal d&t* mathematics ere obtained from the Bureau

about family, number of .chool.s att.zded, and of Educational Reference. The useful sta-

church attendance were secured from pupils b tisti45l D5NU for determining similarities

questionnaire. Standard tatistle&l proc- and differences were used.

lures, the Flaber t, cbl square, and rank
correlation, were used to test the signileanee

of the relationships.

Major P4'Idi%gs.Tbe SRA Youth Inventory
obtains responses which are quantitatively
different between and among 'seventh and
eighth grade pupils of different personal and
env'Iro nmen tal etreumata oeei. The tendeney
to peredve more situations about self sad
environmentas problems related to coastella

tioni of dreumstanee. rather than to any one
circumstanee ml. pronne to express more
problems 11 Interrelated poslflvely with these
school dreumitances : lower sebleysment,
lower nnta1 ability, lower rdIog ability,

leedesIrable bMYIOT, and mote school tranvI

eney., Problem pronets is positively related

aIso to these cOamUnIty dnuastanee. : de-

linquent behavior, more broken hom.., lack of
ehureb attendanee, and very significant dif.

ferenees among s.r*.s of the city.

OLIvE, Lois Howwmi. Differential

Personal Va'ues of Soro,Ity and Non

Major FIsdLapa.Purdue University did not
possess any significant available data which

would eaMly distinguish the falling from the

Kucte*sful female student before failure oc-

curred. Since the falling student cannot be

distinguished by lack of ability to do coflege

work, It 1* reasonable to assume that failure

Is the result of several other operating faetor

which have yet to be Investigatedboth sin-
gularly and In combination.

RICE, DAviD LEL A Comparative Study

of the Personal Adjustment of High

SChOOl Students Attending a Reorganized

Rural School With High School Students

Attending Selected Rural Township

Schools, (Ph. D., 1968, Purdue Univer

sity, Lafayette, md.)

LHrertor o .tvd.Clarence A. Pound.

ProbleIN.To compare the personal adju*t

ment of students attending a high school

ID ft reorganised school district, which .t

'

1 I
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the criteria for a satisfactory school adminis-
trative unit, with the personal adjustment of
students attending selected inadequate small
high schools in single townships.
Preeedures.The student populations used
consisted of 382 students attending a re-
organised school and 472 students attending
five single township schools, located in the
same county and operating under similar ad-
ministrative, economic, and social influences.
The SRA Youth Inventory Form S was used
as an estimate of personal adjustment in
the study. The null-hypothesis of no differ-
ence between the mean frequency scores, and
between the meu intensity @Imres for each
type school. was 'fte4 for each of the eight
areas of the BRA Youth Inventory. The total
score and basic difilculty items were tested by
t-tests at each grade level. The t-tests were
made with and without the effect of socio-
economic -steno; partialled out. The same
groups were also compared on the rank of the
Night problem area scores on frequency and
intensity of items checked.
Major Findings.Tenth-grade boys in the re-
organized schools reported a significantly
greater number of problems and problems more
intense than their coOnterparts in the single
township schools. In the other areas of sig-
nificant differences, the single township groups
reported a greater number of problems and a
greater intensity of problems. Particularly
extreme were the scores of 12th-grade girls in
the single township schools. In both types of
schools, problems were greatest in the area of
"After High School" and next greatest in the
area of "Getting Along With Others." Prob-
lems were rated as least in the areas of "Home
and Family" and "Health."

ROLLINS, KEN N ETH W. The Adolescent
Peer Group and School Achievement.
( Ed. D., Harvard University, Cambridge,
Mass.)
Problest.Ta combine the concern Of edu-
cators for greater student achievement with
the possibilities of discovering the extent of
peer group influences upon that achievement.
(Such a discovery might point the way toward
more effectively dealing with stimulation for
learning and with learning emetency itself.)
Procedures.In grade 11 of a midwestern
high school 250 adolescent boys were screened
by a social index to determine their normal so-
elal peer or grouping. Eighty-two were found
to be members of peer groups .from 6 to 9 in
number, and 62 of smaller peer groups, from
3 to. 5 in number. Another kind of grouping
was recognised and labeled the "fringe group."
(The fringe adherent was an individual who
belonged to no identified group, but who
shared a mutual attraction with one, two, or
three accepted members of peer groups.)
Fifty-three pupils were Members (4 grins

group', 19 of thetn'' being the adherents. Al-
together, 168 of the 250 boys studied were
members of one group or another.

After the peer groups were identified, the
school marks of all individuals were acquired.
together with their test scores on mental abili-
ties, and the results of the Illinois Inventory
of Pupil Opinion, the latter used to measure
attitude toward school. For each group an
analysis of variance was made for each of the
factors of achievement, ability, and attitude,
to ascertain whether there was a significant
ratio of variance among groups as againpit
variance within groups.
Mn for Piedings. --The results raised questions
about the nature of peer group influence, which
the literature supported as being of consider-
able import in other areas of the lives of
adoleacents. The study points toward some
sort of differential nature to the peer group
influence, which may be operative in some
areas of adolescent living but inconsequential
in others. Teachers and others may be in-
clined to assume erroneously that there is
influence in one area when it is observed in
another. If this be so, the study results serve
as warning that much cannot be taken for
granted.

Unless a group gives evidence of being un-
commonly antagonistic toward. school, or un-
commonly favoring school, the group stand-
ards and attitudes are not likely to govern
school achievement of individual members.
Where mental ability was so significantly at
variance among the larger peer groups of six
to nine in number, but not among smaller or
fringe groups, it may be that different forces
brought certain students togetbPr in larger
and smaller groups, and divergent individual
needs were met by groups of different sizes.
With the larger peer groups, mental ability
itself emerged as a possible determinant of
group membership.

ROITMANN, Low HARM% A Study of
Some bharacteristles of &holistic Pro-
bationers. (Master's, 1967, University of
Nebraska, Lincoln.)
Director of study Gordon H. Henley.
Pro. To describe the characteristics of
students who were placed on probation for
scholastic reasons at the University of Ne-
braska.
Procedures.Sixty-four probationers and a
control group were administered an Attitude
Test developed by the author.
Major Fin4Ungs.There were no significant
dilemma betwlan probationers and nonpro-
bationers as mewed by the Attitude Test.

RUOULL, Roan D. A Comparative
Study of the ebaracteriAle Difference
Between Paul* and Failing Freshmen
at tyre North Carolina College at Durham.
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( Ed. I)., 1957, Unlversitv of Pinsy1ra-

ala, Philadelphia.)

DLrector of sttØy.L D. Matthews.
Probjem.To Identify characteristic dIer
ne* between passing and failing student.. at

worth Carolina College, Durhtm.
Proeedurr.-4uestionnaire, tests, and marks.
Major Pisd,,&North Carolina oI1egt
needs ( I ) to help It* "fefdcr" scboo1 reeog-
nI'e and provl(Ie mor*' adqnatIy for the
KuItIflncf nNds of college-bound student ; (2)
to cneentrate on recruItIng more high-rank-
lag graduates through an expanded program
of scholarshlps.and work aid ; (3) to provide

a Course In collcge orientation with .mphaIs
on How to Study"

; (4) to eonsldr a pe
cia) profrnln, Iargu1y of r*'nudIaI courses, for
gtudcnti who are admitted with certain wcak
n**$f tigge.ted by "intdtlle" and "lower"
third high ebool graduation : (5) to Imple-
Went a program of iuperrlscd study as a
ri'qtJLNrnnt for tud.nts xwr1ene1ng sea
demk dlmeulty

; (6) to provid. * radIng
elbile for student. with known reading deft-

clenele. ; ( 7 ) the Iowa Ilent Reading Kiam-
Inatlon might well be Ineltiticti In the fresh-

'nan t'st battery, since It I)qn*rs to have
considerable ralue In Identifying *tudenta with
poor academic potentlil ; (8) the knowledge,
skills, and participation of the entire faeult7
and of the college should 1* utllfud In
guidanee for students; 9) fadlitles and
erIees of the guidance eenttr should provide
more adøquately for tle Individual gukdanee
nt atudenta b dtagnoilw of intcrrsti, apti-
tuth* and abilities, and by p1annig itudy
programs.

SAvrKo, NiKow V., qnd Aizxxy SHu-
KIN. A Study of Relatiornthlp of Tern-
[*1meflt. SPit and Ideal Perception,
Level of Rending, and Other Selected
Factors to College Over- and Under-
Achievement ( Master's, 1958, SprIngfield

Oollege, Springfield, Mass.)

Director. of stwdy..8,th ArenIan, A1I*n R.
Kaynor, Jame. S. Peter. U.
Probie*..An exploratory Iaqu1rr Into the
possible personality attributes and other char-
aet.brIIUe dlffcrenc,i* that may extt between
*tn*J,nts whose academic achievement tcndw
to 1* abov. or below the level of aehtevemeet

suggested by their ass.'ised scholaitle aptitude

Prooedurea..Seleejjon of subjets, members
of tIe sophomore class at Rprthgeld College
In 1956, was in Icras of a 4.5 or larger
standard Neor. dlaerepuey between academic
Index and ACI PSychOlogIcal Iualutlon
rotai mon. Other Standard tts used were
the Tburatone Temp.raaeut Behedul. sad the

Nelson-Denny fteading Tat. A devic, for

uamsut of tiap.raeatal self and I.I
eonee!t$ on the Tharoa, sad s $colutk

21

Motivation quetfonua1re were developed by

the authors. Various gtntItIca) techniques
were applied to the data.

Msjor PMdig.. ( I ) Test profiles of groups

differentiated better than profiles of tnd1vt5

naiL (2) Over' or under-achievement was
taken to be a d1erepancy of a .5 standaril

eore or more. On this baIa, some differ-

enees WPFC found In $corts on the 'Thurstone

Temperament ebeduJe, and In ssclf-ntlmates

of temperaniental qualItI4*. 4) No algulfi

cant differences were found behwecn perceived

self and Ideal e1f. (4) Overachlevers had a

sigutficantl.y higher level of reading ability.

ScB:LL, BICJIABI) H. Quantitative

Analysis of Experimental Efforts to

Change Adolescent Attitudes Through n

Oour In Interpersonal Relations. ( Ed.

D., 1D57, Wayne State UnIversity. De-

trolt, Mich.)

D4rector of .tedv.....M1ldred L. Peters.

Probie'-To evaluate the effeetiveness of a
16-week secondary course, "Interpersonal Rela.

tions." in improving the personal and social

adjustment uf adolescent sbool children. un-
provement was to be reflected by posftiv.

changes In the subjet'ts' attitudes toward their
family, peers, and school. and the children
who completed the course might be ezpeeted
to perceive both the course and their teachers
as more adequate

ProcedNre.In one ,bool 97 gIrls and 48
boys t'omprlsed the ciperimental group. In

otber school the 9fl history class, 92 gIrls

aid 50 boys, considered comparable to the
ezperlmental group, formed the control gi'oup.

Pour data-gathering Instruments were ntllIzed
In both a pie-test and a post-test situation,
namely : California Test of Personality (Seeon-

dary Form) 1053 RevisIon, a Questionnaire
for Parents, Pre-Course Qwstionnair and
Post Course ialuatIon, and a Student Atfl-
tude P'orin ( all excepting the ñrst being orig-
Lu*1 torni). The t-test of differences In eans
was utilised In comparing the eontrol and ei

perImentsJ or the pre-test and post-test groups.

Mo PMdi*g&-.-WIth4he exception of Teach-

Cr Adequacy, differences were not significant

The experimental group's mean scores were

It&tistI4*U7 alg*iflcant as to Teacher Adequacy

for three of the four syndromes. The course.

"Interpersonal Relations," did not achieve ts

purpose as measured by the data gathering

Instruments aid the experimental design which
was employed. On the other hand, the course

actually may have eootributed substaitlafly

to the students' welfare 1 areas other than

those considered w1)In the limitations of this

study.

SCHIYANO, CHAL8 PiUUP. A Cornpsr-

In ot the Attitudes Held by Parents,

Teachers, aud Students the Behavior

4
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qdF 1Li (1) '_'$I Z'S) V' ;i[t I ;sXk

Dtffieultles of Children. (Master's, 1968,

The University of Akron, Ohio.)

JJfr-ector of .twdy..Mabel U. Rledlnger.Prble ( I ) To determine and conp&r the
attitudes of teacheri, parenti, and student-s
themeIves towrLI a predetermined list of eoi-
monly aeepted behavior diffienitles of stu
dents ; and (2) to determine which of these
tbey con1dcrcd to be Important.
Procedwrn.Attitnde queittonnaIrt* were dI*-
trtbuted with th perms*Ion and the as*1.tane
of the ti principals and their tecbers
to students, parents, and teachers In .eleeted
senior high schools n Akron. Returns were
received f3-oIn approximately 89 perent of the
students, 57 percent of the parents. and 69
pereent of the t.aehrn sampled. A weighted
score of 2. 1, or 0 was assigned to each re-

ponse, as It agretL agreed In part, or dl.-
agreed. reapectively, with authority. These
scorn were totaled for each Item by i
for each roup The parent group was aI.o
d1ided Into three categories based on parents'
education. and the teacher group Into four
categories b&ed on years of tehIng ezperl
ence. Total weighted scor . Wers converted
into an Index number which was a ratio of
total wetjhted sc'res to total response. These
IndLee were used In making comparisons. A
percent of disagreement, u*lng sero response,
was determined for each 1te and also used
In making comparisons.
MGJOr F*d*gi.-8tudents recognised most
readily a' problems those Items of which the
adult world had made them most aware
through punishment., dealing with violation of
ru1e and transgression against authority, and
morality. Parents were mostly concerned with
authority end student interielaftonabtps.
Lltbough recognizing as problem. violation of
school rules, parents failed to give much con-
sideratlon to problems within the elauroo*
Itself, Teacher. gave evidence of primary con-
cern with smooth operation cpf the group and
with challenges to their authority, the younger
teachers especially recognizing problems con-
crned with social or emotional maladjust.
ment. The adIngs In the study point to a
need for edUt!$tIng 0! InfOTifl.( the parent of
the newer undentandlngs regarding child
growth and development, and for t.aehers to
put into practice in their teaeb1a this Infer
inttlon.

ScHMrrr, On.4*ic zizsr. A Oom-a
*rathe Study of Problems Th*t Con
cern Subjects With Amputatlona and
Oardlac DIbIUdet (Master'., 168
University of Utah, 8alt Lake City.)

Dlrwtor of st.dy.Ced.1 0. lamuelson.

Probiem.A comparative study o' probIs
that eonc4*;n subject. with cardiac disabilities
and ampu'lstlons, and to consider sny dl!tr
euces La tk number of probleas icted that
might dlSert1at- bet thS sp tad

eardtnc groups. Also. to point up any differ-
ences that might exist In the number of prob
lems reflected In relation to age, education.
ag at onset of disability, marital status, and
employment
Proccdwres.--Te basic data were secured
from lniormatfon reflect1n the kinds ani
number of problem. obtained from the Mooney
Problem Check list. The investigator ad-
ministered the Instrument to each subject
1ndIIduallj at the time of a borne visit. Tti.
ubjeet was ak4 to respond to the problem'

ft. Indicated in the instruction and wa
aMsured he would be unidentified In the study
The cheek 1I.t'* Items were recorded and tsb
ulated In a wanner to facilitate the study of
t.he required data. Standard statistical pro

were uttlised whencr pproprtate In

obtaining a description of the iample groups
in terms of means, staudard de(atIons, an)
te,t_a of significance.
klnk,v F.idügs.(1 ) aespon.e reealed thnt
on1 two of the total 288 problems on the
Mooney Problem Check List wete of concern
to more than 50 percent of either sample
group. Tb. two Items pertained to harIn
a prmauent disability and having hesrt
trouble. (2) There were no dhfcr,nce
statistically sIgnItteant between the number
of problem.. reflected by the amputee or cardlie
Toup. on the entire check list or In the nine
separate areas. 3) The size of the two
sample groups In relation to age. education.
marital status, years dlublcd, and employ
ment status did not justify exact statistical
treatment ; such comparisons as werti made
did not seem to reveal that the total number
of problms in relation to the ahte rarIable'
would distinguish betwn the two ampl
groups. (4) Tb. problem pertaining to heart
trouble distinguished statistically itt the
1-pereent leel between the amputee and
cardiac groups. ( 5 ) Tb. problems that per
tamed to a savings plan. doubt1n be wisdom
of a vocational choice, and w*nting a bobby,
distinguished statistically at 'the 5percent
level betwen the cardiac and amputee groups.

r-ILSP ':-';n : _ _ : 'T1i IsTill

Characteridics Reported by Tchere In

Referring Problem hUdren to Mnitno-
mah Juvenile urt. ( Master' 1957,

Portl&nd State College, Oreg.)

D4rector of stwdi.Leonard W. Rchmurr.

Prvb1._NI.To discover ( 1 ) the types of bi-
baylor problem. school people report. (2)
w hether these report. con taj* 4aIasn
wbkb relIablj indicates serious

dIOrd.r*, and what mlgbt bUected as a
result of proper dnItIon aud recogiiltlou of
these Drobleess. In addition, the endints of
experts In the laid of mental hygiene and
child behavior were sampled to discover symp.
&o_ of maladjustment whieb the experts feel

should be observed and reported from the
vaftofl
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!'rocrd.reaA iurey of 90 court rd.rrtI.
initiated by school attendanc &partst
('oUfleIor*. cqntalnlng information to be uad

t'y Jurenile court authorItI In kad1Ing the
rAM$, in *fl or't to dIuver things of
most conc'ern to achool people *nd mot often

reported In court caaes. tally wu ae of fbi

nc'tu&I de.eriptIv tras whieb teachers used
and which were found In the eourj referrals.

Ansly.s of tbee court referrals used &i a
means of discovering whetber or not symp-
tom*ttc behavior reported In the referr&ls
)nclud.d that which might have b..n ladles.

t1e of srlous eot1ona1 disturbances, and
wh.tber or not causes of disorder were aug

grated In the bshavlor de.erlptlon. and otb.r

fnforat1on gITeL Rlgntnt b.kavtor

symptoms whieb should be obsrrd In the
sdool altuatloa were sought tro two
oure : a rv,y f the literature, sad a

reyiew of aoe typical ca bIstor*ss a.l#eted

from tafftng teaCbPi fiIn 'l'be cue klstorI

cum1n. w.re tbos In wbleb dlaturbsnees
rtportcd were of long enough durstios so that

.ome understanding could be reached of the

development of .irl behavior traits which
were symptoafte of actions eodonaI dli

Msjor P4II4IItLTb. school referrals re

ected ageneral oneern of teachers and
other school pernte1 for students' persons]

Im& While many things In the teach
era' reports ..e.ed to lnvslv their reaction.

to loeonenicncea and dteuJtIea caused y
tuth'nts' b.bavlor, the author coadud that

qu&Iled perwae .nlstag the.. rorts
would ree.Ive tnforatlon ValUable La the dl.'

coy,r7 of the u.ea of bihatot dl.
orders. Tb. centre] responslbwt.j of the
school Ii the dlaeover7 and referral of ..rlo

bb*tor probleas Ia repeatedly Indicated by
this study of SO Juvesti. court referrals, this.

s. histories, and the opinions of experts In

the .ld of human behavior as they relate

cularlj to school children.

Db'sctv .1 .t.d.AD P. Iaa.r.

the dsl sad a.
Ie growth dartal a yea at fldi'ea

aaIgnid to a psdsl da In a wssts Mas
chus.tts b.ra eoinIty.
Pr.der-1t* d.dsS is1ts Itan.

ford £eIweseat sts Is 1iptsb iM
.
Jm, tbs V1i.M eW Natarity IRIs k
I.ptsr slid Jn, aasIy d

-

Blast s*d eosfta ea MmsaIss
ol tM 11 ehlldisii by ut wh wu ales

ths al d tth enMIf the

_I. 7L sstsd aa( aas

a' _ i iMp -
I

.
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M!or F4Sd4NQLTbe ehfldren gained a.n an

ale of 3.. months academically compared with

te1r average gain of 2.0 montha In previous
eadem1c n without s*c1&l elm In 8o
eial Maturity, the Ylneland was carefully

checked by use of ease data arid revealed so-

elal growth of 19.6 months. Children with

mental retardation due to physical involve-
mints gained 33 months sdcmIcs1ly, corn

pared with Ii months for those of unknown
etiology. In social growth the physically in-

volveid gained 22.6 months to 17.6 for the
unknowns. The physically imptired gained
lees acadernietily, but more socially, than those

with unknown etiology ; and tbe special elm
.zpr1ea ntrtbuted to greater growth. both

admiesfly and .ociaflj, thu previous regu.

lat clam siperisnes.

F:*sji , j}ij t)

lems and Academic Achievement (Ed.

D., 1955, Unherslty of Florida, OaInss.

yUle.)

PrsbIe.To determine the relationship, If
an,. betwees problems of fre.hrnen at the
University of Portda and academic achieve-
meat 01 the.. freshmen.

Pr.eefru.i.-..Iustrumenti used : Mooney Prob-

Iem Cheek lAst ; AE Psychological Ezarnias
ties ; Grade-point Average Sample 251
students, 27 pereent ferns!., 73 perent male.

Anslysis by eorrelaUon of vsrI*bles ; nan,ely,

scholaitle a$tltudes, problems ldentlfrd by

students, and grs4e-polat averagea and prob
urn. adjustment to college work.

M_ 7fsde.(1) Grade-point averags.

and AI PIYebOIOg11 Kiarninstion eerie-

hInd at .59, gn1dat at Ipereent level of
oonM.aes ; (2) total problem sres and ACI
or$. rrelatd at .097, net significant ; (3)

grsie-potnt average. and total problem .eorea

correLated at .14 sIgnt$eaat at 5percent leeI;

(4) problem '.res In "adjustment to college
work" area and grsdpoInt averages eerre-
lated at .S2, Mgulletnt at 1-percent luel.

irnd.tdsse.fteepbaaIa on tntIte
tvdsat4sacbsr relationship, with special

f*lty adviesis 1r freshmen and more re'
io1Illty en the part of the fleulty to oI

-or. sancs, $1 or.d prograa to
am frs.hmea In thMr adjutment to all- it eaUsgs 1s, aM furth rlatsd

Dfr?ses.) I, i.*,IvId C. Bart.Iaa.

Pr.P!iet. to trnlae pevtaentaflj

vh high school athletes showed Iprve-
meat ta thd4r attitadse as the renit a
ssv._ s.aebthkto s ap- to _sns. .Iesa& to dstsmlas
1 a whw f

.

h

f
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sucetu1Iy counseled *th)et(ba differed. In the
amount of attltu& ImprcnetnPflt iibo*n. from
tb uniueceufl onnscled athletes. Third.
to lnretlg*te the n,tIa and prob)ema of high
school athletes in ordc-r to arTIi at a work-
&ble guldanee appr*aeh watch ataetIe n*ebiø

uId exploit
Procedurft.The exiiertmeutsl ojiuItIon
was compo*ed oY approImat4y 100 tblete
stteDdthg Arroyc hgh school in S*n Loreao,
C allf. Tb. I A C Ri t Irig &a le w a iiøetl to

uhf,4*ure student atUtudc&, and the Mooney
Problem Check L1t to surtey student prob-
)ema. The ep.rImentaI tartabk used was
a series of t'elf-adJuatie oach-athlete con-
fcr*ne(l, aIin4 toward the goal of aeLf-reall-
utlon and ødll-dlrectlon on the part of the
athlete. In an stti'rnpt to validate the coun-
..4thg sppro*eb for u by coaches In gners1.
two cir)aeheI QU*L1C)tflg as UDtPr$IDfd counselors
were enlisted as coworkers In executing the
eiperIment*1 rariable.
we,.,. FIsdfts9a.The att)thde* of the e.
perimntal group did not difer .Ignlflcsntly
from those of the control group (after the
experiment). More than halt of the co4iu-
seIIng ea* weri' rsted as ,tuecestful on the
baiIs of tb Internal criteria. The two eoacb
untrained In the ares of counseling and
gnIdanee enjoyed a. hIgh a ratio of .0
a. the formally trained eoun.elor. Th writer
concluded that attitudes or fe.IIn toward
basic concepts do not nersIly ehang a. the
ranit of an experIence of this nature

STONE, 1L Biii.
lated to College

icalty Dtubled

(MR*tet'I, 1958,

Lake City.)

Personal Faetor Re-

Performance of Phya-

Male college 8tudett&
UnlverIty of Utah, Salt

'a

D1rctor U, 0. Samuelson.

Probie*.Te determine whther a gro*ip ef
disabled male college atudnts eould be dis-
tlngulshed from a group of physically nnrinal
male oofl.ge student.s on th bests of scores

the Edwards Petaona1 SChedUI and data
concerning age, arita1 status, euniulaftve
gTadepoInt average, and quart*.r In att.fld-
ance at the University of Utah.

Prsc.4*rea.(I ) rvkw of the literature.
(2) A se)etlon of the groups to be studied:
(a) physical disabilityon the basis of ac-
ceptablilty by the Utah Division of Vocational
Rehabllltaftou for services under Its program;
(b) the normal college students-tb. norm
?ODP of male students used by Edwards to
standardize his schedule from severl Rtst.
nnIveraItI In western United Rt*taa was
considered th. aondlubkd group of IIse
tudenta with whom the dIaabl.d students
were eop*red (8) Adatntr*tIoa
schedule to the groups and a statistlesi anaI-
us on th. baiLs of dat* obtained bo* ths

uj& (4) $'-t aaa3i 1* t11
-

I

of personal bitckgmund Information. 5
Compilation and rmmarlutlon of the data.

MaJo.' Pt,44*ga. ( I ) The disabled group was
approitmately 4 yen older than tbe Don
disabled group, the difference being sIgn1eant
at the .01 l..1 of conMence. (2) SIgUI
eantly more dlub)ed than nondlatbied sto
(1eDt* were married, the difference being
is1gnieant at the .05 lere-1 of confld.nee.
t3) There was no aign1c.nt difference be-
twn the disabled and nondisabled groups In
terms c'f cumulathe gr*depolnt IT-crate
(4) The d1sabcd group w#re, by anti )ar'.
wet) along With their college carcer '5) Tb'
Edwards Personal Prfercn& cheduIe con
taIflfd three rarta.bles ahowfnj *tatIstleally
slgnlflcant dhffer*nees between tbt diubl,d
male (011f41ge stu4esta and the norm group.
One of the ar1abks. sue'orsne, pointed out
a signlflcance at the .01 level of confldener.
with the disabled group re1rIng the lower
score. Tio of the rarlables, ezhlbltlou and
order, ree&led a signIesnce at the '.05 level
of eond.nce with the disabled receiving
higher seor (n these variables than the
nondisabled.

AN Grwu. Lixt. A Study of tb.
Pffe('t of !Isure41tne I'e of Conimuni-
t*tIOfl5 Media on College Aeademlc
Sueces& (Master's, 1958. Marquettt
Univeralty, Milwaukee, WI&)
Dfor 0f .tvdp.-3o.epa Ltns.

Probie*.--Tu study rclatlonahlgm and deter
mine predictive relationships among predictor
variables and college G.P.A. Primary Interest
%n value of ratings of students' choices for
novel and nagazIno rt.dlng.

Pr.cedirs,MuJtIpia regression. lampi. of
eo1lee sophomore. and juniors in tnItiaJ
coure In Muc*UoniU psychology.

Major PösiOigs.MultlpIe R of .817 between
dependent vartabl of G.P.A. and the follow-
Ing dtj*nd#nt variables : ( I ) Speed of reading,
(2) recall comprehension, (3) story-type corn
prehension, (4) sad (5) rstlngs of preferences
In novel and magazine resdtng MUIUPI. It
of .53 btwcen preference raUngs alone and
dependent variable. Concluded prefer.bes
are predictive for this group.

Wfli, R11!c R. Adoleiicents' Attitudes
Towad Young Children. (Ed. Ii, 1957,
The Pennsylvania State tnlverslty, Uni.
verslty Park.)

Director of itasd.-.--A. U. Wellington.

', Probl.ui.To $ILIDe th knowledge and at
titudes which aeondary students poas.
towa$ thUd bhavtor In yeryday life aitus.
Lions as determined b rating 1.a.

P.e4'N.m-Q.stIonaalre and lu,sntorj,
'BrIngtn up Children," stalMstered at tb..

1Zth. sad 1Ithgrs4s I*VI$ In esader7
d ths ON Iitis $S.

C
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'tridicd In light of following ,*rIabIe. : (1)

.ei, (2 entronment (urban or rural). (3)

1ementnry chooL (public or piroebtal). (4)

rc11jIou. Catholic or DonC1tho1k (5)

Ircnt*1 ttu*, (8) cbretcr building org*n-

IL*tlon, (7) younger LblLngs, (8) currIculum

in whieb 'nrv11c1. (9) reDk In cl*.s.

MajQr P44tsg&- S1nient 4tffrcne: 1

perefnt ICel t*tWPefl bOYd &IRI KITIL 4g1rI'

'c:10T'e hiher
,

1p(tttflt )e'rI. grade kcel
perc.afA1pve1, bo'atid girls bo belong to

rhrc(er organIt=tIon I Ijrflt lerd, pupiI
tnro11ed In eoL1rge prep hIgbit curriculum;
1I*retut Ie*I re tif rclIg1n.

The tq1craI prinelplt's of education. ri4ted

to *doIrecftt det1upment In attitude towr-J
tsrInIng UI) cblldrt'o. bofl by tbI study
rt* n foIlnw : j1 ) Aradrrnk' scbley,mtnt Is

rflfttfhd 10 sct-)re (2) I*perIiue iich as

reIig1ou nCt1%ttIts *III1 pflrt1dItIOfl In ebMr-

etcr building orgnntw.ntIon, ar rlated ti

do)es4'fHts (0 itdtude* towarl bringing up
eh1Idrn. (3) RtsultstEnd to support the lile&

of the cocurrleül* prgrtm. (4) CurrIculum
houId be tudIed and rerised eonst*Dtty ID
order to meet thc neMi aod eblleiig,a of
youth.

WILso!, Joui Saucr.,. A

RentiouiIp Between Pupil

and Working Patterns of

cipal&, (Ed. D., 1I5, I

Florida, Gainesville.)

Study of tht

Aeblevemen t

School Prin-

Tnh'crIty of

i4trretor of atdRobert 0. Stripltng.

Probtem.To determine th Iaftueocr In the

prIncipal's wortIU pattern (democratic or
*UtholltarI$u) upon th schlevemeüt of itu
denti In selected content melds. coDsiderIug

factors 01 ,odc*eonomle statui of pupil's
parent, ez of pupil. age. yearspupt) baa been

enrolled In the ume school, and pupU entaJ

ftbUlty.

Pretedairra.-8amp1. 1,204 6th-grade pupils In

15 lementary schools In HhlLaborough Count7,

69 supervisI by demoa*tk, sad 509 by au
thorltartan prindp&s Principal Bhavtor
cbecklfst Tt : California AebIeveiest Tnt
Ba t terles ( a ri thmetk. r ding, £ ngftab ) a11

torula Mental M&tUrItI, Itud.nt Qutlon-
u&1ieØ on socioenoJe backgroead sez, age.
etc. Autly.Ls of fouowt*g vsrIa : ( 1)

principals' operatlag pattera (2) schools. (3)

sectloua, (4) x. (5) eei X ebools, (6) sez I
sections, (7) wIthin varlatlos (8) total

variation. '

M. Md4.sg..-8.i of st.4.t (gLTb show
Lug higher aebIeve.nt), and ela La whieb
student was a member InIue.d aehIv.t
In arIthet1e, lagilab. sad reading. RtUdent
did aet ezporkce an advaitag, or dludvan-
tage by bolag earoilod In a schoel .upervisd

by a d.moeratic prIncipaL Further study

reeomm.ad.d .epecIally In deterth1ng torn-

rnIIIt7 $411 school tRI.s.es on prtndpsl

#
4

Administration

B*grt);s1 RONLLD EMON. Residence

Ihll IlouMug in SeIeettd Co))egt and
UnIverit.1e in the United 8tate. (E4.

D, 1$, Uniteraity of Golorado,

Boulder.)

Dtrrttor of *tdy.--CIhffori1 Houston.

Pbh-.--Th gaIn InforrntIci about current

thinking nnd pretIccs of housing ocrs In

four arcs of resIdnee h1I houst pl*n-

fling and construction, ftnicInt. counseling.

m:i tnangirrn.'nt). In order to identify and

descrIbe rurrnt a' well as posSIble future
trends and developments ; and to dereiop

tiutl st forth prIncipIt which may seive to
guIde the appr&I%al of rtkIcuc' ball facilities

slid protram..

Ptvtrdkre4.A renew of the llteraturc, pr
sonl Intericws with housin, oeera. and a
QUhiStIOflfl&Ire wbfrb obatncd respons from
housing oeers reprnt1ug S co1lg and
uthyerwltie In the United Statis..

Mejor FOtdwgi.Rt's1denc. ha1I will eon-

tlnue to be c,nstrude'd of v*rytng sis.. but

will b designed for ma1lroup Ideutiftra-
lions, with plannIng and construction prob-

ably ebaraeterta.d by ciperimentation. Au
Incr.sInj number of eoJks and universities
are Initiating counseling programs within

their e*idence baliw. The trend Is toward
cctrsitztng the personnel and business o*ra-
tioss of a rdenee ball under one person.
who, in turn, rtport. to I he bus1ni oee
and the dean of studen& oce. Housing
eornmttees probably will be utillsed Inere*s

Ingly to perform advisory functions. The
. objectts of housing hae broadened from
the esrly AmerIcan purse of simply provid-
Ing food and shelter to tbt preaent trend of

supporfing SEMI iplP1flenttDg duestional

oa1a.

F:MERY, CLzFow W., 1a. cost of

Guidance ServIeet In Masachusetta Pub

lie Schools for the Year 1936-M. (1958

Tufts UnI,erslty, Metford, Mass.)

ProbIe.To determine the amounts of

money spent for guidarxc servicre In public

sebooli In the Commonwealth ; percentage of

total school budgs ; and per-pupil tpend1-

tureL

Procedwre&Quntlonnalre mailed to all

gu1dan directors. The questionnaire was
a reflned version of pn. used In pilot stud7

me 7f*t$ preI*u sly.

Major F*d1*g.... ( 1 ) rcu..

$ rvIe bar. tscveaaed In th. past

soy.?.] years. ( 2 ) Per'een t of total school

budget sUllied by guIdaee services ha. shown

a V'7 Igkt 1wae, wbleh Is also true of

pm.0 zp4ttiis (3) Range d

'I
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p.nt *ry Imtuen.e1y

tbe ComuoriweaIt-h.

ID citi.. td tows in

MACDONAU, JOHN MARShALL lv. A
Stir=vey of Student RItratiou Pmet1ee

In gelectt:bd 4eendury Schxls of the
Unite1 SUites (Ed. F', 19, Bradley

Uuierstty, PetrIa. Ill.)

!)4'rrtof of stv4.--L.O. Bent..

Pr1)bfrv,-- -Ti 1Eterrnirn the preut irsctIc

tno1e4I in reg%tertug *tudnta for cIøes
a(ItI t1f! t)k undtrt1ng ihIko
$bIrkfl (( tle rtrtIon pr:}cTL

1'rrfdr(-Il -of the 471 quc*Ii'nr cnt

Vt' It) etbnIry cboo1* tu tNcIi S(e. 340
rr' fThrtttrt1(L t [wrc'PntAgv of 7I.2. Vtit dAta

're nna1rid by weans of a puncb c*rd
ttam

Mor Ftn4gt---(1) The sbo) I eontt,
of *ti pir1ods. (2) Prtri1tr*1h'n i ht)d

tn the pr1ng. 3) RgiMrt1on bulktins ar

u4i 1ttflTe1y. (4) Most cboI eounr1
tudeiit inditidusily. j RegtitratIon t on
* ytar1y bnL t6) An orltntatlou prxedure
is emp1oje1 for new student 7) Tb. titjb

bck)i prindp&I Li usual1.y In cbargr of regis-

tr*ti43n, with the birneroom teschr AetuI1y
earrytng It out.. (8) Ac*denk. vocational.
ommrrcia1, &nd gcneral curriculum. ar of-

teruid. t9) I'arrbta ar* onsu1te4 by -udIni
them thc rgttraUon form. IO) Two ina}or
sod IWQ minura, with 16 CrMIt*, are the ot
ppuIar gT3dUntSuD ruIrimrnt. (11) Most
scbools assign tudcnts to sceUons without
onulting them. The pbUo.ophkal attitude
eemi to be that tb, best forn if rtgitration

i what 1 best for the itudent aDd b.st I..

nost eThIeat1y administered.

Sy M M S, I)oRolrHy E LG EN I A. Trenda In

Uouaing for Women Students and 1mph-
eatIoD3 for Edueatfonal L)evelçipment

through Hou&ng Eipertetw. ( Ed. D,

197, UuiersIty of oIoradQ, Boulder.)

D4rtctr of ,t.idv.C1I1ord Hotiston.

Probles.To determine eurrent trends in

housing for women students In uU and
unIvcrsit, and to analyso tbs ad1ng. in
tertn of Implication. for educational d.1op-
rent througb housing experiences

rocedrr.Th. data were a.eured from two
questionnaires distributed to ( 1 ) profe1ona.l
stat members a1iat.d with the Nationai
AoettIon of Dean.s of Wo.t, and (2)
leader. of .tbe thteroUegI*te AoeiaUou
WoweD Students. Data were report.d by 40
student ldcrs and 238 profeuona1 staf
wo In Institutions of various kIda and
sI* 1* 44 States. The tress surveyed In.
duded admintstration. stal, .rvlceg, fae11I

u, student gorerument, and student acUfl
tie. In residence halls.

M.' P4N4*LAdmifli$b*tiOD bou.Ing
.

vartes. bt the most fr.e.ndy sd ad

I. for the personnel *nd the bu4ne.
oe to operate a du&I administiath. Kup
!4n7 tMtituUoDl now part of a dual ptt
gra m do no I r'om tn end I ta c n ti n ua n c a d t
UL&Jority prefer a cetitr-ali program Itb

boustng ocer rewonsibIe to both oet
2) Numerua reallctiee bsIIs r. tuadeustth
taffd and hare ernnI *itb limited trt

$rtg= t3) Prtnt frIIitIes

L)a 11 ly Lxi .e t the n its t i prid by bt t

AurveyL (4I Dvan o( wrnicn id tutJtt

kadcr for g-trttr participation tiy studeit

to'trnmnt and cfl-1ty gruu.* In ritieh
trntng *!id dtL'prnent of IHftrpfrsnti
*.kilJ* thrvugb group Interaction.

Counseling

Arrri., '. U and C. J. K&uNKoEv. A
DcrIpt1Te Study of Persons Comliig tJ

the tJnlrersit.y Coun1ing and Tting
Oenter FTom (k-tuber 1. 1936 to June ,

17. (197, The ohio State Uuiver*Ity.

Conmbus.)

Di-ector. of atdy F. M. Flelther and H. B
Pepintkj.

ProbWTo de*ribc th eharaeter1t1ra of

r*rwr2s cornItig to tb Uuhrrslt,y CoutiwiI
and Testing Center, sad to eoarc th;o t

theOSU popuhitlALI t*tudent).

Data were taken from ettry
fourth case of the *pproiimstcly 1,700 stu
den ts w ho es me to tbe U CTC 4 u ring the &e
dniIc yr 1UG-7. Twcnty-thrre varIab1e
-rre recorded trim the Vocational Plaunlng
Form (background intormatton), an aWmI
stc4 Lrc,bI.w cbek list derted trru the
M0QnC7 Prbem Cbcc L1t. the ri'or4 ci
testinf and the eounlor,' notes.. 'flwse dst
wr punched into IBM crds. sorted. and a
model dvscr1itIon of a typkai counselee was
eoniptLed. Three subpopul*tlons were *L.o
studied : (a) OUR (out under rules) eas.
(b) etIta ehk1ng four or wore problem
tra on the check list, and (c) longer tern
clients, La., tho.e who bad ripe or wore Inter-
views with a eounelor.

P*4i.compart.on of the UCTC
group with the eampu. population Indicated
few major d1Ierences PrIoIp.lIy. the un-
seled group showed a gr*ter proportion of
m&les than would be expected, sad a tendency
for underachievers appeared more often tba.0
expected. Most of tb clients were self-
refsrTed and they stayed for an average of two
Interviews. ApPrOIIm&telI 70 pccnt of stat
tLR5 was t COUD$LP1ID. Clients r*ther than
*1naUng or testtg cam. Pindings for tb.

s4tbpopulataona disclosed that longer ter

elisata were more often girls, mewbat abe
the g.n.ral popnlatio In ws*aur.I isJ
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uiT'1jA;s)
a

cj1*itl tbtUt7 A a gr'up- the OURS
e re !iertu*1 17 thttrtbu ted o tb Is arts b.

Thf S p ri to b. 1 1 UI e 4 1 fereii betw

t bi bo I n 4 ) c t d o r prbI s on the

chk /1i*t and tb rest of the i4

oltIrfttiGn

Ako1A, EL1LRXTH Au Eip4oratory

Study t13 Couasettng JunIor IIgLI School

tudent of tlw Stentb Orde. (Ms-
It:Ei7, C1aremnt (radtite Sehoo

('tariM1Iont cir

f)wtcitw of tdF T. Pcrktt-
FrvbItTo IOetttty 7tbrd ehfldrtn
ter1rg jutstor hIgh cbcoI ubc were h*tnJ
1tcii1ty lb 4JLI1!1nç to tb

tii1t ftfl& tbrouh tid1i1dut1 nd group enn

fiing1 to *eu'b (or wy* of rnprtu their

8 (1) tiw(men t

1wrCtd ryL Co un,v1 Ing t ecbnlquei wer tb

i1bk t ruiIor withtn a p&rtteuItr

hot) I *1 U ft I t ft . &! U 1 O( d.i ta *r
trhet re(crra1. rtin bnkL uuuIItIYt
foIdtr* bo) fPxrd& the Mone7 Prebim
Cbect LAt d the Web1rf thttfllgtuc"

Ie for Cht14ten ane*dotaI rtcor1w. sn1

rtogr-*rns ThhtQt ep1i7d *tre Lnd11d-

tii tnter1I.L CUD1Ifl Ifl *Th11 rar*
pATent tahr eiferen
onferen r(trr&1 to the euflty *pefeb

e)UItflt $J4 *ftboIattfl r4efT41$ to out-

i

1dt &CIL &fl51 es htpiorlu.

Mdjof bI1dre&s tnubIes *er

1oH*Ifl5jlnL b*tIuhitriZ 1t eSrIy ehUdbod r

tjui1ri Iimentry boo1 dy& H.h*rIor
pr(thIfm rtIttd it bme & wrU s.s it whoo1,

eintr1buUn (etor beinj marital d1Fd In

thf d1or or aepsrstIn. part&I atti

tti4t not eondurfte to sid m.nt*1 hralth,

IbItng riTairy, the trintte ,rnaI1tj of tbe

c,atad, pbyic4I fietr#. nd ecroIe dIu1
tieL Rc*u*i of limited tIne aUsb3 for

euflIInL only a few children were tudi4d.

taiking It 1wpwsIbLe t obtIn result. for gt'n

.rt1Iisttoa*. The taaugurUon ofa fu11c&'.
*xn1Iroup coil flf!1Dg jFfTfl, PUp4eWefl ttd

by Indhidu4I InterrlewL øuwd. howrrer, to

promte bericeik1 rfsu)LL
The Itiidequ*ey of iarite eimentary dl.

trieti witbin a union high tho1 dIVtTICi mdi-

e*te the nced for untheation to equaUie

.I U C ti 011A I t . ppo ri UnI tk nIn I m1a lb. tr* n

1 t Ion trnm etemen t*T7 to aeeODdt ry cbooIs

ftnd lntroi1uc. In the kIndersn., eurrirutfir

ftnd ruId&uc* pricti(e1 detgned to pr?Tcnt

and control niEadaptlre brbavlor. Tb. tot

lowing stcpe wcie rec!ommended : better corn

rnunkatlon to br1n all teachers Into th guli

ante progra in, jnierrlee training for core

t,&,her*, and an Improved arid .ztd.d pro

rrm of Ind1iduaI and .sll group connllnt

by & fufltIme, tr&lned counselor.

I

B, P*A1ccEa ELI1!8. An Fv&Iuat1on

of the ecUene of counaellng *t the

5451

gIpIn!nttry School LeceL ( MAsterS.

1i S8n Dleço State CoI1e caI1f.)

LJfrio / av.-c1&it w o.
PrbfrTø (1) pfTi4 a ueIitg eier1-
eflee for a 1ct ijp *f .4#ttient*ry cbco1

ebUdri with dJ*(rent prob1erns. &nd (2)

a1uatc tVOrthg to wc1e4 iurtng
Lfltruzeflt*. th eert1tue of the *rtnee

e1intiry ebooI ett1-

(Itien e)Epr1thg tb riper1mtiit1 group.

1aT-fEIcfd cornbLrt&t1on 41t IfldtYdUII nJ

rup ("oUflIIflL rsir; 10 etan *r
rtiIItt O4f S S-month pritxt A doIy
tna k hd cc u t r I ruu p e i w ri td no s i em

itic CMJiiflZ- VUPU-I from both =rnp
tfrrf1 by thtr tiicb*r or the b*

t adj-u.tfflctt pI Thf 5f(!%rDE$ of
tb. an*-Iiug eipritice us t1uitd ac
('oFdIfl=g tu tbr foltow1tt wcir1t& Iru
ets: (1) Rojr.' Teat of PeronaI1ty Ad

JUJtthtflt t2 PrbIrm Cbek List. t3) U'eter
rating1 a 1cpotnt caI, and (4 erriup
rting a oe1omttrIr Atri dtffu.
fl(? betw'en th br4or. and after num
fot rcb gruup wr tste4 for Int1k&rit

cbang A brII th*eriptlon of ,cb cbtld

eouH-tk(1 fcd1owd tb, attttIct1 anayta tf
ih ditt.

Y8jr F4t*gA* a g-rvip. eo-untkti ebfl-

drrt rhnçi'i1 Ign1antiy towri tmprd
adjtDtwnt ieeordthg to Rnir Tel of Per-
wonilIty AdJuinenL Ortitvt bang for the
.tIi4,r1ftenta vup o'irTfd In tb. ddrn
In nbc)re of Rra T*t o tnIent

ocetirT*d In the teeber rating for

either r,up Per-roup rejttiou Inra1
for both g=rou*.

BEwi$TRL$ktL JQI1'CI MORT RE8RAW.

Fyt,rrr tHAntxR, Ol41 I1un I1ru Re-

port of thf $ibeomrn1tUp on Counseling

In lb. ClIforntn State (I1egei.. (17,
(i'aIIforna State C11et, Szicrmento.)

!Jfrtrtor of tayHugb ReIl.

Pr*bJ.--To determine the ha1 for deriding
how many eol1e; counse1or are required per

LOOt) tudent* and what ahould be their toad.

t1J4y of other oI-

)tf and ufl1Ter1tks. ADSI)iil* of 23000
rounel1ng Intcnlrwi eolleited ocr a *r1od
of one cboo) ;r*r.

Mnjer Fi.sd.iça.(1 ) One counor per

1000 rutar studeuts ma to b. the pat-
tern tz#'other Statc* but 2 per 1,000 Is con-

KIderd deIrabIe. (2) Coe1u1oas from study
of Interriews : (a ) it Is Irnpo1bIc to determine

how many coune1ors are neded from a ttudy
of a given coIIeg. unless optimum cininseIIng

aerIc* alt. ai*flable. or the demands for
counselIng are JnIueneed by the quality and

atalisbility of th services. (b) Th acrage
time counselors take for different kinds ot In-

tirvIew* ,srIed : educa tton&I, S I mInutes;

vodon&l, N mmvii. ; personal, 51 mInutes.

6
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(C) Ont 8 TDI of 1b $3000 tiflirvtws
were cnducieid with grn. bo *m. Te.JUD
ti ru 7 .

( ii ) Tb . ubt I t te z r di I .6

(%ut$eIor r 1t refutsx idet*

GUIDRY. Am*u Iszt.*. A Sur-
t*y of the Methodoky for Eta1u*tth

the C*un1tn tiom&
1936, I'm I tie V Iew Azr i cut Vu r I arni

Mt'cbanfcatCoI1eçe1 PrIrte VIEw, Tei.)

Dswfr of .twdpW. L Cub. Jr.

rrobfr*To 4iterrnth. (be criteria e

t4°'l ED ea1uattht cninsr1iug i,utmr.
J*r.cItdV t,l ,-T b. to I I0 1 ri q u tt I 0 11 W

*ktrL (1) What 1 eoiiu*e1tn 12) Whti
'rus as c1u10-4bp eIItit. the eun

.w)or. both the dttnt *nd unw44or. or othfr.!
(3) %Vbal mttbid* of awarntnt sd aIua
11oD b* been rmp1ocid 1 1udIn in1
Liii out(,Tht* *Dtl bItf' II1 bIPD?flrI*I ¶
(4) What &tf tlIP C?1tI'IIS u1 Its ,uaIualln.g

t'uD)1fl4 G11Tt'41flt*P Wh#n I. 'outi

Lug q(t1v?
Md- Ftw44a9.w_1) CT1tTtI U*4d tn tb
-ar1*3 .rprwb4!. In (3Ufl*IIflg biv tb
tu1)OWIDJ t CUOfl (a) tfItn4 T'r*(IIOfl

(b) siud.nt utI&r.tkr, (ci wrt1ng r4a
tIoiihti*. (4) poItIt f(',IIDZ toward 1f in

(.b fGr of tf4Ivt1cn sid .It.neMnc*-
t13L 12) Th.r. vu no b4t mrtbod

eTslDAtltIg (OUD$1llftg outtm*. (3) Tb
I*ct of suIisbI er1t'rta mak''s evsluatloø ol
data dtuIt 14) LII fTflR tteie.te'd th
(iM1UIiflg Uf tb*t all uuwIori Into re-
wirb u*t more *4eQU1t tbod for tb
T&Iuath:n of uaeIin.g outco m&y tw

IIEL1DLICII, NAccr Ittrni. A Study of
to Whom Studenta (Jo for CkunaeIIog and
the Factors Which lnflueice Th1r Dtd-
sbus. ( Mncter', 13T, Whittier CoUege,
WbIUIer, Calif.)

IJtrritor of .1.sdp.Pau.I Albredfl.

Prob4e*.To dI,rotcr wbe,e colkge student,
go whu tbe bare problems. and t)e t.etor
wbfrb Lnunc* them In the e)etIin nf th
In wbom tb eboo.e to ni1e. /

Prodkrr4.Tbe iam) e94*ttd of 131
*'omen n41 108 mm tudetits at WbIttl.'r

(oLkgr, who ftIkd out quttIobnaIrt*. A
rode of the major rrquni'es wa* 4etse4 Ip
ordcr to ,zpr.s ttndIugi 1i tcrs of pevcrt-
te* of polt1 re*poneL and sttempt *s
mAde to Indud. a guslititic. anaIjsts on eer-
tam 1tL
Major Pt*44..galn geerai, stud.nta tend
to take their ptoblems, partteu1*r1 thou
which s.re peroni and subj.ct1". to close
trlefldL Reasons centered aror.nd the pee-

sonal characteristics of person. end
their dose rel&tIOnIMp. l r.latIe1 oh-

jective 'sn lap.n0041 pirs,bIess, stdet.s

a

tecd o tbooe eollcge prntI su1 prof.s
tiunti peoj bt Lb,i 'rneite i.e po

QU4UUeS of knowkdge end IrsIalng. but
t_). do not .w to xIat. tb,m With
$t1e ut artith wraI in1tr.t or gg
toe c1otierit Th athsntag of iouu.rfl

wi t b pre r* t bi t bi p r n b t

ibe thC PfVb3L arc y to uCtttt
1tb und,r,tsud1n ]. Thc m*jor qu*tltj sd

wir?41 tu a coubIor Is ttit4
tAr1ou wd'rinth. w s nutr*t

1ntrit. arid &s s Iflgtu 1t bJp.

I11L[AI.D t'y)LLt$ E. Au Esperi-
'*fl( In (:4)9(l($eIit11g Junior 111gb &bo'ot

8tud4ntA; /%d Tbtir Par*it In Mik[ng
('44Ie,ieditoIL EtL D., 1tk$, UnIer
sity Ot'I'1ttfibt1f'b, 1's.)

DrIor of afw=dp.-I' W. )Iüt.Ln

4r*rthLne tb ,fect f pru

'A
rrm of unItug juuior btjb *htxI *tu4tU

r 4 ht r p r*ti t*, d411'n d to ti r$rig tbi c

t.i d.c1t$iU of th4 pupti Into ijtwweI
%1th tbetr pt,ntLaflh1 fir c11t

JtE4;VW4t*btItbM 102 i4Iri Of Sib
ard 91br*d pupfla in a nsufl4t runt
hIb cbL ut*Ubd on a cw+i1cstn bsM.*
of -i*tfr, IQ, tc*d*rfr ct1,vr.nt. a4
-cI '1.s& (\,ut1ed n* gtup (atfrd ti-

irrtrnvIt,fl and tb.1r psr,tts,, With
tefi?eti('e t Ibir 4ICLhL ak$nJ 1
tI:nR4l ue of prb*bUt3 tablew of *rbk'b
one was bid oo 72 gadust, of th *ebool
'%tR bi oie to I1eç. tbu. r1a11ng ui1or
tAlib icboI eboIarbj to COILrfi srh.I*ri1p.
The otbr rup (ctiro1) was zot g1,, the
c&(utL' 4&niitiI u.ett,g rogra.
Mor i1ttr1on of Ibe
of tb, 1p1rifDqPnt WI, the an*wi'r to the
(Ju$t1ukn : Do the rnwber of the ezperl
tDtfltI V'oup (who t*t th,lr 1ntnUon of
)Ing to coL1gi) ei*) the tuetnbers of U

'

.contrt'I v'oup (who s* tbe pin on college)
iu IQ, In indIn on *rt1twnt ttsts of Ibe
L)1fffrfnh1a1 Aittitud. Testa, and In junior
hIltI sebool .cboLrblp? At the tnd of tb
yr the mrnbcrs of the control jup s1od

followa with reference to eoIkge deslon:
30 chnse college. 4$ were ubcrtatn, sad N
ehoie not t, o t afleg.. Corrtontnn.
u"-:: s?!' ' 'OmrIwflW rdp were : 2
ruing tii eolleji'. 11 uDctrtaJn. and 61 Dot
o1ng to corge, Members of tb. .'xperl
metit1 group wbo pLanned to go to ct1ege
bad .n swersge IQ of 101 end erbers of
the utroJ gmup had an aerae JQ of 113
SEm*r dIf.ren. bctwen the two groups
prev*I lo on the DAT nd In juntor
high bool a*rks.
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SUMMARIE$ OF UNPURL!$HED STUDIES

PnItr*tIy f uthem ('t[jfornta. I

AuIe)
(Hr4'rler of aS4.EAr1 F.

rrte*Tu thttnflIt btthtr inten1e
run4nZ ttp4IU * vep of lothimdt boy-i
scuI4 utc a dItret* th thttr ittltuile*.

sri4riiili
t*tffUt4 dropuE dioI

mlrtL p*rtlripilion in ritracurrku!r ictivl

,dtw4tintla) md Tct1oI pL*ti.. sthI.
hituc 41i1 (UUiuHI7 rLL1UDL

I f rii brt* -Two vx U 0 f 4 t$ I 0th radi

b y e w e t m Idi td 4 ) gitp pa r tk1 i ed

In a riru1*r iiLdiuc'c VQfVtm: ThC tt1J4f f

('4td tn(ti*ii t)UDP11U( biI Thri
()fl41*tfd 00 tbc h*tt*rt*ti* thet1t*d In
I b p q rp- LI te r f U! I r I i ib p i'&w.

Mdv unøhn
t!ruUibt IboLfi CIt5 th bhstkr stnon.

tiotb dn,put nd Prfldut
ILi lb.' 1VI PhO*1d btjtr rthznk
(. b I %Pflhi t t ad mo r p Ia b I b o I t

hitf ror tw DODII*rr*. kfId wtre r.ItsUc
planning aød abLlIti to ftilk* zhrugb on
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Freshman Halls. (Ed. D., 1956, Florida
State University, Tallahassee.)
Director of study.Harold F. Cottingham.4
Problem.To determine whether the effect of
"more intensive,counseling" as an independ-
ent variable in a residence hall results in
modification of individual behavior which can
be measured by using appropriate methods of
assessment.
Procedures.(1) Two equated groups of fresh-.
mer women students were identified, one as
control receiving normal counseling, one as
experimental receiving more intensive coun-
seling. (2) MMPI used as pre- and post-test
of personality. (3) Case studies were used
as subjective devices for analysing behavioral
change.
Major Findings.(1) Objective measurement
of differences in behavior of the two groups
seemed to be the result of chance, but the use
of the instrument seemed to increase the ef-
fectiveness of counseling with the "more in-
tensive counseling" group. (2) Analysis of
case studies seemed to indicate that effective
counseling can result in changes in individual
behavior which are apparent.

WILL, CAMOLINE F. A Survey of Prob-
lems Confronting `rear Hall Resident&
(1957, University of Hawaii, Honolulu.)
Director of study.Arthur A. Dole.
Problem.Women residents of the largest
dormitory on the University of Hawaii cam-
pus were administered the MPCL In order (1)
to screen out those who might profit from
counseling, (2) to locate problems most preva-
lent among the residents, (3) to stimulate an
objective approach to their problems, and (4)
to obtain normative information for use by
the Office of Student personnel.
Procedures.Of the total resident population,
128 persons. or 92 percent, were tested in one
evening at the dormitory. The checklists
were scored and the following analyses made :
(1) percent of residents making the most fre-
quent number of responses in any of 11 prob-
lem areas, by college year; (2) items or
problems checked by one-fifth or more of the
total group, and (3) percent of positive re-
sponses made about the checklist and about
counseling.
Major flosdasgs.(1) Adjustment to colkge
work, social-reereatIonal activities, and per
amid-psychological relationships were the
three areas checked most frequently by the
total group. The areas of least concern were
finances, living conditions and employment,
morals and religion, and courtship, sex, and
marriage. (2) Freshmen were most concerned
about adjustment to college work, the pro-
portion decreasing with length of time in
college ; and seniors about the future, voca-
tional and educational areas being of most
cowers to then. ($) Twothlids syspondol

positively to the value "114440, leting the
checklists. Five-sixths repl a at the items
gave a well-rounded picture of their problems.
(4) Of the 41 percent who indicated a wish
to talk about their problems with someone on
the faculty, 81 percent did not know with
whom they wished to talk. (5) By the end of
the school year, 32 percent of those desiring
counseling had responded to anAnvitation to
come to the Bureau of Testing and Guidance,

WOLFORD, HELEN G. The Value of
Counseling in the Psychological Adjust-
ment of a Group of Women Surgical
Patients. ( Master's, 1967, San Francisco
State College, Calif.)
Director of study.- VIrginia Lee Block.
Probleme.To determine whether bedside
eounseling would be an effective method of
assisting patients in their adjustment f.o
illness.
Procedures. Experimental and co n t r o l
group'. daily reaction sheets to both groups,
counseling with experimental groups, statis-
tical analyses of items to test general feeling,
daily reaction sheets, clinical analysis of data,
daily check sheet, and interviews.
Major jistdings.--Although the sample Was
small, counseling did appear to have a positive
value in helping the groups of female surgical
patients studied to make healthier psycho-
logical adjustments. Implications were that
counseling in general hospitals has a poten-
tiality of : (1) rendering patients with nega-
tive attitudes more amenable to therapies
prescribed by the physician ; (2) improving
their personal relationships with other pa-tients and with hospital personnel, thereby
preventing conflicting situations which create
unhappy contagious effects upon other pa-tients and upon ward personnel ; (3) increas-ing the economy of nursing personnel by
enabling them to use their time with patients
more positifely and effectively.

Efforts to minimise patients' tensions and
anxieties should subsequently have a healthy
psychological effect also on the hospital per-
onnel They, being happier, would in a senile
transfer their feelings to the patients in the\

form of Increased gentleness, patience, and
understanding.
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BAMa, JEAN lirrencoes. Study of Cer-
01144;elected Factors Related to the Per-
sistence a- Liberal Arts Students at the
State University of Iowa. (Pb. D, 1958,
State University of Iowa, Iowa City.)
/Waster of studgeKennetb B. Hoyt.
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Problem. To explore the relationship between
certain factors and the persistence of liberal
arts students who entered the State Univer-
sity of Iowa as freshmen in September 1958.
To ascertain the degree to which selected
factors in the students' personal abd educa-
tional backgrounds, that could be ascertained
before admission, contributed to the predic-
tion of. persistence.
Procedures.Data were gathered from 909
freshmen who enrolled in liberal arts in the
fall of 1933. At the end of 4 years these
students were divided into la persistent group
of 452 and a withdrawal group of 457. From
the larger groups were drawn two extreme
;;gaups of 208 who dropped out within a year,
and 327 who graduated in 4 years or less.
A discriminate function- analysis was made
.eparately by sex for the smaller groups.
Analysis of data for the total group was made
by t-test and chidsauare methods.
Major liniiings.(1) Net mortality was 40
percent ; 86 percent- graduated and another
12 percent were potential graduates of State
University, while 12 percent transferred ,to
other institutions. (2) Those who persisted,
both men and women, had higher high school
grade averages, higher placement composite
scores, and planned a greater number of years
of education than did dropouts. (3) early
dropouts and graduates among men and
women could be distinguished by high school
grade aerages and placement test scores,
while among women these same two factors,
and also years of education planned, were
distinguishing factors. (4) Certainty of vo-
cational choice was not a useful distinguish-
ing factor for either sex. (5) Two-thirds of
the attrition occurred by the end of the fresh-
man year.

BELL, Doarmv M. Some Characteris-
tics of Students Who Withdrew From
'West High School in Salt Lake City,
Utah in 1957. (Master's, 1958, Univer-
sity of Utah, Salt Lake City.)
Director of stsdy.-----Horace W. Lundberg.
Prebiest.To determine why students were
leaving high school before graduation, to
Obtain some of their characteristics, and to
determine what happened to them after leav-
ing high school.
Prooedures.Peraonal interviews with the
stuttents; study of school and juvenile court
records ; their use of counseling ; their educa
tional plans.
Major Findings.Poor attendance character-
ized most of the dropouts ; 60 percent were
below the sigma index score of 95 ; the school
did not meet the needs of those stedsets who
had ability ; most of the dropouts had juvenile
court records while in 'drool and these dila-
milted increased after leaving school; TO per-

cent were boys ; most of the students were
uncertain of their reasons for leaving school.

CAMINO, CAESAR A. A Study of Elimi-
nation From Norton High School From
September 1, 1954, to January 1, 11kis.

(Master's, 1958, The University of Akron,
Ohio.)
Director of tudy.William I. Painter.
Problest.To determine the effects of the
following factors on eliminations from Norton
high school : (1) family background, (2) in-
telligence quotient. (3) sex of the pupil, (4)
marks earned while in school, (5) correla-
tion between ability and achievement, (6)
courses the dropouts considered least neces-
sary in the curriculum, (7) reading dis-
abilities, *8) marriage (pregnancy), (9)
domestic status of fatally, (10) attendance.
Procedure.---The author collected data from
permane.nt records, personal interviews.
teachers, administrators, and other interested
personnel ; reviewed literature ; collected data
from permanent record cards regarding the
home background, place of birth, etc., of stu-
dents who graduated during this period ; and
compiled all data on one master sheet.
Major Fiskiiaga.Only 18 percent of the total
student enrollment in grades 7-12 dropped
out of Norton high school during the period
September 1, 1954, to January 1, 1958. Of
the 72 students who dropped out of school
before their sinior year, only one-third dropped
out before their sophomore year, while well
over half dropped out during the 10th and
11th year. An almost equal number of drop-
outs were born in Ohio as in West Virginia,
a contradiction to the author's original
assumption.

Ditial101 EuorinA. Life Adjustment
Education in the Secondary Curriculum.
( Master's, 1957, Marywood College,
Scranton, Pa.)
Director of tudy.Edward Tomeszewski.
Problem.- ----To study the number of dropouts
from the 1956 graduating class of Dunmore
High 'School, to determine the causes of these
dropullts, and to point out how a "Life Ad-
justment" type ot high school curriculum
might answer some of these problems.
Provedures.Use of school records ; survey
of occupations of parents ; Otis Test of Mental
Maturity administered to 1956 graduates In
sophomore year ; followup study of 1968
graduates.
Msfor Pindings.--t3 resteit number of drop-
outs found to be in 10th grade. Suggestions
offered for a varied and flexible curriculum to
*met individual needs. rollow-up studies on
graduates real a high rate of early marriages
moss the girls, and entrance into the armed
serviette an4 into oficework as the most cons-
ume occupational choice of bops.
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FELDMAN, ESTELLE E. Dropout Report,New Haven Public Schools, New Haven,Conn., 1957.

Director of study. Estelle E. Feldman.
Problem.--To determine whether the dropoutfollows any given pattern.
Procedures. Cards for dropouts *ere com-ared for the year 1950-51 and 1055-56 for(1) total number of dropouts, (2) sex, (3)course pursued, (4) last grade attended. (5)age on leaving, (6) test scores, (7) ecologicalareas, (8) personality traits, (9) number hold-ing jobs on leaving, (10) kinds of jobs, (11)vocational interest. and (12) reasons forleaving.

Major Findings.--The dropout pattern maybe described as follows : A male, near his 17thbirthday, whose work habits are apt to bebelow average ; who lives in a poor ecologicalarea who is somewhere near the 50th per-centile in ability to learn (according to tscores) ; who is enrolled in either the generalor business course and whose interest in schooland study is likely to be superficial. Whatvocational interest he expresses does not fitreality as measured by the type of job hereceives when he leaves school.

GREEN, DONALD A. Study of the Rela-tionship Between Scbool Persistence andGrades, Ability and Achievement of
Secondary School Pupils. (Ph. D., 1958,Iowa State Department of Public Instruc-tion and State University of Iowa, IowaCity.)
Directors of study. L. A. Van Dyke and K. 13.Hoyt,
Problem.To investigate differences in intelli-gence test scores, high school grade-pointaverages, achievement test scores, and ele-mentray grade-point averages for the samplesof dropouts and persisters from Iowa second-ary schools. A supplementary investigationconducted to study the differences between thetalented dropout and the talented perstisterwith respect to the above variables.

Procedures. Examination of school records,personal interviews with school personnel,examination of records of the Iowa TestingBdreau. Sample : A representative sample ofpublic high schools in Iowa, stratified by size.and a representative sample of the total groupof students who entered the 9th grade inSept bar 1950, 1951, and 1952. Analysis ofthe data : Intelligence, high school grade-pointaverage, scores on Iowa Tests of EducationalDevelopment (achievement). Analysis ofvariance using the Lindquist Type VI design :Elementary grade-point averages, chi squaretest of independence. For the best combina-tion of factors characteristic of a dropout, amultiple biaerial correlation. Difference be-tween the wean scores of the two taienteilgroups, t ratio.

Major Pindiftga.(1) Dropouts as a groupcan be differentiated from the persisters as sgroup in mean sco/es on the basis of intelligenre quotients. high school grade-point aver-ages, elementary school scholastic record, andeach subtest of the Iowa Tests of EducationalDevelopment. (2) Male dropouts as a groupcan be differentiated from male persisters asa group in mean scores using intellectualfactors alone. Female dropouts can be differentiated from female persisters better whennonscholastic measures of absence and extra-curricular activities are added to the regression equation. (3) There appears to be nodifference between schools of different sizeswith respect to mean scores on the intellectualand scholastic factors used in this investiga-tion. (4) Talented dropouts can be differen-tiated from talented persisters in mean scoreson the basis of high school grade-point averageand participation in extracurricular activities,but not in terms of the Composite. Score onthe lima Tests of Educational Development,occupational status of the father, or absenceratio.

JOH N S0N, A. PEM BERTON and EN-
Twzmx, FRANK N. Measured Character-istic of Engineering College Failures,Class of 1960. (1958, Newark College of
Engineering, Newark, NI.)
Director or study. A. Pemberton Johnson.
Problem.To learn by what test scores engi-neering students "at News rk College of Engi-neering, who voluntarily withdrew or weredropped for sctolastic itilure in tiSeir firstyear-and-a-half, differed significantly fromtheir entire September 1951; entering class.
Procedures.Comparison of preadmission.College Board Scholastic Aptitude StandardRatings (the 200 to 800 scale) and raw scoreson five post-admission (orientation) testscores fot failures and withdrawals as of theend of the first semester. Since no statisti-t.ally significant difference was found, thesedata were combined, then further combinedwith all failures through the end of the thirdsemester. Fisher's t-test of significance of thedifferences in means was applied (assutningthe class mean to have no variability since itincluded all members of the class for whomtest scores were availablethe failures werea sample of that population).

Major Findings.The combined failure with-drawal' group averaged significantly lowerscores (at the 1-percent levelsingle tail test)than their classmates on four tests, listed indecreasing order of the significance of thedifference : Cooperative Intermediate Algebraand College Ability Test,7-Quantitative score.College Board fichoisiistr Aptitude TestMathematical score, Co ere Ability Testverbal score. NO statistically significant dif-ference in Interest test (Pinder PreferenceRecord) scores was found, Interpretation :A good background in intermediate algebra.
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and good arithmetic computational and reason-
ing AMR, along with some verbal ability, are
important for scholastic success at Newark
4'ollege of Engineering.

KIBRIcK,'ANNE K. Dropouts in &hails
of Nursing : The effect of Self and Role
Perception. (Ed. D., 1958, Harvard UM-
versa ty, Cambridge, Mass.)
Director of atudy.David V. Tiedeman.
ProblewTo investigate the effect of self-
ooncept and role perception on the withdrawal
of students from seven selected schools of
nursing. (The depelndent variable is the
dropout from the schools, and the independ-
ent variables are self-concept, role perception,
motivating factors, anticipated adjustment
anti the socioeconomic background of the
students.)
ProcedureEight instruments were con-
cerned with the nursing student's knowledge
about the nursing program ; her activities, her
relationships with selected others in the hos-
pital situation, her concept of the role attri-
utes of the nursing student, her self-concept,
motivation, anticipated adjustment and socio-
economic background. The first four instru-
ments were administered to 538 freshman
nursing students and 30 selected faculty
members. The latter were asked to respond
to the role-perception instruments to provide
a standard for judging the accuracT of the
student's perception of the role.

An attempt was made to assess the effect
upon continuation In the school of consensus
between superordinates and incumbents on
role expectations; between the student's self-
concept and her role attributes concept ; be-
tween the student's concept and the faculty's
role attributes concept ; and in addition, the
effect of the student's anticipated adjust-
ments, her socioeconomic background and cer-
tain aspects of motivation. The significance
of the items on the instruments in distinguish-
ing students who withdrew from those who
remained was determined.
Major Findings.SIgniticant correlation was
shown between the extent of the incumbent's
agreement with the superordinate's expecta-
tions of the role and continuation in the pro-
gram. The importance for continuation of
perceiving realistically segments of the role
varied significantly. The segment which
seemed to have the highest contribution to the
prediction of the dropout was concerned with
role attributes ; and the least important seg-
ment, with the activities performed. The stu-
dent was more likely to remain if her self-
concept coincided with the faculty's role-
attributes concept ; whereas the concurrence
between the student's self-concept and her
own role-attributes concept was less, im-
portant. The most important aspect of moti-
vation for continuation was source of informa-
tion about nursing and the least important,
the priority of choice of surdas as a caner.

Definite personality characteristics were
More compatible with remaining in the pro-
gram than were other characteristics. Sig-
nificant needs among the group who remained
were n nurturance, n achievement, n cogni-
zance, n conjunctivity, n deference, and n
sameness. Significant among the group who
withdrew were in n aggression, s abasement.
n deliberation, a exposition, and w rejection.
,Significant factors in the socioeconomic back-
ground were the parent's education, occupa-
tion, and income. No relationship sppeared
between difficulty anticipated and continua-
tion in the nursing program.

RIDEIMUR, CLYDE E. An analysis of
the Dropouts in Grades Nine Through
Twelve in the Rochester Public School
System. (Master's 1956, The Colorado
College, Colorado Springs.)
Director of study. John S. Jordan.
Problem.To attempt to discover why
Rochester pupils were leaving school and to
make a comparison of the Rochester dropout
problem with dropout problems at schools
throughout the Nation and the state of
Minnesota.
Procedures. ---A uniform data sheet was used
to record the information secured from the
accounting office, files of the office of the high
school principal, and from teachers and par-
ents of the students. This information was
compared with statistics taken from state
and national educational publications.
Major Fitulings.The rate of dropouts from
the Rochester public 'school system was found
to be considerably lower than that of the
State of Minnesota and the national average.
Various possible extilanations of these differ-
ences were considered, and suggestions made
for improving the situation in the Rochester
schools.

Sen N ilta, Emu. J. The Junior College.
Dropout ( Master's, 1958, Claremont
Graduate School, Claremont, Calif.)
Director of stwdy.Arthur R. King.
Problem To investigate the problem of pre-
mature 'terminations of programs of study at
San Bernardino Valley (Junior) College.
Prooedsres.A questiontfaire devised for San
Bernardino Valley College dropouts find avail-
able cumulative records. Dropouts were
asked to fill out the questionnaire before they
were given final clearance for leaving. The
data were in part compared to data furnished
by stay-ins.
Major jindffigs.Lact of funds was the main
cause for dropouts. It appeared raisonable
to assume that dropouts received little or no
economic support from home. illness. key-
ing town, and entering the service were next,
in the order given, as contributing causes for
the premature dopertaro. Falsity die WWI
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not found to be significant factor in the
study ; however, among those who eventually
graduated, ambers of medium -sired and
smaller families appeared to dominate. Extra-
curricular activities were not welcomed by
dropouts. One-third the number of dropouts
occurred within tour weeks of registration.
Whereas most students who continued their
education bad more adequate records in their
files, the dropout was lacking in them. Drop-
outs seemed more oriented toward the imme-
diate and practical rather than the long-term
possible beneficial results of continued educa-
tion.

Twgamic, Russim.' A Comparison of
the Dropout Records in Senior High
School With Pupils From Junior High
School and Eighth Grade. (Master's,
195S, University ''of Wisconsin, Mil-
waukee Campus.)
Director of, atudy.A. A. Remy.
Problest.To dad out if the Junior high school
has an effect on the ,holding power of the
senior high school.
Procedures. --An analysis of records for 7-
year period. Total population of 467 with-
drau als was examined.
Major floktingi.(1) Junior high school has
no effect on holding power of senior high
school ; (2) largest number of withdrawals at
age 16 and grades 10 and 11 ; (8) mentor high
school program better suited for girls than
boys ; (4) intelligence' of student plays an
important part in staying inoschool.

WEINTRAUB, JEROME IaviNo. An Inves-
tigation of the Post High School Plans
of Selected 1956 Graduates. (Master's,
1958, San Diego State College, Calif.)
Director of tudy.---J. 'Merrick Fisher.
Problest.To determine the number of 1956
high school graduates from seven San Diego
and three Grossmont district high schools
who were qualified to go to college but had no
plans to do so ; to determine the reasons why
these graduates had not planned to continue
their education ; and to analyse the returns
from questionnaires and interviews on why
these qualified graduates were not going to
college.

Procederea.--43raduates (346 in number) se-
lected had an IQ above 110 and a grade-point

- average above 1.5 ; or an IQ between 90 and
110 and a grade-point average above 2.0 ; and
had not indicated,. before graduation, plans
to attend college. A questionnaire was sent
to determine whether they had made plans to
attend college (if not, why) and whether they
had definite plans to attend college at a later
date. An interview of 106 of the selected
graduates followed, and 91.4 percent of the
questiesasirea were retuned.

-10

Major a.-- Of the students responding.
134 were planning to..attend college or were
attending, comprising 62.7 percent of the boys
and 28.7 of the girls. Primary reasons for
not planning to attend college were jobs, mar-
riage, financial, military service, "just tired of
school," and other reasons.

WrITLE11, HEMNE. Diplomat or Drop-
out : A Study of Nonintellectual Factors
in Relation to College Student Attrition.
(Master's, 1957, Cornell University, Ith-
aca, N.Y.)
Director of acs dp.A.41ordon Nelson.
Probleet.To isolate certain nonintellect9s1
factors related to college student attrition.
Procedures. El ta thrti cal comparison of a
group of college dropo with a group of
graduates, the groups bei matched on the
basis of sex, college, clay and cumulative
scholastic average.
Major P4tsdings,(1) Male graduates tend to
join fraternal organisations significantly more
often than dropouts ; no difference found for
females. (2) Withdrawal for nonintellectual
reasons seems to be symptomatic of basic
personal dissatisfaction and extreme wit-
criticism. (8) Female dropouts tend to par-
ticipate in fewer extracurricular activities
than- their counterparts who graduate. (4 )
Students who graduate have better educated
fathers than do withdrawees.

Follow-up

ARNOLD, DWIGHT L. and DEAN Hun-
Followup of Gradiiates of Coun-

selor Training Program at -Kent State
University. (1958, Kent State Univer-
sity, Kent, Ohio, and the Ohio State De-
partment of Education, Columbus.)
Director of tsdi.Dwight L Arnold.
Probiess.To secure graduate reactions to the
counselor training program at Kent State (Jul-
verdty.
Prseederes.--111 questionnaire was sent to 130
persons with as (15-pereent response.
Major Pisdkife.- Thirty-four percent of the
graduates were in full-time graduate work
and 56 percent in more than hall -time guhl-
*nee work ; and 77 percent were certified as
school counselors. The strongest feature of
the program was the counseling practicum.
Counseling procedures and testing were rated
as strong. I

CAM, DAL Elmo& A Study of Upper
Quarter High School Graduates for 191$
From Three Colorado ()males Who Did
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Not Enroll In College. (Ed. D., 1967,
University of Colorado, Boulder.)
Director of study. Dorothy Sherman.
Problem.---A study of upper quarter high
school graduates for 1956 of Boulder, Weld,
and Morgan Counties, Colorado, to determine
the reasons these graduates did not go to col-
lege: to obtain case histories exemplifying
reasons: to compare lack of finances with Lick
4)f mottFation as deterrents to college attend-
an& ; and to determine the amount of assist-
ance required by graduates who would have
gone to college if adequately financed.
Procedures.Of 105 questionnatres
104 were returned. Personal interviews were
conducted with approximately 15 percent of
the respondents in order to check consistency
of questionnaire responses and to obtain in-
formation for case histories.
Major Findings.---The major reasons for not
going to college, in rank order, were lack of
finances. marriage, selection of a vocation not
requiring college, lack of interest. indefinite
plans after graduation, and entering the
armed forces. Approximately 41 percent
would have gone to college if adequately fi-
nanced. but 54 percent of the boys would have
gone as compared with 37 percent of the girls.
The average graduate who would have gone
to college if adequately financed would hare
required $744 for an academic yearthe aver-
age boy, $544 ; and the average girl, $817.
They were from a lower socioeconomic level
but reported a more favorable parental atti-
tude toward voliege attendance than graduates
who would sot bare gone. Schools and scho'ol
guidance and counseling programs should give
more attention to parent education and should
give students the neeeuary information on
which to base educational and vocational
choices. Future plans of grade and high
school students should be studied to identify
those with plans not consistent with their
capabilities, and every possible financial as-
sistance should be made available to capable
graduates who would go to college if ade-
quately financed. Any program of financial
assistant* should be administered on an indi-
vidual case basis.

DELBZItT, JOHN SAMPSON. Academic
Behavior Patterns of Students Who Com-
pleted Baccalaureate Degrees at the Uni-
versity of Denver in 1955-56. (Ph. D.,
195T, University of Denver, Colo.)
Director of study.- Daniel D. Feder.
Problem.- ----To away* the success of Bachelor
of Arts candidates in terms of level of achieve-
meat, extracurricular activities, change in de-
partrnental majors. and changes In colleges
from original enrollments.
Procedure .--Data collected from registrars
office and from University Testing Bureau on
4841 University ©t Deaver students. Cards

made for each student, punched to permit
machine handling for statistical purjses.

...Major P4sd4nga.(1) Continuous students
achieved higher than students whose programs
were interrupted. (2) Over 75 percent of the
students changing major studies changed only
once. (3). No relationship was apparent be-
tween general patterns of persistence and
change or nonchange of major study area.
(4) Older students achieved higher than
younger students. (5) Students engaging in
extracurricular acttrities tended to be higher
achievers. (6) Differences between native
and transfer students generally were insig-
nificant.

DIXON, DAvrn RonraT. A Study of
Factors Related to College Non-Attend-
ance in Superior High School Gratiktiten.
(Master's, 11Z8, University of Utah, Salt
Lake City.)
Director of study.Cecil O. Samuelson.
Problem.To examine, through statistical
analysis of questionnaire data, .qualitative
analysis of interview protocols, and analysis
of published statistical data, tbegfactors asso-
ciated with college nonattendance in superior
high school graduates.
Procedures.---Of the 300 participants from 25
high schools, 243.or approximately 80 percent
returned completed questionnaires, 193 in the
college-attendlng group and 50 in the non-
attending group. The responses of the two
groups were compared by means of the t test
for significant differences between two per-
centages, and the chi-square test for signifi-
cant differences between multiple categories.
Nine items were found to differentiate between
the two groups at the .01 and .05 levels. In
order to discover attitudes and configurations
which may _not have become apparent via
statistical analysis of questionnaire data, 80
student participants were interviewed by using
the semintructured interview technique. The
data obtained from the questionnaire analysis
and the case studies were evaluated together
in an attempt to shed light upon the factors
associated with college nonattendance in su-
perior high school irradiates.
Major Pindings.---Thi following items failed
to differentiate between the two groups at

'statistically significant 'levels: (1) previous
interest in college attendance; (2) attitude
towers' marriage as a barrier to college at-
tendance; (8) attitude toward relationship
between college and financial success ; (4) at-
titude concerning the possibility of financing
college education with suitable part-time em-
ployment and the ability to live away from
home ; (5) the relationship between the work
required to obtain a college, education and
the value of such education; (6) the ability
of college professors to compete in other fields ;

(7) the utility of a college education in the
"crevice of one's fellow man ; (8) the ability
of °snags graduates to solve Oractical prob-
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terns ; (9) the utility of the college curriculum ;
(10) belief in the availability of college
scholarships ; (11) belief in the adequacy of
college scholarships; (12) attitude toward
the use of Federal funds to provide scholar-
ships for superior students otherwise unable
to attend college.

Dom), DONALD Horr. The. Academic
Success of Keystone Junior College En-
gineering Transfer Students in the Engi-
neertng Curriculum of Six Senior Col-
leges, 1946-52. (Master's, 1957, Univer-
sity of Scranton. Scranton, Pa.)
Director of study.--- Lawrence J. Lennon.
Problem.--A followup study to determine the
degree of success or failure of preentrineering
students at Keystone Junior College who
transferred to six senior milege.
Procedures.- Followup : data analysis.
Major Findings.Durtug the years 1946-5u,
113 men finished this Junior college in pre-
engineering. Of these, 92 transferred to a
senior college, 8 were not graduated front the
senior college, and 14 entered 13 different
eenior colleges. This meant that only one or
two of the junior college graduates were found
at each of these schools, hardly enough to
draw conclusions. Sevinty students were
located at six senior colleges. The mean
grade-point average of this grOup while at
Keystone was compared with the means of
each group at the senior colleges (after cor-
rection) and the increases or decreases noted.
In five of the sit senior colleges an increase
was noted. but only in two of the senior
colleges was the site of the increase signifi-
cant.

ESOKIIiRECHT, GLADYS. Scholastic Suc-
cess of Students Changing School or Col-
lege Within the University of Connecti-
cut. (Ph. D., 1948, University of Con-
necticut, Storrs.)
Director of study.--Edward A. Wicas.
Problem.To attempt to predict scholastic
success for students changing school or col-
lege, to compare changed and nonchanged
students on scholaetic aptitudes and achieve-
ment. and to determine the extent of within-
university change of school or college through
a sampling at the University of Connecticut
and other colleges and universities in the
United States.
Prooedwrea.Data from 78 universities and
colleges were secured by a questionnaire sur-
vey, Data for the Uinversity of Connecticut
were based on freshman entrants of September
1950, 1951. and 1952. T-tests of mean differ-
ences between changed and non-changed sta.
dents were made on high school percentile
rank, the Ohio State University Psychological
Examinition, ACE Psychological Examination,
Cooperative English Tests of btechanica of
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Expression and Reading Comprehension. and
first semester quality-point ratio. Using cri-
teria of graduation-nongraduation and ter-
minal passing-nonpassing marks, point Miser's)
coefficients of correlation were computed for
each of the foregoing variables, the cumulative
quality-point ratio.
Major Findiers.Of freshman entrants to
the University of Connecticut, 21.7 percent
changed sebool or college, and a similar per-
centage in other State universities and col-
leges. By the end of the fourth semester. 92.3
percent of the changes (excluding those to the
School of Education) had occurred. Differ-
ences get seen changed and nonchanged stu-
dents in rate of graduation, as well as signifi-
cant differences in scholastic aptitude and
achievement, favored the changtd students.
High school percentile rank and scores on the
foregoing tests of scholastic aptitude and
achievement were found to be of little value
in predicting success of students changing
school or college. The three quality-point
ratios correlated most substantially and con-
eistently with the criteria. Depending upon .

the particular combination of schools, or col-
leges changed from and into, considerable
variation existed in the predictive v of
these quality-point ratios. T re most
predictive of success of students 'banking
frons the School of Engineering to the School
of Business Administration.

FLETcH Eat F. M., F. IL Prnms, and I).
0. thr.1111AN. A Study of the Possible
Effect of the New Ohio State University
Point-Hour Ratio Standards. (1957,
The Ohio State University, Columbus.)
Director of study..
Problein.To determine some of tho possible
consequences of raising the minimum point-
hour ratios.
Preoedurss.---The academic records of all
freshmen who entered the university iu the
autumn quarter of 1952 were examined to de-
termise (1) the number of students who would
have been dismissed had the proposed PHR
rules been in effect, and (2) the quarter in
which' their dismissals would have occurred.
Major Pindinge.The proposed mini would
have 'resulted in 1.021 dismissals from the
3.221 freshmen studied. Under the existing
Pint rules, 205, or about 20 percent, of these
potential dismissals actually attained the
ninth quarter, which was normal progress for
these students. It was inferred that perhaps
half of these 205 potential dismissals could
conceivably raise their averages to the level
required by the new rules bg the end of their
12th quarter.

GAIWNIIM, PUNE EDIVAULD. A Study to
Determine the Relationship Between
High School Preparation, The College
Ifintsance Examination Board Scholaitic
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Aptitude T'sts, and The FIrit Semeter
CoI1ge Grades, (Master's, 1t.$, WbLt

tier College, Whittier, ta11f.)

1)fr'ctor 0! .tsdv.Honier Hurst.
l'robfrmTo flnd the orre1atfons betwe,n
1) the grades st1aind by students '.n their

rrRt 'me*ter of collefe and th scorn they
bta1ncd In tbc T t.st : (2) (be giad.. it-

mined by tbe ta In their flrst mster
)n eø11gt and idea tb'y attsfrwd in the
tUtU' tftt1 Of h scR,oi; mu s to ttnti a
1TeIghtt quntIon giv1ig relathe weight. to
high s,hool grndc end BAT test seore.
!'ro'dwrea.R.eord of T students were
.iamtned. the data eon1at1n of high shooI
trancript. cnII.gi transehpta. and scores at-
tnlnc'd on the SAT U'Nta. Correlatlona were
('umputP(1. ifid an equation was deeioped
4'libmblnlng the high school gra4e and the
SAT ¶Prbal eor
M,jor FindingaThe eocf!ktents of eorreLi
flon (ompute4 were all within the atandard
rnfle of Mormahly aecepted llmIth for educa-
tIønaI 1udIc. All correlations could not be
for' pr.4kttc purpof because there was *1-
as cicmrnt In evidence cauilug the

tirrelattons to be different from sero ; it wu
po*sthle, howerer, to develop a predictive
equation whleh could be us*d with eon&Ienee
In the 18rtIeuIar set of cIrcumstane ii pre-

piented In this atudy. The Investigator cau
tIOnNI against the indIcrtzninate usc of any
predfetIv( equation for purpos of placement
ind guhlance of college students.

Oturi, Aiiuuz Cn&iva ?v&czs.
High Sebool Curricular Patterns as lie-

lated to Academic Sucees at the tJnlver-

sity of Nebraska. (Ph. D,, 1t-, Univer-
Ity of Nebraska, LIncoIn.)

Drrctor of .ts.dy.CharIes 0. Neht.
Probleai.To determine the Inuenee of dif.
fffTflt pitterni of high aebool preparation on
achievement In general, on achlevemett w4thtn
*p.clflc colleges, and achievement within cer-
tam p.d& majors at the University of
Ntbreaka.

Procedwrra.Studenti (N1,1S$) were cia.-
*rned Into dIIerent htgb WkOOI patterti groups
on the b&&ta of number of inits of English.
foreltn lanuag*, social .eláse., sad aath-
matles complted.
Msjor Ff*dap..JJIgh sebool acadeIc up.
riences $4? to InftUeCe only the general
ach1eement qj subjects who earn mor than
two years of eolleg. credit. Those students
earning 1s eol1s credit or within sp.ci&
colleges and within spede majors do not
seem to be lnflnenced by their hlgb school
Cu rricu 1*r pa t tems.

GftARAM, PATECIA ALBJE*O. Afl ADII
yiIa of the Backgrounds d th Studenti
Graduatini "Wftk HIsMm DIIHIMUOS"

.
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Prom Purdue Unlerity In 1956. (Mas-

tera, 1968, Purdue Ui4teralty, Lafayette,

I.nd.)

Director of ttiiiKl1ubeth L Wilson.
Probt*.To explore and to anaIyi.e the bsek.
grounds of 1956 graduates of Purdue Unlver-
sity with highest diatinction, and to Isolate,

if possible, stgnAeant factors which contribute
to or irs char4ctrrlsttc of aendemic sueceu.

ProcfdwreLPert1net data Investigated by
means of percentages.

Major FMd4sgs. ( 1 ) Ten percent morr
woweD than LCD, proportionally. graduated
with btgb.st. distthetion.. (2) Only 40 per.

t'nit of this group wbø took the ACE Psycho-
log1*I EawInatIon upon eDtrnnee to Purdue
ranked above the 90th percentIle. (8) Slity-
three percent of tbe parents of the students
were employed in profesIona) posltlon*. (4)
Fighty-thre, per&iat of this hor.or group whose
high sebool ranks were obtnabk ranked
above the 90th jercentile acbolastleally In

their high school gradunUng classes. (5)
Forty-two percent were eniployed during the
summer and tbe school year in order to finance
their edneatfofiL (6) ThIrty percent engaged
citenairely In eitracurricul*r activities din'.

Ing their undergraduate years at Purdue,
wh1l 15 percent did not participate at all.

(7) Forty-two prcent bad transferred to Pur-
due from other Institutions of higher learning
during their undergraduate years.

O1ILL&UMF, Qoaøoi ROBERT. A Study
to Determine the Relationship Between
fligh Sebool Preparation and Achieve-

ment in the Basic Communications
Courae. ( Master's, 17, Whittier Col-

lege, Whittier, Calif.)

Dfr*ctot' of atwdy..Homer Hurst.

ProbZ.To dsterztne the rtlatlonshlp be-

tween high school preparation and achieve-
meat in the Ba%Ic ConznunicatIons course at
Whittier College.

Procdurei.Tbe sample Included names of
all students who had completed the baste
eo*munIest1oas courSe at Whittier College
from 1938 to 1953 theluslvely, a total of 1,194
cases. Notations were made of each stu-

dent's x, basic communications grades, na:
tite ability as measured by 'the American
Council on Education Psychological EzamIna-
tion, and high school preparation In sti se-

lected areas in terms of recommended or of
nonrecomm(Inded traçles. Data were corn-

-

pared statIstIcally.

Major Pi*dap.English and language ma-
jon earned significantly higher grades In

basic communIcatIons than those majoring In
any other eIdL Other majors received their
marks In the following order of signifleance:

atbeatks, natural science, social science,

sad life eIsnee Howerer, zsnlnatton of'
. 7's Iid&td a poW. triM

I
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In tbe dIrectIoQ of higher eoerknta for Dt-
ural sc1cn. langUage, &nd matbemaUcs ma-
jor*. The gain. cou)d baTe beei due to
changes In the basic 'c,ommlinlcatloas coures
Conttant. Ot to CtI&UP$ t th UtUdiPti' b.Lgb
school preparation.

HEx:EaLL DONAW HUOIT. A Followup
Sthdy of the Oradnate of PbyRIcaI Edu

cutiou From San Diego State Collegt.

(Master'R, 1t8, San Diego State Collegt,

Ofrector of .t.dy.--Wflh1am L. TerTy.

Probfr..-( I ) To determtn, the present pro
feaKIonal or occupational itatus of who
graduated from San Dt.go State College with
I tnajor In physleal edueatton from 1951 to
19&. (2) To BuU$t mi'thods'by which
physical eduestlon und.rgraduat.s may better
prepare thuøe)-ei tot their tuthr (3) Do
give Information which will ski the uniler-
griduate n gaining an 1nfgbt Into eniploy-
mint conditions be may encounter.

Pro'dre.i.Tbp questionnaire was aint to
82 V-$dua,eL 74,4 per(ent rie.pondlng. Que..
tioni cotrn.d prewnt position, kngtb of
aervfe, dequaey of preparation offered at
the Sat ('ollegi', euggestlona a. to bow the
eoI1f1, program might be m*de more r,*liatIe,
and sugstkns a. Jo the need for sod the
means whereby phyaliral educalloD graduates
could learn of actual employment conditions.

Major Fdsdisgs.XearLy all of the graduates
are itlU teaching and most of their teaching
hours arc In physical education. A stgnh$
cant number of these men either bo1d or a
preparing for. a ere4entIaI In the Ild of
administration. These men tend to move
away from nonphysieal education a.saignnts
during their teaching resrs.

llOfMANY, EL4Y)E .3. A Foflowup of
th 1t53 and 1t6 Oraduates of Aresdia
HLgh School to DetermIne Wbether Their

.. Cnldanee and Curricuhim Needs Were
MeL (Master's, 1968, Un1ersIty of
Utah,SaltLskeCIty.)

D4rfttor of at.4p.Pheloi 3. MalOef.

Probim.A followup of the graduatas of the
easse. of 1955 tod 1951 from Ar4I* high
school, Aresdia, Calif.. to d.t.rmtoe stdeat
resctloai to the eurrtcvlum sad guWues
earvices offered durtsg thr high eheol
yes_ri ; and to ascertain the resettosi of the
else. of 196 to a ehags of adlnlstrstive
Nrsonnel and policy during their last 7t Ii
high school.

?reoedsrei.--A opags q.sst$o.aalie .1 10
questions coneerning stodent rstet$oas to
their high .ebool .zpertenes was t to $2$
graduates o the clau of lOU sad to 402
graØuates of the e1* of INt Vros the- of 1$55, 1U r,plles wvs re.t, s N
Ipoa d 42.1 pst ; sa the

U

195, 181 r,pUes, a r+wonof 42.1 percent.
Responses to the questionnaires were I*IIICd
fot each Question and preentages were come
puted b1y class In order to dtrrmlnc 1 thr

responses for the two clue.. varied in any
degree.

Major P4sJMg..(fl The majority of th itu
dents w}o attend Arcadia hI*h SChOOl cun-
tinue thPIr formal dueatlon Ly iDtcring an
Institution of higher learning. Over 74 'per
(lent of the I95 graduates and over SO per
cent of the 1W8 graduates entered ecliege.
(2) The 1955 and I96 graduates were jvn
crsltj utisflcd with the'tr high school training,
aitbough 'S.nlor Pmbkuie" had given thn
soac concern, and they felt they ihould hare
bad better training In study methods,.
English. mathematics, science, and busin,..
training appiar to be of most value to gradu-
ates In their postgraduate eperIence*. (4)
Graduates of the cIau of 1V. and 156 i.

pressed a need for grouping act'ordlng to their
Interests, abilities, and future goals ; and the
boys of buth c1ases expressed a need for a
c'I*u La auto shop. (5) Etraeurr1euLar Sc
tivitlee were of bent to the majority of the
195 snd 1956 graduates, although one-fourth
stated they did not participate In these actirl-
ties. (6) The I55 graduates were dissatta-
ed with the administrative policies an4

eounaellng services oftered, while the IVfi
graduates expre.sed satisfaction with the ad
minlatrathe and counseling activities which
resulteI from changes effected In the summer
of 195.

Houu, Mi* M. An Analy*ti of Corn.

ixml te Znt Ta nee Scoree and Four Year
Aerages for 1964-56 Graduates of New
JeTee7 State Teacher. College at Mont-
elair. (Master's, 197, Montclair State
Teachers College, Upper Moutcinir, NJ.)

D4rectr of ac4.Orph.a M. I. Lutz.

PrebZ.--To determine the relationship he
tween two variable. of composite entrance
scores and four.ye.r naI averages for err
tali gysduat.. of Montclair Ktste Teachers
College, and to Interpret the flndings forpos-
sibi. u by the college administration In s.1ec-
ties of 1tD4.at*, prediction of academic sue-
er ud gu1d&a

Prc.isres.I*trat sr.s and naI 4esr
averages for the 1S2 graduates of 154, 152
of 1U, tad iN of 196. were studied. The
paired variables for th.. jean were plotted
on ett.r diagrams. Fism their plotttn(s
various itatt11 c*Ie1atteas were mad. to
d.t.rmlss (1 ) the Pesra produetmomest
corMstloa eo.$cI.et (r) (2) the rsag.s, the

a."., sad th. .taedard d.vtsttoa for each
art of the composite entrance scores for the
4year lasi avsrag

Mi FI4&A definite ieIattoiibtp ii.

t.d bstwm the two variables. Tb. P.sr,oa

Ks*t ..Bt
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.tio'ed thert was a atattstt&ly sIgnIftnt
r1ut1oDhIp of a polt1ve Dsturc (Or each
.raduatIflgcla.sL

HOWELL, AIWILDA Dt Joio. A FoUow
t]1) Study of Fifty Selected Ind1Idua1a

Who Terminated Their Formal Educ*
tIi'n In the Special Edueaflon F)epartmeut

)t the WaUrloo, Iowa, Public Sebooli.

4 Master, I9, Iowa State T.acbere
('oIlegP, Cedar ?aI1.)

J)4re('for of study.- Georg, Rail.

rrobie.To det,rmlre the status of a se
,*i:iIed iamj9e of former peeIal educatloii
i'i;iII* irter a period of from 7 to 17 yars
following the tnn1nat1on of tbetr formal
.IticatLon tn tap 'a(erIt'O, Iowa, pubile
'ehooI1. The Inquiry sought Luforuiatloa in
Ih aP* of persoaal, sociaL s.nd c000mle
t1Jut rnent.

!rei.Irr&.Tb. study population was a
rotzj) of O whit. boys who bad terminated

ibrlr education In the ap.ctal edueatIo de-

;'*rlmeat t*twp.n the y.ars 1940-50. Tb.
'fk(t1Ofl was rand'qn In that the first 50 to
te located and iuesdull tntarvt.wed wet*
kitgnatrd th. stu(Iy group. Data for this
itiidy were obtained trom the following
iourc'Ps: (1) recorded Information In tb sub-
)crt$' etimulative school records, (2) personal
1nteriews with the 50 subjects sekcted for
the study. (3) personal tht.rvlewi with lbs
employers of thoai subjects baring emplo
mint, and (4) the recurds & local law co-
forct#UwUt and public social asindes. AU data
vet. t*bulated and pre,ntages computed to
facilitate the evaluation and analysis of the
findings. '

Major P*4Mga.Cons4prthg native eapae-
itles, the objectivn of education bad been
ubstntIaIly realized In thte psrticnLsr group.
The t*Jortty f aOt)jf(t$ were found to be
funetloning a. adults In an acceptable and
atIafactory manner In their various roles u
heady of families, as eniploye.s and as mem-
bets of the community.

JxNNINos. Doi.r. blowup of Moti-

tana 111gb SChOOl Seniors. (1958, State

Department of Public InstrueUon, State
diip1 tol Bu114 lug, Helena, Mont.)

Director of aSu4.
PrebJes.Followup Inlormatlon coneerning
hti:h school seniors.

Proedwre..A 1ye*r sumy (1957) mitt
tUtid b7 means of questlonnair, to high school
counselors, 100 percent responding. Data
were aIo obtained from nsjrsthg schools, bust

flea. colleges, and eoUeges which graduate
entered. Tables were constructed to show
oceupstloøal and training ares for the grads
at.. as of sprt*g 195&

V a or Pi*4*g...Of tha high school grads-
st's $78 perest went to coilege; II. per

I

I

&nt of the girls znirrleil b) April 1. 195$.
Dropout for the elau, freshmen through senior
year. was 25.2 percent. ('The percent of high
bool graduates entering college hu been

fairly consistent over the previous 6 ycnrs,

38-40 percent for boys and somewhat Ioer
for girl..) Of the boys, 77.4 percent, and of
the girls, 70.7 percent. ecrolkd In Montana
eol)ejre. or the State univeNity. Approil
matety 70 ptcent of the total college enroll

ment was In St*te or publkly supported col-
leges. The number of high school graduates
cnrollIngIn college by high school gra1e rank
wer': 47 pernt from the flrst quarter of
their er&si; 489 percent from the eecnt1;

25.4 periest from the third: and 11.1 pernt
from the fourth, ApproXImately 1 prcent
dropped out during the flrst two quarters (or
tint seme.ter). Montana collegea showed an
overiU 26.8 percent loss, the greatest being
$avonz students from high ,ebola of 1-99 en-
roilment. At least 60 pernt of the fourth-
quarter high school students dli not flntah
their grit two quarters (or flrst semftter) of
eoUcge.

KrN, W1WAM F. A Followup Study
of Certain Oraduate of High &'hools In

the Niagara l'rnntIer Arta Class of 153

Who Enrolled In Canislus College. ()d.

Ii, 17, University of Buffalo, N.Y.)

Probie.s.To zliscover faetors related to sue-
eu In Canislus College : socioeconomic back-
ground, educational background, rreasured
abilities, and certain personal factors.

4Proc'edw res.One-bundred percent sam pie u (

the selected high school graduates, recorded
data, personal tnterriew, statistical analsL...

. Major Pad4wgL(1 ) Tb. u*wtalIty rates In
c&ntsmus ccii.,. 29 freshman
year, S percent sophomore year. (2) Nlnty

.

DID. pCTteDt of the selected graduates were
residenta of Erie County. (3) One or both
parent. of more than bait had less than a eom-
plete high school educatian. (4) The major
1t7 fathers bad either professional and mans.
gertal jobs. or skilled occupations. (5) Pa
then in the professional and managerial cIsu$
&*tlon exceeded sIgnlflcantLy their popul.Uon
counterparts. (6) Fathers In semiskilled
cL*urncatlou were .zceeded slgnirntIy by
their population eounterparta. ( 7 ) The cor-

relation between high school average and
grade-point average was .759. (8) 87 May of
their senior jear In btgb school most of the
students bad made up their minds about t'on-

tinning at CantIlus. college intbe curriculum
for which they were enrolled. (9) The prin-
eI reasons giren for the selection of Cant-
sIui were economy, ability to live at horn., and

desire for a Catholic educatlou. (10) Reasons
gIven for cbotes of curriculum were Liking for

the subject and reLationship to vocational ob.
IeettivQ. (11 ) The correlation between grade
point aversse freshman year and (a) AC
total was .315, (b) redtng .U5, tnd (c) IQ

S
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btgh sibool .340. (12) About foureftb. had
work ezpert.ac, durtDg hLgb SCbOUI-90 psr.
('eDt L the ummer of 1V4 sad mors than
hat! In the school yr 11&4M. (13) Tb.
corr.latton betwc,n nurb.r of hour. workcd
durIti sbooI jear 19&4.41 and gmd'-poLnt
aIlraSt durlDg that year was .043 4.tatI.tI
:'aIiy tn*tgn1flttnt)

Kai*r.a Gioi A.

R*uk and Aeadfrn1c

Frhnen In ('oIlegp.

Rutgers. The State
Brugwick, N.J.)

High &hcK)) CIaas

Performance o(
(Ed. D, 1,

UnIerIty, New

Drrctor of stsd.--WtIIIaa H. .tktos.

Pri'bk*.--To .n.tyi. tb efrtI,pne of r-
ported rank In eIau a.. a erlterion In the ad
mLa.kn of graduates of New Jer.ey public
wc'ondary rbools to Rutgrs. Tin state ('ni-

rsIty. .41øo to analyu the aunrnptlon that
t*tter predfrth' pattern. ar po*sibh when
r*nk In cIau I. ena1dcr*d tnttivtdusfly by
school, arid to conpider sorb (*ctoris a *1w of
graduatini clasa. per puptl i'ipcntlI1ur1 tw,
of comun$ty. and the judgment of .ducators.

Pr(YdIre4.. Cert*In statistic.! test as aug
gellt(M1 by Walker and Ler In tb .rei of I're
diction.

Mr Pdiag. £eported rpnk In elau a a
criterion for atimlaslon to COII*g. bouh.I b.
coD$1(If'rl'd IudIvlduaIIy by ,booL A better
acadirmic record In cilleg. ms to be made
by iraduatce of coodary .cbools *hlcb (a)
have a large graduating elaa*, tb) have a high
*r pupil czpendlture rate. and (c) sertc a
reatdentt*1 or high Income communit7. To
Impro the admission. procedure. at eollegi
for wn, aingle rejressloa lines showing the
Ieet of clau Tank on academic p.r
formanep In eoIIc could proMably b. drawn
(or esca scrundary chool included Is thIs
study. implementation of the ruIts of tb.
present study I. reiommenth'd not only to kut
kF*, but to similar laviltutlons as well.

P. A. A Followup 8tu47 of the
£xI)ectatIona of I Group of Uniterilty
WMflefl. ( Master's, 1957, The Ohio Stat,.

University, Columbus.)

Director of .tdy.IL B. Pp1naky.

Probfr.---To deteratne whether a relation-
.hlp cilirted between peral.lenc In college
and acadenilc achievement on the one hand.
and cipectatlon. on the other.

Procedures.- Analysis Included : (I) the cor-
relation of thdlrldual freshman and .enlor
sorts of 22 subjects ; (2) tntereorr,'latlons of
the aorta of student personnel workers yield.
Ing a aiaturly sort prototype ; (3) corrals-
tion of 22 freshman and senior sórt with
maturity sort prototype; (4) eompsrt.ou of
freabmaD Itea ebOlees of $1 asbjcetn who
graduated and U aubjeets who did Dot grad-
;Lats; sad (5) eondatlos fr..sa Ito

ebokies of nine aslet.d Rams with eumuLativ.
potntbour ratio...

Ma P*dsq.. ( 1 ) A. fre*bmeo and a*
n1or*, thu gruup of women tudents beld

sImfl*r PIpec't*tlons of cll.'gi'. 42) A
dIfr,sees between freshmen and .enlor ei-
I*cta Uns were obeetmi a ad aotcd. I

. U1.moss wet.. found between the eipeta
ttong ID4IeatEMI b7 nlorn and by alJ'r. morr
highly edur*ted student pernnel orker
The .tp.ctatlon. of a trw sub)ecta becan,r
more like lb.' eipectt1ons of student person
nd workers during 4, years In ct4lege. but tb
rnaor1ty (if tbC aubJets showed no drTeIop
titent In this direction. (4) A. frvibmen.
obJects who trentutlly grsduad ratril ti

ped(ItatIon. dearrlblng academic, phIlologIcal.
and cultural .iperiencs a the thore anfrl
pa ted . Tb . b o d ropped o u t of eta I Iege we ri
Incliatd to eipect college to deTeIop Indrpen
efl(r. maturity. anti social A1l) i) Fresh
men espectatlona appear to be only ILghtl
related to sesd.mk aebltrrment. ( Tb.
students were end nt1nue to be high) con
forming sad otb.r.dIr.etid' In their epeeta
tion.. of what college would do for them..

4

I4)wMA, I:MnT C. A 8tu4y of ttw
meetftenc of Heltb Appralsml and
Followup Proetdurett In a Selectcd Public
School. t Masters, I7. UnIversity of
UtatL, Salt L1ake City.)

Dtrtrtr of .tdF. B. Jei.

Prbk*To Inreiuttgste the efrctIcrn.* of
bcaltb appraisal and followup methods In a
l.cted public school of Salt Lake City and

to compare the fladings with ciperiences re
iw'rte4 by otber cities.

I'rot44lrft.In addition to the hooI's en
mulatIe reheor4s, records and reports from
the Ot) Board of Education and (he City
Board of U.alth were reiewed and two
uiethods dei.ed for testing their accuracy
and compkteneas. One was to ,cure the
names of children known to be wearing glass.,
and to examine their records for test results
and treatment. Tb. other wa* to compare the
perctage .f Ildres Immnal*ed against eer
tam dI.s.., according to their b.altb reeord,.'
with a similir report on tb. same children
prepared by the nurse from an*wers to que..
tionnaires sent to the born.. of tbe children,
Me/or Ffr4nga.-4 I ) Teachers .emed to b
Loterested md concerned about their pupils
but It would have been dIcult for them to
pin understanding of the health status of
Individual ebfldre, from the records (2) '

Tb. enulative record. failed to gire a corn-
plete picture of bslth appraisal and followup
.erices In the s.kctd school. (3) ChIldren
r.e.1,.d a substantial number of scree,iln,g
tests, followup ssvioes, sad corrections that
were not recorded. ( 4 ) Teacher and aura.
obssnatlos.s sr's rarely recorded. (5) Infor
aaUoa about th hltb ststsa of Individial
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htIcIr-f be found In r&1 thf,rrnt
i,1C.ta* boo). tb. health thparttDnt.
a!hI th I$.O&rL1 f Ftlueatlon o,.. (6) It

would have t*en dlmriilt for a nurse to e.Lt
r*4* fr followup with any degree of ac'u
racy thrvujb riewing bItb records. I)

4fl obt*c1s to ffact1re fol)owup w* tbc Itek
Nf rIr Ufldei*!nt11fl by teiebrrs r nur
' to nbst houId be rcwdd, wbr, It bouJd

bi rtc)riJed. aud by wbc

I1t'L)T, K 1.. Au Invettttou of
S)rn! Gnerii1tid D1ffernee Between
StUthL11$ Euteririg tin' Cu11eg of Fngt-

n.'ering abd Gradunting With HgtI
(rudts, øntl students Ent.r1n the (k'1

lege of Eiig1neerIn anti Not Ornduatln.g

Vttb Ugh OrntI**. Mater'*. 1D&*,

The Ohio Stute tYu1vtriity, Colaiwbua)

1)frt:torotflwdY. M. VItfcber.

Problew To 1n.tIgt ner.IItt4 differ

.neø l*wn tu41tnt enttrIrtg Ib CoU'
1r Knj1neerng Mild gr.dunt1n with bLb
rt1t. in3 tudrnt. tering th Cot%tge but
U0t jTt1U11T1 1tb htgb

Pr-.e4 rs ( The U C'TC Ed u ei tio na I Vc.

rtku*A I'Itin1n Firm. ftlIt4 out durtn th

I1r) I I COnf.' rt ner of I 2. s u p p1 tid bi ek

riiunt1 ttta for eeh student In the tui1y:

his work eiperzw*, terramrnt. to*ttonsI
thtrewt mot1stion. and m.ures of
rtitRfr Itt1Ity Foflonp lhformatloa La

r)U4tMJ ttje tu4ent euuuiIattre poletbour
ratIo, an(1 all oftclaI et%op takn en the stu
'lent (from tbfb tlm b. nti'r*d tbrough tb.
fall gunner, J97, uvb & dI*mLI. grad-
ia1In1 atid tr.nfer to other coL1c,s within
the OSU. 2, Tbe aludtnta wer a*tgi*d to
one of 1he rc'ui* en tbt' b*sis of th foltuwup

tDtormt1on: (a high point-hour ritlo, (b)

flHMflutu potnibour ratio. (e) Low point-hour
ratio. (4) 1bo who wltMrew bccati.e of z

low grnde. and (e) tbo who grad
uatii.d frum a eo11cg othtr than that ol the
'rIg1tiaI rig1*tratIon. Tho who did not t

Into orw of tb entegorit wcr* not studied,
hut cre ()mpared as to baekground varlablea..

)JeJor Findt.ga.AvaUabIe upon requ.t.

MccAKD1L PnTuis Mizz. A Com-
irnrntice Study of Twenty-Seven "intel-

Ieetuz4IIy Gifted" Men of the 1946 Ons of

11w Salt Lake City Sehoots, With Twenty-

Set-en "Ai'rage" Men of That
( Master's, 1t6, UnIer*Ity of Utnblt
Lake City.)

Dftector 01 at.idPbeLon J. Malouf.

ProbIe*.A eomj*rsttv. study of ,c)ected
group. of "gifted" and "ivertg.' high .bod
students who gradu*tM from thr.. Salt Lake
City achoola In I4&

Prooed.ru..Two group.. 27 (uppr 3.5 per-
cent of L IT*dS&tS) "(Ift14" ItU&ItS Sbd

41

27 1aT,ra' tudcntti. were 1intifl.i aral

stutlitMi to t1etrmthe what tiIffertncs cittd.
10 ye4rs srter b1gh scbooI r*dufitIon. tctween
the two In the fo11oing krr* I I 4C1O
eNuofnIe siid dornetIc t.atu. t2) duet1onaI
nd nilhltary eiperlcne*, i31 reIt1ou tilt

thdp* ud aetiritle,. 4) eommuuliy irt1eI.

patIon (5) u of ctsur -t4m=e. itS ttitu1eø

and opinknø r'gar'ding tdary setcio) rü

g-ram Data were collected from ttah

r,4orIs and perional Interiew*

Miftir Pn4iap.(1) In the rct o$ areu!i'

JpAt1cbta1 t*fua. the g1fte1" students
MlIca1ed to t'e f*toreud oer the 5tlrr-*Xr' iu

drbt& (V The groups *er' 4omprbLe to
marital status arid tc of lb. frn1ii. of ttie

p;arLt* at the time iLir raduted
high eboo1 (3 The -irt.1 '

s1g-nI-&ut1y youngcr (bri the rirsg t

the time of kIgb cboo1 graduation, ei'e'ede1
tbf 'ta'er-age" In the trts of sr1rmtc rbtrc-
mtMt, bud a nuc+ bLgbtr prtxiriton of rnrm
twrs In proftioiiaJ and emtproffiouaJ
psitIon. and bad fawiILe a large u. or
1arg=tr than, tt. s'erage (4 IrIurf t1nii
tnteret&*f the "g1fteJ" wer trader. gn
r*11y, (ban tbo*e of th serç (5) Tht
total 'ottr1butLou of the çruup t'o the eom-
fnunit7 wa* tr,.tr for thi glfuiJ" than for
the 'srsge' ; thc iier*" w.r' more' '-

t1e In tbttt eturbes than re the 1rt.d:

( The 'g1fled spent only iwothtnI as
many ye*r In the firmed ervIe ss the
tawr*$.! er1ous int.rtti in

flcieupa1iona1 pc*itiI11t1es erI1er than 11t1 the

4ateraç' 7) The 'gITtc1 tended to (e1
a Isc'b of urIent st1muItion aeademlrallr
In hljb a4hooI sod rn1e more ruents on
the problem of me.ct1n Indiriduel 1earn1ng
ned* In the e1sw'cnn.

3
1

MXAITHY, DAvow 1)EAN. A Study of

the I1fge PreratIon and Suec of

110 flntnh High SbooI Students. (Mas
ter's, ii:.s, UnIverlty of Utah. Salt Lake

City.)

T)reetovofstw4Pb.Ion J. MIouf.

Probl.To eure a fuller understnding of
tbe acad.nsk program and preirtt1on of hgb
wbool students. partknlarly as r.eet4 In
coIIg a,ademk akIt nt.

Proeedkres.Eaeh un1ers1ty en*Ider.d had
submitted quarterLy reports to Uthiab high
wrhool of the gmde aebleted by former tlntah
students when enrolled In the repeetlte uni-
ersttte. Thefl reports, wbkb yielded the
student sample tnte,ttgst.d. were unilned
to 6etrmIne the students' ftrat.quarter eollcge

gradepohit $erage.. The high sebool per-

manent record cards were Inspected for In-
formation about the students' high school
daaaes and grades. Cumulative records and
permanent record cards were toveatigated to

determine each studeut. Intellectual ability

level U described by 7th- and 10th-grade ob.

j.etiv. t4tL Tb. odil status waa dite-
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mined by .ketL.g IoDgstadtg comutty
iucnibas to evtlt&*te the .etaI tatItng of
the tu4nt'a tawil, w1ta* the conawunity.
Stlifldftrtl taUst1csI tecbnIquc wets rmpked
In tri1cg the dat...

Mjpr P14i.a.(l) A .JjnI1cst vaflós
sIilp (fkJ4) u fouud betwt*n high school
acdeinte aeh1ertmint and cu1I, suve.
12, ThfrP f* acsdrmfr dfferezites (rang
ftua .434) *0 .79')) from unlier.lt,r to
ally lii ('tab. 3) The rtLat1uu of blpb .cbool
jt$tfr4 t) CO)If rad. *a. bett.r tot su.
d,nti bo hd follou'rd tb. high school cofl,
prrpitrtory ure of stutty than for tt

bo hd toIlowid th. icat1ona1 progrstu.
(4) MoN tiLb than low' 1Q tuthtm bad
taktn tbf !Igh rboI 1Ie prepsr*tory pro-
ttm. More htgh acid ow LQ'stu
drnt* bad taeø tPn high scboicd cIIee
prtp*fMtor) prrsm tb*a otb.r bLsrd pro-
trm t6) Frwer btjb aDd mute ow IQ
stodv'nts bad tak,i bLh rbto1
.n4 ginfra prtgrm* than co1Ic'prtpsrstor7
and ()tnWft1'ta I Iwogr.m& t I Cotir&c jT*d.
act. mor' dtqw'r*ed for ata .t.i .t.t.
tudftIta !hID (ot ow sodai tstus stud.uts..

V c'O ' , H0 W £RD F. Ai* Ij*te
Pupils Who Wtthdrsi and Transfer fr,
a Citiftilk High &booL (Ed. D., 11,
Un1riiIty of Lttt4urgh, Pa.)
I)trertor af .si,.P. W. llutL
Priofr*.---'ro dtao!t:r tbP ** Wh7 $*PI
wlthdiu or trndtr from a rrt..utiiIv.
C*tb4'1k high ,cbooL

Pvsrr.----In 1GM sad 195d the author
'on4uetd a spcW foLIoup atody of lb. D4
boy. *bo hsd ,nt.red be ortb ('sibolic RIZh
Scbou1 of P1thburt, to .ptttb.r, 14*, 14.
and iro, arid wuukl uornaflj bat# csduatM
in I 2. I ø3, and He fouad that ap-
proitate1y 70.5 prut bad grsduatd. 2.5
per4nt had drvpped out b.c*ua zb.tr faaUI
bad TDOTP4 trem the district. a*d 2? p.u,st
bad Itbthawu or trsn.f.rrM. By,a study of
tbe thoi'i records of thi. 27 prvt and by
Int.rvli'w. wft boy. sod their pareata. tb.
rca,n$ to! withdrawal and trawder ws
as*rtatned. ' '

Mel., Padi.sg..Pup11i far this school ar.
.ItcU'd on the bait. of tests of abUlty tad
aeb1evm.at In Catholic ,km,atav scbools,

ihat tbcre La ret.oabk .zpectt1oa (b*t all
cm do the work of tbe acad.mle curricuiue.
Ana)ysIa of the school rveorde sho'ed tk*t be
tntelletual and edue.tIonal Level of the pupiLs
who wItbdrw or trsrzsfe,mI (to public bIg
schools) compared faorsbLj 1th that of tbstr
cII*smstts who completed the 4 rs atNortb
Catholic Tb thtenlm with tbe trus.
ferring student. (82 percent) sbow.d ie per
cent to have tranrrI*d b.eauie of soe
ecououdc ressou, 49 perst t*causs of fall-
UT.. during tbe y.r sad I. .uaweraakup
..s1jODa and U perceat bsesu.ss of varlou dl..
aaUsfactlou with the acko$ th. wb

.,

d,*wloi students (18 pePtrnt). a rntjor1t
1nd1catr a prefe,,tu* tot york. Rtm-
nrndt1ona theludsd Iorn*'nt of t!
ance prugr*in sad grrtez tttb1iit.y in cur
rlcnlut* tint scbt*Julc.

MECIIAM, MILTO1 C. BaIueiie and
I

Econowics Folluwup Study. (1L7,
Weber Coflege, Ogden, thHb.)

Dfrttri a! st.di.IIotwrt A. Clark. tad
IUtou C, Mtth;nL

PreHTo drirrtne betbcr the studes
,

mijortug La be 8uin atiJ Icumfrsi Dlrt
abs NChID adtuat traluing o cn
abI tb. to ftad pIuj mt t Lii th.tr chtin
etId ; tad b,tbsr raduattn (, flit
Dc sad 'ouiks L)it*1uu tuIftI)s all Itiwir
diThlou se*4uk qtr*mtna at iM
LB$tlt-UIIODL

Pr.rfdr1t.,A qu,.tionriIr. *as t lii all
whid.ifla majortng Ln the I1usthr. and
no1c Dli4oa dur1g the yisr of 14M
through 1*7,

M." Pi.i.g&Th. majorltj of studnt.
r?portE'd tb. trsIs1n tbtp ri1vd aa ad
quite t ,**t4. 1bfi to ftnd nipkmint
tbitr cbo.ta ehL 1Iufr,tø gr.du.*thg froi

.t*r CoLJrg* In the and touik
[)11Ldob arni trsndertttg to a nkr Ln.Iilu
tiou rvportfMi that : t ) £ca4mfr ,tiquIrv'-
_.eta aiaLLab!t at Wtr Cul],g tie sum
dfet to satt.fl ii4 divitoa
at all e*&Af ID.tituf$oftL 42) f hcj wtr
sitrftni seboot MILL tki "ou I 11 pr(.t
t*klng tbi4r a,,i 2 srs at a junior 1ttr
(3) The quality of La.truetlon La b. buinv*
Ut;J}P('tB at Wrb.r ('olfr uiruurd up lo ibr
tn*tructIGl% r1vd ii otbr

MWHAM4 M1LT03 C.. !4ueaticuaI and
Occupational Followup 8tudj.
W.t*r OoI I,g. OgdEu. U i ab .)Dtr 1 t4-.-Mtlton C. Meb.n, and
Robert A. CIart.

Prbkim.T. 4H,rmtti. through an edue*.
doasi sad oeeuj*tlousI adJustnunt ust ton-
aalre, the SUC'f* or tatlurt of Weber Colleg.
Teebnle*t £duc*tlon students th Ibeir 'boaen
e1d of p1oeat ; and bo Wtwr Coll
alót bitt.r rn tb. ncds of preaeot and
tut*rs stuknti wtsbtn to m&jcr In technical
edu*flon.

Poc*r.An dueatlonsJ and ocrnp.tlonaI
tdjust.nt questloanalrr' waa a.Itrd to all
tacbtle*I educ4tIoa students who bad atteaded
WcWr College 1V2-4T.
Major P4di.( I ) Fifty-alL pert.at of Tb.
st*dat reported that their training at W.t*r
college had provIded euScleat knowkdg and
skiLl to enable tht to nd eznpIoyt in
tbr chot ield and 28 perc.nt lndk.t,d to
tbeContr*r7. (2) Oisses outside thrir major
fl.N that tided tb. itudts In their cbo.n
.mployaeat were : ma Ibematics, Ilst*d by 4$
ct ; agft.b, by 113 psrosst ; tpLag, by

a

A___
_-

U
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L[p).lrsv i$) :,J'I L$1 i tJ : I : ':itek1i 4I '

d ;*T'Cf( ; tbemI1r7, by &B prct ;

o1og7. 17 2i &*t!nI; &nd 1tf wttnt*,, by
2 1 terct 3) Sluyriite p,rient rpn.'d
that tiii bed b.cn dt'quitIy triçd tot
tacit irut pu1ttUflL arid 1? prc'rnI itit
the; tiad st bei'n. 1td1etrig srvt rit
c(iUM be trnprird. 44j tud.cts pr1*d 4$
d1fltt*1 yp, of jt* brhJ s1xt* ktn
Wt*r CuI1. t5) F the arH* O th
$fu(1un 11*t-ca tb*t aLEh1. b*tt be'r lw.

tbr T.ithnk*l Itdecitko Di1,10
thformstkn for d.ttp.

1i new eufIl f () jj
*1*t.pr j* fo tt1uL. rrporttn. &a
Jxio k $6tOL plut.

MiuL H., F. D. 0.

1IM*N FoUii*-up SUitly of n Eperi-
uwntal MLbim*tk* Tewl. I 1t$. The
( )hio 't4iiiie Un1ter*1t, C$umbn.)

t),yr1eqi 0! *t.O.L 0.. MiLlet &*d r. i.
ri'trrL

rrMtTo thtlt tb utu1* of *
iiIii l'st 1 ' pr41cithg

In. I b4 I e i4a t1 w I I h pccj&1 t tti c* to
thOt* adtc1 c'our titn }Iahtttstici 416
*nd 421 ii Tb. Obto t4ttt Lz1tiir.U.

4sc&Tht toUov1t thioimatkn was
ad9d to I8M *rd. staLIsb h,, iii *iu4rzia
In (r.min aIbrmaik. durl fall guart.r
137 : ewes o the Ohio $t.i, ijcbi4uØcaJ
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September 1956. ( Master's, 1958, Sacra-
mento State College, Calif.)
Director of study. ----E. L. Klingelhofor.
Problem. To determine whether any signifi-
cant relationshiR exists between the achieve-
ment of studtritts admitted to Sacramento
State College with probationary status, and
aspects of their previous collegiate records---
their scholastic abiliVes and aptitudes, age of
entrance, and veteran status.
Procedures.Lists of students will() entered
on probation were obtained from the Office of
Admissions and Records. and test scores from
the College Personnel ()Qiee. The assembled
data were Analyzed by use of chi-square tests
to verify the hyothesio that the relationship
between scholastic achievement at Sacramento
Otte College and previous collegiate records,
as'.,,well as the relationship between scholastic
achievement and test scores, do not differ
significantly from zero.
Major Findings.---A statisritally significant
positive relationship was found between aca-
demic achievement and both linguistic scores
and total scores on the ACE Psychological
nxamination. The highest positive relation-
ship was found between academic progress
and scares on Part C (Vocabulary and Read -ing' of the Cooperative English Test. The
following factors also were significant in re-
lation to college success: (I) scores on Part A
(Mechanics of Expression) and Part B (Effec-
tiveness of Expression) of the Cooperative
English Test, (2) type of educational insti-
tution attended previously, and (3) number
oftisemester units attempted before entrance.

No significant relationship was discovered
between academic achievement and the fol-
lowing: (1) quantitative scores on the ACE
Psychological Exatninat ion, (2) grade-Point
average in work attempted before entrance,
(3) 'age at entrance and (4) veteran status.
Of the 304 students who entered" on proba-
tion from September 1954 through September
1956, 55.3 percent had made scholastic rec-
ords high enough to achieve good standing by
June 1957; 20.6 percent were on continued
probation ; and 23.4 pet-tent had been dis-
qualified due to low scholarship.

01(801., OSCAR A. A Study of the Indi-
vidual High School Records of the Grad-
uates of -Watertown (S. Dak.) High
School. (Ed. D., 1956, University 'of
Wyoming, Laramie.)
Director of study. Lyle L. Miller.
Probiess.To investigate selected facts per-
taining to the 1933--55 graduates of the Wa-
tertown high schbol, Including scholastic rank
in class, age at graduation, Intelligence quo-
tient, participation in athletics, letters earned
in athletics, days absent, course pursued, and
source of entry:
Procedures' --The basic data were obtained
from school records, which included the per-
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manent record card and the athletic register,
with reference to the individual inventory file
folders to verify information not clearly Indi-
cated on the permanent record card. Data
were Initially gathered on specially printed
data cards and were coded for the informationsad guidance of the MU personnel.
Major Findisga.No major findinge. General
recommendations were given to the school.

P4Aut, EUGENE LEoPot.n. A Followup
Study of the Graduates of Deer Park
High School for the Years 1953, 1954, and
1955. ( Master's, 1957, University of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.)
Director of study. Worth R. Jones.
Problem.--A foliowup of the graduates of
Deer Park High School, Deer Park. Ohio, for
the years 1953., 1954. and 1955, to determine
how effective their high school education bad
been in fitting them for postgraduate living,
and whether or not they could offer, from
their experience, any eonstructlye suggestions
for the betterment of the school.
Procedures.Questionnaires were sent to 225
graduates, and 67.1 percenill were returned,
with 12.1 percent more girls replying than
boys. A study of related literature provided
an excellent backgrodnd for comparing. inter-
preting, and judgitit the questionnaire results.
Major l'indings.--The analysis revealed needsfor: (1) A better college preparatory course;
(2) more foreign languages, preferably French
and German ; (3) a family relations course for
boys; (4) courses In commercial art, archi-
tectural drawing, elementary calculus, logic,
etiquette. philosophy, and sociology:, (5) an
automotive mechanics course ; and .(6) mo
guidance. Other data disclosedikat mOW)than half of the boys surveyed were \engaged
in occupattens otber than professional, cler-
Ical. or laborer, including highly technical and
specialized fields, such as engineering and
P1ee t ron les. The majority of girls were em-
ployed In some type of clerical work.

PFORSON. DAVID T., Sit. Followup of
Atadthobile Mechanic Students. (1956,
Salt Lake Area Vocational School, Salt
Lake City, Utah.)
Probtest.Two main purposes : (1) To findout how many students were entering thetrade in which they had received trainingand what kinds of Jobs they held. (2) To
obtain former students' feelings concerning
the value of training received and their sug-
gestiOns as to how the training could be im-
proved.
Procedures.--The responses were collected
through personal interviews during which
questionnaire?. were filled out by all students
who had received 0 months or more of train-
ing during the 8 years prior to the stay.
Twenty-eight contacts were completed and the
information was compiled in frequency tables,
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in categories of positive, negative and con-
structive.
Majbr Findings. At the time theylvere con-
tacted, .28.6 percent of the forffier students
were working as automobile mechanics, 58.6
percent at other jobs, and 17.8 percent were
unemployed. One of the unemployed was a
church missionary and another was a retired
veteran. There were numerous constructive
comments, and several changes in the pro-
gram implemented as a result of the ideas
gathered.

PEARSON, DAVID T., SR. Followup of
Electricity Students. (1957, Salt Lake
AreA Vocational School, Salt Lake City,
Utat.)
Problem. (1) To find out how many students
were entering the trade in which they bad
received training and what kinds of jobs they
held. (2) To obtain former students' feelings
concerning the value of training received and
their suggestions as to how the training can
be improved.
Procedures.The responses were recorded on
a questionnaire which was tilled out during
a personal interview, except for one clues:"
tionnaire which was b4ndied through the
mail. Included in the study were the 84
students who had completed 6 months or more
of training during the prior 3 years. Twenty-
three contacts were completed and the infor-
mation compiled In frequency tables.
Major lindingcAt the time of the study
47.8' percent of the former students were em-
ployed in the electrical trades, 43.5 percent at
other jobs, and 8.7 percent were unemployed.
pne of the unemployed was a church mission-
ary and another had been successfully em-
ployed as op electrician and was temporarily
unemployed. The con)icuctive comments of
these former students have resulted in closer
scrutiny of the school's training program and
sonic changes have been carried out.

RECKIN, GERALD EUGENE. A Followup
Study of San Diego State College Gradu-
ates of Industrial Arts 1951 through 1956.
(Mister's, 1957, San Diego State College,
Calif.)
Director of study.Kenneth Phillips.
Problem. To report to the faculty of the de-
partment of Industrial arts on the general sat-
isfaction of its graduates, not only with teach-
ing, but also with the curriculum for teacher
education lu Industrial arts, 1951-56.
Procedures. --A review of the literature avail-
able on followup studies of a similar nature,
preparation of a questionnaire, and organisa-
tion of interviews. Seventy-five peretnt of the
graduates returned the completed question-
naire.
Major Fisediage.Eighty-one percent of the
graduates reporting still held their original

teaching positions. More of them were teach-
ing general metalworking than any of the other
industrial arts courses they had taken at San
Diego State College. Seventy -tive percent ma-
jored In industrial arts ; 78 percent were con-
tinuing a graduate program of education, 20
of the 24 in the group were working toward
the master's degree, and all were working for
advanced credentials.

STAMBACII, HAROLD M. Relationship
Existing Betwihen Scores on the New Niex-
leo Statewide Testing Program and
Marks Attained During the Freshman
Year at New Mexico Western College.
(Certificate of Advanced Graduate
Study-6th year, 1957, New Mexico West,
ern College, Silver CFty.)
Director of study.Gladys Bookman.
Problem. To discover whether a relationship
exists between swores achieved on New Mexico
statewide tests of academic aptitudes and
marks attained by the same students during
their freshman year at New Mexico Western
College.
Procedures.Records covering 8 years were
obtained from the principal's office of Cobre
high school and the registrar's office of New
Mexico Western College, including the last
test taken ii, the students in fall 1954. No
attempt was made to distinguish between su-
periority or 'degree of Alfficulty that might
exist between Tariour subjects. However,
only those students were considered who had
completed their freshman-load.
Major Findings. (1) In general, grades re-
ceived in college corresponded to placement in
quartiles on the basis of the New Mexico State-
wide Test of Academic Aptitude. (2) The
greatest percentage receiving their bachelor's
degree was in the upper 25-percent group and
the smallest in the lower group. (3) The
greatest percentage receiving their master's
degree was in the middle 55 percent group,
the smallest being tied ay four groups. How-
ever, no one received a master's degree in the
lower 25-percent group. (4) Nearly twice as
great a percentage dropped out in the lower
50-percent group as in the upper 50-percent
group.

SwXrcx, DONALD. An Analysis of &who-. Iastic Achievement of Transfer Students
From Purdue Extension Center. (Ph. D.,
Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind.)
Director of atudy.Elizabeth K. Wilson.
Problem.To determine whether extension
students who transfer to Purdue campus dif-
fer from matched campus students in : (1)
scholaIe achievement, (2) proportional
number graduated, (3) proportional number
on probation, (4) proportional number of
semesters completed, and (5) 'proportional
number graduated with honors.
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Procedurex.The 2M extension students sr
lected for this study consisted of two groups:all 170 extension students who had trans-
ferred to Purdue campus with a classification
of first semester sophomores in 1951, 1952,
1953, and 1934 and all extension students
who had transferred to Purdue campus as
first-semester juniors in 1932. 1933, 1954, and
1955. These two groups were matched with
campus students on four variablessex, se-
!nester classification, cumulative Index over
comparable periods, and the school in which
they registered at the university. Techniques
treed to analyze the data were : Bartlett's Test
for homogeneity of variance, single classifica-
tion of variance, t test of overall means. and
the ehl-square test of correlated proportions.
Major Findings.The students who had trans-
ferred from extension did not differ from cam-
pus students in either proportional number of
semesters completed or proportional number
of graduates with honors. The students who
had spent 2 years in extension did not differ
from matched campus students in any other
of the aspects under consideration. The stu-
dents who had spent only one year in exten-
sion had a sitgltly larger percentage placed
on probation and R smaller percentage gradu-ating than did their matched campus sample.

ULLOCK, EMMA M. Case Studies of
Teen -Age Students Who Left School to
Marry. ( Master's, 1957, University of
Utah, Salt Lake City.)
Director of study.F. B. Jex.
Problem.To explore, through personal inter-
views, the situations of certain teenage stu-
dents after 9 to 10 years of marriage. One orboth of the parties of each marriage had left
school In 1947 to marry.
Prucedures.Tbe names of 22 individuals In-
terviewed for this study. were gleaned from
the 1947 records of vital statistics at the Salt
Lake County Court House. The basic data
were recorded on an interview schedule which
was used as a guide during the interview. All
interviews were held during 1935 and 1956.
Additional data were secured from school
records.
Major Finding'sFrom 22 case studies of
teenagers who left school to marry : (1) Most
of the marriages seemed unwise. (2) In the
few "successful" marriages. the stability andmaturity of the marriage partners were im-
portant contributing factors. (3) Social In-stitutions such as the home, school, and church
did not ajipear to meet the needs of the teen-
agers.

WEISER, EARL. Survey of Occupational
Interests of High School Seniors.
(1957.)
Director of tudy. L. 0. Brockman.
ProblemsTo survey the occupational Inter-
ests of high school Ileni0f11, to establish eon.

COLLEGE PERSONNEL

tact* with students wanting vocational and
technical training of the type offered by
Northern Montana College, and to tlevelop
those areas of training in which the ieniors
express interest.
,Procedure.---A questionnaire to high schools
over the State. Approximately 85 percent
return.
Major Findingcin general, the high school
seniors showed unrealistic occupational choice
and expectations: e.g., 66 percent planned to
enter professional or semiprofessional areas.
T.ese results are in harmony with the usual
findings in similar studies.

WiLsort, D. PARRY. A leollowt2p Study
of Utah High School Graduates and
Dropouts With Implications for Guidance
in the Secondary School. (Ed. D., 193e,
Utah State University, Logan.)
Director of study.--,John C. Carlisle.
Problem.---(11 To report and analyze the find-
ings of the Utah followup questionnaire as
they permit an evaluation of the total edu-
cational program of the secondary schools of
Utah, but particularly of the guidance serv-
ices. (2) To suggest the implications for
changes and improvements In the high school
program, particularly In guidance. (3) To
report data concerning former high school
graduates and dropouts that would help pres-ent high school students to capitalise more
fully upon the school's offerings.
ProceduresDuring the 1953-54 school year,
66 high schools in cooperation with the State
Department of Public Instruction conducted
a statewide followup study of ,students who
had entered the 9th grade in 1936, 1946. and
1948. Of the 73 questions in the question-
naire, 65 had definite implications for guidance
in 4 divisions : vocational, educational. social,
and personal adjustment as related to guid-
ance.
Major Findinge.(1) The superior progress of
high school graduates as compared with drop-
outs indicates the value of high school edu-
cation. (2) A definite need exists for more
ad#quate and more effective vocational, educa-
tional. social. and personal guidance services
and for a rich variety of activities enabling
pupils to explore and develop their interests
and talents. (3) In terms of the require-
ments of contemporary society, the former
high school students have made a satisfactory
adjustment. (4) Followup can be a valuable
technique for appraising the high school offer-
ing, for collocting Information necessary to
Improve the secondary school program, and for
establishing better communication between the
high school and the community at large. Im-
provement is needed in three broad phases of
the school program ; the curriculum, the extra-
curriculum, and the guidance services.
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YOUNG, Jo lug F. A Comparison of the
Academic Preparation and Achlev*ment
of College Students Fnom Various Size
High Schools in Indiana. (Ph. D., 1958,
Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind.)
Director 91 studyie--Clarence A. Pound.
Problem. The two major hypotheses tested
were : When scholastic aptitude is held con-
stant there is no difference between graduates
from various size schools in respect to (1)
academic preparation, (2) college academic
achievement.
Procedures. The sample included 1,240 red-
dent students who entered Purdue as freshmen
in the fall of 1952. The iutkiects were classi-
fied according to four major university schools,
namely, engineering ; science, education, and
humanities ; agriculture ; and home economics.
The subjects within each school were then
categorfted into six groups, representing the
following high school sizes : Group 1, 0-99
students; Group 2, 100-199 students; Group

200-299 students; Group 4, 300-199 stu-
dents ; Group 5, 500-999 students ; Group 6,
1,000 or more. To determine the students'
preparation in mathematics. English, and
physical science, the test pepentiles ot the
orientation tests in these field); were obtained
from the ofilee of admissions. Chl-square test
of significance was the method of analysis, a
separate analysis being made for each of the
university schools.
Major Findings.In the School of Engineer-
ing, students from large high schools seemed
significantly better prepared in mathematics
and physical science than students from small
high schools, the former haring a higher first-
semester index. The Agriculture students
from large high schools were significantly beta-
ter prepared in English than those from small
high schools. No other significant relationship
was found between high school size and any
other factor in any of the university schools
in preparation, first semester index, last se-
mester index, number of courses failed, or
number of semesters completed.

Measurements

Acs, MARVIN. Teachers' Ratings vs.
Psychologists' Ratings on Students' Ad-
justment. ( Ph. D., 1958, Western Re-
serve University, Cleveland, Ohio.)
Director of eiady.----Itarvin
Problent.To try to learn more about teach-
ers' ratings of the adjustment of children MI
compared to ratings made by clinical psycholo-
gists.
Prooedurese--Children given 4 projective tests,
sad 10 pathologists rated the Andros NI all
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basis of these tests. The teachers rated them
on actual behavior patterns. A comparison
was made of the two sets of ratings.
Major Piaddngs.Teacherm and psychologists
showed some agreements in areas rated but
were different on the more "covert" charac-
teristics. Teachers need still more traiuing
in techniques of diagnosis.

ALPERN, MORTON. The Development
and Validation of an Instrument Used
to Ascertain a School Principal's Pat-
tern of Behavior. (Ed. D., 1954, Uni-
versity of Florida, Gainesville.)
Director of stedy.Kimball Wiles.
Problest.Discovery of an instrument to
measure behavior of schoo) principals in vital
professional situations. after prior determi-
nation of vital situations and possible courses
of action in these situations.
Prominres.Extensive study of behavior of
four Florida principals aci national sample
of principals by 121 Items in an open-ended
questionnaire (90 sample*). Validity tested

. by formulated Principal Behavior Check List.
based on 121 Item essay questionnaire, tested
on 28 Florida principals for suggestions.
Validation of intensive study of four prin-
cipals by ease study, and opinions of fire se-
lected teachers in each principal's school.
Major 1ladings.-8peci6c recommendations
for use of devised Principal Behavior Check
List. Areas for use suggested (1) county or
city aciministrative and supervisory group
meetings. etc., (2) supervision classes at in-
stitutions of higher learning. Propolged di-
menidons of behavior for further study in
identifying patterns of behavior ; directness-
apathy ; control-delegation ; isolationmember-
ship,

ALEirr, HARVEY. The Relationship of
Empathy to Reading Comprehension in
Selecte51 Content Fields. (Ed. D., 1955,
University of Florida, Gainesville.)
Director of study.- Geotite D. Spackle.
Problem.To Investigate the relationship of
empathy and projection to reading compre-
hension in literary and nonliterary materials
and to evaluate the implications of the find-
ings in terms of teaching reading improv-
meat.,
Pr000dures.---Sample of 101 freshmen (71
females and 30 nudes) at University of Flor-
ida. Variables measured were empathy. pro-
jetties, literary comprehension, netnliterary
compreheasion, intelligence and adjustment.
with the two latter variables held constant.
Separate computation ma, mods by sex. Tests
used : Bender-Hastort Empathy Beak, Bell
Adjustment Inventory, American Council on
lidueation Psychological Examination, Diag-
nostk Reading Test, Survey Section Pons D
(soalitatisty), compiled litwary mew test
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from various forms of cooperative readingtests, judged by specialists In test construc-tion, reading and English.
Major PM/liags.(1) Females bare higheremphatic ability than males. (2) EmpathyIs not related to reading ability in .literary ornonliterary fields. High emphatic ability Infemales is associated with low reading com-
prehension in literary materials. (3) Knowl-
edge of empathy in a person is of little aid inpredicting reading performances in literary or
nonliterary materials. (4) There are no sex
differences in degree of projection. (5) De-gree of projeCtion is not related to reJtling
comprehension in males. Females who showa high degree of projection tend to have ahigher level of comprehension in if ma-terials. (6) Lowered tendencies to projec-tion tend to indicate a higher level of com-
prehension in nonliterary materials, especiallyfor females. (7) Knowledge of the extent towhich a female projects feelings, etc.. is of
considerable aid in prediction in nonliterarymaterials. (8) Lowered tendencies to pro-jection indicate greater comprehension abilityin nonliterary materials.

APPEL, V. H. Verbal Participation as
a Measure of Self-Direction. (1958,
The Ohio State University, Columbus.)
Directors of stady.-11. L. Coon, A. W. Foshoy,and H. B. Pepinsky.
Problem. To determine whether frequency ofverbal participation can be used as a measureof "self-directive" behavior among kindergar-ten students at The Ohio State UniversitySchool. The hypothesis tested was as fol-lows : Students whom the kindergarten teacherdesignates as "self-directive" will participateverbally In class discussion more frequentlythan those whom the teacher designates as
"nonself-directive."
Procedurea.The kindergarten teacher so-lected the five most, and the five least, "self-directive" students in her class. In a pilotstudy, observers recorded student and teacherresponses during a classroom period. Theseverbalisations were categorized and the re-sponse types used tq, construct an observer's
check-sheet for categorizing and tallying stu-dent verbalizations. Using the check-sheet,five observers each categorised and tallied theverbal participation of t*o students on fouroccasions over a 2-week period. Thus thefrequency and type of verbalization weretallied for a total of five "self-directive" andfive "nonself-directive" students. The chi-square test was used to determine the signifi-cance of the difference in participationfrequency between the "self-directive" and"nonpelf-diractive" groups.

Major Pindingo.--The amount of student-initiated verbal participation exhibited by the
"self-directive" group was significantly greaterthan that of the "nonself-direetive" group atthe .001 probability The amount of

student-initiated verbal participation exhibitedby any member of the "self-directive" group
exceeded that of the most verbal memberamong the "nonseif-directive" students. Agreater percentage of remarks made by the
"self-directive" group than those of the "nonself-directive" groups were student initiated.
Student-Initiated verbal participation may
provide an operational definition of self-
direction, though the results of this study
Must be applied cautiously beyond the partic-ular setting In which observations were made.

HENRYARRENIAN, SETH Min n PAAR. The
School CounPelor's Professional Self-
Concept. (195S, Springfield College,
Springfield, Mass.)
Director of study.
Problem.To gather empirical data on coun-selors' professional self-concept.
Procedures.Seventy-one counselors and coun-
selors-to-be were presented with a list of 70
statements, presumably relevant to the pro-
fessional self-concept, and were instructed torate the statements on a 3-point scale : (1)not defining the self-concept, (2) defining It,(3) most important in defining it. The re-sulting data were grossly annul) led by group-ing and regrouping the subject, on the basis of
sex, age, experience, etc., to learn what effectssuch variables have on the self-concept.
Major Findings.(1) Each statement on thescale potentially defined the self-concept. (2)All 45 male subjects reached 100 percentagreement on 12 of the statements, and all 25female subjects, on 13. (3) The 22 secondaryschool counselors agreed with the 38 subjects(who were either not yet or not directly in-volved in counseling) by giving a preponder-ant scale rating of "1" to eight of the state-
ments. Further, the same two groups agreedby giving heavy scale ratings of "3" to fire ofthe statements. (4) In terms of the state-ments, the following were most often men-tioned as defining the school counselor's pro-fessional self-concept : He should have theability to understand the personal and emo-tional difficulties of individuals : he shouldhave patience, warmth, a knack for gettingalong with people ; and a sense of humor.

The following were most often mentioned asnot defining the self-concept : The counselor
should be an extracurricular activities leader;no should feel be is getting adequate compen-sation, to avoid feelings of bitterness and
enhance feelings of his own worth. In es-
sence, statements of a positive attitudinal na-ture are likely to be included in the self-con-
rept, while statements of a negative functional
nature are likely to be excluded from the self-
concept.

BAUtTT, JOSEPH A. Item Analysis of
a Forced Choice Rating Scale by Major
Curricula at the Uaivouity et licraatin.
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( Master's, 1958, University of Scranton,
Scranton, Pa.)
Director of study. Paul Lilly.
Problees.To provide high school principals
and guidance counselors with an improved in-
strument to describe personal and character
traits needed for success in college.
Procedurea.Annlysis of statistical data.
High school principals and guidance mum-

- selors rated bigh ichool seniors on a forced
choice scale constructed by Lilly (sample
sizes, 27 to 58). Those seniors who later
matriculated at the University of Scranton
were followed through and their quality point
averages determined at the end of the first
semester. By analysis, items contributing low
to the outside criterion (quality point aver-
ages) were dropped, and the revised scale
wade up of the remaining items.,
Major Finditsgs.Correlation between high
school seniors' scores on the revised Lilly
scale and first-semester college grade-point
averages for groups of students in various
courses of study. were as follows : (1) Arts
and social studies, .64S, .665, and .708 ; sei-
puce, .642 and .636 preengineering, .440 and
.508; business, .453.

BARTON, IRVIN MARK. DeVelopMetit of
Ruder Preference Record Occupational

Form I) Scoirng Key for Secondary
School Counselors. (Master's, 1968, Iowa
State College, Ames.)
Director.of study.G. Gordon Ellis.
Problem. To develop a "Kuder Preference
Record Occupational Form D" scoring key for
secondary school counselors.
Procedwres.The Kuder Preference Record
Occupational Form I) was sent to 222 certi-
fied, approved, practicing secondary school
counselors in Iowa. All school counselors in
the study met the minimum standards for
"teacher-counselors" as established by the
Iowa State Department of Public Instruction.
Returns from 200 school counselors were used
in the anal tabulations. The data were sta-
tistically treated according to procedures out-
lined in Kuder's Research Handbook (Kuder,
0. F., Kuder Preference Record Occupational
Form-D Research Handbook, Chicago, *fence
Research Associates, 1956, pp. 28-30t.
Major Findiasgs.--The interest patterns of
certified, approved, practicing secondary school
counselors In Iowa weie significantly differ-
Pnt than those in the genera occupational
norm group established by Kuder. A scoring
key for school counselors was developed for
the Kuder Preference Record Occupational
Form D. This key should be useful in iden-
tifying individuals who have interest pat-
terns similar to secondary school counselors.

BArrurs, JEAN A. Techniques and In-
itruinents for. Maiming Oertain Student

Human Relations. (Ed. I)., 1954, Uni-
versity of Florida, Gainesville.)
Director of study.--L. N. Henderson.
Problen.To find techniques and instruments
which in a minimum amount of time would
accurately determine student human relation-
ships within the school and which could be
administered efilciently by the regular school
staff.
Procedures.--Intensive study of student hu-
man relations for one academic year in four
different type schools, resulting in develop-
ment of techniques and instruments for
measuring human relations. Validity and
reliability were tested in a fifth school by
correlations with teacher judgment, Judgment
of author and others investigating item analy-
sis, and split-half test. The four schools
were: (1) consolidated rural white, (2) con-
solidated rural colored, (3) university urban
community, (4) beach community. Grades 6,
9, and 12 were used to develop and test the
instruments.
Major Fiediagok-(1) The "Student Attitude
Test" was found more adequate than two sr
lected attitude tests. (2) Low correlations,
not significant, were found between student
attitude scale and Ohio Social Acceptance
Scale. (3) The devised techniques showed
similarity to class observational techniques.
(4) The Student Attitude Scale and the Ohio
Social Acceptance Scale are recommended for
use when one class period only is available.
In addition, a class interview is recommended
if two or three class periods are available;
and class observational techniques, if several
days are available.

BEI-EN, ENNIO Ti. Development of a
Reading Readiness Test for Puerto Rico.
(Mager's, 1957, The Pennsylvania State
University, University Park.)
Director of study.---Edward Van Ormer.
Problem. --To develop an instrument that
would help ascertain which Puerto Rican chil-
dren at the beginning of the first grade are
ready for reading instruction and which are
not ready.
Proominres...---A Reading Readiness Test was
constructed by modifying certain parts of the
Pruebs Colectiva Puertorriquena de Capncidad

eats' and by preparing-new parts. The test
was administered to 297 pupils in 6 towns of
Puerto Rico selected on the babies of first-grade
enrollment. geographical distribution, and
nature of economy, industrial or agricultural.
Criteria for selecting pupils were (1) ages 6
or 7, (2) equal proportion of boys and girls,
and (3) first year in school. Additional data
were giithertd by the Sims socioeconomic
questionnaire, a general ability test, and a
reading test. An item analysis was made of
the parts of 'the Reading Readiness, using
total were* as as Internal criterion. A second
itin saalrels was meads against reading test
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scores as an external criterion. Intereorrels-
tion of all variables was computed.
Major Findifiga.The Reading Readiness Test
was found adequate to aid in distinguishing
betw,.en those ready and those not ready for
reading instruction. The following factors
were most clearly related to reading progress:
(1 ) word-pattern discrimination, (2) word-
rhyming, (3) picture directions, (4) intelli-
gence, and (5) socioeconomic status. The
most %and part of Reading Readiness was
word pattern discrimination.

BENSON, GERALD P. An Evaluation of
Teacher Ability to Identify Maladjusted
Children. (FA. D., 1950, University or
Michigan, Ann Arbor.)
Director of stady.Dorothy. M. Shuman.
Problem.To test the ability of teachers to
identify children needing help, to describe
maladjustment operationally for teachers, and
to compare the findings with the results re-
ported in similar studies.
Procedurea.Thirteen 4th-grade teacherwwith
class enrollment totaling 392 pupils listed 57
pupils (21 percent of the boys and 8.7 percent
of the girls) as needing help, and observed
them by using descriptions of `maladjusted
behavior. An additional 16 pupil« were In-

a eluded, making total of 73 who needed- help.
By these two procedures, teachers listed 18.6
percent of the sample as needing help: 44
boys (24 percent) and 29 girls (18 percent).

Each teacher- also expressed judgment on
the extent of help needed and developed a case
folder for each of the 73 pupils. Two pity-
'..hologists with advanced degrees in clinical
psychology and recent experience in diagnostic
work with children analyzed the material and
made judgments on each child's need for help.
The judgments of the teachers and of Om
clinicians were compared by the contingency
coefficient and analysis.
Major t'indings.If a teacher judged a child
to need psychological help. her judgment was,
in the opinion of the clinician. valid. Only
three pupils judged by the teachers a; needing
psychological help were judged by both clini-
cians as only slightly maladjusted nd there-
fore capable of being helped suelcieutly by
the classroom teacher. Both clinicians be-
lieved more children needed psychological help
and that three out of the same pupils needed
more than teacher assistance.

The number of children characterised by
withdrawal tendencies suggested that teachers
recognise the possible seriousness of such
behavior. The percentage of children (18.6)
identified as needing help agrees clos#ly with
the endings of Andrew and Lockwood in the
Michigan Mental Health Survey (19 percent).
Both groups contained children who were
slightly maladjusted. Teachers judged 10.8
percent of the pupils to be Mere siterely,
adjusted and In used of psychological help.

as compared vitt!) 7 percent reported by Wick-
ham and 12 percent by Rogers.

Bics, Viotzr, Mu/Null IlAzEr4, and
COMMOTEE of Kent Area Guidance Cou n-
cil. A Proposed 12-Year Testing Pro-
gram. (1958, Kent State University.
Kent, Ohio.)
Director of stwdy.
Problem.To define desirable characteristics
and typical programs of testing in Ohio.
Procedwres.---Questionnaire method was used
to secure typical testing programs in Ohio
cities and counties, with trained persons in
charge.
Major Fixdings.Frequency of certain tests
is reported and an evaluation is given of cer-
tain desirable characteristics.

BODE, FRED It and EWEN BRUNDAGE.
Academic Achievement of Mentally lie-
tierded Students. (1958, San Diego
County Schools, Calif.)

And the growth pattern on
twitter meat tests for educable mentally re-
ta students (IQ 50-80) from 8 to 17
yea of age in the San Diego County Schools.
Pro area. Records vailahle covered a
9-year riod (1048-57) on ::80 educable men-
tally vet udents. Wide Range .chleve-
ment and Califo a Progressive Achievement
testa had been adniAnistered each spring. Me-
dian'ircirVirkrjzine age groups representing
each chronologi,a1 year level from ages S to
17 were plotted in graph form.
Major Fixdinga,(1) There Ws continuous
growth on schlevetnent tests from 8 through
16 years of age. At no time did the children
regress. (2) Greatest growth appeared dur-
ing the 8- to 12 year period with 3.3 years
growth in academic achievement. (3) Edu-
cable mentally retarded students can be taught
new academic skills at least through age 16.
High school programs should reflect this po-
tential. (4) Academic growth for this group
waif only half as fast as for an average group
of students.

BOET, J. Dorn. A Study of the Per-
formance of Negro Student* on Intelli-
gence, Aptitude, and Preference Meas-
ure*. (Master's, 1957, University of
Texan, Austin.)
Director of study.Royal B. Embiee.
Problem.--To investigate the effectiveness
with which the Differential Aptitude Tests
and the Kuder Preference Record t Vocational)
could be used with Negro high school students
in Texas.
Proctedure.The investigation was tarried out
in the Negro high schools of two Texas com-
inunitiee. School _A (a junior-senior high
scho91) In a city of about 85,000 populallps
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of which 15 percent are Negroes) enrolls 600
students and graduates approximately 50 from
the senior class each year. School B (in a city
of 10,000, of which 15 percent are Negroes) is

housed with other grades, and graduates lip-
proximately 20 from the 12th grade each
year.. The DAT and Kuder Preference Record
(Vocational) were given to students in the
10th and 12th grades during 1956-67. Cali-
fornia M.M.I.Q.'s and grade-point averages
were also %bailable. Statistics used include
Pearson r, Fisher z, chi square, and t- and
r-tests.
Major Pindisgs.---(1) In School A, the ex-
pected sex differences were found in compari-
sons which involved 12th-grade students. Be-
rause of generally low mean scores, none of
the conventional differences was significant at
the 10th.-grade level. (2) In School B, the
stereotyped sex differences were again signifi-
cant with 12th-grade, but not with 10th-grade
students. (8) The California IQ's were
highly correlated with grade-point averages.
The is (by s transformation) averaged about
.60. (4) California IQ's were generally quite
highly correlated with DAT scores on the
Verbal Reasoning (YR), Numerical Ability,
Abstract Reasoning, spelling, and sentences
tests. In general, blithest is were found with
the VR, spelling, and sentences tests. (5)
Across seven comparisons, numerical ability,
abstract -reasoning, spelling, and sentence
scores were highly correlated with grade-point
averages. (6) The Kuder Preference scores
varied sharply from the author's norm, espe-
cially with males. Many low V scores, upon
followup, were the product of cultural bias
rather than inaccurate interpretation of test
content (7) Many students had severe diffi-
culty with the test. The author, a Negro
counselor, recommends selective rather than
general use of the DAT in settings such es
those of Schools A and B.

BRAUER, NORMA MAR. The Expressed
Interests of Selected Filth -Grade Pupils
in Out-of-School Activities. (Master's,
1M7, San Diego State College, Calif.)
Diretlor of etudy.Evans L Anderson.
Problesn.(1) To discover the expressed in-
terests of a selected group of 5th-grade chil-
dren in certain out-of-school aetivitie*, which
experiences children consider the most inter-
esting, how much time is devoted to these
experiences, and in some cases, differing in-
terests of boys and girls ; and (2) to provide
the classroom teacher, for 'guidance purposes,
with a better understanding of the children.
Procederes.A questionnaire which children
filled out at home with the aid of their par-
ents. Other data were obtained from per`
sonnet cards, oral questioning, and three ques-
tionnaires concerning subject preference.
Major Phiefhtes.----Subject preference varted,
with social studies rated as unpopular. The
children reported as average et 40 sainutee a

day in out -of- school reading : boys about sci-
ence and girls about fairy stories. Seventy-
six percent indicated that they read the Delis-
paper daily : comics, headlines, and television
programa. Half the children checked books
from titre library every two weeks. Life and
the Saturday Rvening Post were the favorite
magazines. Eighty -nine percent studied at
home, with arithmetic and spelling studied
more than other subjects. One-third of the
class practiced an instrument from 30 to 60
minutes daily and 68 percent belonged to out-
of-school organizations. With these conclu-
sions, the teacher's guidance program should
be one of encouragement.

BRINTLINGER, GLADYS. A Study of Ad-
justment Measures. ( Master's, 1D58,
Miami University., Oxford, Ohio.)
Director of study. R. W. Edmiston.
Problest.To determine what and bow many
measures should be used to evaluate adjust-
ment
Procedures.Scores of adjustment of 81 high
school seniors were obtained from two of the
objective-typd inventories, the average of
three counselor's ratings, the average from
four questions to obtain the evaluation of
one's classmates, and one activity and expe-
rience record completed by the student. Mul-
tiple correlation. The average of the scores
from the measures was used as a criterion,
Major P6sdissea.The correlations between
the scoref from the two objective-type in-
ventories were Social Adj. r=.74, Self r=.82,
Home r=.93 and Total r=.76. While one of
these might be omitted, all other measures in-
creased the multiple R with the criterion for
total and social adjustments. The liociometrie
scores did not measure self-adjustment. Only
the experience and activity records score on
home adjustment added to the inventories
score for this factor.

BUM, W. D., F. R. PrrEas, and M.
WarrsmaN. The Relationship Among
Personality Variables, Aptitude Meas-
ure*, and Learning in an Experimental
Course in Economics. (1958, The Ohio
lite University, Columbus.)
fffeasters of study. M. Lovenstein, H. B.
Pepinaky, and F. R. Peters.
Problem .---To investigate relationships
among course achievement and selected values,
and personality characteristics of the stu-
dents in an experimental two-quarter Intro-
duction to eonomics course.
Prooedures.--Subjeets were 20 students still
enrolled in the experimental course at the end
of the fourth week of the second quarter.
(1) Zech student was given the Stern Activ-
ities Index and the inventory of Beliefs. (2)
Prom college records the following informa-
tion was collected: point-hour ratios, place-
nest testa, Ohio S t a t Psycholftvical
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EamIuftt1on Seorts, and na1 gritdes for the
t'out.$e. (3) the vsr1ab1e above were Inter
(orreIHtcd, and a factor anA)yI was made
In order to derive faetor groupings to seenunt
for arIanee among the variable..
Mnjor Fndiga.The factor aualyi yielded
eight meurabIy distinct and meaningful ply-
ihologfral eomponent*. to describe the O stu
t1cnt : gncra) sebolastic ability, Eng1hb
hIlIty, ability In mathematics, timid skepti

cItm, sterile equanimity, are.*1ve noneon
(onnity. statu-or1ented conformity, and
reprfbsei1 telfeontrol. The relatlon*hlp be-
tween total point-hour ratio (PHR and the
tIrst three factorl (academic ab1litte) wa
rehititely hfgb, while the factor of "timid
skeptieltim. was higEtly related to total PHIL..
This uggets that. In general, the uniceritity
culture aeecpt and rewards a tentteny torjed stereotypic generallt.atlon* and to aak
tor tb.i facts of the eac. but only If this
tendency Is restrained and ontrt11ed. Fur-
ther crnphaiitIng the a'oldance tif trouble-
".me behavior. there is some tt'nlency to re
;ard what has been called ter11e equanim-
It;."

BtRKHAKDT, }'RFDFJUC 8inn. Tt'ncher
SeltCtI()fl of Suiwrlor Children. Mas-
ter's. 1tS7, 4an I)iego tatc Collegt.
Calif.

Iflrertur of atdy.-- Yrancl.a A. liatlantine.
Problem--To tet the hypothesis that the
elarDon1 teneher can uleet the ehIldrn from
his eIas who are potentially superior wIth
sumelent reliability that the children may be
groupeiI on the'baals of his reeomendatIons.
Pro('edIIrf'4.Tbe teachers In three grades at
the Casa de Oro School were a*iked to indicate
those children In their das*es whom they
thougiit wøuld test at 1O IQ or higher on a
Stanford-Binet Individual Intelligence tc.t and
to estimate. within a range of fire pointa.
what they felt each child would sre on sucha tet. The selected children, 5 boys and 16
gina, were then given the Rtanford-Iftnet
testa. Coemelentc of Correlation were deter-
mined by the Spearman Rank-Difference
Method and by the Pearson ProduetMomnt
Method. Two pilot ciaae#i were set up from
these sleted children. The grouping was
suc4siful and provided enriched learnIng for
all children in these claue..
Major Pis4inga.The IQ's of the selected ebil
dren were found to range from 114 through
176. SInce only two of them fell below the
120 score ft was felt that the assumption of
the hypothesis seemed aceeptable. The boys
seemed to be overrated and the girls . nnder
rated. CoeMelents of Correlation between the
true IQs and the estimates were .567 by the
Spearman Rank-Difference Method and .530 by
the Pearson Product-Moment Method

BuscH, ALLl:I C. The Relationship
Between Factors of Personality and Pie

t()fl of Intelllgenet!. ( Mater'. I1SS,

Miami University, Oxford, Ohio.)

l)freetor of tsd.--R. W. Edmiston.
Prubfri.To dctermlne whether any relation
i'hlp eitsts between factors of p.rna1Ity (ad-
JuRtment as measured by the objective Inren-
tory technique. by counselors' r*ttng*. and by
søeiometrlc rtIng) and Intelligence dIsplrity
(as m.'Rured by achievement ratio, by the dl!
ferenee between verbal and numerical Intelli-
genee, and the difference between Ilngul*tic
øüti motOr eapacItie).

Prorrdstrrs-8tudy owed 225 hIgh school aen
i)TL Method : Correlation.

Mnlot' Fndisgi.No significant eorrelstlon.
were obtained between any uisurts of per-
tonslIty and dispirit; eleept In the e&ac of
the achIerement ratio. In the latter ca both
the cous*t'lor.' ratings and soclometrk scores
Late SD r=2T. I3oth CR and .oclometrlc
*chorea show relation. to 1ntdULgenc which
may be the rtsult of low rating. for knon
lack of acbolaaUc guct**. The impileatlona
for u1dtnce are that indvIthj*.1 d1fernees
In cspieIty arc not eiplsincd by d[ffcrrnees '

In ,Pcrionhllty, as measured.

t'AIDWt1.I., EDWARD. A Itudy of te
tttbllity o Seor* on a Personality In-

veritory Administered I)urLng College
I )rientatlon ( Ed. 1).,

state I'nITersIty,Tall8hnsee. Fla.)

IHrrtur of atw4y.RuaseU P. Kropp..

Proble,.uTo determine whether Personality
Inventory

\

&ores were afferted by adminis-
tratlon durtngr a strcs*ful period. and the ci-
tent of the teats effectiveness tn aerc.nlng
out students who need special eounseltng.

Proredwree.Seore' frofli California Test Per-
sonalIt were seured for a random sample of
entering freshmen who took the test durtn
fall orientation week. The test was read.
mlnlste?ed S weeks later. Scores were om-
pared. Proportions migrating setos.s a pr.-
'iously set cutting score were determined and
interviewed to ascertain what factors Inu
f'ncf'd the changes luscores.

Major FésdI*p..Results from the inventory
administered during orientatIon week differed
significantly from results on the retest. Stu-
dents screened out for counseling on the
orientation test varied considerably from those
on the reteat. Interviews revealed that orlen-
tatlon administration was, to a large extent,
reaponaible for the discrepancy in scores from
test to etesL

OHAMBI:IA, Fa&iE M*y. The Rela
tionship of Empathy to Scholastic Sue

eeas With Implications for Student Per
sonnel Workers, ( Ed. D., 1954, UnIver

Ity of Fidrida, G&theeii1ie)

Director of .tidy.--Lon N. Henderson.
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Probfr. -To show the rel*Uonh1p of m-
MUIY to s'schol&stIc cueces and to deflve tin-

pliestlons for personnel workers from thI*
..ip.rlment aDd phUo.opby

Proeedwrr..K*mp)p, L5 ma), eolh'ge fr.h-
fuhin, who had t*kii th' same or of sub
jfrl(i*. wer giYE'l t,ltat of empitby by I. E.
Btnder aDd A. H. Hastorf from Jour*al of
.4 bwiiici i,4 SOeai P.yckoiogp, Ototwr
)E3. A rened empathy core was derived
by adjustment of epsthy score arid projec-
tion eurfs, with two ubjecta In cb test.

"L" *core. on American CouDell on Educa-
tion Psyebologicsl Eziminstion and gradt
from omctaI were used. Statistical

tests of the varistilea of eaipsthy. Intslttgen,e..
and scholastic succe.a ,re mtde.
Major Fis4Lspa.-8tgnIflcance at I-prcent
level of COIIAdCDCIP between IntcllLgent'p and
grsdc-oInt aversg and b.tween empatby
and grade-point averap. ott correlation held

CoFTetht1O1 of empathy tnd Intel.
11gtne not slgnlflcsnt., net correlations held
eootanL Empathy Is a aepsrste quality.
Implications : DeveIopqett of empathy In stu-
dent. and t.sehers d.air.bk ; p.onnel work-
'F. and other, should be encurag,d to u.
and ralue empathy a. a qualit,, which holds
promise a. a itieas for Individual satisfac
tion and Improved social group Interact loti.

c L, FIA ( IMVZLA !ID. Iden t I fy Iug
Gifted Children by Meana of Group
Achlerement Test... ( MRster's, 1T, San

I)Iego State College, aUL)
f)fretor of ifNiLDsrrLl HoLrs.
Probkiii.To d.t.rmln a workable method of
u&ig at&nd*rdtsird schIvemeit tests as one
mans of screening children to identify the
gifted child at the 4th. and 6th-grade level..

Proe4wru.-4Ift.d and coDtrol groups were
establisbed for tsch achievement leet used.
The gifted group was eompo.ed of thIldrei
In the San Diego City School Otfted Program,
the control group of children with an IQ range
of 90-110. Seleetloia was on a straUed baMa
from the same achooI Th* eitet to which
aubtests ID the Metropolitan and Stanford
Acblevewen,,t Tests dttereatlated btween the
gifted and control groups was ealuat.d be-
cause tbe.e teeta are routinely given on a
dlstxlctwkk bail. In tb. 4th and 6th grades.
wuitio. and p.rventfl diatributton. wer
established for both these tests. Ratios were
obtained, ba.d on cuau1atIv perceitage of
the gifted to that of the control group, per
mlttlng an obJective selection of cutoff potots

for each subtest. Three methods were em
p10 to evaluate the cuto points. and the
prectalo* was then computed.

Major P*WLMethod 1 proved to have
debit. value a. a a.sns of ereenlng children.

Method 2 was 1 effective than the other

two sad Method I proved to be teo strthgent

for ger*1 sái.*1i(.
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cANNoN, JO8EPRINL Relatlon8hlp of

Aetu&1 Achievement to Potential Achieve-

meut in Reading and Study Skills of

Gifted Pupi1s ( Ed. D., U37, Boston

College, MRR1II)

Dfrfor of atdy.F. Frnument.

Probie*.To analyse and study statistically
the dLscrepancy between actual and expected
aeblevement In reading and study sktl1 To
put to rtt)fOUs statistical analysis Itit! utb
or fai.Ity of the itateinent : 'Gifted pupils
are retarded."

Procedwrea.PupIIs In re dIercnt s bo1
were tested for IQ and readlngstudj skfl1
The selected group Included 100 gIfted (O
boys and O girls with IQ'a 13p and abuve)
and 100 average pupils (O boys and O girls
with "s 90-100). Test of homogeneity uti-

used )ledlan Teat and chisquare method. An
analysis of rarlanee for diercnt variables
was m*de.

Major P4ssd..ga.Both gifted and serag
showed rrtardstlon (discrepsucy between
*ttual and expected levels) In reading tocabu-

lary. reading comprehension, total reading,
and study skills. Average showed less dl.

crepancy than gifted in variable studies.

Boys evinced smaller retardation than girls In

.tudj skilL. (F ratio).

CONWAY, JIALIT PAnIcK. The Predic-

tion of Sucleess In Geometry at a Local

Trade School by Use of I'rognostic Ge-

ometry Tetg. (Maiter's. 11T. InIver-

sfty of Scranton, Pa.)

DfrfttOr of atwdp'.Lawrcnee 3. Lrnnon.

Proble.To determine the relative predic

tive value of certain progntic testa to a-
certain A student's suceess with practical

geometry In a local tradt school.

Proeedurca.---Suhjerts were 100 veterans of
the Korea eonftict. The irornostIc teits were
the Iowa Plane Geometry Aptitude Test, Lee
Test of Gcontrtc Aptitude, Form A, and the
Minnesota Paper Form loard Test. The ert
terli wee teachers' marks and t'c scores on
the Seattle Achlevew,nt Test. These cor-

related .82 wIth each other. 'suggesting a
difference In criteria. The flrst two prog-
nostic tests correlated .44 wIth each other.

Major F*diaa.--Tbe Iowa Plane Geometry
Test correlated higher of the two prognostic
tests with both teachers' marks and achieve-

illent test results, .50 and .54, respectIvely.

The Paper Form Board correlated higher with
both criteria than the Lee Test of Oeometèlc
Aptitude. Thus, the order of preference in
use of the tests of prognosis was : Iowa Plane
Geometry Test. Paper Form Board, and th
[AS Test Geometric Aptitude.

CxLIY, WiwAt we The ApplicatloD

of a Derelopmental Rationale and Meth.

ods of MuIUarIat Ana1yis to the Study

% ..
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of Po(entlaL &Ientlstz. (Ed. D., 1958,

Harvard UnIvr*Ity, Oambrldge, Ma)
flfrefor of std.WUhtam W Cooley.

Probfr.sIdentlfylnj tuknti who b&ve
both the p1ttudc and (be pNdIspoBItloD to
eoni $cIentt$tL (By .etent1t" Is mf4Dt
omf1one ho Is practicing a roat$on Tequir-
Ing at lea*t 4 yar. of coI)P study Lu one
or more of tbe pbtslea) and blologlc*I 'I

cuee*.) The speetfk, problem was to ee
whether the esrr dtrfeilon Of atudenti aftr
2 years of 'oII.e eould bare been predfrtid
from data irallatic during high school.

I'roeedkrf& The longitudinal data were mad.
at*Ilahlc by Pr. Paul I3randwIn sod col
Iç(ietI t'j' him and his auoctstrs at the Forest
unhs (N.T. bigh school. The sübjts were
stutleta who had roluntarily parUclpated In
a i*e1*l tIdencbf projram bctwe.n 1942 and
1953. The multlpk-group dt.ertuilnant func'-
ti41fl was tb. main stattstic*l tool. Nine
crtterlun groups aud It cartabIs were used
And 3 dtcrIniInant functions were obtatr*d.

Major Pindisg. -An orcrsI. ,arisnet-rstlo
tvs-t of the In1fleance of the gup ..pars.
tIon Iesd* to re}ectlon nf the hypothesis tbst
the nine i)t1Ji* are random upIes frum a
emtnon i'opua(In. $tUd7 of e,otrold.i
intl rtn1cnir 1ntIcafd that a few of the roup
dIffrenerI are umeIentIy large to proi-lde
practical Information for the crrer guldane.
of #ImiIar tudent at this schcoL Uoweier,
any practice of sele'tlnj tudeuts for, or bsr
ring them from. the sgwrtal program on the
ba1s of the-se riasulti would not t* reasonable,
thee lii of the three nonseienee groups greatly
overlap SLI Ieat one of the .li science groups.
A tarlety of factor. affected each discritsinant
seore : general lntelllgcru'e. scholastic aer*g.,
an active Intereat In science abstract reason.
Ing ablitly, and sez. In all casea, a combina-
tion of factors produced the group dI'etenees
for each dlscrlmInant function.

('iusT, ROILFET Ii. A Study of the Mean
D:fferen In the KS, and T Traits of
the Guilford-Zimmerinan Temperament
Sur' ey for Upper and Lower Quarter
Studeut8 on the M1nnetota Teacher At,tI
tude Inventory. ( M.agter'8, 1t7, Pur
due University, Lafayette md.)
Dfre.rtor of atidy.Lee K. luae.on.

Proble*.To determine the main differences
lu the "Restraint". "Sociability", and
Thougbtfu1neas" traits of thi Guilford-
Zimmerman Temperament Survey (GZTB) for
upper and lower quarter student.. of the Mm.
nesota Teacher AtUtude Survey (MTAI).

Procedire.The subjects wre 424 f.ms.Ie
nd 852 male stn4.its majoring In education

M Purdue University and enrolled In Payebol-

0,7 230 between the period September 1954
and May 1956. Tb. greater percentage were
second semiter sophomores and first eeter

q

juniors. For both males and females for cti

of t be th r 0 ZTS tralta m n tb ned abo t, t he
WFAI subects ver* dM4.4 Into qu&rtiles and
the main GZT$ trait sres for the npper
quartile were psred with the main (ZTS
trait ores for lb. lower quartll.. An analy
*1s of variance waa matie betweo MTAl
wor aDd GZTS trait scor to determine the
degree of stgniAc*Dce btweeii score, on theur
tt*t&

MaJos ) As a (roup. those wb
seore in the upper quartile of the MTAI show
'U appreetably greater degree of re.tr*lnt tlan
do thosi who score low. Thu t. not tru a
to the Sortablllty and Thougbtfulm'iis traits.
htgb WI'AI oren show nettbr mor nr less
of these two trsIts than low orer. (2'
Fetmik. ess an appreciably greater de
gr of reatraint than do men. ar to a
degree ROTe sociable than me. and are n.$tber
-or. nor l. thoughtul t)ian men. (3) MaI.
who score high on tk* MTAI show an appre-
dsbl; greater degree of restraint than those
males who re low on th. MTAI, but tbr
M' neither aorenorjess sotabI. or thought
tu 1 . ( 4 ) r.a l. w ho sto r b 1gb o n I be

(TA1 &re a.Itb.r more nor 1 resiralned,
anctaWe, or thoujbttul than tbos who sre
low.

Cko8e(ot. T. 0. (DTd Bu.. W. Ii A
Study of Creative Behavior In the Arts.
( 1tS7, The Ohio State Un1erslty.
Columbu&)

Dfrrtor. .f tsO.M. Baikan. Jeronie
Ususain. and H. W Peptnky.

Probk-'Fo describe, underst*nd. and pr
(lict the betavior of tudhiduals er,gag,d in
artistic acth1t7.

P'ro'.4sre..Tbe sub$ets were two matur
artisti at Work In their own studios. Inter
'iewi with the artists Intended to twist.
cr1ticJ Ine4d.nta in the ereatfe process 'ere

conducted. and photographs obtained of their
work as It progreiiaed. Relevant literature
was retewtd and summarised. Tb. btogrspb
lest Informafton collected was analysed In
staff conferences to identity and account for
activity that could be labeled "creative.'
Concurrently, work was begun on the devel.
opment of a Creat11ty Syndrome In an at
tempt to describe and predict the behavior of
the creative Individual In four situation..:
social, casual Interpersonal, IitIat, Inter-
personal, snd working to the studio.

Msjr P4*4Lu.Emphasta shifted from
itudy of tbe ereatl,e product to the creative
personality as tb medium through whlèb to
predict behavior. Tb personality rartables

t.d were 1ridepedeues. tndlvldu&flty, dli

orderllneai. rebellIousness, disdain for regt.

ent*t$on. tad disregard for .oetat atnetlons.

DM, D0KAW I$WWH?. A Te,t Oom
i*rIm Two College Tresbian Qusss

S



( U ndergrs this te Tbta I Zohn r

rot! Unitcrsitj, Un1ersIty Relgbta,

Oblo.)

Dlr,ct.r of fl.d-Wsittr 8. NoJ.
ProbZas---To compsr tb azi*g trssAas
o Jobu Carroll UaIv.rsit7 I 1967 wIth tk
rntertng fre*bLuD of 11. vDIv*r$ItJ t
19e. The aDDu*.fl7 adLi.tr*d stada.rd
1itJ tSt$ to .DtertDZ co11eg trssh.i srvsd
as I basis for this comprt.oc.. 'tbruugb
athntnl.?r*tlon of th ttest of relisbis dif-
frrnC It mkj bi determ1d wb#tbr or ot

th fr,b*n c1us ti's I*gahlc**tL7 dtIt
ID tbelr ability.

Proocdv*..Tbe rwults th. 1954 ud 1917
itand*rdla.d tsts were eopU.d by usta.
tb. fri'q uen ey d Is t ri bu (1 o thd. Pro tb.
fr*queDCJ dt.tvlbutloa eseb test. the ma,
st*odard devtatto* and lb. St*nd*rd ror of
ib. mD Wt$ c*Iculat,d. using the *tud*rd
formu1as The t-tt of relitbis dlt,recs was
spplled to d.t.rinln. if thne wsa a s1gatIst
dlff.r.uc. btwesn tb, two sta of scores.

Ma P444(1) Tb. 1917 tr.sb&i
ci**s at John CarroU UsIv,rslt.y was sot stg
oftest17 dtf.r,st froa th* 195 fre.kai
eIa In (estid abWt. aa entartDg tresbaes.
(2) Tb. I*r.DttJe rtnk of the 1917 treshu
cisu on the SCAT tt aDd mathematics test

show that tb c1 staDda bljber thu tb
natlonil mess for eoterin euIIsgs frsskmes
11oweer, the E.QgUah ehan$cs aid rssdtng
fr4t re4ultl at thi 19M dais fU below the.
nillunal mesA.

I)AwKHs,JEwv. M. B An internal
AflI7i5 of th Per*tiai Judgment Scale
Raaed on Re.pousee ot Male and To
ui*Ie Freshmen at the Univerilty of

T ( Ma*ter'L 1957, University o
iWas AisUnj
DteI of .t.yRoya1 B. mbres.

ProUe*.To Provide a better uderstasd
1pS of the ewIy nstructed Persona] Judg
mnt Scale (P18) dev,Ioped.at tb University
of Teiu by Peter B. U. Dswklna as ptrt of
ala doctoral resssreb work. Tb. PJ, a 50
word, adjectival cb.cklIst, follov.d the Bills
1nd* of £d.Justest aM Vslu, bet Ia.

cludid rsttøg asta and eats podt$v. words
It. was glvee tc about $.00O tr*as. at tM
University of T*iis Ia Reptsabst 191$
PfICdP*LuwTb P11 ll$ t of
5POjDt rsttDS rugtng trsa I (sot at All)
to 5 ( *trsIj ) . Boor'.. azs s.cirsd for
ReIf-Cooept ( RC) (I La ) ; IsIfAceptaaes
(MA); (How Mach Do I Like?), I*per o
(as) (Ougkt To 3*), tad ts I5-SC Db
cr.p.ney or d-core J$ Ualt words u
judged Into tb. following Dtmnaloas of
self : Ia tell*CtU&I, Eot1oa&l, Rodal Pky
cal, and Modyadoss.I. Iap&ss of 100 1s

and 100 feasi. tr*k wr usi ts 4.
the U$s rd&si of t1a

.

e
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tDt*rr*lstto*sbti* saon ratings. SampIn of
Ø4 4le and 6O fmaI fr.bii'D were u.,hd to

atu4j tb. ef.ctivceu of trAIt words. Tb
principal statlstici u.ed vre I stid F tests,
I'e.rsou r, lb. SpearniinBrowa tortnula sod
a spectil prc.0 fir op.rsLluaal &ftaIyst1 of
the words

Mi PøtgL I ) Split-half reliability co.
emcl.ota ran4ld from .t12 to 97 for lb. male
and f*ak umples. ReIl&bUlt., cuti,uta
for lbs DLwiig*ocy worrs wert 4 for male.
and .82for females. (2 Tbe SA rating pro-
dueed Larg, standard d.vttSons wIth botb
ma.ii and fmales, In eomparlson w1tb'4b.
gc and SE rsttogs. '(3) Corr*IaUons among
tb. were as foI1o, for ma1'. and
femaIe. feepeetirely : SC-SA = 82 and .63;
RC-8E=.34 and .66 ; BC-D= -.49 and -.21;
U-8E=.17and.U;8AD---.27 and-il;
8-D=.78 and .&. (4) I'emtica bad .lg-

nLeantI..y higher SC acorn thab males and
I proportionately lowtr D ores, and also
ten4d to have btgber BA store.. () In the
analysts of words, secorflng to the Dfmen.
hOD of StLf ctasaI&stloo. tbe most elective
words *tre : ( I ) intellectual = Atcurat. Alert.,
Crestive, Studious

; !rnotlonal =CaIm, Happy.
Merry, Stable : Social = ConSIderate, flepend-
aig.. YTI,ndlJr, . tj)

; Physical Coor4I.
nated, F*&htonsbIe, Healthy, Prr.entsbie;
MotIvst1oial=AmbIUogs, Comp.tItIve. Pur-
posoful, Succtul.

DAwI1Na Piu B. IL The Couttrutt
Validity of a Self-Rating Scale. ( Ph. I).,

i7, The Uulterslty of Txat. Aut1n.)
DfrecSo f st.4.&oya.I B. Embree.

ProWe.To determine the construct valid-
Ity of a nwly developed seifrating scale
L1Id tbe Pereônal Judgment &le (P38).

This tnjtra.ot was a O.word. adjertIvai
th.ekllst, derived to part from the Bit). Indsi
of Adjustment and Values. A &polnt scale
ranjtag from 'Not At All" to 'Eztrernely"
vs. used, and only positive word. were In-
ci uded.

Prooedsrn...-$cores were ,ectared for Self-
OoDcept (I 4m), Sett.Acptsnce (SAUow
Much Do I Like?). Rvper o (&EOugbt
To B.), sad the 81-SC dtserepney or 4
soore. P18 traIt word. were Judged Into the
following Dime*slons of Self : Intellectual.
Eotlo*sI, eta1, Pbjrstcsl. sad MotivationaL
Tb. rittag .Ie was adJntat.d to spprozl
atsIy $000 fresk who entered the UaI

vrty Ot Tex*s I. Beptmber 1U, The
P11 or were sd to study various esk
- of fnake* In tor.s of whether or not
they sought counseling at the student center,
their eb4ees of tjor fteldi, and why certain
iaszpctd soors patterns citated. The prin.
dptl statistic was analysis of variance.

Major P4ad*gs.(1) The lowest split-half

r4abuIti eomdeot. for the SC, SA, and RI
rsttngi was J2 The Iowst test-retest cotS
dt. su 4 w.áa was Ti

; (2) .stoàth
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wbo did and did Dot kCUfle4tflf cu1d not
be tgnIfle&ntIy dhfer*nUate In t'rme of
ai:m on tb PJR ; unh!d fcmatc trnhm'n,
howf9er, bOWtd Ics and mad.
Larger d e'res than ooócouaeJ.d ni*).' and
female fri*btncn ; t3),. eores on tb PJS did
c1c4r17 d1iicTtmInate among 1li( grou of
ruLe freshcDn Who bd bu eitorIzt.d ac
or*fluj to tbctr cinietiLar cbs1 (4 ) (be
Te DImeGJLDn$ of Self re

OUN''1 of rartatlon In all an*Lyw ( rtrLace
in wbleh they weiw pployd

; (5) rLattoD-
btp twtu øi4t-ieptktie anti dre
arbhd (rt)In on, [)lruen.Iou of Sri? to another.
bch*tlug in aeord *ltb cuvirtional lf.
tbcoy In some caw.

1)tEN'(L. CUAJLA1(. An Intigat1un
of the I'bentnnena of Eitr*sensory Per-
(Pfjofl Using Blind 8ubjeet.

ttr's, It57. t'nLrcrIty of tab, Suit luke

(1t7)
I

fHriefer of atsdp.-4T'd% 0. SwtftIn.

PrIi.To dtrrloe hr1hr ria1n ph,.
nomrn*. altrtbutird to KSP. our *Itb the
bilud. and *heiber tacy are a ruit of E$I'
or

P'rrdiirFouf dlfirtrt of n41t1on.
I!pre lmg.ed or#ac'a to prov1d for a

pr()gr,#*'.e ctlon f psaIbk iie. frut
one 4t tO t flilt, (hr flrit wt allowing for
tn*zlmu tie posiblI1t1e and thø Lst. for no
(iJ$ at*o(tft. tUTId*Td tatt.tical pro
crcdur,s er. uett In anatyatn the rmslt*.

Mo,ur FiRdspa..( 1 ) Of right sub)eeta t*sted.

unc was able to iitoos1ra$ the phinoweni
to quite a mrkfad 1rrfe. on. other sub$ert
t1rmon*tratdLt lb1l.y and flie othrn bad
one 1ithcant so *eh, but nothln dvflnIte
ean tw tattd stout theae ste. (2) The mag
uItuj oS the I ra1ue1Iii1Ie*tcd that In we
iiet( E8I'seem'd to bare t*eu tiperating, while
In others the rr*ulta eUId hare Wtn ei
plalned by 8SP. 3 ClaIi4oyanc dd not
appear to hare op.'ratcd In this studptn tera.a
of (0) hIts, at not by Itheif. '(4) De-
1ayel reaction ae noted In both EP arni

88P score. (5)Ik'IIef or disbeLief La EP
could Mie affetcd performance. (6) 8ore.
IgntcsntIy lower than eipetatlou nay th-

dieste a tendeney to dodge the rrict re
ponpø. (7) PerfottTtanc'e 'ar1ed vltb
ch*nke1 In eipr1inentii procedur..

l)RoMizos, PAUL C. A Comparison o(

('olumbla Mental Maturity Scale, forge-

Thorutlike, StanfordBlnet (Form' 14.
8n4 Iowa Silent Reading Tetii, (Mas
ter'R.Q 19$4 Altrtd Un1ierMt, A1tTP4,
-

Dfrtctor .f at*4y.Josepb L. Nortoa.

( 1 ) To compvs I Q .eor obtalsed
wtb tk thus $iWH'i t.s Is this

S

(2) To itare tech tore with curret bl
ebIeent as sured by r.adIng tesL

!roeqdwrt..E*eh of the four tnstrv.nt.
admthlster.d to 30 6(hirsd, cti1ldrn. a

e': mpkte ds. D an eIsmtar7 eboo). Iesn
t*is on the 1eteII1ge*C t*ti 'er. ctnipard
by P *ntl t tt; (be tàttl1,n, tit*
elorrelAled with or on the r,adtng tt*.

Major wltb stn1snt
t werI a* follow. (eaci aljn1flent at the
1pert-*13t UTmI) CM1S ta. Iftaet. 13:
('MMS r& torçeThorndjke TotAl. )37
CMMS ta. txrge nonertl subt*t. 1703.
The Lor*-Thornd1ke and the Binet weie not
øLgt1t1antly derrtt.. Corr*titkna f (be
lois *1let Kf4dtng teot with the oth
(fq teats w*r. : CMWS.Ø47

; Binet. 71
IMrt-Tborndhke, TtaL 71 ; Lorie-Thorn11k,
Vrt*i 79 ; Iig.-Tbnndtke Noaertta1. .U.
ml. thdlf*tes that the C'olumt4a Mnta.l Ma
turiLy c*le bonkl be e.ed with e*ut1on
Altbongb the artle wa tIPVI..d for d1abIcd
ebtidien, Its o tn the study of a brtcrogrn
ua4 normal population lndfr*tei that ib.

VOFf an .tnIfl*nt1y hljber thaB
t.tne4 wna othr acciphd asur of In
t.U1g,n. 'rber, I. uport bvr for the
r*IktIt of (be paperandpeI3rH tore-Thorn
dtk* Intlttjen. Te1.

EDwAD, WILLiAM B. Some RLatk.o
iihip* Among tht A[itltude4l. Infrrt* and
Aehletement of Frbnien Egintens.
(Ma*tl'r'R, 1t7, I)nke Univcrft, Itir

barn, NC.)

t)frtr of tdy...Rri W.ttt..

ProhZt*.(1) To (',t the ratidity f thi Yale
Idue*UonaI Aptitude 4YEA) Te'ata aid the
Ku ti,r Pretii'tne Rco id *1 th rtsp.ct t o Iu ke
l.bITcr1t7 e1n.rtng students.. (2) To di
terrnln. the riJafinuships tw"tefn theae t*'o
tt**Ure, and (3) to deeIop niori' data on'
them for cunaeI1ag Duke .ngthferIng stu
tteut&

froNdw.rit4.(a) Subjecti : £11 frii'husn en-
'tDet$ (165) who nt,red to 14. tb) Cot-
r*Lt1on met&4j and profli. pattern taaIy.I*.

M.Jr ?wdgaAltbougb aonfP rt4*tlonsblps
,r* found betee the vabteati of the tn.

.truments and between tbcs and acathinir
ormanee1 too litti. would be g*1nd h

adding tb bet nd.r ub,at to a tnultlple
rers.ton Inotwisg YgA mu
aek1c,,nt AU , teits spparfd useful In
eIInkI p1tt1oo1 however.

Euio, Jo*i D&zuw Tror. The
Use of Psychometric Testa Lu the Seec
t19i of Power Sewing Machine Operators.
('Jaater' 1958 Utah StiLe VnIverIty,
1A4*fl.)

Dt.r .dp.-.AN* Pr.ndam.
Pr.N.a IM *bIs psebozn.tr$e tta, _1_, Ia_,

I
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:Ttn *pIc1L. for power wtti-iach1gie
UL*r$tunL

Pr*hry*.A btterj of ii p.yeIioftr1c
tiM-tI C&I'L Pd on tbq rsuIts of a
)ob aaL:jh. Tbf t,'ls et to 20
, 4tr Tb we r .wt gms hint opera tort ti a
c4tuwe manutaciur1j factory. The rsiiti

rr tb, trtst1!d 1tb .ujwrt.or r*t1nj
Iti. oper*lers and urork mpk..

Mjer Pi*d4a9.-1 ) All th err4atkina tw
1ut tbc uipertt*or r*tIri aid the it.
wfr 4r7 kW rnjtflj fTth ) k 31. (2)(til eorrLaT1ot.* ared betw,iu tb
Iie ani rtor if tbe wort ampI, (3)

unt' Itie Wqq:tir1pf )4hwk Iktgi and O1Ci,nnor
)V 1 1 i I ttl t.j ( ti ha d &nj stgn I 1* t

cftrrt1=*tkU Ith crltrrta uL No af br
t-)rr1at1on wa lgiillieontly btgh or on*i*t
eiit tnoua t tstiIib iU-1ug ,tcvm for Ibf

rksu*t.a*

rISCHLL WAITU ()T'tO. SebOlMiltie
Aptitude nd Spatial V1zuzI1it1on In
Relation to St'e In BuMni Adminte-
trt1on Curricula. Pb. Ii, I%M, Uni-
'eri IS f Denver, 3ok )

I}t*6Pr of ifv4p.ILarry k. oore
frW4'. ( I ) To tu4f ,Iat1onahJiis t,ttireru
?rftbr*I CiIf. aptlflM3e 1rt wtr aud auc

ft'U In SD *aflt1fl( c,irrfrulum. (2) To
irt*tth* bypotk'1. Ibat tuthnta tn a trpcdtIc
rna$or 14 Iti aecoun1fttg *111 brn c*rt*L
unique ehsrmiet1stk's 'In ouipar$ with a
i't*'r*1 population. 1

rrooeditrt*.--Acr Pytbekj1c*I E*mIits1oD
tnd SpAcs B.iatlons Tesl of DAT hs(trijr u1
on ITL D.LY buthes sIudtDt t4cot wre
("orr*Iat*d with .uc(wsaful -ra1usktn 1rou
(%IIIfD! M1 1tb gradt-potut aragrs. 8tu-
dent. ift,1&d Into aecutizi.g ad noneunt-
Icg ciegor1ea for fur1bn **UMIC&1 mr*sur*
Inf'nt*.
Mdjot FLs4iiga.( I ) The ACE Picbo1o1eaI
iantuatLon ppesre as a valid pre4frtor of
COUf'g1I RU(('('U Stjn1aD(* wal bond 5
per('fnt level. (2) The scr Rilations Trs*
nf the DAT did not afford atguInt prdk
tite reIuItL 3) 'The rertiat area of the

ms * better predictor of futere nc*u for
noft*c*ounUag .tud.its, wbtrs tb. qu&uU
tatira ar of tbeACI a btt.r for e
('nuntlng ptti4eut.

. Fuz)&A], lit! B*zt'cu IvaluaUnj
W-A--Y Technique Lu RelaUonshlp to
Me&aure2nent aDd SthbUIty of the Self-
Coucept. (Pb. . D., UnherItj
Denver, Cob. )
tHr&tor u1 itidu.-'Dan11 U FWr.
ProI*.--(A) To eiplore th kyp.tbsl. that
the W.iAY Tecbalqti, a.uur "p.rial sd-
justment." (B) To tIf7 rtIItbIpa t*
twess the W-*.-Y ft by. 4

1
.

I

ar- : I

I.

itU,)s

th Rotter's 1ncvwp1ete Sutexci Tt. (t.)
To eii1ust reUabtllty of the W-A--Y.
Pdwt.LoCg:1tidtut1 *tudy of tb
W-A-Y, using 1ts qutIonni1re form o4tba
with the Roller Tt4t )IU$ a peronal Rtand
ard11 1ntrv1ew. Orgina1 "N1 of 2O 1113.
trekmtø stutlecl*. fall. 194. wa reduced to

;. tbl!y wer? eit4. prtng It Stat1-
c'a1 rr1atts of W-A-Y. Rott*,r. atd

W-A--YRotttr ue4. (Pear*on arrt1t-
t30u%)
Mi P4iOa.-4'I I It i* ttJ1Nt1Ofl*bk
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Procedures.The factors Involved in the cor-
relations of the four subject fields were verbal,
number, social, reasoning, and total capaci-
ties ; home, health, self, social, school, and
total adjustments ; bow -to -study ; social,
journalistic, science, and computational in-
terests. 'Study used 144 cases. Beet multiple
R with the resulting regression equation
reported in each case.
.Rotor Findings.Capacity scores provide
best predictions and special capacity scores
add to the predictions provided by total ca-
pacity scores. How-to-study, interests in all
cases except social science, and adjustments
in the case of science only, indicate some value
of these factors for guidance. The use of the
regression equations to selelble students is..a

explained. ,

GILES, EUGENE. The Coefficient of
Temporal .Stability in the Lorge-Thorn-
dike Intelligence Test Series. (1959,
University of Idaho, Moscow.)
Problem.To obtain stability of IQ of stu-
dents at successive levels of Lorge-Thorndike
Intelligence Tests.
Procedures. An entire school system was
given the appropriate level of tests on both
verbal and nonverbal portions of `Lorge-
ThornAiike Intelligence Tests in 1955 and
agaiirin 1958. Correlations were computed
between performances on the two administra-
tions.
Major Findings.---Tentative results ;how : (1)
Relatively low coefficients between results
from levels 1 and 2 to level 3. (2) Relatively
high coefficients between levels 3 and 4 and
between levels 4 and 5. (3) Combining 10
scores and averaging verbal and non-verbal
scores produces stable index in levels 3, 4,
and 5. (4) Initial hint that LorgeThorndlite
manual is in error in not providing norms for
ram bl nedbacars.

GlisvoLn, DARRICLL 1. A Valldttlon
Stmly-of the Autonomy and Deference
Subscales of the
erence Schedu
tuna Sta

S Personal Pref-
(Master's, 1956, Mon-

niversity, Missoula.)
Director of study.Thomas C. Burgess.
Problem.To obtain an empirical estimate of
the validity of the Autonomy and Deference
Rubscales of the Edwards Personal Preference
Schedule (E.PPSY, using conformity to group
opinion as the criterion.
Procedure.SubjectAl male and 19 female
volunteer college students from elementary
psychology' classes. were tested for conformity
in groups of 4, using a modification of Crutch-
field's procedure and of Aseh's stimulus lines.
Subjects were led to believe that each was the
last krjudge the length of stimulus lines, and
were given intqloomattion about what the first
three members of the group had said. firs con-
formity score was the number of time* his

responses erred toward the responses which
, be had been told other group umbers had
made.
Major Ftisdings.---The correlation between con-
formity behavior in the experimental situation
and the Autonomy subscale of the EPPS
was .54., The correlation between conform-
ity and scores on the deference subscale of
EPPS Was .17 (not ligniticant at .05 Intel ).The data also indicated significant positive
correlations of conformity scores with Nur-

Aurance (.39), Abasement (.33), and Domi-
nance (.801. No other subscales showed a
significant correlation with conformity
scores.

GOLDING, GRACE JESSOP. An Investiga-
tion of the Relationship Between. Mental
Ability Profiles and Scholastic Achieve-
ment of Elementary Sch4o1 Children.
( Master's, 1950, The Colorado College.
Colorado Springs.)
!)hectors of study.William Blakely, Joseph
Royce.

Problem.to- investigate the relationship be-
tween the mental ability profiles MI scholastic
achievement of elementary school children,
in the hope that the feasibility of the tech-
nique of profile analysis as a method of indi-
cating differential ability patterns might be
evaluated. Bow widely do the ability patterns
of children of the same intelligence level (100
IQ) differ? Are these differing ability pro-
files reflected in differential achievement ? To
what extent does it seem profitable to treat
these profiles as patterns rather than discrete
scores ?

Procedures.Product-moment ,correlation co-
efficients between two achievement test scores
and the five composite factors of the SRA
Primary Mental Abilities Test subscores were
computed. (The achievement tests were the
California Test of Mental Maturity, the Cali-
fornia Arithmetic Test and the California
Reading Test.) One hundred children were
selected from five elementary schools in San
Bernardino County, Calif., as sampling po « u-
lation. IQ 95-1051 51 boys, 49 girls.
Major P1adings.--(1) Coefficients hull a
significant positive relationship between each
of the subtests of the P.M.A. battery and the
achievement test in arithmetic. The inde4
met 1 percent standard. (2) Coefficients in-
dicated a significant positive relationship be-
tween reading achievement and P.M.A. and
subtests described as verbal, perception,
reasoning and number. (Twelve other major
findings are included.) A West analysis
showed a difference between the means of pro-
file sets significant at the, one percent level.
lkost interesting generalisation : In such a
homogeneous group there are not only differen
tial profiles but also large numbers of average
children.
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GOMM, DARWIZ 3. The Diagnostic
Uses of the Reading Tests of the Stanford
Binet Intelligence . Scale. (Master's,
Utah State University of Agriculture and
Applied Science, Logan.)
Director of study. Arden Frandsen.
Problem.--To determine the usefulness Of the
Reading Test, Item 3, I.erel X, of the Stan-
ford-Binet intelligence Scale, Form I', in diag-
nosing reading errors and disabilities, and in
determining the quality of an individual's
reading ability. The problems : (1) To deter-
mine how accurately the one-paragraph testwill diagnose disabilities. (2) To evaluate
the quality of oral rending of each child. (3)To evaluate the comprehension of the ma-terial read by each child. (4) To comparethe diagnostic v,nlue of this one-paragraphtest with a longer, standardised reading test,
by determining correlation coettclents betweenthe two t,tsts.
Procedures.A total of 155 students were
used. ranging 4n age from 0 through 11 years,and made up a all students from one of the Ny
classrootes at each level. The 'validating testselfeted along with the Binet card was the
Gilmore Oral Reading Test, Form A, by John
V. Gilmore.
Major Fitsdings.The correlations betweenthe two tests show a moderately high to high
relationship between the two tests. It is a--
filmed that the Billet paragraph yields valid
measure of a child's oral reading ability withincertain limits when It is compared with the
longer Gilmore Oral Reading Test.

GORDON, CAJIOL K. A Study of Trends
*in Scholastic Prediction Data at the nil-
versity of Utah. (Master's, 1957, Uni-
versity of Utah, Salt Lake City.)
Director of study.FrankS. Jex.
Problem.A followup study of previous pre-diction research at the University of Utah to
Investigate the years 1950 through 1954 as to :(1) What is happening to the first-quarter
grade-point average which was found by pre-vious investigators to be an adequate cri-terion of college achievement? (2) What is
happening to the level and variability of the
predictors, i.e., the Cooperative AchievementTests and high school grade-point averages?(3) What is happening to the relative weightsof the predictftra in contributing to the mul-.tfple correlation with first-quarter grade-point
averages? (4) How do the data computed forthis study compare with similar resejrch for
the previous 5-year period ?

Procedure.--the Cooperative AchievementTest scores and high school grade-point aver-
ages were recorded for random simples of 100
freshman students for each of the years 1950,
1951, 1952, 1953, and 1954. Means, standard
deviations, correlation coefficients. and mui-
tipir correlatftams were computed on the basis

er
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of these scores, using the ant-quarter grade-point averages as the criterion of academic
success. These statistics were then comparedto those for the years 1945 through 1949.
Major Fisdinge.(1) It' appears that the
University of Utah's use of high school grade-point averages, Cooperative English testscores, and Cooperative Natural Science scoresin its redletion formula continues to be thebest combination of variables avallabli$ More-over, the use of these variables ingresses the
predictability of future academitAbccess toan extent which justifies the time consumedIn arriving at predicted grade-point averagesfor each student. (2) Increased attentionshould be given to differential prediction ofmen and women students since women appearto be considerably more predictable in their
scademic performance at the University ofUtah than do men.

GRANT, ROBERT GAINES. A Q-Tech-
nique Study of Characteristics of the
Hypothetical "Ideal" College Graduate.
( Ph. D., 1956, University of Utah, Malt
Lake City.)
Director of tedy.--Gerald H. Shure.
Problest.To identify some specific attributes,chiefly nonintellective, which might character-ize a hypothetical ideal college graduate : toAnd specific areas of agreement and disagree-ment between.individuals and/or professimial
groups (members of a university faculty andexecutives it business and industry) as totheir concepts of this ideal: and to appraisethe appropriateness of Stephenson'! Q- metbod-ology for the study.
Procedsres.The primary instrument for theinvestigation was based on Maslow's portrayalof °self-actualising people." The "trait uni-Tenet" eonsisting of 90 items concerning at-tit Wes, values, and behavioral attributes, wasadffinistered on an individual basis to 6 fac-ulty subjects from ea .h of 3 academic divisionsof the University.of Utah (business, education,and engineering) ; and to 61' Salt Lake Citybusiness executive., making a total of 24 sub-jects. Their instructions, basically. were toperform a Q-sort with the statements by rank-ing them in approximately normal distributionon an 11point scale (0 to 10), so as to character'se their concepts of an Ideal college gradu-ate. The 24 Q-sorts were intercorrelated, and.factor analysis of the thatrix resulted in the

identification of four factors.
.ifsI It appears possible todevise explicit descriptive statements which
can be used to define operationally a concept
such as that of the hypothetical ideal college
graduate. (2) The statements appeared to
identify certain areas of agreement between
individuals and groups. They did not hull:
cate much disagreement, but many did iden-
tify differences between individuals and groupsin the relative hapdrtaaee of some character-
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'sties of this ideal over others. (8) Q-method-
ology appears to offer a means whereby the
second purpose citn be accomplished. This
technique permits intensive analysis of a
rather broad concept, many aspects of which
are qualitative in nature. (4) A considerable
diversity exists between members of the Uni-
versity of Utah faculty and aft Lake City
business executives as to cbaractexistics they
believe-should be fostered in college students.

GRIMES,. JESSEE W. Age IMerimina-...tion in Intelligence Tests. (Afaster's,
1956, Utah State University of Agricul-
ture and Applied Science, Logan.)
Director of study.Arden Frandsen.
Problem.To provide a better understanding
of the Kuhlmann-Finch and the Davis-Eells
Games Intelligence Tests and to evaluate their
usefulness as tools in the elementary school.
Procedures.The Kuhlmann-Finch Intelli-
gence Test, the Davis -Eclis Games Intelligence
Test, and the Iowa Every Pupil Tests of Basic
Skills were administered to 56 5th-grade stu-
dents. Also, the WISC was administered to
a control group (28)*4 the 56 subjects. Cor-
relations were computed between the intelli-
gence test scores, 1.he grade equivalent on each
achievement test, and also the median grade
equivalents.
Major Findings. (1) In every measure of
achievement, the Kuhlmann-Finch yielded
higher coefficient of correlations than did the
Davis-Eells. However. a t-test of significance
indicates that the difference between the cor-
relations was significant. (2) Both --tests
proved a valid measure of intelligence by
correlating significantly with the Wechsler
Intelligence Scale for Children. (3) Although
no statistical significance was obtained, a
Hignificant trend showed that the Kuhlmann-
Finch was a better predictor of achievement
at this 5th-grade level.

Ilmx, I.UCILLE. Evaluntion Study of
the.Aptitude Testing Program in Algebra
and Geometry for Predicting Probable
Success in Algebra and Geometry. (Mas-
ter's, 1957, The University of Akron,
Ohio.) 6

Director of study.William I. Painter.
Problem. To evaluate the aptitude testing
program in algebra and geometry for predict-
ing the probable success in those subjects,
directed by the following questions : (1) Is
there a significant degree of relationship be-
tween' aptitude test scores and achievement
scores? (2) Should intelligence test scores
also be considered as a factor? (3) Can the
counselor be reasonably accurate in predict-
ing probable success or failure from algebra
and geometry aptitude test scores?
Prooedures.irechniques used : (1) Iowa
Aptilude Tests in algebra and geometry. (111)

The teacher's marks ; In addition, achievement
tests at the end of the first semester. (8)
Results from the aptitude tests, achievements
tests, teacher's marks, and IQ tests. (4)
These data were used in product-moment cor-
relations. multiple correlations, and partial
eorrelat ions.
Major l'ioulings.To insure any high degree
of success in predicting probable achievement
in algebra and geometry several tools should
be u*d. The predictive value of the aptitude
tests alone was not nearly so effective as when
used in combination with IQ test scores ; but
even used alone, they are better than using no
de_vicq lit all.

HALL, RAYMOND W. A Research Paper
Presented to the Supervisors and Em-
ployees of the Veterans Administration
Hospital at Fort Bayard. (1958, New
Mexico Western College. Silver City.)
Director of study.Gladys Bookman.
Problem.To determine, by use .of the atti-
tude survey, the type of supervision at the
hospital under study, whether autocratic or
democratic ; its strength and its weakneshrs
and the area needing improvement.
Procedures.--A two-question. multiple-choice
questionnaire (composed of objective items rt.
lated to the respondents' attitudes towards
their jobs, the agency, their fellow workers.
and their supervisors) was designed for
and staff supervisors and employees. The sur-
veys, taken from the Southern California re-
port, Factors Influenciveg Organizational gf-
fectiveness, by Comrey, Phiffner, and High.
had been revised by the Veterans' Administra-
tion Hospital, Saginaw, Mich., and were then.
further modified to meet the needs of the
supervisory situation at the hospital under
study.
Major Findings.The employees had a feeling
of group unity, believed that they should act
as a group, and seemed to have a feeling of
"togetherness." They indicated a definite
pride in their work group and preferred to
work with this group rather than with other
groups at the hospital. The employees fur-
ther indicated a definite lack of participation
In group meetings and conferences and seemed
to feel that conferences were a one-sided at
fair, with the superyisor doing nil the talk
ins whIle employees listened.

HAMMOND, MARJORIE. A Measure of
Attitudes Held by "Successful" Students
in the College of Engineering at The Ohio
State University. (1958, College of Engi-
neering, The Ohio State University, Co-
lumbus.)
Director of stody.-11. B. Pepinsky.
Probiest.--To determine whether survivors of
a 5-year curriculum in the College of Engi-
neering are most likely to he thoa students
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who are able to conform to the research and
development expectancies of the college ; i.e..
whether students who are easily reoriented are
more likely to succeed than students who are
not.

Procedures.Subjects were 47 students in the
College of Engineering who in 1958 had taken
the Occupational Attitude Rating Scales as
freshmen in engineering, and who in 1958 had
attained senior rank or better. They were ad-
ministered a retest of the OARS under suer-
vision. and the t-test of significance was ap-
plied to determine differences between the stu-
dents' mean raw scores in 1953 and their
mean raw scores in 1958. Additional subjects
were five administrators in the College of En-
gineering who took the OARS in 1958. play-
ing the role of a typical engineering student as
they saw him. A random sample wall drawn
from the answer sheets of students who had
taken the OARS in 1953 and had entered the
College of Engineering, but had not survived.
The t-test of significance was applied to deter-
mine differences between survivors and von -
survivors, survivors and administrators as of
1958, and survivors as of 1958 and adminis-
trators.
Major Findings.- Statistically significant
changes in attitude had occurred in the group
of 47 P41111%1%)114 of the 5-year period, and the
total group could be divided into two sub-
groups on the basis of vocational choice on
the retest. Those planning research and de-
velopment, or related careers (N-35), had
come to value more highly self-expression and
recognition, and less highly money and struc-
tured situations. Those planning sales, man-
agement, or teacher careers (N-12) had al-
tered their values in the same ways, but in
addition had a greater concern for people.
There seem to be grounds for inferring that
students who survived the 5-year curriculum
In the College of Engineering did learn to
conform to expectancies of the college, and
that those expectancies were largely centered
on research and development. In the process.
those students who survived reoriented them-
selves significantly.

HAN8MELFR, THOMAS WILLIAM. A
Study of the Relationship Between
Tweifth-Grade Performance on the Iowa
Tests of Educational Development and
Freshman in College Grade-Point Index.
(Master's, 1957, Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege, Cedar Falls.)
Director of study.Gordon num.
Problent.To investigate the usefulness of the
Iowa Tests of Educational Development in
predicting first-year college achievement at
Iowa State Teachers College, and the specific
ways in which the test scores could be utilised
by I.S.T.C. officials responsible for admissions
and counseling ;- and to explore certain inter-
relationships among a number et variables,

including both high school and college fresh-
man indexes.
Procedures.---The population was the 1,252
I.S.T.C. freshmen in the fall of 1954. The
selected sample of 401 was composed of those
who were: (1) single, (2) nonveteran, (3)
graduated from high school in 1954, and (4)
enrolled in college for the first time.
Major Findings.(1) Composite score on the
Iowa Tests of Educatioaal Development was
the best single predictor of college grades : the
r was .711. (2) A substantial degree of re-
lationship existed between college grades and
each of the individual tests. (3) The sum of
the scores of the three reading tests of the
ITED battery correlated .657 with ITED com-
posite score. (4) Percentile rank in high
school graduating class yielded an r of .637
when correlated against college grade point
index. (5) Of the six Placement test meas-
ures, the best predictor of college success was
total score on the Nelson-Denny Reading Test.It yielded an r of .620 when correlated against
freshmen grade index. Of the 18 predictive
variables employed In the present study, the
A.C.E. Examination. Q-score, was least useful.
It correlated only .382 with college grades.(6) In general, the high school indexes--grade
ITED scores and penTntile rank in high schoolclassWere more tiosely related to college
academic success than were college Placement'rest scores. (1) Of the objective tests em-ployed in the present study. those reflecting
reading proficient,ik were the best predictorsof college mumps*. (8) The hest predictionof college success was achieved by combining
ITED composite score and percentile rank in
high school graduating class. This combina-
tion correlated .768 with first-year college
achievement. (91 The ITED composite score-
eollege grade point correlation of .711 Wag
increased to It's of only .717 and .712 by addi-
tion of total scores on the Nelson-Denny Read-ing Test and A.C.E. Psychological Examina-
tion. respectively.

LIARDuc, JAMES F., Ja. The Use of
Faculty Ratings, Peer Ratings, and Self-
Rating in the Appraisal of Seminary
Students. (Master's, 1957, University of
Texas, Austin.)
Director of study.Royal B. Embree.
Problem.To analyze the Faculty, Peer, and
Self-ratings of theological seminary juniors
on three traits considered important to successin the ministry, and to study the relation ofthese ratings to a number of scores derived
from measures used in selection and counsel-
ing students. The subjects were students who
entered the Austin Presbyterian Theological
Seminary, lifistin, Tex., in September 1954.
Procedures.----Twenty-six students were ranked
by three faculty judges, their classmates, and
themselves en three carefully described traits :
(1) Academic Potential, (2) Reliability, and
(1) Pastoral Qualilleatioas. TM objective
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measures used were the Miller Analogies Test,
the Diagtiostic Reading Test, the Minnesota
Multiphasic Personality Inventory, the Guil-
ford Inventories of Factors STDCR and
GAMIN. and the Al 'port-Vernon-Lindsey
Study of Values. Statistics utilized were
Pearson r, Fiaher z, Rank Order correlation,
and the t and F tests.
Major Findings.Ratings made in the fall
with an open scale rather than rank order
produced reliable agreement only with Trait I.
Trait ratings were badly contaminated by the
reliable Academic Potential rating ant it was
necessary to establish global Faculty. and
Peer ratings. The Self-ratings were distinct
and were held for Academic Potential, Relia-
bility, and Pastoral Qualifications. Corre-
lations of scores on the Miller Analogies
Test with Faculty, Peer, and Self ratings of
Academic Potential were .65, .69, and .63. re-
spectively. The 10 strongest men were com-
pared with the 10 weakest men in terms of
scores on the various tests and inventories,
showing a tendency for lien viewed as strong
by faculty and peers (in close agreement) to
appear more theologically inclined (high
MAT, high DRT, high Religious Value, low
scores on Guilford S, R, and ().

HARP11:11, WOOD THOMAS. The Reliabil-
ity and Validity of the Texas Occupa-
tional Interest Analyzer 4Vhen Used
With High School Students. (Master's,
1958, University of Texas, Austin.)
Director of study.Royal B. Einbree.
Problem.To investigate the effectiveness
with which the Texas Occupational Interest
Analyser (TOIA) could be used with boyb and
girls in the 10th and 12th grades. Subjects
were several hundred boys and girls in the
secondary schools of four Texas communities
during the 1956-57 school year.
Procedures. The Occupational Interest An-
alyzer (a paired-comparison measure with
separate forms for males and females) was
given to the subjects along with the Kuder
Preference Record (Vocational). The two
principal facets of the study were : (1) In-
vestigation of the split-half reliability of the
TOIA as used with high school boys and girls ;
and (2) comparison of TOIA scales with logi-
cally related scales of the Kuder Preference
Record. Principal statistics used were Pearson
r, Fisher z, ,Spearman-Brown formula, and t
and f testa for comparing the mean scores
made by boys and girls in the 10th and 12th
grades.
Major Pind1ngs.---(1) Few significant Men-
ences were found between 10th-grade and
12th-grade samples within each sex, but the
conventional sex differences in interest were
found. There was little difference between
sexes with regard to interest in language
occupations. (2) Corrected split -halt ten&
Nifty coeMelente (averaged by a actress four
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groups) ranged from .58 to .75. The language
scale was least reliable and the art and
scientific scales were most reliable. Scales
included only 20 items each. Coefficients were
slightly higher with seniors than with sopho-
mores. (8) Internal analysis indicated that
the TOIA scales were quite separate and dis-
tinct in terms of the scores of these high
school students. (4) Correlations between
TOIA stales and logically related Kuder scale%
(averaged by i across four groups) ranged
from 142 for People-Social Service to .64 for
Scientific-Scientist. The mean r for the Rix
scales was .54.

HARRIS, YEULLL Y. and Arnim' A.
DOLL. The Differential Aptitude Test
Battery as a Tool for Counseling High)
School Students Who May Attend the
University of Hawaii. (1958, University
of Hawaii, Honolulu.)
Problem.To establish the applicability of
the DATB as predictor of academic success at
the University of Hawaii ; to enrich, improve,
and encourage sound eounseling of high school
youth in college planning ; to demonstrate to
local guidance and administrative personnel
the values of alongitudinal approach in meet-
ing a familial. problem ; and to serve as a
source of ideas for further more elaborate

Prooederea.Data were collected from the
flies of University of Hawaii and Roosevelt
High School on 221 applicants for admission
to the University in spring 1951, all of whom
were seniors at Roosevelt. Using a longi-
tudinal design, DATB taken in 1949, and ACE
and OSPE taken in 1951. were considered as
predictors. Criteria included university ac-
ceptance,, entry, continuance, college grades
as of spring 1952, and spring i956.
Major Findings. (1) All DATB except Lan-
guage Usage---Spelling, were significintly re-
lated to college success in first yeir. Verbal
Reasoning and Language Usage----Sentences--
were the best predictors (r .52, .56) of first-
year grades and of OSPE score (.74, .72). (2)
Verbal Reasoning (.84), Abstract Reasoning
(.80), Language UsageSentences (.83) and
OSPE (.82) correlated significantly with the
4-year grade-point average of the 55 students
who eventually graduated. (3) Those who
were refused admission to the university or
who were dropped for scholastic reasons had
lower scores on all psychometrics. In gen-
eral, the high school students who were ac-
cepted but did not register, or who entered
but transferred to other colleges, or discon-
tinued higher education before graduating,
were similar psychometrically to those who
eventually graduated from the University of

Etwesst Danz M. A Manifest Struc-
ture Analysis of Student Information
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Files. (Master's, 1957, Montana State
University, Missoula.)
Director of study.Fnuik M. duMas.
Problem. --To try out Frank M. duMas' pro-
cedure, manifest structure analysis, by at-
tempting to construct "clustery" and "seg-
mental catescales" from student information
tiles which would predict academie success in
college.

Procedures.The development of the wain
was based on biographical information, ACE
scores, and Cooperative English test scores
information routinely available on students

entering Montana State University) from a
random sample of 100 freshmen entering fall
quarter, 1950. Scaling used procedures de-
veloped by duMas and referred to as manifest
structure analysis. One "clustery catescale"
and one ''segmental catescale" were derived
from this information using grade-point. aver-
age in college as the manifest or criterion
variable. Correlations betweeembscale scores
and grade-point average were computed for
this group and for two cross-validation sam-
pls drawn at random from the freshman
groups of 1951 and 1952.
Major Fitutinga.--Correlations between grades
and the segmental catescale were : t583 for
the 1950 group ; .453 for the 1951 group;
and .373 for the 1952 group. Correlations
biqween grades and the cluster catescale were :
.492 for the 1950 group; .392 for the 1951
group and .184 for the 1952 group. These

*ft correlations were sufficiently high to be useful
in predicting academic success, and to demon-
strate the usefulness of biographical data in
maiiing these predictions. The study further
demonstrated the economy and effectiveness
of manifest structure analysis in the treat-
ment of this type of data.

HAT WOOD, HERBERT CARLTON. Some
Relationsips Iletvieen Anxiety Level and
Ability To Predict the Anxiety Levels of
Peer ii& ( Master's, 1957, San Diego State
College, Calif.)
Director of study.Hilding B. Carlson.
Probitoin.To test the hypothesis that anxiety
level is inversely related to ability to predict
the anxiety levels of peers, and that accuracy
of prediction of anxiety levels among closely
associated groups exceeds that of casually
associated groups.
Procedurea.The anxiety questionnaire
(A.Q.) was administered to 110 subjects in
5 groups, representing 6 degrees of closeness
of association. Each subject ranked other
tuembers of his group. The A.Q. was de-
veloped from items in the Minnesota Multi-
phasic Personality Inventory and the Cali-
fornia Personality Inventory. The first
hypothesis was tested by prediction accuracy
scores rankedina correlated with the subjects'
A.Q. scores, Ad by a chi-square tchniqa in-
volving all subjects in all groups combined.

The second was tested by ordering the five
groups according to closeness of association,
and by arranging the prediction accuracy
scores in rank order sequency from the highest
accuracy to the lowest. By means of the
median sign test, the scores were dichotomized.
Frequencies were computed for each group.
Major Findings.First hypothesis test : each

rot the five computed coefficients was positive
but none was statistically significant. Second
hypothesis test : the chi square of 14.52 indi-
cated differences among the groups significant
beyond the .01 level. Some nonlinear rela-
tionship was indicated between closeness of
group associations and anxiety-prediction ac-
curacy. The groups with moderate closeness
of association had significantly higher pre-
diction accuracy than did the extreme groups.

DIRT, MICHAEL LEONARD. Use of the
General Aptitude Test Battery To De-
termine Aptitude Changes With Age and
To Predict Job Performance. (Ph. D.,
1958, University of Nebraska, Lincoln.)
Director of study.Charles 0. Neldt.
Probleas.To determine the relationship be-
tween age and GATB scores, and to relate
these to on-the-job performance as a criterion.
Procedures.Four hundred subjects were
sorted into age groups (25 to 34 ; 35 to 44;
45 to 34 ; .55 and older). GATE and job
performanCe were analyzed for each group,
using an analysis of nonlinear regression.
Major Flosdiregs.Aptitudes G, V. N, and 8
were related to age in a curvilinear manner,
reaching their peak at ages 37,- 31, 32, and 30,
respectively, and then beginning to decline;
when the best prediction scheme of the cri-
terion was sought, it was found that only
aptitude K contributed significantly to pre-
dicting the variance in the criterion.

HOLLER, JAMES CLIFFORD. A Compara-
tive Study of the Tested Abilities of
Freshmen Entering John Carroll Univer-
sity in 1952 and 1956. (Undergraduate
Thesis, 1957, John Carroll University,
University Heights, Ohio. )
Probiem.To compare the ability of entering
freshmen at John Carroll University in 1956
with entering freshmen at the same university
in 1952.
Procedwres.--Both groups were administered
similar tests, the 1952 class taking the ACE
test and the 1956 class the SCAT. The com-
parison was made by administering the t-test
9f reliable differences.
Major Findings.(1) the 1956 entering fresh-
man class at John Carroll University was sig-
nificantly different from the 1952 freshman
class in tested ability at the 15-percent level
of confidence. (2) The percentile rank of the
1956 class was also higher than the national
mean for entering college freshmen ; however,
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the English mechanics and reading test results
of the 1956 clasa fell below the national mean,but the 1956 class appeared proficient in
mathematic*.

JORDY, GERTRUDE BARNES. The 'tor-
Achach as an Objective 49asure of Ad-
justment and its Relationship to Aca-
demic Achievement. (Master's, 1957,
San Diego State College, Calif.)
Director of tady.Woleott C. Treat.
Prtibirss.The relation of adjustment aq
measured by the Group Rorschach to academic
achievement.
Procedures. The Group Roischach was ad-
ministered to two groups of students at San
Diego State Col !eget-slected by faculty mem-
bers as unusually well adjusted or poorly ad-
justed to college life. A statement identifying
the personality of the "ideal" student was
azreed upon from which students were rated.
The Rorschach records were scored "blind"
and the adjustment ratings were compared
with faculty ratings of adjustment. CPA. and
ACE scores by use of the chi-square technique.
The degree of relationship between the vari-
ables was determined from the contingency
ooeftleient when the chi-square revealed ii
significant association.
Major Findings. There is 41* significant re-
lationshi bet%een the akistment ratings
obtained from the InspectionNorschach and
those from faculty ratings. The faculty rat-
ings are strongly associated with academic
standing (GPA), while the Rorschach ratings
are not. The Inspection Rorschach, used
purely as a quantitative tool for ''objectively"
evaluating the Group Rorschach, has no valid-
ity, in measuring adjustment : nor is the ob-
tained measure of adjustment significantly
related to academic achievement.

KEETCH, ELOISE MARLENE. A Study of
the Motivational, Attitudinal. and Inter-
est Patterns of Students Enrolled in the
Academic Year. InstItute at the Univer-
sity of Utah, 1957-48. ( Master's, 1958.
University of Utah, Salt Lake City.)

* Director of sitsdy.F. B. Jex.
Problem. To analyze and compare the reoults
of three instruments of measurement which
were administered to 53 male students in
the h.cadentic Year Institute on the University
of Utah campus in September 1957: the Ed-
wards Personal Preference Schedule, the
Strong Vocational Interest Blank and the
Minnesota Teacher Attitude Inventory.
Procedures.The t ratio technique was em-
ployed to determine the significance of ob.
servetl differences in the mean Academic Year
Institute scores, and mean scores for various
comparison groups. Existing relationships
among certain scores obtained by the study
group were expressed as Pearson product-
moment correlation coefficients.

Major Findings.(1) Mat hema t les-science
teachers. as viewed by themselves, differ in
their needs as compared to the average college
male. (2) The Minnesota Teacher Attitude
Inventory and the Edwards Personal Pref.
vrence Schedule do not measure the sameIphases of personality. (8) The students in
the Acadetuk Year Institute hare a broad
held of interests. (4) The educational philos-
ophy of the students in the Academic Year
Institute is more -progressive" than tradi
tional. but it is not as "proaressive" as that
of the typical aecondary school teacher.

KINIBLEI ELSIE It. The Relationship
Between `cores on the Ilemnn-Nelson
Test of Mental Ability and the Sociw
eeonoinle Status of the Families of 341
Eighth-Grade Pupils, Wayne Junior High
School, Wayne Township, N.J. (Mas-
ter's, 1957, Montclair State Teachers Col-
lege, Upper Montclair, N.J.)
Director of study.Orphn M. L. Lutz.
ProblenkTo determine the relationship he
tween tie socioeconomic status of the farniliei.as determined by the Index of Status Charac
teristics. and the intelligence of the childrenas measured by the Ilenmon-Nelson Test of
Mental Ability, of 341 eighth-grade pupils in
I>ecember 1956.

Pi-ocedarro.--The Ilenmon Nelson Test of Men
till Ability was administered by teachers to
eighth-grade pupils. The Index of Status
Characteristics hy Warner. Meeker. and Veilswag the rating scale used to determine the
te.ocioecnomic- status of the families. The
characteristics used to determine the socio-
conomic level were the -occupation of thefather. the education of the father. and the
dwelling area of the faintly. Each charac-teristic was rated on a seven-point scale from
high to low. The dwelling areas were al)praised by the investigator, using the findings
of a real estate specialist. Each of the three
charactesistics Was weighted according to di
rections given by Warner. Meeker, and Kell's.
The relationship between the IntelligenCe ofthe pupils and the socioeconomic status oftheir famines was determined by calculating
the coefficient of correlation.
11njor Findings.The results showed a posi-tive, though not high, relationship betweenthe scores on the HenmonNeltson -Tests of
Mental Ability of the children and the socio-
economic status of the families Ns determinedby the Index of Status Characteristics. The
tnedian Henmon-Nelson IQ scores were pro-
gres sively higher with each higher socio-
economic level. There was, however, con-
siderable overlapping a intelligence scores
among the various levels of socioeconomic
status.

KNAPP, ROBICAT 111t H AND. Comparison
Between Power and Time-Limit Intern-
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Renee Test Performance of Mexican and
American Subjeas. 4Master's, 11158, San
Diego State College, Calif.)
Director of study. Robert C. Harrison.
Problevs.To test the hypothesis that the
difference between intelligence test scorn ob-
tained under speed conditions as opposed to
power conditions would be greater for Mexi-
can immigrant subjects than for native-born
American subjects.
Procedures. ---Two samples of 100 subjects
each were obtained, one of adult, male, Mexi-
enneisa Applicants, and the other of adult.
male. job applicants at Ryan Aeronautical
Company. Subjects were given the Cattellculture Free Intelligence Test_ Each cultural
sample was divided tutu two groups.
Major Findings.Although both the Mexicanand American subjects scored higher under
imeer conditions than "under sixbed conditions,
t difference was significantly greater for

Mexican* than for the Americans. The
rester difference between the speed and power

%cores of the Mexicans could be attributed
wore tenably to cultural rather than intellec-
tual difference between the samples, yet a real
intellectual difference was revealed. The
power.speed order of presentation resulted in
significantly higher scores than the speed-
ower order.

kot.t.mr.yrs, Lot is A. The Relation-
4iii) Between Children's Drawings and
certain Other Aspects of Their Develop-
ment. (Ph. D., lira, University of Ore-
;run, Portland.)
1frector of study. .

Major Findisgs.An analysis of the degreeto which a child's reading achievement, per-
*one! social adjustment, and intelligencemight be retler4ed in his drawing development.

Lass, LA WRY:710E P. The Valtte of the
Anderson Chemistry Test for Predicting
Suceetts in College Science Courses.
(Master's, 1958, University of Utah, Salt
I ake City. )

Director of study.---F. B. Je,x.
Problem.- -To determine the value of the An-derson Chemistry Test at Aurora (Nebr.)
High School for predicting success in college
seience.

Procedure.Basie scholastic data were se-ured from the high school record for the
Wimple of 84 chemistry students, who had
taken,- the Anderson Chemistry Test in the
years 1952 through 1958. A questionnaire
sent to the individuals provided the name of
the college attended, science course taken, and
permission to use the grade earned. The
college registrar verified the student's science
grade and furnished the grading system for his
institution. Mean*, standard Oviations,
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Pearson product-moment correlations, and a
multiple correlation were eomputed on the
basis of this information.
Major Findings.(1) When the Anderson
Chemistry Test scores were correlated with
the first semester college science grades, the
relationship was not significant enough to be
awed by itself for the prediction of college
science success, although the results °were
comparable to the correlations found between
science achievements testa and first quarter
science grades by other investigators. (2)
The best single predictor of success in college
science available to the Aurora HighoSchool
senior was found to be the level of academic
performance as indicated in a 4 -year high
echo& grade-point average (1.2-.586) (3) The
high school gradepoint average and Anderson
Chemistry Test scores were combined in mul-
tiple. regression form to predict college sci-
ence grades (R MT. (4) The least valuable
esriable for the prediction of college science
ueeext4 was the intelligence quotient. (5) In

a further analysis of the data, bleb school
grade-point averages, intelligence quotients,
and Andersen Chemistry Test scores consti-
tuted ti multiple cutoff approach to predicting
success in first -semester college science.

A summary of the results indicated that
three-fourths of those predicted to succeed in
college science were successful, while only one-
third of those predicted to fail, succeeded.

LAI', LAWRENCE SEC LER. An Inquiry
Into the Relationship of Tested Abilities
and Scholastic Ac'hiev'ement.. (Under-
graduate Thesis, 1ik57, John Carroll Uni-
versity, University Heights, Ohio.)
Director of study.- -Walter S. Nose!.
Probleat.To determine to what degree tested
abilities correlate with scholastic achievement
for 4 years, and to discover if test ratings are
correlated more highly with success in certain
major fields of study than in other areas.
ProerdureA'.--The population sampled con-
sisted entirely of 1956 John Carroll University
graduates for which American Council on Ed-
Ucation Psychological Examination total
seoree, grade-point averages, and major field
of concentration were available. Of the 241
graduates, complete records were available for
142. The graduating class was divided into
graduates of social science, natural science.
and business administration. The differences
between means were tested by t-tests of sig-
nificance for unmatched groups.
Major Findings.There was no correlation
significantly gentler than zero. For major
fields of concentration, the correlation was
0.380 with sociology and 0.020 with liberal
arts. Other correlations were : history, 0.064 :
science, 0.079; accounting,c41.058 ; and busi-
ness, 0.059. Grade-point average means
ranged from 1.51 for sociology to 2.03 for
liberal arts. None of the averages were sig-
nificently different from each other.
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LAWSHAE, DUNCAN ALLEN. A Replica-
tion and Extenslon of an Internal Analy-
sis of the Personal Judgment Scale.
(Master's, 1958, University of Texas,
Austin.)
Director of stirly.Royal B. Embree.
Problem.A replication and extension of the
methodological 'study by J. Dawkins of the
Personal Judgment Scale developed by P.
Dawkins. The Personal Judgment Scale(PJS) was a 50-word adjectival checklistwhich followed the Bills pattern but used
only positive words. It was given to 2,500
fresikmen at the University of Texas in Sep-
tember 1033.
Procetivres.The P35 c sista of 50 positivetrait words, to which ratings from 1 (Not atAll) to 5 (Extremely) must be made in threesets: (1) I Am; (2) How Much Do I Like?;and (3) Ought To Be. Scores derived fromthe measure are Self-concept (SC), Self-
acceptance (SA), Super-ego (SE), and Dis-
crepancy (SE-SC). In the present investi-
gation, conditions were carefully replicated
around a sample of 200 for reliability and
interset correlations. A further replication
was made of an additional 200 for purposes
of interact correlations. The principal sta-tistics used inclUded t and F tests, Pearson r,
Fisher s, an& the Spearman-Brown formula.
Major Fipidinge.(1) Corrected split-half
reliability coefficients for the replicated sample
conformed closely to those reported by J.
Dawkins. The r's for Self-concept, Self-
acceptance, Super-ego, and Self-super Ego Dis-
crepancy were all higher in the replication and
above .90. (2) The interrelationships among
the various Self-structure ratings continued
to be very consistent with those found in thefirst investigation. (3) Certain composite re-sults suggest the following conclusions : The
correlation between SC and both SA and SE
was higher for females the* for males ; the
correlation between SC and SA ratings was
about .60 ; the correlation between SC and SE
ratings was about .55. SC and D ratings were
negatively correlated and the SE rating had
much to do with the discrepancies. (4) Re-
sults of the J. Dawkins study and this present
investigation tend to support the reliability
and construct validity of the Personal Judg-
ment Scale.

LEVY, JEROME. Reducing the Language
Complexity of the Study of Values : A
Revision. (Ph. D., 1956, University of
Denver, Colo.)
Director of study.--John F. Conger.
'Problont.(l) To test a modification or re-
vision of the Allport-Vernon Scale of Values
in which language facility plays a leas ha-
portant role in determining scores. (2) To
demonstrate the congruence of such a revi-
sion With the 1951 Revision of the Allport-
Vernon Scale.

ProcedurecSubject population consisted of157 Air Force enlisted men at Lowry AirForce Base. Each was given three tests:The 1051 Allport Revision, the Levy modifica-
tion, and the Diagnostic Reading Tot. Analy-ses of variance and Pearson "r's" employed.
Major Fladiotos.(1) The Levy modification
represents a parallel form of the 1951 scale for
those who possess a vocabulary level adequateto deal with the 1951 scale. (2) The modifi-cation likewise represents a more valid formof the Scale of Values for low verbal people.

LEWIS, ROY DEANE. Some Factors As-
sociated With Perseverance in the Field
of Education as Measured by the Minne-
sota Multiphasic Personality Inventory.
(Master's, 1957, University of Utah, Salt
Lake City.)
Director of study. Reed M. Merrill.
Problem.---To determine and describe some
characteristics of persons who consider the
fiel4 of education as a profession (and subse-
quently persist in that field to various levelsof professional advancement) by considering
their responses and response patterns on the
Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inetintory.
Procedarres.A total of 124 students in a I'Mrersity of Utah introduction-to-education
course between January 1, 1953, and June 1,
1953, comprised the sample. 'They were di-
vided into six groups by sex and by 'level of
perseverance in the field of education. The
mean MMPI scores of the groups were com-
pared to determine whether any difference*
existed. The differences were then described,
with recommendations for their interpreta-tion in view of their statistical significance.In addition, the basic profiles of each groupwere noted and described.
Major nadings.The most outstanding dif-ference was on the Mt scale between maleteachers and male nonteachers with a degreein education, the teachers obtaining muchhigher scores (9.7 scale points) than the non-teachers. The male teachers obtained higherscale scores on the Ma scale than did the
nonteachers with education degrees, and they
also exhibited higher L scores than either iifthe other two male groups. The male noteachers with degrees in education obtainedlower mean scores on the Pa and Se scalesthan did the melee who completed the intro-ductory course in education but did not com-plete the requirements for a degree in educa-tion. Females who persevered in the field of

education longtr obtained higher mean MMPI.
scores on the K scale and the Pd scale ; i.e.,
the lowest scores on these two scales were
obtained by those who did not complete a
degree in education, and the next lowest by
those who actively taught for a minimum of
2 years. Fen le teachers ,obtained slightly
lower scores on the Es scale than those who
did not obtain a degree in education. Females
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who did not get a degree in education obtained
slightly lower scores on the Pa scale than did
the female non teachers with a degree in
education.

LINDSAY, FRANCIS C. Evaluation of
the Standford-Binet Tests Administered
by' Students in Training at Springfield
College. ( Master's, 1957, Springfield Col-
lege, Sprlu,gfleld, Mass.)
Directors of atudy.Allen R. Kaynor, C. Eu-
gene Morris, and Emery W. Seymour.
Probletos.To determine the validity of Stan-
ford-Binet Tests administered by graduate
students in Guidance and Personnel Services
FIR a part of their training program and also as
a service to the public schools of Springfield,
Mass.

Procedures, Shir the public school officials
chose the Otis Tests as criterion measure,,
these scores and the Ilinet scores were trans-
lated into standard scores for direct compari-
son. Tests given during the 1954 and 1955
programs to junior high school pupils were ex-
amined to determine how closely they related
to Otis scores.
Major Findiaga.Overall coefficient was .74,
considered very high in the light of the criter-
ion (Otis) used. For the first half of testers'
experience the r was .50, and for the last half,
.80. This higher correlation was verified by
plotting both Otis and Binet standard scores
for each tester on a rraph where tapering off
of differences could he visually verified. Over-
all conclusion was that even the early tests
could be acctpte(l by the public school officials,
although increased training brought the
Binets more in line with the Otises. That this
is not necessarily desirable was recognised but
was considered extraneous in light of the
purposes of the study.

'Arras:IL, ROBERT T. Differential
Characteristics Among Students Gradu-
ating From Various Curricular Pattern&
(Ed. D., 1957, University of Nebraska,
Lincoln.)
Director of curdy.Charleg 0 Neidt.
Problem.--To evaluate the effectiveness of
single test scores for advising entering senior
high school students In selectin; their curric-
ular patterns ; and to propose a statistical
method for combining scores from several
tests into a predictive formula indicating the
most appropriate curricular pattern for a
student.
Prooedarea.-13tudents who successfully com-
pleted any one of seven curricular patterns in
grades 10, 11, 12 were given battery of tests
in gradrii) and analysed to see which tests
differentiated them with respect to curricular
patterns.
Major Fiseddsge.Verbal Reason's& 'Pain&
and Otis Mental Ability Test score were the
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best discriminations among 12 tests ad-
ministered.

Lost; LzNolA Ln.LiAr4. The Predic-
tion of Academic Success From Ninth-
Grade Achievement Records. ( Master's,
1957, University of Utah, Salt Lake City.)
Director of study.F. B. Jex.
Problews.----To investigate the following fac-
tors: (1) the relative value of ninth-grade
achievement test scores, mental test scores,
grade-point average, and chronological age as
predictors of first-quarter grade-point average
at the University of Utah ; (2) the relative
value of each of these variables for predicting
4-year high school grade-point average; (3)
the optimum combination of these variables
for predicting each of these criteria ; (4) the
implications for the high school guidanci pro:
gram of the kinds of data developed in this
study.
Prooedstres.This study included 475 stu-
dents. .Correlations were made between the
two criteria of University of Utah first-

' quarter grade-point average and 4-year high
school grade-point are with the following
variables : (1) scores the Kuhlmann-
Anderson Intelligence Test, ) total and sub-
test scores from the California Achievement
Test, (3) grade-point average for the ninth
grade, (4) chronological age at the time the
achievement test was administered. Multiple
correlation coefilcients were computed, and
from themost promising combination of vari-
ables, prediction tables were prepared.
Major Pinensegs.Prediction of 'university
scholarship can be made from ninth-grade
data almost as well as from records obtained
at time of entrance to the university.

MACKINTOSH, JAMES PORTER. A Study
of the Relationship Betwen Self- Evalua-
tion and Peer Acceptance During Early
Adolescence. (Mister's, 1958, University
of Texas, Austin.)
Director of stwilif.Royal B. Embree.
Problem. --To investigate the relationships be-
tween Self-Acceptance, as measured by &iv
experimental adjectlial checklist, and Peer-
Acceptance. Subjects were students in the
7th, 5th, and 9th grades during the school
Year of 1956--5T. The checklist was adapted
from the Personal Judgment Scale developed
by P. B. Dawkins.
Prooedures.--The 45 -Item checklist (Self-
Evaluation Form) and the socionsetric device
were administered by home-room teachers late
la the school year. Data were recorded and
analyzed by.,sex and grade level for the ex-
perimental groups. .Principal statistics used
were t and f tests, Pearson r, chi aquas%
and Contingency Coefficients The primary
variables were Peer Acceptance, Self-Concept
(the I-Am rating), Others-Concept (the
(lathers-Think-I-Am rating) . Ideal Concept
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( the 1-ShouhiBe rating), the Self-Ide*.1 dl.-
ercIaney, and the SeIf-Otber dtscrep&ney.
Major Fi*dga.(1) Sevttozis of the 8th an19th grad.* were r*thcr bomogeneous In reponse to th Self-Eialuatlon Form. Scores
of the 7th-graders npeared to be somewbat'rratk. (2,) Girls tended to rate tbemu1e*In a more farorable faablon thac did boys at
nil thrrie gride Ieve1. The tendciwy wase1e*rt with Otbers-Coneept In the 7th grad.'.
S1f-Others discrepancy In the 8th grade, andboth SC1t-CQflCPt and Others-Concept In the
9th grade. (3) In general, 9th graders
cLk'cLal1y boys) rated thnnaelres more

critically thati did those In the two lowerrrt1s.. (U Self-Concept ratings were highlyriItetI to Otheroneept rattng In .11 thrrcgrades. (5) There were tour .10 and higher
r*latIornhIp twteen Self-Acccptanee In the7th grndc. no apprerifible chi squares at allIn the sth grade. arni .05 and higher relation
still's In the 9th grade. All pointed toward
lt}$ltlVP relattnnsth$lb between the two ar1
*hl.s. The (IIT'f(t rntIn (K4t-Coti&pt and
Others-Concept ) produced all the significant
flndlugs. snil dherepancy sc'ores appeared to
fUflCtIOfl IeOOrlV4

MLIE* MU.TO' .nalysis of
t'nuformlty Sea14. ( Maier'i. 1I1T, Pur
(11w UnIttrIty, Iufayettt', mu.)
IIirri'tor of itvdy.Le E. lsaeson.
Prbfrp.--To analyse a group of Item. wtiktibad t*ti ndmlnistrred n part of PurdueUpinfoti 1'tbll Nt). 44 May I96. to a nationwide iaiisiik of 6.0) high ehool students.The ()nteflt Of the itenis appeared to be eon-
formity to social gruups. The preseut study.lrw frsrn ihc nrLnsl Kanisle a stratltie4rnilm )QIIL)f'lf' of 2.000.

l'roredwrta.Twentv Itessis were ,iubjt'eted tis %eale analysis to a pet of weights forinaInuni Intern*l consistency. The charactrIst1e roots anil n.bctor wer. extracted fruni
11 joInt frequency distribution matrix of thin
rbqbon*fbp. The first ect of w4ghta auisign ahigh w.'lgbt for marking the Items and a low

.'
w.'lght for hut tiutrklng. This Ktrongly sug-gests that an acquIese.nc.s cet Is the dominanteharaeterlstle measured by the Items. Theset of wclghts from the third nector are Inapproximately tb.' .'nrrn' direction as theThurstoii. w1ghts aslgned by a group ofJudges. Hypothesis r.lated to ei, grade jchou1, socloeconomle class, a u tborltartanIsm
eores, musical knowkdge scores, niu.dcal pref-urence's,rnusIeal likes and dislikes, the ume as,

or different from friends, and churth at-
tendance were tested.

Me/or Fi*dsgs.The first set of acores did
not differentiate among any of the groups e
cept for the authoritarian scores, and In this
case the acquiescence set may be operating in
both Items. The second set of weights give
*Igniflcsntly different seopes for all group. ez-
rept tOT those who pr.f.r the saniø type of

,

music as their fr1erds, versus those who prefer
different types. One ncln.1on Is that
acqule,cnee to the printed word and conform-
Ity to sodal groups are not related as mess-
sired by theie Items and tated by th.w
hypoth.e*. This test Is not recommended
or is as * me*sui of ,'ovlal conformity.

/ MALLElrrJ C.tRzE 11. RelatIons of in
terests to Achle'ements. ( Maiter's.
19't3, Miami University. Oxford, OhIo.
l)frtctor o( atsdy.R. W. Edmiston.
ProbhM.To determine any rt'lationvhlps br
twfM'n tfltf'tC$t $COFC* and achievement score.
In related t1eId.

J'roeedurci.Tbree measures and four ticidsi
of luterest used with 144 hIgh school seniors.
Correlated Interest.. with achlerewcnt in
rirl*ted fields.

Major Psd4.sg..Corre1aUons differed for
fbi" dIflerent measures and were never high
although one of i4gnIftesne wa found In
cscZ& of the four fields. The averap'i. did not
prove tp be -aluable.

MARCUS, MrKJLAT: Beharloral Differ-
CUCPS 011 the MachoTer i)raw-APerson
Test Between Slow and Fe.st College
Learnerii. (I'll.. D., 1956, UitheriIty of
Denver,Oolo.)
I)Irr(Eo;kp

sta.dy.Ilarr)- K. Moore.'.

Probiees.--To 1ucatt differtuttal aspects of
jerformauee (with artleuJ.ar attention to
rtnuthjn*l f*ctqrs bctween slow and fast col-
ltbpI T(ICrs. (Note that readLn; ability seems
equated wItLi learning ability.)

Procc'd re4.Macbover Braw A Pcrson sbeeta
were submitted by 524 UniversIty of L*nver
students., Factor of related IntellIgfIncrs of
stu4tnt* ascertained by 081 and l)RT tests.
;roup of fast and slow readers matched -t.
IQ. tc. Sampling distribution of chisquares
corrected for continuity employed. Five per
('rut level held stgntdcanL
Major F*dsa.( 1) fltfferenrn in drawing

. behavior between fut and slow V'fMdCrtl d not
,'e,m conclusive but are uggestIve of the need
for further research In this ares. (2) Mean
percentages of agreement of the three people
used to score the drawings was 83 percent to
84.6 percent. indicating a need for ndard
ised training for scorers. (3) Ther err aei
differences cldent In the drawlup of the
students which, In general, related fairly

,,

elosel; wIth the ob.ervaUons of Kacbov.r.who constructed the standard

MAIQUIZI, OE*T*UD. An Evaluation
of the Mooney Problem Check List for
UniverSIty of Utah Btudenta. ( Maater's,
18, University c Utah, Salt Lake 1ty.)
flrctor of .tsd.Cectl 0. Samuebon.
Prebk*To evaluate the MPCL as a counsel-
Ing aid fnr rflIrfsty of Utah studenti.

-- 7
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Th.r wtq1r 04) ftOF*S fur thus tnstrumt ain

It wa1 dsaigned to reflect tb. conerras of stu-
(lent* at a hen time .ndtUng.

Proedwrta.The MPCL was admInIst.rd to
the entire freshman c1* of 194& * the
total MPCL'. (1,392) that were u.ed, 864 wer,
eompleted by males and 28 by femal.s. Tb.
only 'rIterton for wparstlon Into group. wa*
the ii of the stibjet*. The data wr treated
a to the frequi,ncl,s with which tb. Item,'

vet's marked. th. m.in numbers of Item.
tn*rNI Withill eh irea, the d1fference In

Item re*pon* between male and frm.1e
tFOUL and tbe rponap to the raildatiug
tuetIoni Included with the Itt. of concerns.

The frequencies of Item re.pon.e were nnked
u scb ares to facilitate the analysts.

Major P..dsp..(1 ) The eon'ern of Unirer.
MIt; of Utib frf.bman students were not
difereni from the acern. of fresbms stu-

d.DtI In other col1ees. (2) Tb. Individual
Item. tended to cluster Into categories that
r*lated to preoualltj ithieturs. (Tbe.e cluø
ten formed another dimension of the MPCL
that underlay the ipecltk Items.) (3) Some
1leflnIte sez dLerence. were found. (4) BOth
ittales and females tended to eipress about the

$*mf: t'oncern with physical Well-betaS sad
wltb r.tlonsllutlona about sc*demlc deeien
t'tP4. ( 5 , There was a notable lack of neera
with Items relating to religion, morals, ei,

and fawtIy problems that ar* dlreetlj stated..

(6) Tb. content vsildlL$ of the MPCL, when
total group. ari'eonvldered, was not is high
a. cI*lm.d by the author.

McKwoN, JAMEA OIL8EIT. The BeLa,

Uonahlp Between Intefllgence and Motor
Pro&iency In the Intellectually Gifted

t'hfld. ( Ph. ., 1956. UnIers1ty of
Denver, Cob.)

Dfreclor of atwdy.E. Ella Graham.

Proèie-To determine the relatIonship b-

tween motor proeknej (on the Lincoln Re-
vision of the Oseretaky Tests and intelligence

as measured on the 1937 Stafiford-BInet ) of
children having IQ 1304-, betweenhe ages
of 9-40 and 10-11-15. 2

Prooedrea.Control group IQ of G-I 10.

Control and ciperimental (high IQ) group
matcbed se to x, eodokocomle factors, etc.

N=100 chlldrtn. Means, mMlant
t-eepre., and correlation. I*tween group.
employed.

Msjer PMd4aga.(1) Gifted ehfldren cor-

relate .363 In relation to motor proflelency

and intelligence ; r for control group was
hLber. (2) Rcor for gifted boy aoor were
twice U variable as score. for gifted girls,

45. probably, to earlt maturation of girls.

(3) AddIng brainpower to a youngster doss
not always me*n a eorrespobdtng theresas In

motor ehtU ty. Although tb. glftd abowd
liNt., motor skills .a the control group,
tb. heresies w.xs not In dfreet proportion.

V
,

. .0

to IQi. (4) Tb. relationship statistically Is

InsIgnWcant and unpredktable.

MZCRAM, Maio C. MathemaUca Sur-

( 19$, weter couege og&n,
Utab)
INrctorv Of atndy.MIlton C. Mecha!u and
Robert A. Clarke.

Probie*.To determine whether the Cooper*
tIre Matbematles PreTests, gIrtn to all sty
dents wishing to register in a mathematIcs
class. would indfr.te the type of mathemadcw
the student could handle suecessfully.

Pvood.res.Names and grades of ill stu
denta rt*tatered ID mathematics cla slurIn
the 1I57-8 srhool p!ar were obta1ed

; and
also the wore ea'b student bad made on the
Cooperative Mathematics PreTesta.

Major PsdIag.The Cooperative Math.
matles Pre-Test Is a good Indicator of be sue-

s that a student may cipect In a given
mathematics class, and ao can be used as a
basis for regtstrstlon in matMmatics cLasass
For ezainpie, students scoring bctwen 17 and
n Lu the pretest presumabL7 arc qualIed tu
'rgister for Mathematics I or College Algebra.
Score. below 17 and scores abore 22 woWl
qualify them for other courses.

Mru.u, L. H., F. ft. Prue, and D. 0.

Ih:RMAL ReVI$t0fl of The Ohio State
Unlveraity Mathematics Placement Test.

( 1957, The Ohio State Un1vera1t;

Colttmbua,)

DfrtOrI of .fwdp.L B. Miller and F. ft
leters.

Proble*..To revise The Ohio State nIwer.
iilty Placement Test

Proeedwrft.-41 ) A logical reasoning test waa
adxln&stered to iii members of freshman
m.ath.maUcs cours. Scores were punched
Into IBM cards, togetr with first-quarter
mathematics course grades, and scores on the
Ohio State Psychological Examination, on
both sections of the pr.ent form of the OSU
Mathematics Placement Test, and on the OSU
EtLglIsh Placement Teat. Intercorrelattons
among these meagures were computed for each
of the mathematics courses (400, 401, 416,
and 421 ), ad for all students, irrespective of
the courses tn"whlch they were enrolled. (2)
The Items on the eiperlments.1 test were sna-
lysed to eterui1ne which beat discriminated
between high and low scores. In developing
a Dew test, several sections, paralleLing those
used In the ezperimenta.1 test, wer cone
strw:ted. and several. were selected for Inclu'

I

slo* Lu the revised Mathematics P1*cemnt
Test. (3) The Items on the currently used

I

Mathematics Placement Test, Fora F were
&aal to lid which Items correlated best

with total score. By combining some of the
bsst of tke Item. 1th some th&t he bad
wr1U ht, t pzoject ü.odá*. from
tbs tbstIse dsp.rtmnt eosatrected tbs

,
.

:
. .

.
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arithmetic and alsebra eccUons for th rerLd
pL&ecnpnt test.. . '

Mdjor Ftsida9&CorreladoD snatyill showithat tb. ar1ous t,sts are Dot consistiot Luthclr *isetulne** for predicting coor glade..
Some tests prored bcttr bao others as pie
dktors of grade. In the four dttVerent asthe
mitks cur Ie'FCIL SCTf'F*l adreDed prob
lcm* weri' Lneluded In the aLgebra section.
that tbe test eould be uw4 for awarding pro
Aeicüc"j credit as clI a. for making stu4.nt
p1ac''meDtL

MiuiaLR.,F.KP
flLgMA. Study of The
er&Ity Mathematics PLi
( 1.8, The Ohio State
lumbus)
IHrrclo,. 1 atvd.L II.

E1U$, a4 D. 0.
Ohio SLate Uni

cement 'Feta II.

UnLverIty, .

MUler sid P. L

ProbIeTo Dd artabIes that csn bs used
to pr41ct Improwement th tuatbtmatIcs skilLs
foflowtg eaposur. to formal courses.

Proc4!d*r.s.TII1ee-hu ndred ssi*u ty-sli tresk.
man student.s ere gIvei (o 02 at Tb. ObLo
8tit..CnI'rerw1ty witbemafics pLacemeat tat.
both betort and after taking Mstbemstic. 400
in Ibe autumn quarter 1937. SimilarLy, 690
freshmt. acre gtv, form 08 of the p1st,.-
went test both before and after t*kLDIMItb.
matics 401. The dlUerence bett*u the before
and..fter .cor's on the two tests via
as a mciure of learnlDg as a rssult of ci.
poure to the course material. The foLlowing
lnform*tion bame asILab1e on each student:
Ohio State Pybooiic*1 EiaIaaflo*i, read-
ing wote ; Obk State Psycbologk*1 Ez*aiftis
floD, total re ; OSU Englisk PLsesat
Test; rank In hLzb aehoot ttu; betore-upd-
after scores on the OMJ Mstbmstks PIic
ment Tcst, form. 02 or 03 ; gala Lu
astics skill, or the d1(erece betw..0 th. two
ur,s_

.

V.Jor4'h,disg.ArslLabIe os request.

MILLZ*, L H. and F. R Prvu& Re
TtSIOD of The Ohio State Unirerslty Math
emA1C$ Piaceinent Tests. ( 1O58 The
Ohio State University, Oolumbu&)
Prote.To tmproe the de*lgs end talIdlty
of tbc m*tb.niatici pLacement progrsa.
Priccdwrea.nth the autumu quarter 1957.
The Ohio State University astheastles place-
miat tests had eonslMd an arithmetic and
SD sigebr ewnlnatlon Lu a single booklet All
entering fresbwn took both parts of tbla ci
aminatlon, and were then assigned to r.aedlsJ
courses or college4evel courses. Regthnthg
with this quarter however. four sep.rat.17
administered plaOeReDt tts were used.
01. a test of mathematics] reasoning,

given to all sew itutnta ; 0-2. a test for stu.
dents who did not Intend to elect stheaatIea,
to tbose who would be required. to tak Math
sastles 400 ; O-S to those wbo plasuid to

S

take eot1e-Lm1 matheaatics ; and 0-4 to
those who had rec*lved pro6c1eøy cT*dIt t
)L*thew*ttcs 413-421 (Lbs rst mllegf-1evel
*thastk* courses In lbs Arts and saginesr

Ing curricuLa, rptk,Lj).
At th* beginuing ef the autumn quarter

195.8, aLl cutering stud.uts took sa Initial
sera1ug exaaLnatIon Studeut.s in tb. low
est of .tbre. rs rnges took the pr,cedl*gyer's 0-2 tist and thn placed In Mith.
mstks 400"or 401. whIle studept. In a aid
dl. rtne were g1ea a test Mallar In con
teut to.O-3. and were s.stgu,d to Matbe
w4.stk!s $01 or 416-421. 'boas scoring .
tr.mejy btgb were glrrn a çund test fts-er
L*g collage algebra sud some trtgoaome;gy)and were ssIgu,d to Mathematics 416-421,
Matbeistks 422, or Mstbeniitic 400.
,Maor FdSd9&AT*1&bl.'UPOa reuesL

MTLLn, L. H., F. It Prrua, aM4 fl 0.
I1Ea*AN. 8111(17 of TheObIo State Uni
ersIt$ Mithenistles PiscetucutTaL
(1tk8, The Ohio State Urtheralt,
Coluthbu*4

.

,,-r.b141_.-- 10 determIne d1cuIties arni prs-
dlt'tiv. validities of Itruis La soac of th snb
tcsta of Th. Ohio 8t*t Cuhersliy Iath.
mattes Placement Tist.. Lotus 0.

1'Y.oIi.rta..uaampI,. of etu4,n. Ia Matb-
matice 401 sud 424 wr acleeted from slu
(1c12tI wbo had Liken pisteacut e&amtnatIons\ in tbe autumn quarter 1D57. Ta.. asftpk.
'Sc,. u..cd for Ite snslj..s of the iath.

d U&t11 reaøonlng tøsl, Form fl-I. and of lb.
mtbetnst1es placement test. Prm (1 3.
Course grades per. the standard sgsltiat which
ta. Itcuis win compared. The dlstrlbuUon of
answers for all Items oa the 0- 4 mathematle.
eiaiulnatlon waa de(ermln.d as a measur uf
itl'02 d1cuItIeL

Msjor
results were used In

constructing a ncw revision of The Ohio Ktat..-

Unh*rslty Matbenaatic. PLacea.nt Tests foruse In 'thefaUquartir 1958.

- Miu.a. Row E An E,aIuaUou of
Techniques for the Teschlng of Word
Recognition. ( Ed. D,, University of
Florida, GInesII1e,)
lflrector of .tdy.Morge D. Spache.
Probie*..'T. determine the ttacbing ,tbo4
ur combinations of methods znoit e(fcUve in
teichIn'word recogrItIon to various types of
eblidren.

Prscedwrsa.TbLrt7.DIne boys and 19 girLs,
'T, S aad 9, in Pueo County, P1*.. were

divided into age groups sad lutelilgesee
groups, 16w, average and bigh. i.e deteraMed
b7 the Wseb.1' Istelllgenes Reela for CMI.
dren. Msa we given 01 &* author
d.vlsel learning etboda test for four eth.
04$ of tathlug word I,cOgU1t1OO.YI.- Muk. &aI eosMnaU Cone

S
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LaUota aid analyst. of variance be(we the
tart&ble* ere made.

Me PO*a..-8tgnLflc*nc.i at the lj*r
c'at level wr found with tntIIIgeoe.

thteraettug with mthod, sad ehrootogiea.I
ae with LntelItg,iac.. CbnoIog1eaJ &g. Loter
at'IIng with method and nt1lLee se a atD
fbffe(i wie found to be stgntc*nt at tb. 6
p4'rctt l#v,I of cioufld,ne. Sflc ftudt*g.:
$&J low IøtetlIgeectpboIç u*thod k.at if-
fectIe; (b) av.t*s tot.flJg,nc,ktn.stheUe
ittIOII 1f*t cffectli'e(c) btgt IuteUtgence
all mpthoda rrtult 1r hrntig ; (d) 7yetr-
oId*vtitual ew'Lbo bist. kthcstbeUe ietbod
Doore.t ; (C) 8ye.roldi-'Ktueistbetic methgd
t*,ti phoDIe method poort'.t ; (f) VyeiroId-
no oni ithod 1* outst.ndtngtj f.dtv. or
IDe(.t1w(b (g) constant i*titton*blp b.
I een ue sad readlne*s to the thr*. ag,

cept the btgbe tb. It,1lLg,n, the more
read11y Cb11d1FD II.PI words. ImpllcsUoaa:
There Is a ni.d to get swa,y from tbco*cipt
of a bitt method for fraebJng all hUdr,Q and
10 con('ntrate Inste.d on adtng out which
mhod 1. be'st for bfrh çt11drea.

I(ooi*, M4*y Ltwira. PrMIctLDg

I 'rw eLtth 0 rade Scb I Marh. ( M uter'a,
I Miami UntersItj, Oilotd, Oblo.)

IlfrteIr 0! atvdp.--R. W. Edatstou..

PrbI-Esrty aeIt1n tor acboLusbIps.

Proce4wre.CorrL.Iou of (1) t.agu&ge in-
teflL(rnee, (2) aehIetrmest ratio, and (3) 3
resTs' ateragc ot scbool marks With
lTfl'tfe of senior achool marks.

M.jt.r Pda.LR1(234)=91 ; b=1S4.

MoBGA, DOWYFIIY. Coui*ret1ve
Study : L1fornLe Re*dlng Tt--El.
rnentary, 1t)5O Ed., Form SB and 1957 d.

Form. ( 1958 Qareinout Graduate
bOOI. Calif.)

Drtctor Of .t..d.Wlih1am MichaeL

Pr.btr.To aid the RIalto school district In

1nterprtIng results from a ew edition of the
California Reading Ti.t.

Proed$reL.-.Both old and ew forms were
a4mIntetered to the groupsnUrs 5th'
grade population of the Risito school dii

trlct--of approtniateIy 400 pupIls,

Major Pisd..--Amon R1&ItO 5tb-rsd.rs
thi newform gives higher seor thin tbe old,

se fol1u : Voc*bulsry 11. grid. placement
bight ; comprehensIon 0.8, grade placement
higher ; total OP. 0.7, grade placement h*gher.

Neither Lb. old nor the new norms are aecu.
r*t. Niw norms axe so far above natlonti

norms that It appra the new tt norms are
toohigh.

Muipny, Diu. Tuoiia& Differ

ene In erta1n Nonintellectua.1 lactoru

Between Tw GroWsot OoUe,

ot I4w Academic PotentiaL (Mae(er'e,

Jt7, UnIversIty o Utah, Salt Lake Olty.)

EHrctor oIi1.uiy.--Pbelou J. Matouf.

Probii To e is mine c*rtaln nooln t eilcctusl

ftetora, Ideitlftsble througb analysts of rec
ords end test d.aia, wbI msjdtscrLmLnate
beiwfieD a (tOU of ceII, studeoti with low
predicted ac*demle abI,ement. who .eened
to be ovirscblevtng academkaUy, and a group
of i'imIlar sludenti performing as predleteii.

Procedire..TbIa study wu limited to a
sample of 101 tudinta selected from a group
of appruilmately 300 ntertng the UuIer*I*y
øf Utah with a predfrtcd grtfrpoIot aiersge
of 1.50 (D+ ) or below. Madcmlc pirform.
&nc* of the tr.I quarter only was takeü Into
coai1de'st1on. Tbe information pertaining to
per.outiIt,y and lateral was mtrieted to cer-

t&in data secured from Edards Personal
Prferencie Schedule, 1954, and L.e.Thorp.
Occupational lntemt lnrnory, Adtaocqd
8erles, 1943. The blogrspblcsl data were
obtsIni'4 from the Utah 8tte Department of
rublic ln.trwtloa'. Form 104, UnLform ApplI
c'atlon for &dmlaloa to Utah COUeSt*t* In.
stitutloot.

Ne/or Fadtsg(1) CrtsLn data trui the
UaLfor Application for Admiaslon tb Utah
CoLlegiate Institutions beewed to be wore de-
seriptite of the group of oersch1e'Ing stu'
dents than of the stuient.s performing as di
flncd In this study. (2) It Li possible to

dlsttngut.h between' the. two group. on the
basis of taln 'non1tflertuaL" personal
wsrtables a. messur,d by the Edwards Per
sonal Pr*terence 8i,hedul,. (3) It I. not
possible to dterenUate between the tpo
groups with the tp'pes and Letel of Intere*t
ar1abl a. measured by lb. L.e-Tborpe

Occupational Interest inventoty.

NAMANI, AetvKir*i. Ao
clatM With High and Iiw CorrelaUoue
Between thdlvlduali' Scores on Two In.
tereit Inventorlei. (Phi U., 1958, Cornell

University, Ith, Nt)
Drecor N et.s4.L Gordon NeLa.
Prebiei.To determine relationships between
certain factors and blØ or low correlations be-
twein the er of Individuals on the Kuder
I'riference Record (Vocational) and the
Strong Vocstlona.I Interest Blank for Men.

Proorsa.--Det&lled st*thUc* analyses ot
relationships between scores on the two In.
yen tories.

P4w4Mgs.--The following factor. were
most closely related to Kudex'Strong consist.

ency of reipou on the part of individuali:

(I ) Resliltic choice of vocailonal objectives;

(1) agrsment bstwen best4lk.danbject, In
hilt school and Kuder scores ; (3) number of

high scores on Kuder areas of Interest ; (4)

magnitude of Kuder Standard Score on Social

s.n
S
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NORRELL, GWENDOLYN. A Study of Am-
biguity in Nonverbal Tests. (Ed.' D.,
1957, Univefsity of Colorado, Boulder.)
Director 91 study.Iiichard,Fox.
Problem.---To investigate the degree to which
ambiguity factors injnonvvrbal tests interfere
with the performance of individuals and to ex-
pldre the use Of ambiguity in adding a new
dimension to testing.
Prom/fir-cm.- A nonverbal test composed of
figure RIO picture grouping items which had
multiple .solutions was used. Three groups
were tested : (1) an expert group of 21 chosen
from the Board of Examiners and Counseling
Center of Michigan State University, (2) 25
-superior junior high school stude0s, and (3)
S9 unseletild junior high school students.
Each studeiit was asked to answer the test

%items, givirig reasons for each answer ; and
to select, alternate answers, giving reasons for
each. The superior group was interviewed in
order to note individual reactions.
Major 'Fitulings.--There was wide variation
in the number of answers and in the quality
of the rationales. Some did not see alternate
answers, some saw them with effort, and some
saw them readily. Response to ambiguity
wat+-not explained by intelligence, but rather
seemed.to he allied with a personality charac-
teristic, possibly the rigidity-tlexibility, con-
tinuum. Ambiguity factors interfered with
the performance 03f certain individuals in all
groups and these groups were aware of the
same types of ambiguities in the test items.
Some individuals of all groups found it diffi-
cult to verbalize reasons for choosing an
answer. The directions for grouping items In-
troduced further ambiguity because generally
they were structured for grouping principle
only. when actually two principles were in-
vlved : groupingt.and combination.

PAYNE, WILLIAM EUGENE. The Errors
of Predictivity Inherent in the Lorge-
Tlitrndike Intelligence Tefits and Mitn-
mils. (Master's, 1959, University of

Moticow.)
Director of ittudy.Eugene (Hies.
Problcw.--To determine whether or not the
Lorge-Thorndike Intelligence Test is suitable
for use in Idaho schools.
Procedures. Complete samples of five schools
were obtained .under -standard conditions of s

administration. Split-halyes reliabilities and
standard deviations by test at each level and
grade were computed and compared with
standard deviations obtained when., IQ scores
for verbal and nonverbal were aAraged.
Major Pindinga.---There waa insufficient re-
liability at levels 1 and 2 for predictivity.

.Averaging IQ's obtained on verbal and non-
. verbal portions restricts standard deviation to

a point where usual interpretattons are mIR-
lending, find shows that administration of tests

by different teach1rs yields widely differing
means. Suggest s include : Improvement of
format, further item analysis at levels 1 and
2, and reconsideration and revision of direc-
tions in the manual before using it for
guidance purposes.

PEARSON, DONALD RAYMOND. A Com-
parative Study of the Curtis Completion
Form. (Master's, 1958, Illinois State
Normal University, Normal.)
Director of study.--Stanley S. Marzolf.
Problem. Are the normative data supplied for
the Curtis Completion Form applicable to high
school and college students, and to*State hos-

, pital patients? (A cross-validation study.)
Procodures.Subjects who did .not volunteer
and were chosen at random, were 15 boys and
15 girls from 2 high schools, 15 men and 15
women from 2 colleges, and 15 men and 15
women from a State hospital. Responses were
scored in the manner prescribed by Curtis and
then compared with his norm groups.
Major Findings. The difference between the
normal and psychotic groups in this study war,
significant at better, than the 1-percent level.
llowever, this normal group differed sig-
nificantly from the standardization normal
group, while the difference between this psy-
chotic! group and the standardization psychotic
group was very nearly significant at the five
Percent level. The discrepancy between the
results and those of the standardization, group
does not seem to be due to the method of
scoring. The discrepancy between the two
psychotic groups seems probably due to the
difference in their composition. As for the
difference between the two normal groups, the
only available explanation is the difference in

: the S's in this group were, for the most
part. younger than those of the standardiza-
tion group. Thili explanation, if correct, sug-
gests that the younger S's have greater anx-
iety. The Curtis Completion Form' can be
useful in helping the counselor discover the
more seriously disturbed, but it must be used
with considerable caution.

PE R. and D. 0. HERMAN. Spe-
cial Reportto the College of Engineering
Committee on Entrance Requirements.
(1597, The Ohio State University, Co-
lumbus.)
irec or of study. F. R. Peter.

Prob em.--To evaluate the efficiency of the
Uni ersity's psychological and placement ex-
aminations in reducing attrition rates and in
predicting point-hour ratio.

ft

Procedures. Using a sample of about 500
students who entered The Ohio State Univer-
sity College of Engine ring In 1952, correla-
tions were derived betWeen first quarter point-
hour ratios and score on the algebra and
arithmetic sections of the Mathematics Place-
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client Test, the Ohio State Psychological Ex-
amination, and English Placement Test.
Major Findings. The multiple correlation for
predicting point-hour ratios from the available

,,test scores was comparable to correlations re-
ported in studies using other predictors in
other schools. The efficiency of different cut-
off scores for predicting the continuance or
noncontinuance of the engineering students
was investigated. No one cutoff score is suffi-
ciently accurate for screening students at the
freshman level.

PETERS, F. It. and E. W. ROBBINS.
Revisions of the English Placement Test.
(1958, The Ohio State University, Cio-
hunbtfg.)
Problem.To revise The Ohio State Univer-
sity English Placement Test.
Procedures.---The English department of The
Ohio State University constructed an experi-
mental examimition to replace the English
Placement Test then in use, which tapped the
student's knowledge of English usage, vocabu-
lary. punctuation, aid spelling. The new form
required the student to make corrections in
the context of a single unified theme, to make
the test task afore. like the problems encoun-
tered t)3 students in 04 freshipan English
sequetce. A revised form of this examina-
tion was given to a sample of students who
Were enrolled in English 400, 416, and 417 in
the fall quarter 1957. Three separate item
analyses of the test were carried out : (1) in-

. ternal consistency, or the relationship between
item responses and total test .score,- carried
out - separately for two groups, English 400,
and English 416 and 417 classes together (2)
correlation with the preseilt English Place-
ment Test, or the telation between item re-
.ponses and course placement ; and (3) pre-
dictive validity, or the relationship between
item responses and course grades in the stu-
.dent's firstieourse in English.
Major Findings.The results were used in
making final revisions on the new form of the
OSIT English Plftcement Test. The new forms
were used in the placement program for the
autumn quarter.1958.

PETEas,'F. R., EL W. RomuNg, and D. 0.
HERMAN. Reision of The Ohio State
IJitiversity English Placement Test.
(1951, 'Elk Ohio State s University, Co-
lumbus. )

-Directors of study, E. W. Robbins and F. R.
Peters.
Problem. To revise The Ohio State Univerl
city English Placement Test.
Procedures.(1) Th. LtSAFI Test Of General
EducatiOnal Development (torrectness and Ef-
fectiveness of Expression, College Level, Form
B) was administered to a sample of approxi-
mately200 freshman English students at The
Ohio State University, divided among Ilinglish
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courses 400, 416, and 417. (2) Scores on this
test and on the present English Placement
Test were correlated with course grades at the
end of the first academic quarter. (3) The
project associate from the English department
constructed a test that in his view tilled local
needs better than either the present English
Placement Test or thp USAFI instrument. A
revised forn of his test was administered to a
sample of students in English courses 400,
416, and 417.
Major Findings.---In each of the courses the
local English Placement Test in current use
eorrelated somewhat better with course grades
than the USAFI Test, but the differences
were not large. The high intercorrelations
between the two tests and the total scores
of the Ohio State Psychological Examination
indicated that for the sample chosen, all of
the tests measured approximately the 811111P

thing. Apparently, however, the Ohio State
Psychological Examination 'and the Local
English Placement Test are more similar to
each other than to the USAFI Test.

PicKErr, Louis M. The General Ap-
titude Test Battery as a Predictor of
Collegt Success. (Master's, 1958, Utah
State University of Agriculture and Ap-
plied Science, Logan.)
Director of study. Herber C. Shurp.
Problem.To 'determine the value of the
GATB as a predictive in ument for general
college success and oth specific areas. Hy-
potheses : (1) Posi a relationship will be
shown between scor s and overall grade point
average. (2) GATB results on Engineering
students at Utah State University will differ
significantly from National GATB norms for
Engineering students. (3) There will be a
signifWant difference between GATE results
of successful Engineering College students
and those who discontinue training in the
College of Engineering with grade point aver-
age of 2.10 or lower. (4) GATB norms can
be established at USU in Business' Adminis-
tration Education and Physical Education,
using different combinations and cutoff scores.
(5) There is a higher positive correlation be-
tween GATB scores and the grade point aver-
age of all classes taken by individuals.
Procedures.NameR and major subjOcts were
obtained for all students from the State of
Utah who were juniors or seniors at USU or
who bad graduated in 1957 and on whom
recorded GATB scores were available. Data
were analyzed according to the following pro-
cedure : (1) The mean scores were computed
for each of the nine aptitudes. (2) The
standard deviations were computed for each
aptitude. (8) Pearson Product movement
correlation coeffirients were computed for each
aptitude with its criterion.
Major FInclings.--The aptitude scores of the
GATB show a significant positive ciorrelation
with eeneral college' success,. One exception
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being manual dexterity. The test results of
Engineering students in this study were lower
than national norms for selection purpoies.
There is a correlation between GATB results
and success in the College of Engineering.
Tee use of aptitudes 0, V, and N for Business
Administration norms is justifiable. The most
effective norms for predicting success in Edu-
cation would have been V, Q, and K. The Q
score of GATB Is the predominant factor in
predicting success in Physical Education.
When predicting success, there is no advan-
tage in using the grade-point average of
courses only in a chosen field.

PILE, EVERETT NEWMAN. Correlates of
Retest Response Reversals on Selected
Minnesota Multiphasic PersonalLity In-
ventory Items. ( Master's, 1956, San
Diego Statq College, Calif. )
Director of sigdy.-1111ding B. Carlson.
Problem.To study some correlates of retest
response reversals made to 179 selected items
from the MMPI, which was administered four
times at yearly intervals to a group of students
as they progressed through 4 years of college.
Procedures.The factors of sex, intelligence,
and scholastic achievement were studied.
Forty students, 23 men and 17 women, were
used. The group was divided into pairs of
subgroups : Men vs. Women, High vs. Low
ACE, High vs. Low GPA subgroups.
Major Findings.---A significant difference be-
tween the mean number of response reversals
by the two sexes was notett for only one colt-
tent category, Political Attitude items. In-
telligence, as measured by the ACE, was sig-
nificantly and positively related to the mean
number o total response reversals. High ACE
subjects made' significantly more response re-
versals to Marital and Family items and
Social items than did low ACE subjects. GPA
had no relationship to the mean number of
tqtal response reversals made. In only one
content category, Sex Attitudes, was there a
significant difference between he two sub-
groups of freshman-to-sophomore and junior-
to-senior. Low GPA subjects attained' stabil-
ity more quickly than the High GPA subjects
in responding to these items.

tt

PUERTO Rico. Puerto Rican Group
Test of Mental Ability. (1958, Office of
Evaluation, Department of Education,
Hato Rey, P.R.)
Director of study.Pablo Roca.
Problem.-To construct a test, for use in the
public schools of Puerto Rico, that- would
yield an 'estimate of the general ability of
Puerto Rican children.
Procedures.---Stratified sample of school popu-
latioh according to enrollment, location, and
urban and rural zones. Adminhitration of
tests to 1,710 subjecti; from grades 1, 2 and 8,for First Experimental Edition Validation

with Revised Stanford-Binet Scale, Form L,
and the Interamerican Cooperative Test, Pri-
mary Level. Item analysis, determination of
Phi Coefficient for the final selection of items.
Second experimental edition, administration
of teat to 8,484 subjects. Same procedure as
foregoing.
Results of study.A new test was developed,
the Prueba Colectiva Puertorriquena de Capn-
cidad Mental, for use in grades 1, 2, and 3.A test manual was prepared and tentative
norms are available.

REILLY, J. J. The Development of a
Technique To Measure a Component of
Critical Thinking in the Physics Area.
(Ed. D., 1956, Boston University, Mass.)
Director of study.William C. Kvaraceus.
Problem.To investigate critical thinking
(defined as a mental skill in applying methods
of logical inquiry and reasoning) in the area
of physics.
Procedures.Items in a science scrapbook,
consisting of 40 newspaper clippings were
matched to 40 corresponding items in the
Dunning Physics Text and were adminibtered
to the freshman class at Boston University
General College (N-293) during a 2-hour per-
iod. Performance data on 200 liberal arts
freshmen at two other colleges were obtained
to clarify the data on the Boston University
freshmen. One hundred' Items were drafted
and analyzed for content, vocabulary, and
sentence structure. The analysis procedures
inclbded the following : (1) item- difficulty
values computed on Dunning and scrapbook
items, (2) item-discrimination valued (Guil-ford phi) derived on scrapbook items, a.nd
(8) number of, testees passing and failing
each scrapbook item 4n relation to the com-
paralapunning item tabulated and the tetra-
chorircorrelations (rt) derived for all 40
items. Forty of the 100 items were finally
selected as adequate and were submitted to an
expert jury for opinion.
Major Findings.The techniques might be
developed into a sensitive instrument for
measuring one component of critical thinking.
The science scrapbook is not an intelligence
test or a reading test ; it is unrelated to what
is known as spatial relations lability. Science
content in the scrapbook was about whi4 had
been eipected from research to date.

RHEINSTROM, DIANA. The MMPI is
Predictor of Subsequent Emotional Prob-
lems. ( Master's, 1958, University of
Utah, Salt Lake City.)
Director of stuily.--Ceell 0. Samuelson.
Problest.-----To study the effectiveness- of the
Minnesota Multiphasic Peisonality Inventory
as a device for determining in advance which
of the entering freshmen at the University of
Utah were likely to develop problems of an
emotional or psychological ,nature.
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Procedures.The sample was drawn from the
individuals who had taken the KIWI in the
autumn quarter of 1948. (Application for
counseling at the Marriage Counieling Bureau
of the university has been used as a criterion
for such maladjustment.) The total number
was 66 ; 83 were in the Experimental Group
(those who had received counseling at the
Marriage Counseling Bureau) and 88 in the
Control Group (those who had not received
counseling at the Marriage Counseling Bu-
reau) . The groups were equated on the fol-
lowing variables : sex, age, place of birth,
size of high school from which they graduated,
marital status, grade point average in high
school, size of high school graduating class,
and service records. There were 12 females
abd 21 males in each group.
Major Findings.Signiflcant differences do
not exist between the Experimental Group and
the Control Group in scores on the scales of
the"' MMPI, except for the Schizophrenia (Sc)
Scale for males, which was significantly dif-
ferent at the 5-percent level. Both the Ex-
perimental Group and the Control Group were
well within the normal range on all scales.
The MMPI is not an effective predictor of
subsequent emotional probleme of college
students.

RHOADES, BETTY JANE. Relation of
Various Factors to School Marks and
General Achievement ( Master's, 1957,
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio.)
Director of study.--R. W. Edminston.
Problem.Prediction of school marks and gen-
eral achievement.
Procedures.A Altai of 94 high school seniors
were used. The follow(hg were measured :
School marks, general achievement, general
intelligence, how to study, school adjustment,
sociometric, attention, total adjustment,
achievement ratio and multiple correlation
and regression.
Major Finding/P.-21 (84679) =.88. =1(2456)
=.78. R2(03)=98. General achievement
can be predicted satisfactorily. The predic-
tion of school marks might be satisfactory if
an achievement ratio were pirovided, using
school mark averages in pl&r. of general
achievement.

Rlionts, HELEN E. Normal Children's
Performance on the Grassi Test. (Mas-
ter's, 1957, Illinois State Normal Univer-
sity, Normal.)
Director of study.Stanley S. Marsolf.
Problem.--How do the results of the` Grassi
test administered to 6th-, 7th-, and 8th-grade
children compare with those in the older age
groups?
Procedures.--The Era were 88 boys and 8;
girls, 11 each from each of the three grade
levels. , Procedures for Administration estab.

545174----80--7-41 .
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listed by Grassi were followed and the same
manner of scoring responses war used.
Major Findings.Children in the age ranges
used are capable of abstract behavior, but
the amount of time required for the shift from
simple to complex behavior is greater than
the limit presently imposed as indicative of
capacity for abstract behavior. With these
S's there was improvement in performance
with age. Boys did better than girls.

ROOSA, JAN B. Some Aspects in the
Relationship of Personality and Intelli-
gence. (Ph.D., 1957, University of Den-
ver, Colo.)
Director of study.Harry R. Moore.
Problem. (1) Are there predictable relation-
ships between personality traits and certain
kinds of intellectual functioning? (2) What
traits are characteristic of the research sample
as a whole, of males and females, etc.?
Procedures.ACE Psychological Test scores
correlated with Thematic Apperception Test
(TAT). Subjects were 124 D.U. students,
ages 19 to 45, 68 male and 61 female, repre-
senting extreme ends of scores Q and I" on
the ACE. Table 20 by Edwards (chi squares)
used for significance.
Major Findings.(1) Major proposal (No. 1
above) was supported. (2) However, as a
modification of the basic proposal, the varia:-
bility of some personality traits appears to
be a function of a single variable, whereas
the variability of other traits appears to be
a function of interacting variables.

SAVARD, DAVID ALFRED. Responses on
the Application Blank as Predictors of
Success in Certain Civil Service Classifi-
cations.* (Master's, 1957, San Diego
State College, Calif.)
Director of study. --Ivan N. McCollom.
Problem.To determine the effectiveness of
application-blank data in predicting employee
job success in an area other than that of the
sales field. The criterion was that of super-
visory ratings, using a ranking method. The
hypothesis tested was that certain response
items on the application blank would prove
effective as predictors of on-the-job success.
Procedures. The sample consisted of 227 em-
ployees in a semi-Industrial situation, and 13
response categories were tested kr predictive
value. Results of the tryout aid followup
groups for each employee classification were
tabulated and compared to determine whether
the predictive potential of the tryout group
was realised in' the follownp group. The ap-
plication blank can be used effectively for
employee selection purposes.
Major Fisdings.The hypothesis that certain
response items on, the application blank (Civil
Service Form 57j will prove' effective as pred-
icators of success on the Job as measured by
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supervisory ratings is accepted. The tech-
nique for determining the predictive value of
the response categories is relatively simple :
no complex statistical formulas are needed.

SENrs GER ROLLIN A. Development and
Evaluatiop of Visual' Aids for Interpret-
ing the Differential Aptitude Tests and
Kuder Preference Record. ( Master's,
1957; Univertity of Texas, Austin.)
Director of study.Royil B. Embree.
Problem.---To develop a, set of visual aids for
interpretation of the Differential Aptitude
Tests and the Kuder Preference Record (Vo-
cational) and to evaluate the effectiveness of
these aids when used in the schools.
Procedures.Visual aids were accompanied by
a written protocol which served as a point of
departure for counselors. Comparable popu-
lations were given group and individual test
interpretations with use of the visual *aids
and with conventional blackboard and verbal
methods. Two evaluative forms were .ssed to
compare' groups. Counselor bias was con-
trolled by rotation across methods. Results
were analyzed by t and F tests.
Major Finflinga.(1) Students who ,received
interpretations with use of the visual aids
made higher scores than those who had con-
ventional interpretations 9fi both Information
and Satisfaction with t's of 1.62
and 2.27, respOctively. (2) The responses of
subject* who had conventional interpretations
were generalli more variable than those of
subjects with whom the visual aids had been
used. (3) Girls tended to make higher scores
than boys and to exhibit less variability. (4)
Visual aids help hold the content of interpre-
tations fairly constant iithout necessarily
limiting counselor initiative or student
participation.

SHAYBR, V. W. and J. BASHAM. 8A Con-
struct Validation of Adler'. Social Inter-
est. (Ph. D., 1958, The Ohio State
University, Columbus.)
Director of study. H. B. Pepinsky.
Problem. To determine whether social in-
terest, as it might be used in counseling prac-
tice, is a valid construct.
Procedures. (1) A TAT type of test (Social
Interest, Scale) was developed as a measure
of the construct. SIS protocols were obtained
from patients on the Exit Service Program at
thik Veterans' Administration Hospital, Chilli-
cothe, Ohio, and scored for level of social
interest. (2) SIB scores were correlated with
a series of other measures of social inter-
salon, obtained at three of Leary's levels of
measurement of interpersonal data : Public
committioatioti (patients were rated by nurses,
aides, and other patients on items from the
Kuhn Patient Behavior Check Lists and the
McReynolds-Fergusou RosRits41 Adjustment

.1

Scale) ; Conscious description, or the subject's
view of himself and of the world (thb soclable
scale of the Thurstone Temperament Schedule
and the outgoing-sociable factor of the Stern
Activities Index were used as relevant meas-
ures) ; Values (ego ideal), i.e., the subject's
picture of how he should or would like to be.
Major Findings. Little or no correlation be-
tween levels was found. Within levels, how-
ever, the correlations appeared to be substan-
tial. The findings must be interpreted with
caution, but a methodologically important
contribution to the 'problem of construct vali-
dation has been made.

SMITHS J E A N N E B. Abbreviated
Wechsler-Bellevue Scales With a Select
High School Population. (Ph. IX, 1958,
Bradley University, Peoria, Ill.)
Director of study. Leo G. Bent.

S.

Problem.To devise abbreviated scales of the
We haler- Bellevue Intelligence Scale, for use
with a select high school population, in order
to determine whether a short form might be
satisfactory in securing the IQ level of dis-
turbed 'high school pupils.
Procedures. Records of the 798 subjects were
extracted in Consecutive order frow active
files in the Bureau of Child Study of 88 of
Chicago's general high schools. Referring
problems were varied, Pupils were examined
by a group of certified psychological exam-
tilers. The correlation between the full-scale
IQ and the sum of the standa,rd scores of the
10 subjects with all possible combinations, a
total of 1,022 correlation coteflicients, was
secured. The square-root method was used
to obtain multiple correlations for an in-
creasing number of combinations of slibtests.
Major Findings.The short form (composed
of information, similarttlea, picture arrange-
ment, find block design) had a correlatim of
.98, with the full-length Wechsler-BelleNue.
With the addition of a fifth or a sixth test,
the multiple correlation' was increased only
.01 of an IQ ;point, which was judged to be
an insignificant increase in view of the in-
creased time required for the administration
of the longer test. Further study is needed to
determine the ,adequacy of the proposed short
form for any other population.

SMITH, RAY B. A Study of the Rela-
tionship of Certain Factory to Academic
Achievement, and an Anilysis of Faculty
Grading Habits in the Episcopal Theo-
logical Semiiary of the Southwest.
(Master's, 1957, University of Texas,
Austin.)
Director of tudy.,----Royal B. Embree.
Problem. --To investigat? the marking isystem
of a new theological seminary and determine
the predictive values of a number of tests
and inventories Vida were used for dm se-
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lection and counseling of students. The sub-
jects includ6d all students who had attended
the Episcopal Theological Seminary (4 the
Southwest in Austin from its founding in 1951
to the close of the 1956-57 session.
Procedures. Scores made on the following
measures were compared .with marks Miller
Analogies Test, Diagnostic Reading Test, Gen-
eral Culture Test, the Allport-Vernon-Lindsey
Study of Values, the Minnesota Multipitasic
Personality Inventory, and the Guilford In-
ventories of Factors STDCR and GAMIN.
Statistical operations involved the use of
Pearson r, CM square and Contingency Coeffi-
cient. s,

-Major Findings. (1) The first-semester grade
point average was highly correlated with the
total GPA and therefore' provided a sound
estimate of future academic progress. (2)
Four courses (Old Testament, Church liis-
tory, New Testament, and Theology) consti-
tuted the primary basis of academic achieve-
ment in the seminary and were powerfully
related to total GPA and to each other.
(3) The Miller Analogies Test and the Co-
operative General Culture Tests (Form YY in
one case and A in another) tbrrelated with
academic success in the seminary (.51, .64,
-and .77, respectively, with small samples for
the CGCT). (4) Seminary marks could not
be predicted with accuracy by scores on the
Diagnostic Reading Test. (5) None of the
Al Iport, Guilford, or MMPI sealea was sig-
nificantly related to seminary grade-point av-
erages.

STRArrox, Juuus A. ,Nonintellectual
Factors Associated With Academic
Achievement in an Eighth Grade. (Mas-
ter's, 1957, Corne1University, Ithaca,
N.Y.)
Director of study.A. Gordon Nelson%
Problem, To investigate some of the nonin-
tellectual factors associated with academic
achievement of a group of 8th-grade students.
Pipcedurea.Compitison of a group of
achievers and nonaOieverit
Major Findings. (1) Girls are more likely
than boys to be achievers. (2) Younger stu-
dents are more often achievers. (8) Students
from the better socioeconomic groups were
more likely to be in the achieving group. (4)
Achievers are better adjusted Nodally ang

-personally than nonachievers.

STROWBRIDGE, EDWIN D., Jr. An Inves-
tigation of the Relationship Between,
Socio-Economic Stattis and Academic
Achievement (Master's, 1956, Lewis
and Clark College, Portland, Oreg.)
Director.of study.
Problem:fro wmpare the relation or achieve-
ment to intelligence and social-economic
status.
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Prooederes.Three distinct socioeconomic
groups were selected by means of the Sims
Score Card. Six groups of children were used
in three elementary schools of Portland.
Major Findings.The correlations with total
status were small, but somewhat larger with
certain aspects of statuI. w t)

SUNDSTROM, DALE A.' Predicting Aca-
demie and Professional Success in Law.
( Master's, 1957, University of Utah, Salt
Lake City.).
Director of study. F. B. Jex.
Problem.To define some practical criteria for
predictiol of success in the practice of law
through considering the relationship between
competency in the practice of law and the
generally accepted criteria of scholastic
success.
Procedures.Seventy-eight lawyers (77 men
and 1 woman) comprised the sample. A jury
of eight lawyers was requested to indicate, for
each lawyer with whose professional activities
he was acquainted, a rating of "Outstanding,"
"Average," or "Below Average." Law grade-
point ratio was used as the criterion of success.
Academic grade-point ratios constituted the
principal source tof scholastic achievement
data. Pearson product-moment correlations
were computed.
Major Findin4s.(1) The best' single pre-
dictor of suecese in the legal profession after
graduation was the level of performance on the
State Bar Examination (r=.543). (2) The
hest combination of academic variables pre-
dictive of professional success after graduation
was prelaw grade-point ratio, law grade-point
ratio, and the State Bar Examination score
(R=.544). (3) The best single predictor of
success in the College of Law was the first-
quarter law grade-point ratio (r=.709). (4)
The mostAsignificant relationskip was that
between elaw and first-quarter law grade-
point ratios and accumulated law grade-point
ratio 4(R=.737). (5) The Ohio State Psy-
chological Examination had no validity as a
predictor of either academic or professional
success in lai. (6) There was no difference
between lawyers who had completed the 3-
year curriculum and those who had completed
the .4,-,year curriculum at the University of
Utah College of Law. (7) The actual number
of quarter-hours in-prelaw preparation had no
relationship to either first-quarter law grade-
point ratio or the score on the Utah State Bar
Examination.

THOMAS, ROBERT G. The Measuring of
Ingenuity and Its gelation to Effective
Science'Teaching. (Masievr'sb 1958, Unl-
vrsity of Utah, Salt Lake City.)
Director of study:.-F. B. Jex.
Pratt! To develop a test of seienceteacher

-ingenuity and to determine the relationships
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between the ingenuity test scores ..and avail-
able ratings and mental test scores.4
Procedurea.i. science-teacher ingenuity test
was constructed and the results on it corre-
lated it.h a number -of variables.
Major Findings.The reliability coefficient for
the science-teacher ingenuity test was .57
when estimated by the Spearman-Brown for-
mula. The higheil relationship discovered
was the correlation of .64 between the inge-
nuity test scores and the Miller Analogies Test,
which indicates that these two measures have
much in common. Correlation of .57 was
found between ingenuity test scores and scores
obtained on the Cooperative Biology Test
The ingenuity test scores were compared with
scores of tests do general science, mathemsti fig,
physical science, and English mechanial.
Little was learned from these correlations,
except that physical science knowledge ap-
peared to be particularly advantageous for
answering the problem of the ingenuity test
concerned with rewording a discription of
fluids. When ratings of attitude towards
taking the ingenuity test were correlated with
the ingenuity test scores themselves, 'a sig-
nificant correlation of .48 was found.

TREMBLAY, CLIFFORD W. Analysis of
Tests of Lateral Dominance Administered
to One Hundred Students at Montclair
State Teachers College, March ;956.
(Master's, 1957, Montclair State Teach-
ers College, Upper .Montclair, N.J. )
Director of study.--Orpha M. L. Luta.
Problem.To develop a short, easily admin-
istered test for determination of lateral
dominance.
Procedures.----A series of tests was devised,
ineluding some techniques previously used by
others, .add administered to a pilot group and
later to a group of 100 students (32 men and
8a women). Tbtc time required was approxi-
mately .5 minute. The response of each indi-
vidual to each of the 11 tests in the series
was recorded on a record form. A total index
of dominance was computed for each
individual.
Major Findings.A table based on the indices
of dominance from extreme right to extreme
left dominance was constructed. Correlations
seem. to indicate a substantial relationship
between the total indices of dominance and
the results of the timed tests. The Null
hypothesis was rejected for 8 of the 21 pairs
of tests, tests which yielded results compa-
rable to those obtained by more time-consum-
ing tests in more extensive researches.

WALSTON, ERNEST B. The Autobiog-
raph in the Prediction of College Field
of Concept_ration. (Ed. D., !1958, liar-
yard University, Cambridge, Mass.)
Director of *WT.David V. Tiedeman.

Problem.----(1) To examine the possibility that
the student autobiography might be analysed
to provide a basis for the prediction,of college
field concentration, and (2) to compare the
success rates of prediction based upon auto-
biographical analysis with those obtained from

-discriminant analysis of test data from the
same students.
Prooedures.--Four hundred students of the
dam of 1951, Boston University College of
General Education, comprised the study popu-
lation. The criteria for their .selection were
the availability of : (1) their autobiography,
(2) their complete test data (19 variables),
and (3) knowledge of their actual choice of
field of concentration. The predictive design
for autobiographical analysis was based upon
a modified content analysis procedure. Refer-
ence patterns were developed for each of 11
fields of concentration. Three predictions,
based on "closeness of fit" between the refer-
ence pattern and an dutobiography, and
ranked in order of level of support, were made
from each. autobiography. Predictions from
test data were obtained through discriminant
analysis and the success rates of both ptoce-
dures were compared. These success rates
were determined by comparing, the three
ranked predictions from each method .of anal-
ysis with the actual choice and with each
other.
Major Findings.The content (of a self-con-
cept nature) from student autobiographies
may be used in the prediction of college field
of concentration. The application of the ana-
lytical procedures to the autobiographies re-
sulted in a success rate of 62.75 percent of
251 correct predictions out of 400 possibilities.
Prediction of field of concentration through
discriminant analylis of test scores for the
same students resuTted in 248 successful pre-
dictions. For the study population, the two
methods of analysis yielded nearly equal pre-
dictive success rates.

WESTFALL, FRANK, W. -Selected Varia-
ble§ in the Achievement or NoRachleve-
'ent of the 'Academically Taledted High
School Student. (Ed. D., 1958,. Univer-
sity of Soutlierp California, Los Angeles.)
Director of 'study. Earl F. Carnes.
Problem.To attempt to locate screening
,vices which differentiate high and low
achievers among gifted students, and to de-
termine the implications of such differences
found.

Prooedures.All 11th- and 12th-grade stu-
dents of the high schools of a California county
were screened for menpil ability. The 258
students who met the criteria were ranked in
order of grade-point average and the middle
88 percent eliminated. The selected students
were studied with regard to value concepts,
study habits and attitude% and educationiil
and occupational levels of parents.
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Major Findings.(1) The S8HA is highly suc-
cessful in differentiating tbose students who
are achieving satisfactorily in academic activi-
ties from those who are not. (2) Educational
backtiound of parent's has a tremendous in-
fluence on the scholastic achievement of their
children. (3) The greater the educational
attainment of the patents, the stronger the
motivation for academic achievement in the
child. (4) Students Iron) the lower sock,- ,economic levels apiarently seldom receive
strong parental impetus and encouragement
for. high academic achievement. (5) The non-
achiever seems to identify less with his par-
ents, who themselves appear to be less activethan parents of achieving studentit, and less
supporting of him and his increased needs.
(6) Certain personality correlates are fattors
influential in determining high scholastic
achievement.

WHEALON, JOHN FRANcni. Intellectual
Norms for Admission of Applicants to
Borromeo Seminary. (Master's, 1957,
John Carroll University, University
Heights, Ohio.)
Director of Study. Walter S. Nosal.
Problem, To determine intellectual standardsfor the admission of applicant& to Borromeo
Seminary by testing the following hypothesis :(1) That the probable success or failure ofan applicant may be predicted according to
his score on the entrance examinations, and(2) that an applicant is judged more accu-
rately by the sum of his .scores on an achieve-
ment test and an intelligence test than byhis IQ alone.
Procedures. (1)' The records of all minor
sen),Inary applicants of the Diocese of Cleve-land in 1951-56 were investigated. and the
results tabulated. (2) The intelligence quo-
tient and the average achievement grade of
each applicant were added. (8) The resultant
single scores were then set on a continuous
scale. (4) Those applicants who subsequentlyfailed in the seminary courses were singled
out and their position on the scale noted.
Major Findings.(1) The practice of testing
applicants for a minor seminary and of de-
ferring or refusing admittance to applicants
whose sakes are below the critical point i1
justifiable. (2) The system of adding the IQ
score and the average grade achievement and
Judging app cants thereby appears to be valid.
(8) The ad d score (IQ plus average achieve-
ment) appears to be a better inclIcIttor of fu-
ture success.pr failure than the simple IQ.
(4) It is safe to admit to BOrromeo Seminary
an applicant whose added score is 211 or more.
(15j It is a risk to admit an applicant whose
score is 210 or less, with the risk progres-
sively greater as the score is lower than 210.(6) It is a risk worth assuming to ,admit an
applicant whoee. score is .210-201. (7) As
long as facilities are available, it Is a risk
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worth assuming to admit an applicant whose
score is 200-191.

WHEELER, OSBORNE R. An...Investigit-
tion of the Relationship Between Parn-
tal Occupation and Test Performance.
(Ed. D., 1968, University of Southern
California, Los Angeles.)
Director of study.Earl F. Carnes.
Problem.To investigate the relationship be-
tween scores made by a group of high school
students (on the Differential Aptitude Tests,
Occupational Interest Inventory, and the
Iowa Tests of Educational Developaient) and
socioeconomic status of the fathers as meas-
ured by the Edwar4s Scale.
Procedures. The sample consisted oft..,all
senior students during 2 years in a given- high
school. They were divided into thref socio-
economic groups and the distribution of scores
for males and females of each of the status
groups fOr each subtest was compared by the
use of chi square.
Major PindingcVirtually no signiflcant dif-
ferehces were found among the status groups
of either sex in scores on the interest inven-
tory. On the aptitude and achievement bat-
teries there was a strong tendency for socio-
economic status to be directly related to test
performance among the female subjects.
Among the male subjects, status differences
were much less evident. The upper group
excelled the lower in all achievement test
scores but the middle group was less fre-
quently superior. On the aptitude battery,
the upper and middle groups were superior in
only half the tests.

WiirrcHuRca, BErry C. The Signifi-
cance of Entrance Test Bata in Assign-
ing Course Loads for Entering Freshmen.
(Master's, 1956, Colorado State Univei-
sity, Fort Collins.)
Director of Study.Carroll H. Miller.
ProblemTo deterpine how total scores ontie American Council on Education Psycho-
logical Examinqion may be utilized to assign
first-quarter course loads to entering fkeshmen
at Colorado State University.
Procedures.--A sample of 200 students wasdrawn at random from the files of entering
freshmen, fail quarter 1954. The total grade-point average for the quarter, ACE score,
course load, and grades achieired in any of
five course areas taken by the students were
recorded. These areas were English, mathe-matics, chemistry, botany-soology, and socialstudies. Since the grade-point average, ACE
scores, and course loads were found to corre-
late positively and significantly, a scatter dia-
stUdies. Since the grade-point average, ACE
score selected u the moat obvious criticalscore was 100. Percentages of students sue-. seeding and deficient were computed foi eachtours* area &boy* and below this eritIcal
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score. Analysis of the lower-ability group
indicated that factors other than intelligence
and course load were influencing the amount
of achievement.
Major Findings. Among t-tr6 five course Areas
studied. none tends to be a il*terminer of suc-
cess or deficiency. The higher ability students
can carry any course load attempted, with
higher probability of success. The lower abil-
ity students in any course area have a lower
probability of succesg.

WIERZRICKI, MARY ROSALIA. Relation-
ship Between Reading Abilities and
World History Achievement. (Master's,
1957, John Carroll University,

e develop-

Univer-
sity Heights, Ohio.)
Director of study.Walter S. NoaaL

thProblemTo dew s;

Z42
ment of specific 1 'skills has
helped slower students Make significant gains
in the attainmen of the subject,-
World History ss, to give pra cal
gestions for the lassroom, and to stinkiie`
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further thinking and experimlintation on the
1 topic.

Procedures.--The brighter group was to ,fight
traditionally, using discussions, lectures,
(mines, pupil presentations, contests, and
reviews. Not much stress was placed on the
development of social studies skills. The
slower group was taught the same subject
matter through development of reading and
listening skills. Based on scaled scores, com-
parisons were made of the two groups : Sep-
tember: Group A Reading vs. History ; Group
13 Reading vs. History ; January: 4,ioup A
Reading vs. History ; Group B Reading 'vs.
History.
Major Findings.--(,1) By the time students
of average intelligence have reached the 10th
grade, their reading proficiency is to a con-
siderable extent specific to the content field
in which the reading is done. The slower
group, however, has not attained this reading
ability. The ability to read historic materials
holds unique and different relationships to a
number of reading skills. (2) Study of the
relationships between reading and study skills
and reading proficiency in materials of 'rad-
OUR content should be a fruitful field for
furthet research.

Sup

WIGGING, NEWTON WAYNE. The Pre-
dictive Ability of the ACE Psychological
Examination, the Cooperative English
Test, and High School Grades in Deter-
mining the Schol d Success of Fresh-

.-

men at W.I.U. ( 'aster's, 1968, Western
University, Macomb.)

Director of study.John S. Storey.
Progeme-To. determine whether the vari-
ables and& consideration could predipt the

AND COLLEGE PERSONNEL

success or lack of success of freshman Mu-
dents at Western Illinois University.
Procedures. Every other freshman in the
1956 class for whom data were available and
who had completed at least one academic year.
constituted sample. A multiple regression
equation was computed and the predictive
value of all variables and each variable de-
termined.
Major Findinga.Multiple correlation with
nd-of-year freshmen grade-point average was
.791. High school grades are considerabl)
more predictive of success in college, as tif

termineil by first year grades, than the other
variables. All variables, however, show
positive correlation with academic success as
defined in the study.

WILentrat, .JUNE G. A Comparison of
the Runner Attitude Scale to Teacher
Ratings inIdentifying Student Leaders.
(M,4r's, -,University of Wyoming,

-jArami
14)r tudy.Lyle L. Miller.

Problem.(1) To compare the Runner Studies
attitude patterns to teacher evaluations of

leadership, and (2) 'to determine whether the
ner instrument could he used in identify-
leadership qualities in the high school

st
Prove res. A teacher evaluation sheet was
submitted to a cross section of the faculty at
the Norwalk (Ohio) high school for use in
evaluatiqg the leadership qualities of 85 mem-

..
bers of the 1957 senior class. The Runner
instrument was administered to these pupils,
and the Runner interpretation was obtained.
Comparisoh of two instruments was made
through intarfaelksr correlations, preparation

rot standards for both leaders and nonleaders,
and detailed analysis of the placement of in-
dividual cases by both the faculty and the
Runner Short Form.
Major Findings. To a limited extent, the
Runner instrument corresponds to the teacher
ratings and shows some promise. However,
further work is required before the Runner
form `'can be labeled an effective instrument
in identifying student leadership qualities and
the conformity factor of the Runner Scale.
In evaluating students in such areas as leader-
ship, the use of a single question broken down
into a five -point scale produces as accurate a
result as the use of tiNmore complex form.

WOLFSON, BEATRICE N. A Study of Pei-
sonality Variables as Measured by Cer-
tain Instruments That May Differentiate
School Guidance Counselors from Class-
room Teachers. (Ph. D., 1958, Univer-
sity of Connecticut., Skorrs.)
Director of oh:Ir.Edward L. Wicae.
Probles.---To determine whether or not prae-
tleins counselors possess certain penonality
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trait constellations such as a democratic phi-
losophy, emphatic ability, and a nonauthori-
tartan personality ; and to determine whether
or not such personality traits do differentiate
counselors from classroom teachers.
Procedurm -Four instruments. (Teacher
Opinionnaire vii Democracy by Ledbetter, The
Empathy Test by Kerr and Speroff, a Q-sort
on Empathy devised by the investigator, and
the F Scale of Authoritarianism by Adorno
et al.) were used to measure the personality
trait constellations under consideration. The
subjects were a sample of 98 counselors and
71 teachers, all employed at the secondary
level in Connecticut public schools. All sub-
jects were presente(I the fourLdInstruments, by
mail.. The data from these instruments were
analyzed statistimlly to compare the two
group* of subjects. For 20 pairs of subjects,
perfectly matched in the four variables of sex.
age, experience, and education, t tests were
applied to the data from each of the four In-
struments to determine whether there were
significant differences between these two
smaller but matched samples. In addition,
Pearson's product-moment coefficients of cor-
relation were calculated to determine any
degree of relationship between any two of the
instruments.
Major Findings.--On the Teacher Opinion-
noire on Democracy, the Q-t ort on Empathy,
and the F 'Reale of Authoritarianism, the
scores favored the A(unselors. The correla-
tions between these' three instruments were
significant, although the instruments did nut
measure identical traits. On the Empathy
Test by Kerr and Speroff, the perfamances of
counselors and teachers were quite similar;
in addition, this instrument did not correlate
with any of the other three instruments indi-
cating it was tapping empathy from quite an
unrelated aspect. The counselors in this sam-
ple may be more democratic in their attitude
and outlook, may tie more understanding and
emphatic in their dealings with others, and
may be more flexible and more permissive in
interpersonal relationships.

WYsoNo, EUGENE. Predicting High
School Academic Success. (Master's,
158, Miami University, Oxford, Ohio.)
Director of study. R. W. Edminston.
Problem.--To determine the factors of ca-
pacity, adjustment, achievement, and interests
with highest relationships to school marks in
(1) mathematics, (2) science, (3) Eng lis
14) social science, and (5) total school mar
Procedures.----scores of verbal capackty,
her capacity, social adjustment, self
ment, how-to-study, and the app
achievement and interest to acboo
the fields considered/ were con
asses:' Highest multiples in
determined.
Major Piadiegs.-f--In, all the factors
which gave sigiklacante, sZet;latIons wore

ust-
date

rks in
ted in 144
case were
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achievement, verbal capacity, number capacity,
and ho'w-to-study. Achievement and verbal
capacity were most predictive of school marks.
Interests, number capacity, and self-adjust-
ment were of minor importance.

Occupations

BENNErr, Roam' E. An Evaluation of
Occupational Literature on the Protes-
tant Ministry. (Master's, 1958, Ohio Uni-
versity, Athens. )
Director of study.George E. MIL
Problein.To present an evaluation of the

, occupational literature obtained from those
Protestant denominations with over 50,000 of
reported in the directory of the National Coun-
cil of Churches, and from commercial pub-
Ushers of occupational literature. Such
eraluatign would be of assistance to ministers,
teachers, youth workers, counselors and li-
brarians, who select occupational literature
and who counsel youth, and to publishers.
Procedwres.The Protestant denominations
and all known commercial publishers were
approached to secure published materials on
the ProVstant ministry. One hundred and
five pieces were analyzed, using The Ohio Uni-
versity Checklist and Rating Scale f(m. Occu-
pational Literature, an adoption of tlw
N.V.G.A. standards for publishers of occupit
tional literature.
Major Phsclitsgr.(1)vAs compared with the
quantity of literature on other occupations.
the "quaitl.y relating to the Protestant m14-
istry is Waited. (Z) As judged by the ('heck -

list, the 1.terature analyzed showed omissions
of certain Aspects of information. (3) Much

I of the litilature did not follow N.V.G.A. pub-
lication standards. (4) The author concluded
that much of the literature analyzed could
not be recommended for guidance. Counselors
should not, however, overlook those items

,nSeetipg N.V.G.A. publication standards.

CRARY, DONALD L. A Survey of the
Guidance Program in North Carolina
Junior Colleges. (Master's, 1958, Appa
lachian State _Teachers College, one
N.C.)
Director of steely.----liana Carse.
Pr;Alente--To study and dessribef; e current
guidance practices in the junior' eges of
North Carolina in order to provide I ormation
concerning these practipes for : (1) junior col-
lege administrators ; (2) students Interested In
junior college personnel work ; (8) fact lties
involved in training et these students and
(4) any other interested parties.
Proosdecos.--4"estionnaire mailed to all jun-
ior **liege presidia.; 100 percent response,
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90 percent ahle. Statistics, pins percentages
of total schools employing various procedures
and praptices, were given.
Major JPioulings.---Great variations between
programs. Most administrators of guidance
programs have other positions ; there war no
standard meaning of the word "counseling,"
and a similarity of testing programs was
found. It was recommended on basis of results
from vestionnairt that counselor training
needs be more clearly defined. Administrators
believe guidance important, but showed little
commonness in definition of the term.

CREECH, MARVIN A., and RtrrH A. PAGET.
Elko Oommunity Occupational Survey.
(1958, Division of Vocational Education,
Carson City, Nev.)
Director of study.--.
Problem.(1) To obtain information about
the occupational picture in Elko, Nei.-,-basic to
sound educational planning. (2) To demon-
strate the value of such a study in order to
stimulate similar projects in other school
districts.
Procedurss.-7--A comprehensive study of the
entire business community by means of per-
sonal interviews. Instruments : interview
guide, supplemental form for details about
student employment opportunities, and ques-
tionnaire for employed senior high school
students. Analysis of the survey data and
preparation of the final report were the respon-
sibility of the survey directors.
Major Fintlings.---,Job opportunities in Elko,.
are most numerous in the distributive occupa-
tions, Bugg sting need for training in this area,
on both high school and adult levels. Guidance
service programs should provide the students,
with information about occupational oppor-
tunities and assist them in realistic vocational
planning. A comprehtnsive program of adult
education should be planed and a specific staff
member assigned the responsibility of promot-
ing and developing short or long-term course
to meet community demands.

EATON, WALLACE B. Pilot Study In
Distributive Education of the North Park
Business Area. (Master's 1967, San
Diego State College, Calif.)
Director of study.LeRoy A. Pemberton.
Problem.To detetmine whether North Park
merchants would be willing to participate in
a cooperative distributive education program.
Prooedures.A study of all merchant mem-
bers of the North Park Business Club, includ-
ing 174 retail merchants. Ninety-seven
responsewvere obtained from 2 mailings and
20 personal' calls.
Major Pindings.Enough retail merchants in
North park were willing to hire high school
students on a cooperative basis to insure
placements for a large class in cooperative
distributive education. Merchants would be

willing, on the whole,- to fulfill the require-
menb for a reimbursable program.

GiurfT, BRUCE. The Value of Career
Publications Prepared for College Grad- .74
uatee by Manufacturing Companies.
(Ed. D., 1956, University of Colorado,
Boulder.)
Director of W. Pallor.
Problesa.To investigate career publications
prepared for college graduates by manufactur-
ing companies in order to determine their
value as a 'source of information to college
graduates in choosing a career. e
Prooedsres.Data were secured from a urn-
ple of 170 manufacturing company career
publications for college graduate's by searching
the files of the University of Colorado Place-
ment Bureau. Three sets of criteria were
applied to the career publications: (1) Topics
of occupational information, (2) quality of
information, and' (3) quality of the organisa-
tion of the publication.
Major Pindings.Fifty-two topics at infor-
mation wire found in the career publications,
but only 81 percent of the topics were in 50
percent or *lore of the publications. Of the
27 topics of occupational information, only
8, or 80 percent, were in 50, percent or more.
Two, or 25 percent, of the eight criteria of
quality of information, were met by 50 per-
cent or more. Two, or 20 percent, of the 10
criteria of quality of the organization of the
career publication were met by 50 percent or
more of the publications.

Diversification of topics of information is
limited. Too many crfieria are not met or are
subject to limitations. These weaknesses re-
strict the value of career publications to col-
lege graduates. It is recommended that
college graduates circumvent the limitations
of career publications by using other sources
of information when choosing a career.

JOHNSON, HAROLD E. Directory of Vo-
cational Training Facilities in Connecti-
cut. (Master's, 1957, University of
Bridgeport, Bridgeport, Conn.)
Director of ,owedy.--Roger Richards.
Problem. To compile a list of all training
facilities in Connecticut that accept students
for training in preparation towards vocational

Major irindisge.A directory of vocational
training facilities in Connecticut, of great
help to guidance counselors In the State, was
compiled.

KAmmuTok, MARILYN P. Proposed Pro-
gram for In-School Work Experience at
Grommet High School. (Master's, 1957,
San Diego State College, Calif.)
Director of irtsdv.fit. L. Crawford.
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Probleta.---To survey the use of student work-
ers in school offices at Grosamont high ochool
and to study related programs and literature
in order to recommend a- cooperative in-school
work erverience program.
Procitelwres.--Questionnaires surveyed 159 stu-
dents and 24 supervisors who worked to
offices at Groasmont, Literature on work ex-
perience was searched to locate current pro-
grams and outstanding features of individual
Mans. individuals and schools were con-
tacted by letter for details of their programs.
Information on the policy of the Grossmont
school was secured thsvigh conferences with
the principal, vice priiWpal, and counselors.
Uojor Piadiags.Over halt the California
schools offered some type of in-school work
experience in 1955. Successful operation of
a program depended upon coordination and
supervision of related classroom training anti
the trainee's job experience. At Grosan3ont
high school, running errands was the most
common duty performed by student* and abil-
ity to follow directions was rated most im-
portant. Three- fourths of student-workers
were girls. Students were wea in alphabetic
tiling, pentnanship, and spelling.

Objectives of a recommended program of
in-school work experience were : (1) provide
a learning situation, (2) promote improved
public relations, and (3) improve the quality
of student service. Workers would be volun-
teers receiving credit under immediate super-
vision, students would be released from work
to attend related classroom training, and an
office pool would be established to handle
skilled jobs.

KING, GEORGE (3., JR. An Analysis of
Existing Occupational Information to De-
velop Criteria for Occupational Informa-
tion for Slow-Learning StudeiAs. (Mas-
ter's, 1957, Montclair' State Teachers Col-
lege, Upper Montclair, N.J.)
Director of study.Orpha M. L. Linz.
Problem. To examine the readability of cer-
tain existing occupational materials written
for glow learners ; to compare the readability
of these materials with certain comic strip
type stories ; and to develop criteria suitable
for creating occupational information pam-
phlets in comic strip style for slow-learning
students.
Procedures. The investigation wan divided
into five parts: (1) a survey of the range of
occupational information found in recent oc-
cupational information pamphlets ; (2) an
objective appraisal of the readability of se-
lected occupation/al information pamphlets
written especial for slow-learning students ;
(8) an objective assessment of iheg, read-
ability of selected educational pamphlets, writ-
ten in corn/it strip style ; (4) an objective ap-
praise of the readability of selected popular
comic strips; and (5) development of criteria
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suitable for use in the creation of occupa-
tional information pamphlets in comic strip
style directed toward slow-learning students.
The Flesch readability scale and the Dale-
Chall readability formula were used.
Mo /or Fia4fisgs.(1) On the basis of read-
ability difficulty analysis, many of the avail-
able occupational information pamphlets ap-
pear to be too difficult for a majority ,of junior
and senior high school students, and:certainty
too difficult for slow-learning studeots, even
though some pamphlets have apparently been
written for the students. In addition, there
is not sufficient variety of materials for these
readers. (2) If materials are to be made
available for slow learners, they not only have
to appear easy to read (such as the comic strip
form), but they must also be easy to read (be-
tween fourth- and sixthgrade reading level).
(3) A good occupational monograph for this
group should combine ease of reading, an
abuodance of illustrative material, and cer-
tain essential points of job information ; and
should be structured towards the masculine-
feminine vocational Internet patterns of junior
and senior high school students.

Im, W. W. Occupational Survey of
Pasadena : Firs't Phase. (1957, Pasadena
Board of Education and Pasadena (Itinm
her of Commerce, Calif.)
Director of stoidy.St. W. Leis.
Probleta.--.To supplY the Reboots and the Nani.
munity of Pasadena with up-to-dale occupa-
tional information.
Procedures. A questionnaire was carried by
psychology student' of Pasadena City College,*
to the 213 manufacturers employing 10 or
more people. All jobs were classified accord-
ing to the Dictionary of Occupational Titles
and all items on the questionnaire punched on
IBM cards. A slightly modified form of the
questionnaire was carried by business majors
of the college to 341 retail cutlets employing
four or more people. The complete data were
punched on IBM cards.
Major Findings. The analyale of the data and
some of the implications for students in the
Pasadena city schools have been published
serially in the Occupational Information News
Service over a period of several years. Many
of these data will not be analyzed and re-
ported until the third and final phase of the
survey is completed. Then all jobs will be
thrown together and totals in each classifi-
cation computed. Comparisons of numbers

-emploied in major industrial classifications
will also be totaled. Pasadena has changed
from a small shop and resideitlal .community
in the early part of this century to a manu-
facturing center for precision Instruments,
electronics, earch and development, at mid-'.
century. ine 1940 census had recorded fewer
tban 1,100 factory workers in Pasadena,
Aortas- the 1955 survey found over 17,00o.
vp
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SA.EQER, MAaJov JcaNNv Sncrrtiz
A National Sun-ey of the DImInatton
of Occupational Information In the See-

'rndary SChOOII and a ,uggesUd Outline
for It.*; Use. ( Mnster'i, 19T, Iowa State
'Feftel)eN Col leg, C4ar Falls.)

Dfrector of atsufy.---Wr*y 1). Sfltcy.

l'roble*.To dI*corer *hst was being done
In the t'nited 8tate to dLemInatc eIet1t1y
the vast amount of occupattobal InfonnitloG
ztvzLLabI to high school youth, *nd to pr*s.cnt
'r*ct1e1 mc(hods and u*sbk' plans for ue of

thIs Information to hooI prgr*rn
I'rxeedwrta.A letter skIa for lufurtuatlon
about tate-reeornmen4ed practices was sent
to the u*rTt*or of oeeupatltnisl rv1ees In
the department (f education In each $tate.
Tb. Information furuliihel was itudled to de-
t.rmlne the trend of oecupatton*1 information%nke to the secondary echoola of each
$tate. Further re.earch In books and pen
0411(IIIR dfII1fl wIth occupational Lnfonnatltsn
sought to dlncover praet1ee t*Iu carrh'd on
In sperItic institution. tud to tpand th
*Iudy to tticItid suggvit1oaahy suthonIties In
the field.

Major Pad9l.--State departments otdueia
c*tlon ,ihowed Increasing awanne of their
reson*IbiIIt for proIdIng the *cbooIa with
fOtfltflefld1tIOfle COne1rU1Dg the
lion of wcuiatlonal Information. Xo one
best proacts WIM recommended : sehool. used
(OU!,e$ or UnitS, whieherer tiest flt their
urrlciila. Career conferences ere rowinj

In popularity and Improving in their vaIue
It) eho1 and community. An . outttnç for
the study of oceupattonal Informatlan was
drawn up. A greatly lu,cre.sed number ot
(%1rtItkd counselors was a goal, although ery
teacher bou1d be *war of the oecupatuai
mp1IeatIona of his particular dIsctplInJ A

greater tendenc was thown than In the ptst
to utilize etudent planning. followup studies
ot a1umI. and community resources. School
itnd community were working none closely to
gth.r t,han er before, and the State depart-
mente of education were attempting to help
knit these forces together for more effectlre
dluemtnation of occupational lnforjnatlon.

SIMMONS, PATRICIA, t1 fll.

tional Survey

(1958, Orange

.Ana.)

Occupa-

of Orange County, Calif.

County Schooli, Santa
VI

Dfrecter of study.---Patrtcta C. Simmous,

ProWssr.To diaeover bustneu, Industry
ueeda. and to counsel and. trsln Junior col

lege studelits to prepare for vatbnal aerv
Ice In Orange Count.y. '.

Proo.dsrei.(*) QuestIon.a*Ir., opintoonatre,

Interviews, and eheeking of listed oceupa.
fiona b7 dLrctorI ; (b) dtgu : mp1. of
thres popul*t$onL ep&rtc*I1y audb7 prat
flndInp ; (C) populatlona : separated pirtuts.

I

selected cznpIoens, and sele'ted ensploy.e.
(d) simple stattst1c*I analysts.

Mmjor Pd4a&Tbe thr.e populattona ar.
quite. alike. The eolk'gr's concerned should
*hftri*n their counseltàg prorau and to
make stir* that job skills ar. being taught.
should eLalDtne their curriculums.'

WAIILFF:uJrT, %)Ifl'EL IAI. A (liecklist

for EvaIuHtlng FLlni* on ()etuptIQnal In-

formation. ( Maii(er'a, 1957. t'nlverslty

of Colorado. Routder )

lflrettor of .f.i4p.---C. W. Pallor.

ProbIe,To prepare en caIuatIon form
which would rate more objetieIj the merits
or demerits of Any g1en 111w on occupations.
Arsilabic (Urn etaluatlon Instruments were
too general for the eTaluatIon of specIflc tUrn

ntcnt because they were constructed to

eTaluate any kind of tUrn.

Pror('dlr(w.CbeckIist patterned after Get.
trud. Frresters ('n1rrs for JuidØa9 aa
ep4to4i Stsi4y. It was re,taed snd evalu
ated by f'zl)ertm. three In vocational guldsnoe

and 1h4' In autliotisusl educadon. Graduate
tudenta also added in the esIustIon. The

ch.M:kILst was then applied to fly. lm.s for
tlU*stratlte purpo*ea.

Ma/or 4'*disgs.-4)ecupt1onal flints can be
easily and technicalIyeTluatd. But evalus
Lion Is general and may not speiflc
iIgb1a an tndLildiial might want. Ealuat1nn
will sr depending on the person who Is do-
Ing tbecaIuatIag.

PersonaIity

ACKLJ, BPKXf('! C. Aq Iftet ot Any-
Icty on the I'ereeptlon. of Personnllty

Traits of Otherk (Master's, 19C8, Saii

Diego State (olIege, Oallf.)

Dtrector of itvdyVIrgtnIa Voeks.

ProbIc.KiperIments concerning the erect
.
of anxiety on perception of personality traits

-

of others s'lUest that eperimenta1Ly Induced
tnxIety changes one's perpt1on of others.
The prcent study tnvtIgated wh ther a

more permanent "natural" state of nitety.
also, will affect one's perception of others.

Procedwre,Subjets were the Caueaatü
freshmen and sophomores from 8 general pay-

cogy elsases (t72maIes, 128 females).

All dat* remained anonymous. Subjects rjted
18 pIctures of littIeknown, "Deutml"4ppear
tag individuaLs on a 9-point scale, from ez

treinely dIuree&bl to extremel.y sgreabIe.

Three male and three female pictures of sth
of be three major racial groups were pro
ji'ct.d Individually fcc, kt$ wklcb, U an,. r*dsl group
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more pkturc. md w'r tben gft,ii I

snitety questloaosir to answer.

Mayor P4*ga.-8owe tQdkatlon of an to-

tefle r.IstIon.hlp was found btweeo anxiety

Ie.e1 and total picture taUnt, using low and

htgt3 totzl r*tlog group. onLy4 No rel*tlon-

chip was foubd between anxiety level and

tot*I rating for the IongoLoId group. or the

NegroId group. In emparIson with the C.ue*

imiold group. A atgnlfleintly hLgber numb.r o(

subject. said more MongoloId pleturea had

heen presentcd Ibsu the number wbo oottcI

no differencie.

ANrtN, WAYcE W. PeranaLIty

Cbaraderh1es of Superior ILLgb School

Studehnt*1 ( MaHter'a. 19ST, llifnoIs State

Normal UnLtesIty, Normal.)

mr'tor of tidyStanley 8. Martolf

Pn,bie...Do periouallty dIerenees extst be

tweeD IntellectuaLLy superior adotccent* and

If! tntcllectuafly endowed adolri.renta?

I'dvrar-8corfa on thi' Vertal KrnonLrg
teat of the DAT. a part of the Statw1de Test-

tog l'rogtam of flituola, were u*ed a.s a huts

of selection of Wa. Thirty out of 88 JunIors

and seniors of the nnivejtltj high bcboOl who

$()rfhd aboc the 8Oth cienUI agreed to par

llcipate. This group was erenly divided is

to sex aDd rated , from 16-0 to 18-4)
4

(Ludn 17-4). Tts ' a were given the

IIc.toa Personal Adjustment 1uentory, the

Ithod tktitence CompicUon BLank and the
liaggttr)'-01son-Wkknia Behalor Raflng

rae. Resutti were ompsed WIth aTatlatbie
normaLIe data

Major F4df..gs(1 ) 1nteIIectuafl superior
htjh sdiool girls expresd a highly aIgnhf-
tønt greater need 1ir EposttLon, Orgautvi
t!on, and Recognition than did the norm
group. They eipre*sed a highly sIuIflcant
liiiaa Intenwe need for Dominance and Harm-
a'oIdaflcie. (2) InteL1ctua1Ly superior bo)s
expressed a htghly slgntllcant greater need for
izhIbItton, Epotdtlon. Orgaulutlon, and
ReCOgflhtOL* than did the norm group. They
showed less Intense need for Iflamaroldanc,.
Domtn&uce, Jlarmavotdauce, rod Nutrience.
(8) NeIther boys nor girls sbwed stgnht1nt
de'[efton In djuattnent adequacy. (4 ) Bat'
logs were t&rorable to the .sup,rlor group.

JtaE8IF:, CLYDE V. AlTeetive Factors

Associated With Academic Uaderachleve

meuL vIgh School Students. ( Pb.. D.,

l9:'8, CQrneIl Unt'eridty, Ithaca, N.Y.)

DWtctor of .ti4v..A. Gordon NeLaon.
Prebie.To discover whether c&talu as-
ie!tii of i'emontllts are asaoe.1ited with tea
atcuile tniderachiercment to senior high scboc
$tudntL .

Proeedire. .Comparison oC an ezpertmenta.l
and a contrul group In terms of their re
Eponee. tO six PStIOD*JItY IDYfltOPIJI of the

structured and semlatruetared tjpe.

0

Major P*dagi.(1) . Und'rsdiIeers mint-

fested stgnWc&ntlj more bo*tility toward per-

ions tban dId the ach$erer*. (2) AchIevers

reported feeling. ot,ecurIty signifleantLy more

often than did the undersehtenr. (8) Tb.

vocational goals of the achievers were mor

remote and Inotved more fnrmst study than

thn*e of tIn' underachievers.

Dixxsuciitu, I)ox ('. tiiIv of %14Ier4sn

4 hIIl.Gu1datte' ( 'oflhI'iPIiug aIM Ieil'LIrt'4l

by Child ntiiI MothPr It4siwnses to Pruh-

Ieiii Iu%'dutorks. Ph. D, 193$., Mlchtgiiu

Stati University, Eaat Lansing.)

Idreetor of a1*d'Buford 8temre.

Probfr. -To ."aluale cbtnea in mot tier's

.'mpathy fir (1111411 45 a ft'*UIi of A!derinn

rounacting.

IudrT#.-- The sample a* composed of 21

molberchilti IIrs .'ntcring ttie .IdcrIou child

s:uldinee cliflic (lurtug a 2 h ierI41. CLill

4tri'O were nges 7 to 3? nii.1 inok the Junior

Itnentory (KRA and znensI health analTiils.

Mothers took the same Instrument's and were

1wtruted to respond as they tt*oualit the

chIldren would. IMacrepancy scores *rrie eat

cLItite4L This procedure was repeated attr
iiionttss of counseltn.

JIaIurFOudO'g.. o ,ilgntftraut dsangv. In dli

CV*t*4Y. CouiIo*lte prsfllre of the children

*howM1 change Its the dlrrctton of bcttcr men-

1*1 health. These ehan diii not appear to

he stathst1calI idguitleant. 1'arnts Indicated

.'neraI watlicfaction with tti counseling.

:

£(4J)JI:rM)N. Viva:ts. A,

lflVMtLg1UIOt1 Of the l'Cr$OflhllIt)' Adjust-

went. of a Group of Teatliers As Tritnees

and as Beginning Tentfter. (Mas1er's,

1tW7, Univencity of \'Iseowdn, Milwaukee

Catuiu.)

IHreclor U! fdy. -A. A. lteiai.

l'sobIeei.Doi'e t rlinni' ii tcrouslIt' take

is1sri between th itudent.t.acbIng period and,

the end of the flrst cir of Icaching' Is It

possible to predict those who will make lna(Ie

quite adjustment In theflrst year of teaching?

1h,orrdwre._SubJicts wtri 25 women stu-
dents from i S'tsrunIn coutit normal school.

Tsts usrd: A-H Reaction Stud), Cal1foroii

Test of Persouallty, Wsshborne S-A Inven

tOry, Arniy8orenson Ratlug Scale for Teach-

Cr's, Bell Adjustment Inventory.

Major P1sdigs.For the wt Iart a
struclurin; In Personality takes J)I1CC. The

area showing reatst frequency of mtlad-

Juatnienhis was se1freLIancr. Though none of

g1OU1) could bit terzncd"maladjusted' on tht

tuventodea administered during student teach

1*g, 10 preent could be so labeled at the end

of the fliRt year of teaching. Predk'tton as

to those who would not make adjuetmetit ii OH Id

notbezu*de.

. .

,( . -. 0; :
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FA-fisrrT, RICHARD. Personality Char-
acteristics of Leaden; in Early Adoles-
cence. ( Master's, 1957, Illinois State
Normal University, Normal.)
Director of study.Stanley S. Marzolf.
Problem.--Are there significant differences in
Kuder Personal scores between peer-Judged
leaders and nonleaders at the junior high
school level?
Procedure.---Eighty -two 7th- and 8th-grade
pupils were given a questionnaire calling for
their judgment of those who among their
peers were leaders. Fifteen leaden were
matched on the basis of vintner IQ's with 15
nonleaders. The mean of the leader group
was 117.3 ; of the nonleader group, after
matching, tkr mean was 119.8. The signifi-
cance of the difference between means and the
discriminant function were used to evaluate
the data. `

Major Findings. The leaders preferred ac-
tivitl, working with ideas, and directing
others. There was virtually no difference in
the leaders and nonleaders as to desire to
avoid conflict ; but the nonleaders showed
more preference for stable situations. None
of the differences was sign cant at the 5-
percents level, however. By using the dis-
criminant equation, a significant equation
could be derived using preference for activity,
working with ideas, and directing others.
On this basis, all but two of the leaders would
have been predicteA as such, but five of the
nonleiders would have been predicted as
leaders.

AMINO, BETITY Lusic. A Comparison
of Attitudes Between Anglo- and Span-
ish-Anrrican Students as Shown by Two
Personality Tests. (Certificate of Ad-
vanced Graduate Study--6th yea', 1818,
New Mexico Western College, Silver
City.)
Director of study.Gladys Bookinan.
Problem.To determine whether Spanish-
American junior and senior high school stu-
dents were dissatisfied with their home and
neighborhood conditions; as had been evi-
denced by the Mooney Problem Check List
given in jidior and senior high school health
and recreation classes and freshman Null&
classes.
Procedures. The Mooney roblem Check List
and the California Test of Personality were
administered to 7th-, 8th-, and 9th-grade
Anglo-. and Spanish-American children, and
comparisons in changes as to attitudes were
made from year to year. Each year's changes
were compared by graphs. Some hypotheses
of cause were discussed in the light of th.
bad area in which the study was done.
Major Fissdings.The Spanish-Americai high .

school students definitely did show feelings of

dissatisfaction with their home, family, and
community life, but not so definitely' feelings
of inferiority. Both Anglo- and Spanish-
American junior high school students were
better adjusted than Anglo- and Spanish-
American senior high school students.

Hisoox, E. W., L. KINmot, and ,R E.
OAS. An Investigation of the Relation-
Ship Between Certain Personality Char-
acteristics and Grade Achievement in the
Freshman English Sequence at The Ohio
State University. (Ph. D., 1968, The
Ohio State University, Columbus..).
Directors of study.-4. 8. Kinser and F. R.
Peters.
Problem. To investigate (a) the possibility
of isolating two personality types within a
university setting ten the basis of their ide-
ological thinking and beliefs : the S type, or
Authoritarian, and the N type, or Non-Au-
thoritarian ; and (b) whether the behavior
patterns characteristic of the types so isolated
are 'associated with successful performance
in a "general college;' program. (Hypothesis:
Given the same skills in English usage, gram-
mar, punctuation, vocabulary, and sentence
structure as measured by the English Place-
ment Test and the OSPE, the N and S types
will perform differently in English courses
numbered 417 and 418. The. behavioral char-
acteristics peculiar to the N's will lead to suc-
cessful performance as measured by grade
achievement. The behavioral characteristics
peculiar to S's will lead to unsuccessful per-
formance as measured 'by grade achievement)
Procedures.(1) Stern Activities Index was
administered to students in the English 418
course and scored in two ways : to identify
the N and S types and to describe the need
systems of these types. (2) The difference
between the grade actuallz received in Eng-
lish 417 and 418 and the grade predicted by
OSPE and Elpglish Placement -scores were
computed for each student ; the N and S
groups were compared with respect to this
difference. (3) The activities index profiles
of individual_ cases within each type p
were studied in an attempt to lean hether
behavioral characteristics manifested by the
students' need systems are associated with
grade achievement.
Major Findinge.Resuips on file at the OSU
Library.

KATZENItErgit, WILLIAM G. A Study of
the Relationship Between a Personality
Variable and Academic Performance.
(Master's, 1958, Duke University, pur-
hatiliN0-)
pireotor of study. Henry Welts.
Problem.To study relationship between aca-
demic performance and scores on the Taylor
Manifest Anxiety Sceo (M.A8).
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prooedurea.Subjects, MO Duke undergrad
uate tudents Analysis of Variance (treat-
men by level deSIgn).
Major FdndOig..'Tbere f a relationship be-

tween MAS scores and aendemic performance,

and It vane. wiih ability levels.

MARSDEN, R&uii D, The Authoritar-

Ian Personality in the Virtual Focus of

Recent rnrestlgatlon. (Ed. D.. 17,
University of Utah, Salt Lake City.)

Director of itudy.Jorm&n E. Wallen.
J'robiein.To antt1ye the literature pertain-
lug to the authoritarian perwnallty.
4ro,edure.Ltbrary research in the retent

terature on the topic.
Major Pindings.(1 ) Much rewain to be ddne
before It can be said ,wlth any finality that the
"authoritarian" has been adequately described
or meaaUred. (2) ¶Fbere are circumstances In
which a new measure of authoritarlantirn, and
one that Is more Indirect than the F scale,
will be highly desirable, since the value of the
F' scale dlmlnlgbei as It become. familiar to
more and more people. A more extended scale
would have the additlonai virtue of being
long enough ao that a1ejuate equivalent forms

might easily be constructed. (8) It .tIIl ap-

I)ear* tbat much more re*earch and expert.
mentatlon ii neeessary to establish a more
ficcurate magure of the rather broad and
nebulouø theory embodied in "Te Authoritar
Ian Personality" and purportedy meafured by
the F scale. (4) In several places In te liter-
attire the F scale measures not only personal-
Ity variables but atfttudes and opinions as

well. (O'Neill and Levinaon have conducted
a factor analysis of sereral of the nine sub-
seae* developed to measure the F' scales' differ
ent aspects. Their researci shows that the
&es are rather a compound of at least three

factors : "religious conventlonalism" or "sen
ousneu," "authorltarfanaubmlulon," and
"masculine strength facade."). (5) It I.

therefore proposed that (a) the 1 scale be
subjected to a more complete analysis, In.

eluding a formula or design to &termtne more.

precisely what Is being measured ; (b) such
studIes take Into acunt the expansion In the

conception of authoritarianism that has taken

placein reeentyesrs;and(e) theFacalebe
extended, since the origins] form I. too brief to

serve adequately for consideration in factorial

itudI and Is not fully reliable as a sl for

aurthg the authoritarian pers*11ty.

Miont,-. orni. NOnIntelIeCtUal DI

rnen8Ion of Performance In Reading.

(Ph. D., 1958k . UUIVSTIIt7 of Ti&i,

Austin.)

Director of .tWv.Royal B. Embree.

Problei*.To Identtf7 nonlntefleetu*1 dimin.

sbus of functioning p.onalIt7 àsaodated
with ormance In a training progrs. Th
bu1i pfotia* was that thsr would b.
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significant differences' in functioning person-
sflt.y variables before training amobg post-
course iznprovemeni, nonimprovement, and at
trition performance groups.
Prooedurea.Functlonlng personality was op-
eratlonally defined In terms of study habits
and attitude. (BrownHoltaman SSHA), maul
test neetli (Edwards PPS), and modes of re-
action to stress (Rozenae1g PFT). First-
semester male and female freshmen who
volunteered for 'a reading Improvement pro-
gram were' the subjects, The major statisUc
wal analysis of variance for unequal N's, wlt.h
a 8 x 2 desIgn. Analyses were done for the
8SRA, the Edwards vsriabln, and the Rosen-

sweig scores. Intragroup and Intergroup
compariséni for each sex were followed by

comparisons between Completers and Non-
completers.

Major FMthngs.(1) There were no signifl-
cant differences In study habits and attitudes

among the Improvement, Nopimprovement,
and Attrition groups. (2) There were signifi.

cant differences among group as to certain

manifest-need variables. (3) There was a
KignIeant difference among the groups as to

mode of reAction to stress. Improver. and
NonImprovers did not differ algnhflcanuy in

this se. (4) DIstinct patterns of manifest

need and mode of reaction to etrss were es
tablished for the male and female Improver

.

groups. Wben the inkide of reaction to stress

deviated, male subjects withdrew from the
program as member, of the Attrition group.

A similar relationship was discovered for the

female Performance groups.

!1;,

e of Reflecte4 Appralsal& (Waster's,

1957, Utah Stt. University of Agnicul-

tui'e and Applied Science, Logan.)

Director of itdy.Arden Frandsen.

Probiewi.To offer some empirical evIdence
that the self ii trulj a process of reflected

appraisals.

Prooedsres..The subjects were people who
reside In Logan. The experimental group con

slated of two parts : from the total enrollment

of the DIthgrade class at the Whittier School,

and from the parents of thbse children. A
"gueN who" type inventory was administered

to the child o reveal his self-concept. It

consisted of 26 word picture. describing sundny

person&Iity traits. The parents flfl out the

same Inventory Indicafing whether their child

is described by the word pictures. An Item-by

Item correlation was used to st the con

grn*nee of child apprai and parent ap
pfrsiI.'*nd child appraisal and peer-apprIsal,

which In turn pertly teetedtbe hypotheels.

Msi.t' Pfs4.ie..(1) The Individual at the

ftb-grade level reeb closely through his

slf.eonespt what his peers think of him on

thee. perioaallti traits : social conidenee,

Ukee .odsl itsnet1os, popularity, seed for

p eeasb*p kvtg good grade. er

U

a
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ative interest. and likes helpingoparents. (2)
By taking the role of his father, the individual
at the fifth-grade level is able to perceive him-
self the way his father sees him on these per-
sonality traits; liking quiet games, feeling
lack of confidence. of good appearance, sub-
missiveness, feellhg confident with abilities,
liking active games, attitude toward good
looks, good grades, ancrcreative interest. (3)
Applying the role-taking formulation to
mother-child relationships, the. child's self-
concept is tk reflection of the mother's ap-
praisals' on these personality traits : liking
active games, popularity, sex ideptification,
liking quiet games, having social coufidence,
feelings of good looks, and good grades.

SANDERS, ELLA M. The Relationship
between Verbal-Quantitative Ability and
Certain Personality and Metabolic Char-

( (Ph. D., MS. University a
Texas, Austin.)
Diretitor of stedy.- Oliver H. Brown.
Probtem.To explore personality and bio-
chemical attributes of subjects with large
discrepancies in their verbal quantitative
abilities as compared to subjects with equal
ability In both areas. The study hypothe-
sized sIgnificent differences among three
groupszflifferent from one another in verbal
quantitative ability. In various personality
charaeteristics, and biochemical attributes or
metabolic patterns.
Procedure-s.Srores received by male fresh--
men on the 19:p University of Texas Adults-
Pion Test were used to select subjects in three
groups matched for the higher of their verbal
or quantitative ability scores. Group V41 was
composed of subjects with high verbal and low
quantitative scores, group rQ of subjects with
low verbal and high quantitative *cores, and
group VQ of individuals with high verbal and
high quantitative scores. High scores ranged
from the 70th to the 99th pereentile; low
scores from th' 40th to the 8th percentile.
Three .personality instruments were admin-
istered to all subjects: The Edwards Per-
sonal Preterenee Schedule, the Holtzman Ink
Blot Test, and the McGuire Q-cbeck. Four
Itvernight 'urine samples were obtained from
each subject during the testing period. Analy-
ses of variance were computed for each of 34
chemical constituent*. 15 EPPS scales, and 7
HIT categories. A variance technique de-
veloped by McGuire was employed to analyse
the Q-check data.
Major Findinga.(1) Cfrtain aspects of the
metabolic patterns of the three groups as
measured in the investigation differ signifi-
cantly from one another. (2) Certain person-
ality characteristics of the three groups as
meastire414), the EPPS and Q-check differ sig-
nificantly from one another. (3) The 7' HIT
catwries did util differentiate among the
three vows.

"

I

The significant relationships discovered in
the present investigation represent an im-
portant challenge far further research in this
9rea. At the presint stage of knowledge.
however, it would be inappropriate to theo-
rise concretely about the mechanisms' b)
means of which body chemistry, personality,
and vernal -quantitative ability are related.

TRESS, LEO .L-1,!ersonality of the De-
linquent Girl. (Ed. D.. 1957, Wayne
State University, Detroit, Mich.)
I)ircotor of study.- -Edgar G. Johnston. ii
Probiess.To present a statistic-al desctiption
of delinquent girls In the light of certain se-
lected factors which are commonly accented as
being influential in the development of per -
sonality ; and to determine whether the de-
linquent girl exhibits a negative concept of
herself in relation to her human environment,
and whether the degree of negativeness varies
direetly with the number of unfavorable per-
sonality-influencing factors that have been
present in her life.
Procedstres.---Subjects were the total popula-
t on of a semiprivate residential school for
elinquent ring. Research tools were inter-
iews and questionniires. From the ques-

tionnaires (checked against ease histories)
statistical descriptions of subjects were ob-
tained and items compared with correspond-
ing statistics for delinquent boys, as provided
by the Gluceks. Personality-influencing fac-
tors were assigned numerical scores, and nu-
merical distribution of 101 subjects obtained
by means of these scores, with range of scores
from 2 to 34, mean of 17, SD of 7.6. A ran-
dom sample *a taken of the interviews from
the mean, and from one and two Sn's in each
direction : and a content analysis was made
of these five Interviews to determine positive
and negative feelings.
Major Findinge.Eiome notable differences
were shown between institutionalized delin-
quent boys 4nd girls : e.g.: higher incidence
of broken homes for girls, higher incidence of
mothers working outside home, liter age of
first onset of deviant behavior. Girls exposed
to delinquency-producing factors tend to ex-
hibit a preponderance of negatiye feelings,
and girls most heavily loaded with these feel-
ings show a notable preponderance of them as
compared to girls least heavily loaded.

TSCHUDY, JAMF.8 JAY. Relationship
Between Values and Certain Psyehologi-
cal Variables. (Ph. D., 1958, University
of California, Berkeley.)
praetor of sludgeLawrence H. Stewart.
Problows.--To get some light on the following
questions : (1) Are measuris of valued such
as those obtained from the Aillport-Veraon-
Lindsey Study of Values and formulated upon
&Ward *grangers° six basic constructs, use
Cul criteria for the study of personality That
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is, are there actually six personality types
which may be differentiated by the use of
Spranger's value constructs? (.2) Are Sprang-
er's six basic value types all-inclusive, or are
there other value classifications consisting of
combinations of these types?
Procedures.---By classifying high-ability col-
lege students, according to the value scales on
which .they attained scores at least one prob-
able error above the mean, it was possible to
establish groups identified as diatinct "value
types." These groups, totaling 188 females
and 481 males, wpm distributed over 11 basi
and mixed value types for the former, and 7
for the latter. Analyses of variance and chi-
square tests '*ere used to determine the ,extent
Of group differences with regard jo 14 per-
sonality scales and .vocational' idtereat pat-
terns.
Major Fiautimpa,(1) The partial validation
of Spranger's assumption that his talse typol-
ogy is a means of studying krsonalitt, as
demonstrated- by significant personality dif-
ferences 14tween the theoretical, esthetic, po-
litical, and religious value-types. (2) The
presentation of evidence that value categories,
over and above Spranger's six types, may ex-
ist, as demonstrated by the isolation and dif-
ferentiation of Ott, following mixed value-
types.: theoretical-religious, theoretical-eco-
nomic, theoretical-polrtical, veligious-esthetic,
religious-social, and religious-political. Theft
value-types were found differ significantly
with regard to rarious personality and voca-
tional interest variables.

Processes

.

ANCIUS, RUTH K Experimental Study
of the Effect of Super\'Lsed Study in a
Student GovernmentControlled Resi-
dence Hall of a School of Nursing: (Mas-
ter's, 1%17, The University off Akron,
Ohio.)
Director of at tidy. Mabel M. Riedinger.
Prosiest. To shoiv the most effective way of
applying faculty suRefitision and gutidance
ender conditions of an average democratic
student governmentcontrolled residence
hall; to evaluate the difference in scholastic
attainment of student groups under varying
experimentally faculty -controlled supervisory
and guidance programs.
Procedures. There were three major steps :
(1) The Pre-Nursing and Guidance Battery
was administered to the stunts and the re-
sults were tabulated. (2) The student group
was separated- into two equal composite per-
eentli, groups based on the above PNO test.
(8) Statistical correlations between the ez-
peritnental and control groups were then ana-
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lysed to reach any conclusions that could be
obtained from the study.
Major Findiebs.When an enthusiastic pro-
gram of guidance awl, counseling was made

Available to a student group during a study
portion of the day, there was 'marked improve-
ment in the geueral academic success of the
group.

APPEf4 V. II., H. F. BENNETT, H. I..
CooN, A. W. F0811AY, It M. LARSON, H. K
STEVENS, Gm' C. SWALF-$. A Study in
Self-Direction. (The Ohio State Uni-
ersity, Columbus.)
Director* of study.---II. I. Coon, W. Fo
shay, and H. B. Pepinsky.
Probleta.To shed light on the following two
questious: (1) What is meant by the terns
-Self-Direction" as ur.ed at The Ohio State
Vuiversity School, Bpd (2) *How does a group
function in attempting to define a vague prob-
lem area?
Procedures.--The problem Of definition was
approached through committee discussions
stimulated largely by anecdotal material ob-
tained from observations of a kindergarten
class and interpreted subsequently by the kin-
dergarten teacher. -Particular emphasis was
placed on the role played by the kindergarten
teacher in developing student self-direction.
The contribution of .the physical environ-
ment was also stressed. The issue dealing
with group function in defining a problem area
was studied by examining the committee's'ef-
forts over' the past year. Tjbe minutes of
past meetings were used as the primary ref-
erence materials.
Major Findisge.Results available upon re-
quest.

BAu.ANTTNE, RoBERT II. A study of
Sources of Help Utilized in the Solution
of Personal Problems Reported by a Se-
lected Group of Freshmen at the State
University of Iowa. (Master's, Ili5S,
State University of Iowa, Iowa City.)
hirccfor of study.---Kenneth IL Hoyt.
Pnoblete.To determine the incidenefi of per-
sonal problems of a selected group of fresh-
men students at the State University of Iowa
and the sources of help for these students in
solring their problems. In analyzing the
data, attempts were made to answer the fol
lowing questions (1) How frequently do
freshman students at the State University of
Iowa experience certain problems? (2) What
sources of help do the freshmen use in wir-
ing certain problems? (3) What relation-
ship ,exista between the types of problems

ty that freshman students' have and the solu-
,

Mum for thaw problems? (Primary interest
was directed toward the kinds of sonrees
used.)
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Pro'edur.A problem checkitit was admin.
1*terfd to 554 fre*hmen student*, Thu theck.
hilt C1)t1d$tCd of 09 problem statementh de-
stgntJ to Identity problems In fire major are&.
TweIi'e I)outble sour of h'1p were hated,
tr(lIflI wbleb the students Indicated their souree
of hell), If any.
lltijor J'iniIiij.--, mean of 10.2 probIrns
ibr $tI(1tflt %a$ InaIezteiI. No tU(flt$
(1t1tM1 to chi'ek at luast ent',proh1rn. Major
ir'L'Iiii flre:t$ fill Into the foflowing rank
nrtl.r : ( I ) acndt$nlC. ( 2 ) per-sonal. ( 3 ) oca
iI'iia1. 4 ) *nt'hi, ( ) hOII,e anti family. For
nil irntI,nu In s1I ar*ss. ver on('thlrd of
I ti.' si t,!ItM (III fl,t contnet anyone for help.
1'11.1I (,qlIii Ic pit tISlt*flt a marked tentl-
.'ney to t:ike tlicLr pruhlem to soWeofle much
II')1,I $4) ttiiiii I lig . male ptuttent*. The niost
frN,tentlY t)*4M1 our-ee of assIitancc turnrtl
t4) t)' ittitli'nts WflR their parent a.

BtCKLE, FL.%NX M. An Evaluation of
the ()teonie of the Ue of Analytic Dis-
i1Rsk)n Method in Working \Vlth Teacher
Groui. (:Ed. I')., 19M, Harvard Univer-
sity, Cambrktgt Mass.)
Dirtctor of .linly.Robert ft. Sears and Harry
I,e'tn.
Proble,i's.To determine the cffectIreneia of
anahile group (IleuRslon method aa a me&n
for Improving selfawareneas in a social sit-
nation and thus producing signifleant modth-
eatlons In attitude and behavior tOT' te*hr
and counaelor In their profeulonal under
t*kthg*.
Procedvr's.-'-( I ) Major phenomena elected
for obaervatlon were he attitudes çid be-
havior of the wubjecta. (2) Freme&aure* and
postmeasurea V to 10 months apart were cm-
ploye4 with an experimental and control
group. (3) Frocedum and Instrumenta were' aInterview (semistructured), attitude test
(MTAI), direction observation of teacher be-
baylor In the classroom, rating scales of atti-
tues, and behavior analyata of typescript of
tape recordings of group persona, and prth-
cipal's rating. '

Major POidinga.(1 ) A modifled form bf
group therapy may be used successfully with
normal professional groups. (2) Group di.
usaion may be a raluable tool Ln ImproTing

work satisfaction and aehIeement (3)
Major hypothesis confirmed by the findings,
namely, that the uae of group dtscu*alon
metho by a trained clinical eounselor In
working with small (10-15) groups of teach
era will, under appropriate condition., pro-
due. certain desirable modtheatlon. in teacher
attitudes and classroom behavior which Will
differ signtheantly from those produced by an
academic course In the psychology of educa-
tlon. Finding. Indicated differences between
.rperiznental and control groups which were
jicignificant In both the statistical sad prae
ties) aenae (be7ond the .01 level ot eonfld.ne.
on attitudinal and behavior rhange).

Oiw'o, T. M. predicting Selected Be-
havioral CharaceritIcs on the Bata of
ObrvaUon of a Group Paychotherapy
Session with Mental Patients. (Pb. D.,
1957 The ()hlo State Univeralty, Co
lumbus.)
Director of tud..-F. M. Fletcher.
1roble*.To tnTeitlgate the ae'uracy of tbc
fueases and Impromptu hypotheses that the
counselor or psychotberaptit ponthneoualj
makea and alters during the course of coune1
Ing or psychotherapy. Hy,othet4a 1: Pay
&toktgistM obverr1ng a group pa')c,hotherspy
*e*alon will be able to predict behavioral
characteristics and psychiatric symptoms at
a atatItkahly a1gnicant level, when their
rIon.e are corTelated with the criterion
rating. of nurses, aides, phyalcal medicine.
an rehabilitation theraglets. Hypothe.4. t.
Psychologists obsei'ving a group payebotber
spy session Will be able to estimate itgnlfl-
cantly more complex vartable sa fo11ow:
present frIen1ah1p standing, present 3Mdesbtp
tandIng, and future leadership standing, vail

dated against saclometrlc measures ; level of
ao4:itl activity validated against a time m-
pie of ward activities ; and an estimate of
length of bospitihisatlon required before be-
Ing' ready for release. validated against hoi'-
pital records. Hypot?seaea 3: Observing pay-
chologlets, on a akond observation of the
subjects 8 month. liter, wotild be able to pie-
dfcCIhe same Items with a s1gnIant Incresiw'
In accuracy.
Procedrei.Paycholog1ata experienced In the
therapy and treatment of mental Illness ob
served a group psychotherapy sesaton sind in-
dlvldually rated each patient on 21 It.m.
To avoid contamination of prd1ct1on due to
ifrlor knowledge, the subjects were not known
to the obiervers. .

Major FiadOspa.(l) The cbl-.quare teat re-
veal. that hypothesis ?jo. 1 wu .nbstntIated
beyond the .01 level ofstgn1&atice, The ape-
ceu.fully predicted ebaracterlaftes were gen-
era! acttvlty level, submlulvenu.-bostIllty,
depresitlonmanlc ezclteme6t, wlthdrawa)
tendenc1, conceptual disorganisatfon, and
performance on therapy asalgnmentL (2)
Three of the prediction. usd to verUy by
pothesis No. 2 were significant, as tested by
clii square, beyond the .01 level of signiG-
canee. T)ie .ucecpsfnl prediction. were pr-
ent InIgenee, present leaderiihtp standing.
and ttntate of length of hop1tai1satIon re-
quIri before release. (8) JIypotheiIa No. 3
was rejected. There wu a trend toward lni
provemant In accnracj, but not at a statla
t1ca113? IIfl1fi&Dt level.

CLAZI, MAROUWTI ANN. group Guld-
snee as a Method of Attaining Ooun.eeIr
CAMlnselee Rapport. (Muter's, 1917,
University of Colorado, Boulder.)

;Ddreator cf ats4V.-.-. we Pallor.

. '1
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Probi*.--To thow the u.d for a 9th-gi*4.
group fU1dkDC citis, taught by qus.ILMd
guid&nce counselor, to offer needed asslit
aDee to aU tudents tzi udersUndiog self
and environment, Increase eounse1orcouD
elee rapport, and Increase the students' uoder.
standing of the guidance services.
Procedsrea.--Rc1ew of litersture and sum
mary of group guIdance programs In 12
choo1i obtained from handbooks and bulle

tins.
Me/or P.,dng*Claaa In group guidance.
ntegrsttd within the sboo) curriculum for

9th-gT*4e students, Is far superior to howe
t.00In techniques for orientation to the school
*nd the guidance ertfres and for stab1tsh
nent of counaelor-cvunselee rapport.

EKIUND, G1E'N LINDII. An Expert
menU Study of the Effeets of Multiple

CounsIing Upon a Group of Under.
Aehiering Seventh-Grade Students.

( Magter'R, 17, Univeraity of Utah, Salt

IAktC1ty.)

i)trerf7r 0f at.id.Pbelon 3. Makuf.

Proble*.To d4termtne the effect of multiple
coun*ellng upon the scholastic. seclal, per

sons!. and borne adjustment c5f an ezperl-
mental group of 7th-grade students.

Proedwrr.-Mcasures of the rntal capacity,

social adjustment. ,e1f-dJustmeut, and sho
LaitIc adJustment were secured for all 7th-

grade sttilct*. BHekgnund, feet multi, and
teacher ratings of achierripeni In the class-

rooi were used In order to select a group of

Rtudenti whkb ceuUl be cLua1ed a.s under-

itchierers. From th,.e, 16 volunteers were
solicited for th. expeImenta1 gruop and were
matched with a control group for tb. study.
The ezperiniental group worked with the
eounseh)r, the writer, in a multiple counseflng
activity one hour a week for a period of ,-
proitmatel7 5½ months In 16 counseling s-

1ons. The coutrol group did uot have aceu
to either individual or multiple counseling
.erfces.

Major Pffidingi.-(1 ) The Improvement In

academic achIevement was greater for tb.
tudcnts lb the experimental grtup than for
the students In the control group. (2 The
improvement In sovLal adjustment was gripatr

for the itudcnty In the experimental group. as

evidenced by higher acorn on social nr

eeptance scale, itud scores on a per.onal ad-

Justment Inrentory were higher. (3) IndIes-

tions of improvement In home adjustment
were rorted by parents for about half f

the members of the experimental group. (4)

Multiple counseling Is an elcetive teehnlqn.

In helping underachieving junior high sebndl

studnta Improve their acadmIc perform
ance. (5) MultIple counseling contributes n

Improvement In certain other ares. of tu

dent adjastme*t. (I) Prom the standpoint

545174---SO------1

of fesstbWty, multiple counseling I. prac.

ticabiewithin a junior high school setting.

EN0UBH, Ua&A PETEESOi. Group

Counseling of Jdn1or High School Stu-

dents With Certain Adjustment Prob

lems. (Master's, 1D5.S, Iowa State

Teachers College, Cedar Falls.)

Dfrector of 1tVdV.RObTt Adrian.

Probie.To determine whether group ecun.

seling would help resolve adJutinent problems

of junior high school boys habitually p1se'd In

detention for Infraction' of school rule*.

Pr9cedrfa.A sampling wa.s taken of boys

who wez'e siposed to 13 weekly sessIons of
nondlrecttre counseling sesIon* with a tm1lar

sampling who did not hae the eouneling
experience, Criteria for measuring the deli,,

of problem re.oluUon were dctenUod iecorda.

the SRA Youth inventory (Form A) and
teacher judgments. The subjects were 43
junior htgb school hops, selected because they

had aecumulated more than three detention

assignments during the flrst 9-week grading

period of the school yeir.

Major Pi*dOsga.(1) Oroup counIellng of
junior high school pupils who hive adjustment

problems accelerates the rate of problem
resolution: (2) Time ha. a poaithe Inflicnce

on Improvement of adjustment for both coun-
seled and non-counseled groups. (3) Counsel-

Ing has more merit than detention as, a m&ns
of dlsclpltntng jui1or high school pu'I1&

FF.LDM &', Lwc&w.
lug : Faetrs Related

Knowledge. (Ed. 1)..

Cillfornia, Berkeley.)

Multiple Counsel-

to Improved Self-

1957, tnier1ty of

Dtretor of atwd.C. P. Froeblich.

Probieui.To obtain Information about the

multiple counseling proceas which would help

counselors uUll&e multiple counseling In work.

Ing with clients ,snd to Identify aspects of

eouuselor behavior assodated with clients' Em.

irored self-knowledge of Interests.

Proeed.rea.--Tweuty-one groups of high
school students. 4 to 6 per group, received

*hort-rting. eounu'e(Ing, Including Interprets

tion of Kuder Preference Record-VocationaL
flroui)s WC1P T*tPd on the basis of counselee's

Improvement In self-knowledge of his own
roestlonsi Interest. Most-Improved groups

were compared with leastimproveti groups for

working relstlonKblp. amount of counselor
talk, and division of responsibility for progrs
of the counseling session.

Mejor FdndOsga.- -The sessions of tb least-

Improved groups and most-Improved groups

did not duet s1gnIcantIy *ith regard to' the

working relationship between eounelor and
'

counselees and tb...proportlon of the aeasI

used by the counselor in talking. AIthouj

be mn ritings for division of re.ponsibII$

w,T, similar foe "least" and "m7osrt," th.r'

. -
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was a *tgntftcant dffferrteeIn pattern. In the

le&st-$mproved gioups ther wa not a consist-

eat pattern of responsibility for directing the

progress of the session. In t.be mot-1mproved
groups. ail tbe counselor varied only enough

to allow flexibility between session. ; at DO
tune dItL an one of them slgnlflcsnU.y dertate

from the nmouat of responsibility be bad az
%umed In jrevloua euIoiis. This dIereqe.
In cOnBI)tcpey waz Interprtcd to m*D that
students nefde4 a stable amount of direetion

when Inrolted In a series of short mulUple
counseIIn ssalons. The amount of respunit-
blilty aumed by tbe couns')oç was not as 1w.

port;ant as the fact that he ss consistent.

FuwccE, E. 0FC. I. MOth8UQflI
Factors In Individual and'Group !'ue-
thity. II Validation and Standardtza

flon of the Student Behavior DeczIpt1on.

( 115(%. The Ohio State Unlveridty, to
lumbus.)

Dkector ofatwdy.R. 1. Wherr.

ProbieTo ctou-slIdate anti staudardt&e
the

d

Student Behavior Dscr1pt1on (SRI))
dev1sd p7 Edwiges deC. Florence.

I'ru(edwrfTwo mples were umed for the
erossraIIdatIon study : 167 female. students

at The Ohio tate UntcrsIt.y and VT male
iitudenta afDenIon Entrersity. The criterion

used In the validation of the SRI) waa a non-
tnati tehn1quc detIoped by florence. the
SBDfias Item-analysed to provide further 10-

fornTatlon about the Item structure of ill.
InetrutnenL The sample, used for the stand-

aMlutlon of the 8131) were 521 male student.

and 270 female stnd*ntz In The Ohio St*t.
I'nlverslty. Percinttie norms were 4ueIopPd
for each sex.

Major F*4ags.--The SBD I.e potentially

useful In screening and dIagnosing students.

The table of norma provides 5 wore realistic

Interpretation of the SRI) scures and yields

Indtvldual profiles useful for screening and

counseling purposes. These norms thould be

regarded as preliminary, however,, pending
standardlutkn based upon more extended
sampling. Whenever poulble, tnstfti*tiona

using the 880 should develop local norms.
Dtor of .tw4fla Tsylor Justice.

IL&TCHETI, NIvA gTfl. Mi EvaLuaU b(l ) To determine the problems of
,

of the Eft'etIyeneg4 of Pamph1t Ma- pacolet high school seniors 'a revJed
terlal in Edueattng High School Boys thfOU(h BRA Youth Inventory ; (2) To cow,.

and Girls for Marriage. (Master'e, 1DM. I' t of boys nd gtrls as a basis

for guiding them In solving some uf their prob-
University of TexaL Austin. ) \ ; 'eseat aatsriaia the ItbraTI&n

Director of stwdt.RoyaI B. Embree. 111Y1de4 and recommended to seniors

Probieui.To Investigate the erect upon atti for itlnLnS Iasi$bt tat. their. Probs ; and

hide toward and Itormaon about courtship, (4) To propose recommendations for Improv.

marriage, and family life, which resulted from LU the Ubrar7 .ervlcea to untrlbute more to

maffing a series of pamphlets to seniors In th gUldince program. .

two high schos and fro nsIng the same Proodsre...*asulta froa SPA Youth Inven
mat*rlaIs In a group-guld&nce progTam In an- tories, entries In Cuula the R*dI*S Record.
other blgk aebool. The nine pamphlta, Inferilewi with eiors, ores fro Iowa
MU.s to Xrr4c, were prep.r.d b7 a M1t Reading Test.. opsr*Uv. coasts

group o expert. and cIriulated by the Loulal.

a-na Mental Uigterse Sodety.

Proeedsu'e.In the principal shidy, the

pamphlets were mailed ecery 2 weeks to high
imebool senIors In Alamo lleLghts, Ta. An
Attitude Scale and an Information Test were
delreloped to coer the content of the m-

pblt&. These wre .4en in earlj Febmrj
and Late May 19M to seniors In Alamo
IIel1gbti and also to a matching sample In
Highland Park, 'teL. Where the pamphlets
were neer seen. A similar approach was
followed ittt much smaller gruup In Ici.
,ekict1ye litgb schools In San Antonio, Tet.
Results were analysed by cM square, cootlu-
genc coecIent*, and t4eatz t*wd on dU
ferlbnce. between means &ndmsn dtff'rintes.

Usjor Fmdüsg.-1) The contfnt of paw
phiets, With Fleoch diculty level of about
at sixth grad., did not permit construction

of sucknUy bard attitude and Information
Items for the seniors in the .electvd diatrictis

of 4lanrn IleLght. and Highland I'ark mestz

IQ about 115). Scores on the pretest wei
already hLgh and further gains wer d1ult
to wake. 2 ) Girls tended to make srvs
euprtor to those of the ho). on both the
Attitude and Information mesatarea. (3) The
Corrected tntingrny CoeIenta between

' Pr*-Attttude and Post-Attitude score. were
about .60, sad between Preluformatbo and
Post-Information scores about .70. BOth
tttltude and Information ores were slgnlfl

e*11ntIy related to IQ and to a measure of o

Øal status. (4) PopulatIons were bomo
enous on the pretests, while eiperlmentil
gropps tended to hare higher icore. on the

$)osttest. but ndt.gs were neither uniform
nor hlghlj' sIgnL1c*nL (5) MUeaI.%t. seews
to produc. best results with younger and less

selected students and in connection with a

group-guidance program.

RLD5ICIØO, IlAZfl A 8urey. of the

Problems of Pncolet 111gb SChOOl Seniors

With Material t'aEd by the Librarian for

Helping Them Find Sowe So1utIon
(M&nter's, 195&, pi*achIao State

Teachers CoIke, Boone, NC. ) ,

', .
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cnade for iar10 problem ar*s with per-

c.ntaS Lnersss and decreasci In problem
£rL
MoJor FEM*q.-,-Csrfu1Iy ee1ectd tooki

&7 antrIbute to Ibs solution of problem.
that lwOuld t m*rked oq the SRA Youth Ia
entory. NuuaerS,u. suggestions sre given for

ptng UbrsrL&os laproTe the guldaac r-

I of the Ubraty.

Kuio, LAM:Is11J. Activity Group 'flier.

apy With Thr,e ()ru* of Selected ELe-

juent*ry 8hool Children. (Ed. D., 1958,

1)nlversltj of Southern ItfornIa, Lo

ngle)
Dfrf4or of st.d.Eart F.

Prob1e.To etah*t. th. eecttveae.. of
SLav.ou's £t1rtt.y Group Tberpy on seviou*ty

dliturbed elementary .rhool èbl)dren.

I.drA &rtty of p.ycbo.trtc.0
.oetometjle4 and c*se blitory data rn

eiompIled on three group. of *ti to eljbt boys,

t,140r, activity up thiripy and after It,
eoneIu. The bby* tepresented d1er.ot
I ype4 oI ( svior 6YttiOD$ Od pFedkthths
w'.r' ma;e In ad,aice as to tb. ffect lit.

activity would hue upon them..

M*jr Pi,d1iqa.-1.v,owtthdrswn and thr..
IWF,s*Iye boys showed tmprvea.nt Four
aggT*S&I boyI sbod no Improvement and
only ohs' withdrawn boy could be clrnlflfd a.

a tailor.. Uroop therapy was belk'r.d ure
successful with tb. withdrawn than With th.

srs**l The ares o( le&st Improvement
was In that of peer-'on rtl*tlou.

K1Ln :cuhuID s. Ttié Effec& of ()r-

t*Ln berno(berapcuUc Agent Uxrn Vo

cstiontl Counsellnj SenIces In a eiro'

i*ychlatrlc Setting. (Pb. Dd 1958,

University of Texaz,AueUn.)

Düwctor Ot atwdy.RoyaI B. nbre.

4ProbIe.PLTo study the variable effect, ot

'rt*1n chemotherapeutic drugs upon tb. r*-

actions of schizophrenic patient. Lu a Vet
erafl$ Administration bO.PIt*1 to tarlous

phases of t.sting and rocational eoun.ellng.

The poLflhLatJon COfl$I$td of i patienta In

t.b Waco, TeL, veterans hOspItAl during the
wthter and spring of 1957.

Proccd.rea:E,a1uatIona were ba*ed upon a
seif-coneept device, a Counseling ae.dIns
Rating Setle (CIRS AtoIadc süd OØal).
m*.nual dexterfty 4. eainied b7 the Purdue
Pegboard, and the Digit Ipn and Block De
aim test. of the Wechakr Adult Intelligence

SetI& MedIcatloW. was discentinued on all

abject. for I on,pi, aft,r wbleb the fret

evaluations (piemdlcation) were sde.

Thy.. *pab1. groups were abH.
I I w.s, aa group xc.Ived ftltalia, one
Gluta.RIe Add. **d o. a placebo The., the
Neond ov&1tdoue ws tak (.I4'es).
a. *ftaIIi .and GIvtak £dS gnvps weti

. . . .

divided u followi : ThornIne, Pscstai, Thora.
InPac*ta1. ThoruTh.Rftailn, aDd Pacatal.

Olut&mlc. Tb. pIa,ebo group coatthued a,
before Medleatldn was earrtcd on for 1' month, after wakh the naJ etlasUons
( Final ) r re made. Tb. pri ad pal ata tlsticsud wpt* thb t F, and 8Igas tests and tl
.quare
Mejv Pi*dN1*,lmTbQ prtma7 flndlngs were:
(1) Contrül ai4 Eiperlmeota.I gnu did not
differ La term.e of baekground data at thC
tte of the premedk*tlon evaluation, or In
tvrmi o mea.ur* employed at thu Ume.
2) An tndei of 1avorabl hyØeolog" was

d&1re4o around posItlte ImproTnenton the
erLl srttb1e. from Prepbs.e to MIdphaae.

The ,Coatol group demon1trated beUer by
tleology than either the Ritalin or OIutamk'
and RItalIn grou*. Tb. (lutamlc group
sbowM bUer byology than the Ritalin
group. (3) The hygleology Indes *aa a1s
usfid with seori' obtained trom the Final
.rluation. In n.rsl, Tboraztne ndkst.d
better byØ.ology than Tboras.lu.Paestal and
ThomtneIIt.iln4 TboraathePac*taI was in-
p.rior to Thornine-RitaUn, and Glotak
Pae*t&l produed most favorable 're.ulta while
Tborastnekltalln was Ifut ec*eIou,. (4)
Tb. pLiet resulted In gaIns at aldpbase but
('euld not oerrbie real medication effects In
tb,. long run,, and l.s.ned In Lnuene stesd
tLj durin.g the flual w.k. of lb. ezpertment.
(5 Thorazine ue4 alone nd Glutamlc Acid
(aloD and In combination) appeared 4gene.
alt, to be th o.t efectIe medication..

.- LAUYT, RrlA 3. Methods of Ident1fiea

t1lon aiid Provtalàns for Gifted Children

Lu the Sdiools of Southe.ztern Ohio and
Northwestern West VIPgIDt* (The Ohio
Valley Ouldanee Council Area ) . ( Mas

Ur'a, m7, Ohio University and the Ohio

Valley Guidance Council, Athens)
I)frictr ot .twdv.'George L HilL

Pr.Le.'rhI. study was the initial step In
a long-range plan Instittited by the Obto Vat-
ley Guidance Couneti to encourage better edu..

eatlon and gukknc. for glfted'ehlldren Its

,r,s.. Purpo: (1) to discover existing
'ouepptIoos of school administrators r.
garding the glft*d. (2 to discover existing
educetlonsi provisions for the gIfted, (8) to

dleover exl.tthg sped&I pro11ons In the
acb0911 for .du*don nd guIdane of the
gifted, (4) to develop a plan of aet1oi for
di Ohio Valley Guidance Con ad!.

?roedwLA anrvey of all school adinjal.

trators in 22 outheutorn Ohio an4 10 north.
western Wt VIrginia uotIes,

M.Io' F4*4I..4-.r ( I ) Planned programs for
the gLftd are Infrequfat In the ichoola ant
vedye& (2) School adainlstrathrs are n
cerned about the gifted and receptive to ldu

for Iptevtig their tt6eat$oa pad edu.
(I) A *br .1 Ios rspsrtod prss.

.

. ..
- ,---- .
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Lung uIdtnc ad Inifructionti praic but
* rtous of i,*e1&I aerrlc work'cr.

(*thoo1 couneilort cbool pythoIog1sti. and
the ilk.). (4) Tht gtfted are rcgsr1etl
prtrnarUy ai eh11dn with MjTb IQa and au-

perlor edemIc- bIrtrnent. (5) PIlot

sehooli mtbt be 1dentie as entrrs for
obfvaIIon by t*rie from I!terested bebI

*tffL Te Ohio Valley Gu1d*n Counetl
)Dtgbt ponr sueb rialtattona. (6.) There Is
I ned for insrvk prog=r*m* ('ountwdP pro-
graiu* of wta1 c1si. cuntywIde guk1&nc
programs. and rnter swarene of enrieb-

ncnt opportunities throub uae of cuulty
flo U T('&.

41

PAA1 Ih:N*Y I. Jr. Epertment&t
Psyclwtherapy : There lita Repon
Under Threat and Non-Threat. (Ph. D.,

1957, George Pt'boy IIeg for Tch-
ers. Nashville. Tenu,)

Dfreclor of .tb4WJuUu.s Seman.
Pbfr*.To develop a tbo4oIogy for lb.
IneattgaUon o( tbr.pIstR' bchsrlor: (1) by
t*sUng tIM! hypotb*ti that hi a ,ttin of

pertelvcd threat tberpIst rpons to elInt
t*tel *'oul b Uss.fct1ve thu r

.pon offied In the anc, of thret. and
(2) by onstrucl1n.g a ø('*Ir to meaaur the
effect1enrs of therapisu' re*porsi*.

Prod'darces.A toW of 28 aub).rts nf 1

p*jebotherspIst r'eapon4ed to stalmnts of
dLenta on specIUy rrded tape. under
tbrt (by/uaHve and qtholtyflrure
st1rnLU) arni nont.hr*t cociditlons. To d.
term(t2. whether thrtst wfl percI,M. four
pbya1oofcaI measures of tension er* ob
tatned from etch ubJect Verbal rxn
from the iat piuiw. cioDdittons vtr evai
ua'ted by a caIe coustruetd accrdLng to the
method of ual-apiwtrtng Intervals and w,rt
te!t'ed fo'r sLgnL&anc,e by a eôaplez antlyats
of var1De.

Major P4s4ap..-' ( 1 ) The s,le baa low am
btgutty ,aiue om the coattnuua of eKee
t1eness, and has eien sca1 potntt. It,

tntern&l consistency aDd thter- and ttraudge
reliabilities were found aceeptabl& Testa of
vtUdIty (face, IO*Ic*I and .pIrteaJ) tadi
catd It maur what It should. (2) csI.

ustd by tbIs scale, the v.rbaI responre of 1*
the 26 subjects scored lower uDder threat

thtu nonthreat Although - this was .*git
cant by a stgn tat, and the pbyilologte&l
me&iur demonitrs.ted that thiest wu pr.
cielyed, the more Uv analysts of vsrtues
test showed ao slgutftctnt differences bstw.

.

condltioni. That Li, the efeeftv.z of the
subj rpon. .rea&lned the s wb.th
obtained under tbxMt or *oatbrsst.

I

PERSONEL

I'

In a SniftIl Orup Settliig. (1t, Th
Ohio State Unhers1ty, Columbus. )

Dfr,torof itidrW II. PcpInakr.

4!robJt*..To deierm1n whether aIiutIoiiai
S

Artati1e tutrre1jui ulib tk prformaice
'r. re1sIIfd to 1nftrr1 gnrs1 drI IeeIs of
tndtTIdu*I group members Hypotbesis
eipørlmentii mot1tIu. nd1t1ons will ha
a great'r fffbet u1on the produt1'tity ctf In.

dlytduals ehsrart*riu4 by low rstbr 1a by
bIb thite Ietela (as thfcrred trorn 'tf*
the T&ylor Matteet Anil,ty &ie).

Proy4are&.-..Tbe detjn IuoIr1 th prt.

kt1on of male ubjts of tbr da-:
h1b d*t. md low Inftrr4 drir.' k1.
}V5*th cipertmeutil çtup w* 'pt1e1 of on
rtptrnt:at1e q .h elu& Pwtty gioup
were run4 half nider experiiieniai. and hslr
under control cndiUons. The xiathIe ei
t14aeus ot1rsUng tUret of group Intr
at1on during the eipertznenttl sis1ons wrr
entTo1Ied. Te t'Ipertwnt1 c'ondIon. wr
detgtd to thcrtae mot1i*ion. 'Flit cutrvI
ccbdltions wsv dtgied to proride rIstIIy
'neut.ri" or nonmot1atIng conditloik

MSJGr P4t*gi.Th bflothf[a is not au
portc1 by lb. fldInça. Nr1tbr the 1ntt'rr4
driTe lettl nor tb, lnterscikn of nfrr*4 tlrire
1ev and eipertmntaJ cionditions prodce. a
.algnlfleant ffet upon performane ad
juFt'd y risrtauc* analy&I* for InlUal E-C
gro U p p r* eti c* so riL Tb r I s I I t e t I

deb& that the eiperlmenttl moths(lsig on
It1ons do oprrste to 1ncrs. prforntSn.'e
(PMI). It is conduded that *bII. tbc
ndlnp do not tupport fbi main hptht*ts.

tbiy are of 'sJue In that they do bae strong
Lp1le.ftons for further r*rb In thIs area.

and they doeerir. to point up srt.tn mitbod-
olngiesI ftttors that must be taken Into
account t furtbcr rcarh. ftj addition, It Is

t1t that (be flndln. may bare IzpIks4Lous
for a theory of product1ky.

PfP!sKY, H. IL, P. N. PP!riici, a%d

w. B. PATUK. MOtfrUona1 Faetor In

Indlvldnal and Group Productivity : I.

Bucce.atu T&k Accomplishment ac Re
[atM to TakRetevtut PEftna1 Bthets.

(1958.'tbe Ohio state UnIver*tj, Co
lumbua.) I

Dlrwtor! of stw4H. ft. Pept*skjr and P. N.
Peptnaky

Prowe'ro test the bypotbest. : That four

-
elaae of subjeets Initially dhff.r.tI*ted u tn
their belIa about themelves wouid abo b,
ebsr*eterIstI*II7 dIeret1ated In their per
Jorntan of two group ts*s, to tICk seh
*rsori&1 beliefs *ere raIvsnt.

P-r.cedatr.LO*e task was 41SBe4 to b
r*I**t to the behavior dserIbM by the Itis
eç*Eg the Aeadófe iuece factor of
PIores'e Bekavthr Dewrtptlon

(IBD). *I a. ;tbef to tbs Or*ItIi7iI

-'

. -
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a

LI$1' $!!11S)p- *1IS1 :) *J )

) Idrh1p f*dor. 8ubjei. weu' t1cded
(Nw the bib-1ow tudrsnt. of ert* on the*e

two fcLOtif tIft lnstrumenL iI*tf the tub
jpcbI frum each gusdr*nt t*4 mmdc 1gb
, .

C t I Ie fI Gt s U teo ret c n Pt ii I I of

th SItE), en(1 th. O*bfF h1f had W$LTh low
'eorr. Eteb of'tbe 14 tournian per1ttenta)

u1 wa )fLict1 of ote rprntaUvt of
etch of tb fciur cLaeA of ,ubj*t thus
'.c1eetet1

Wjur 4I)id *r(rmnee on st
'Oran1iti1otia1 Idr*b1p thc r*iuIt

wfr eatn! w%tb ia bypotbet1

4$ AIiboub d1ffrcnc tpar in tb pr

d1eted dItitiof on n "Art3nij' $uecu'
perf*irmflef Is not Iit1trdUy ttI.

t!cd with 1b' tkr?eiabt t*I1ff of tb *tib-

('31 Thr ct4rrn1e 1s.k ws too hIhIy'
ruetut1 10 permU d1*'crim1nb=k

tit*biI1ty (4 Th .ju,i sttsb4 by the
ubcu1urr to iiartirular Lintli of SebItTetflfflt

re ugtid motltRtkinal tsetor. thit in-

ttrtet 1tb ;icnI bd1f* to *ffe(t' pr-
formne on dIerrnt ttk*. (5)-The bN1I
rf prenft1on of tHkt xnsy tteLf be * motl-

tdttilg (selur In £tuuP i*k performnce. 4)
A 'ontepiut1 titmtnt about wlbc

I

mot1tat1ut3 upon pr1ue11t1tj of
etraeterii4s antI periiij bt1Iefs Is

ntl.& *td tbr .erIrrntaJ rtsut. tre Ln
t,rpN(fld wtbrt(ertne to ttiLt o*m1crttheor,.

t>E'jqT(bK, P. N.. II. J7. I'E?1EY, . R.

HOB1, cI$4 F. J. MioL Motivational

FflCt(W1 in Individual and Group Pro

duethity : V. The Effecta of Induced

Orientation end Ty* of Tank Upon
6ron I r&(O!Th a rwt a n d G ro up M em bex

MorIe (I. The Ohio State Univer

sity, Columbus.)
..

1)frrtor. of B. P,ptnsky and
p. N. Peplu*ky.

P6Ik.-.-.To test tb. &ntrsl bypotbe.a
that : (;T(U produrlitity will be higher
when the requtrrmnts 0r the a.*Igned task
re c'ompa1IbLe 1th the group's r1ue ortiii-

tflon than wbii the utljne4 tatk nd the
group's orleijtitlon mate coafllcflnj demands
upon the . grttup memtrs Sub*ldtsry by.

potht*ei pertain to predictions abou whet,bet
p&rtIeuUr Indices of group member rnee
*111 bIb *IjD1fttJ7 ts.odited with group
- t$k pr-rfornts nee when .;qznst1c variations

4eur In tygws of task apd ortentatioa.

Ptt4ure&The ciperiwental desjn tped-

f'ed thst 24 four-man group. eAh perform
two titks : ( 1 ) a Treaty Problem wblcb re
qutrI for sucveu a msiIuum of eoaslders
lion of tbe Interest of others and a .inLmu'
of tDdtYI4uI skill and cowpetenc ; (2) a

QuLs Problem. which reqvlred for euecs I
inaitwftn of onstderation of othejra. Li
, attempt was mad, to Iu4qc ezperteat*lly.
th *y.temattc*I1; varied order, o two

j

4

V

a
4
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ff'OU&% va1ur1entat1ons (ad*pted Iron? Olin.
eMd. N 8, Orientt1on nd RoIt lu the

gmaI1 Group," A*v. SoeoL. Rev , It54.

19. 741-75U..()( the t1al nutxbcr of ruu
NI1bt ert used as cttrvI wltbout

tn,. elperlmentRIIy Induced orItnt1on. The
t)o*t*e4t1on qe*t1oan1re IneIude1 1ttnis de

iLied to mur 3) ttltude towsrd 4be
*sks: and t) tit1sft1oLi with tEe group.
iewrd ttp&rate 'Ixd1ct of 'montI.'
(r!ou 3rO51UctIT1ty, the major' 3endent,
vr1ab1e. ss meatur'd Ly obc11cely deter

mth fMPp prformnei Tht !i

I)oth1 ws tt4Itt'tl bj tattttc'l itnpsrt

tout of (tie pt'rfornsne nieasurs iade undet
tb.' a1ffernt cper1mental eondl(Ions nt1 t

testlpg the asrcLs1k'n tst'i 1hrs me.
),Irr!s and the two uraLp Ind1eea

Md)Or Fus4s,.-Iu grncr), th#i ruItsirr
(-)nrurnt with the (enirs) 1h)ottets Thri'
1* 1-bar-hat suIport for ub*Iillsjy bypothewe

rt1nt&ig to the -re1s1onshIps of task per
formsn to (a attitoths Tor* (be tsI
*d (Ii) ut1sfc1Ion with tti groop, iieec1
$s s1'tr*t*! 1n(1frf* f norIe'
of Itili prrforrnsnee of lhø eipertmentsI and
control grous clarIIei1 results ot,tslned nder'
Ibe two CDd1UODL

Pmr$KT, H. RI'. . I'FJ'I'tKY,'afld

v. ii. I'Avu:. Mo1vatIoticiI Factori in

Individual anti ;r I)rod1eNjt.y: II!

The EfTeci Of Tak romplexity and Time

Irewire uion Team ProducU\'it1

(IiX43. The Ohio State UnIverity, Co-

Iunibt)

ftirfors of siA.H. P Pepthikjr and P. N.

PeDtnskl.

Probe*.To tet nner ,iperlm,ut the major
hypotheses that (1) -prMuc?Ivlty" (as ms
ured by bumber of oprat1ons performeI) ofl

the sIrn41er task will be hIgict urnerbigh
time prtsure; md (.) on Itt' more cornp]ex
task wit) tie btgbe,t under medium time pre-
Iurt1 bated t%pOfl a provs1ona1 thy',t1sI
sebeme itid 1no1v1ng the following pre-

dictions : (a) There will be a ,LgnIcant
IDtractIon between tram roduct11fy on an
auembl7 task., prntcd at two levels of eom
plá1t, and Ume pressure, tab11lie at

three k'y4s ; (b) team produetirity on the

simpler of the to ase.mbl tasks will be

bI&he*r under Mh time prewjre, but on the

1

more mp1ei tAsk will be highest under me.
dlum t1 prsure. .

Proo4wrt.Tweuty-four praçtked 3-óan
teams performid on the more conp1ex and on
tbe slupler task. under time conditions mA

.

iiIpu1*ted by variations h the frequency of
tntereper..d announcentents of the amouàt of

tune r*malnins in the work ee.aLonS. The ei
perLmett1L1. conditions were Ijsternaueally j
yartod In aeeord&nc* with a counterbalanced

factorial design permitting teparate tts t1V
I tb. ecta of ta order sad time sequence,

.

i

I

-I
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and of one complete replication of all the ex-
perimental condktionp.
Major Findings.The hypotheses are not sup-
ported by the findings. The major portion of
the variance in the productivity hie ores
(total numbers of operations performred by
each team in each session) hi attributable to
task complexity and ,task order, rather than
to the time conditions. There is, not signifi-
cant interaction befween the task and time
variables. Certain trends within sessions and
from one session to the next suggest, however,
that, over n pertod of time, differences in
Imposed time pressure may contribute system'
*Orally to differences in productivity or out-
put rate. Time pressure alone is not enough,
however, to produce significant differences in
team productivity.

ROLLINS, KENNETH W. The Adolescent
Peer Group and School Achievement.
(Ed. D., 1957, Harvard University, Cam-
bridge, Mass.) .4

Director of atudy.David V. Tiedempn.
Problent.To study an aspect of peer-group
influence which might affect school achieve-
ment, tend might suggest counseling or group
procedures.
Procedure*. (1) Sociogram for peer-group
determination within a junior class, limited
to boys. (2.1 Questionnaire fur ascertaining
attitudes toward school. (3) School records
for test results on mental abilities. (4)
School records for achievement grades. (5)
Analysis of viriance and covariance for sig-
nificant differences between groups.
Major Findings. (1) No significant differ-
ences in achievement between groups, when
controlling for mental ability. (2) Signifi-
cant relationships between peer groups and
intelligence for groups of six to nine in num-
ber. (3) No oilrgnificant differences in atti-
tudes toward school. (4) Apparently indi,
vidual students are not controlled in their
attitudes toward school or their achievement
in school by their normal social grouping, con-
trary to many observations of teachers and
others.

SoNNALTER, Jolt 74 F. The Pupil-Par-
ent-T eache r-Adthinistrator Relations.
(Master's, 1957, Pacific University, For-
est Grove, Oreg.)
Director of study.--M. 0. Skarsten.
Sunimary.---1A case study of an 8th-grade boy
who throughout his entire school life had dis-
Mayed a pattern of nonconformity mapifested
most strongly by refusal to complete any
written assignments and an inability to mingle
quecessfulliv with his peers. In grade 8 a
concerted effort was made by the school per-
sonnel to help this boy recognize and solve his
problems. Conferences between the pupil and
parents, teachers, school administrators, and
a psychologist were held along with vtensiTe

testing. A program of therapy was adminis-
tered, with a fair degree of success, giving rise
to the hope that the chip's adjustment not
only to school but to life might successfully be
made through following certain recommenda-
tions.

STLAbRNS, GEORGE WENDELL. Evalua-
tion of the Terminal Interview as
Means of Assessing Graduating Students.
(Ed. D., 1957, Harvard University, Cam-
bridge, Mass.)
Problem. To assess by the "Terminal inter-
view," a qualitative interview technique, (1)
the school by .its graduating .students, and
(2) tht stud nts as the products of the
school. In the evaluative study this tech-
nique is compared to other data gathering
techniques. A formulation and criteria for.
the Terminal Interview are set forth.
Procedures.The study was conducted in a
suburban Boston high school using the entire
senior enrollment in the commercial curricu-
lum as a population (N=120). One-third
were interviewed (recorded) ana all were
asked to complete a questionnaire covering
similar topics. Teachers and administrators
were also polled for comparative data.
Major Findings. The Terminal Interview
technique formulation, criteria, and method-
ology were outlined. While the questionnaire
proved best for quantitative data, the inter-
view was superior for qualitative and inter-
pretatIve data. The interview was shown to
be better than teacher opinion and predic-
tion for the purposes of assessment.

I

THOMPSON, JACK and CARMES FINLEY.
An Evaluatton of the Case Conference
Method. (July 1D50, Sonoma County
Schools, Calif.)
ProblemTo evaluate the effectiveness of the
case conference method.
Procedures.Thirty-five teachers who par-
ticipated in a case conference composed of
administrator, teacher, elementary consult-
ant, guidance' consultant. Personal Inter-
view by structured questionnaire.
Major Findings.Case conference (1) far
more effective with report ; (2) helps teacher
better understand the child ; (8) most help-
ful with emotional problems ; (4) need for
followup conferences ; (5)4 need for more
specific helps ; (6) participants in case con-
ference should be teacher, administrator, ele-
mentary consultant, and guidance consultant.

WHITLOCK, ESTHER. Pilot Study : Mul-
tiple Counseling. ( May 19p, Fresno
City Schools, Fresno, Calif.)
Problem To offer a limited number of girls
and boys an Opportuilty for free discussion in
human relations, personal and social problems,
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etc., and to provide learning focused on per-
sonal growth.
Procedures. Initiate group climate character-
ized by permissiveness." Participanta : Limited
to 12, mixed group. Selectfon or-participants:
Students chosen and invited according to com-
monalety of problem. Objective measurement :

Bell Inventory' given in December and May.
California Test of Mental Maturity IQ's were
liminivalent for each student.
Major Findings.Both objective and subjec-
tive measurements indicated a change toward
better adjustment in all but on ease. Bell
Adjustment Inventory Scores for each partici-
pant were charted on a gtaph which compared
the December and May results of the inventory.
The most significant changes in the total group
involved the last two dimensions of the inven-
torynamely. social and emotional. In every
ease, where the child became better adjusted
emot lona 1 ty , the NOCIal scale score tended to
shift. In some cases where the client had
been "very retiring," the change was in the
direction of becoming more aggressive. On
the other hand, a few whose original scores
were "very aggressive." moved toward the
average. The graphs pointed out one signifi-
cant fact : the response pattern of each in-
dividual remained quite constant; all modi-
fications of personality were in degree rather
than in kind. In other words, the general
pattern was repeated, but showed vari-
ation. Faculty judgment ,tended to agree
with objective results.

WILBON, UiiitrY K. A Conceptual
Framework of Guidance Developed From
a Study of Selected Literature. (Ed. D.,
1958, Florida State University, Talla-
hassee.)
Director of atudy.H. F. Cottingham.
Problem.To construct from a critique of the
guidance literature from an integrated concept
of guidance aft a process provided chiefly for
.tutients of secondary schools and colleges ; to
1114p this conceptual framework to suggest an
evaluating technique for current guidance
practices in the schools.
ProcedurecThis study did not involve sta-
tistical experimental design. Through a re-
view of the literature the following were
discussed : (1) The background of guidance
today, (2) some areas of stress extant, (3) a
concept of guidance derived from a synthesis of
influencing factors, (4) a suggested conceptual
framework for guidance theory, and (5) the
tievelopment and application of an evaluative
instrumtnt.
Major Pinditsgs.----Ciuidance is a configuration
of practices by trained personnel dedicated to
the advancement of personalised education,
which to be effective should : (1) occur with
much the same affective content in the over-
lapping phenomenal fields of the perrn and
the guidance worker ; (2) encourage the per-
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son to grow In ability to restructure the field
for new percepts of himself, society, and the
interrelationships of the two ; (3) alPiw the
person the freedom to so restructure ; (4)
encourage the person to take the responsibility
for this reorganization ; and (5) utilize all
available services and resource people to help
the person realize that the necessity for re-
organization is continuous, developmental, and
possible.

WRIGHT, E.IWATNE. A comparison of
Individual and Multiple Counseling in
the Dissemination and _Interpretation of
Test Data. (Ed. D.,1957, University of
California, Berkeley.)
Director of study.' Clifford P. Froehlich.
Problem. To investigate (1) the relative ef-
fectiveness of individual and multiple (group)
counseling,' (2) some benefits of counseling
versus no counseling. and (3) the relation-
ship of certain variables to improvement in
counseling.
Procedsres.-14he value of counseling and the
relative effectiveness of individual and Mul-
tiple counseling were determined by compar-
ing counseled with noncounseled students and
individually counseled with multiple coun-
seled students, in terms of pre- and post-
counseling measures on several criteria. The
investigation of factors related to improve-
ment in counseling wa made by comparing
students who improved most on postcounseling
criteria measures over precounseling criteria
measures with students who improved -least on
the postcounseling measures. The latter com-
parisons were made in terms of 13 personal
and background variables.
Major Findings. (1) No significant diffei-
ences existed among the three study groups
on any of the study criteria or on factors of
sex, age, intelliegnce, or,high school grade-
point average. (2) With few exceptions, both
counseled groups showed significagt within
group gains on postcounseling. criteria meas-
ures over precounseling. (3) In general, both
counseled groups showed significant improve-
ment over the noncounseled group on the post-
counseling criteria measures. (4) Very few
postcounseling difftrences of any significance
were found between the individually-counseled
and the multiple-counseled groups. (5) Stn-
dents who improved most in self-rating accu-
racy had higher aptitude scores and a higher
grade-point average than students who im-
proved least on the self-rating criterion. (6)
No other differences were found between most
improved and least improved students.

(7) Test interpretation counseling contrib-
utes significantly to improved counselee learn-
ing. Counseled etudents show significant im-
provement over non-toUnseled students au
terms of increased knowledge of self and test
data relevant to improved educational and
vocational planning., (8) There is no'
appreciable difference in the effectiveness of
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individual and multiple counseling as defined
by the criteria of this study. (9) The factor
of in appears .to be related to im-
provement in self-rating accuracy after
counseling.

Y017N0,- Jong E. An Intensive Study
in One School District To Identify Gifted
Children and To Evaluate Methods for
Their Identification. (Master's, 1957,
Ohio University and Ohio Valley Guid-
ance Council, Athens.)
Director of study.George E. Hp!.
Problem. --(1) To *ascertain the incidence of
gifted children in one school district and to
estimate the incidence in southeastern Ohio;
(2) to evaluate teachers' methods for Identi-
fying gifted children to determine whether
those methods might be improved ; (3) to
compare the children identified as gifted with
the general school population ; (4) to provide
the Ohio Valley Guidance Council with data
useful in its program of guidance and instruc-
tion for the gifted.
Prooedures.The entire pupil population of
a district enrolling over 500 pupils was studied
through past achievement marks, IQ's in
school records, and teacher judgments. One
hundred and fifty were selected and tested by
a battery of achievement and school ability
tests. Three criteria were used to select the
final group: past marks, tested achievement,
'and ability, and teacher recommendations.
These three methods were compared.
Major Findings.--(1) There is no single cri-
terion for selecting the gifted. Two or three
criteria achieve more reliable *elections. (2)
Predicting giftedness from a single IQ is tin-
warranted. (3) The incidence of the gifted
in the district studied is lower than the gen-
eral average, probably because of its low
socioeconomic status. (4) The gifted of this
school district differed from the total school
population in ways similar to those revealed

o(.her studies of the same type as the pres-
ent study.

'Professional Preparation

ABELES, NORMAN. A Study of they
Characteristics of Counselor-Trainees.
( Ph. D., 1958, University of Texas,
Austin.)
Director of atudy.---Itoyal B. Embree.
Probiess.To identify Bosse measurable char-
acteristics of counselor-trainees and to sug-
gest some implications for their selection.
Procedures.---Subjects were 130 men and
women in the University of Texas graduate
school who bad completed the Practice Coen-

ob.

S

eeling course between 1960 and 1958. A wide
variety of test scores was gathered,. including
the Miller Analogies Test, the Differential
Aptitude Twits, the USES General Aptitude
Test Battery, the Diagnostic Reading Test,
the Cooperative Reading rest, C2, the MInne;
rota Multiphasic Personality Inventory, the
Ouliford-Martin Inventories of Factors
STDCR, GAMIN, and OAgCo, and the All-
port-Vernon-Lindsey Study of Values. Test-
score patterns of trainees were determined
and compared with those of normative popu-
lations. A global rating of promise inoeuli-
seling was developed by two supervise and
used to categorise more and less promising
men and women. Principal statistics were
Pearson r, Fisher s, and t and F tests.
Major Piadings.(1) As a group, the coun-
selor-trainees exhibited some sharply distinc-
tive patterns in scores. In scholastic aptitude,
they were superior to the averagd graduate
student at the University of Texas. The pat-
tern was marked by high K score, high Mf for
males and low Si Scores on the MMPI; by
generally 'gregarious acid highly favorable
scores on the Guilford scales ; and by elevated
scores on the Theoretical, Social, and Re-
ligibus values of the Study of Values. (2)
The pooled rating of the supervisors was
found to be a usable, realistic criterion and
was given considerable support by external
validation. (3) Intellectual factors did not
differentiate between more and less promis-
ing male trainees, but they did differentiate
between the two female groups. (4) Per-
sonal characteristics tinded to differentiate
between more and less promising male
trainees, but these operated far less sharply
in the case of female trainees, (5) Among
the sharpest clifferentiators between more and
less promising trainees were the 0. Ag, and
Co scores of the Personnel Inventory (highly
rated stwilents had more favorable scores),
and the score of the MMPI (highly rated
students had lower scores, suggesting greater
personal frantness$.

FIALOUGH, THEODORE W. A Program of
Inservice Training for Education Services
Personnel in the Continental Air Com-
mand. (Ed. D., 1958, Rutgers, The State
University, New Brunswick, NJ.)
Director of study.--William H. Atkins.
Pfeblass.(1) To es nine critically the Edo-
Cation Services Program in the Continental
Mr Command to determine appropriate content
for an inservice training program ; (2) to ex
amine the policies and investisite the practices
of the IT major air commands in the United
States Air Force concerning inservice training
for personnel in the Education Services Pro-
gran and (8) to propose recommendations
relative to inservice training program.

.Preoedstits.---Normative survey.
Major dissge.---With Increasingmrphas (th
geslilkatioos of sebool pereoasd, greater at..
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tentlon Is given to preserYlee prepar&tlon &nd

ft Importance. The ipectal role of tnseryiee

tfalnlng th that It muit compensate for the

lack of any prerloua training, make adapta
tions to job situations, and provide for current

knowledge and apSroved pract1ce. Two im

Ibortant developing fle1d of guidnnce and In-

service training apply to education In general

In the United State8 and to the Education
'Set1rIees Program. The major air commands
affirned the eounelthg function as most ilg-
nthcant of, the basic guidance servieea, and the
need fbr Iiperviee training In the commands.

Twø major problemR In the Education 8erv
kM Pkogram pertain to command snpport and
quahed personnel. The Continental Air eom
mand, the Headquarter. United States Air
Foibee, and the major air command8 can hqlp
meet the challenges these problems preent
by the utilization of the recoinmendaUooJ as
Met fortb herein.
RccoMn.endàtio*a.(1 ) That the Continental
Air Command consider the 27 Inservice seth.'
Itics and the 79 .ubjects (sa developect In the
study) for the content of an Inservice training
program. (Prfnciple$ relative to the e.tabltsh-
ment of such a program, the publication of a
directive and a special training couroe for

upf'TYIRor* were also proposed. In addition,
Consideration W&R given to the matter of evaIu
etlons.) (2) That Headquarters United States
Air Fore. and the major air commands ac
cept responsibility for lnservlee training, es-
tablih sj*eta) courses for eupervisors on In
rrvice training responsibIlities, appoint corn-

mitteel on Lniervlce training and command
support, and Vh th role of guidance
services.

Gzuuic, BpNiw Joui'u. The Prep-
aration, Adequacy, and Performance In

Guidance of Beginning Teachera in Wuh

Ington, D.C. ( Ed. D,, 1967.)

Director of study..L M. Wellington.

Probies..To vaIuate the guidance perform-

ance of gaduatee of the public-school teachers

colleges of Wabjngton. D.C., who were flnisb-

lag their rst or second year of professIonal

teaching In the District of Columbia public

schools. The relatlonabips between under.
gradu*t:e preparitlon, . felt-adequacy to meet

guidance problems, and performance of guld-

ance services were investigated.

Procedwrea.The 1954 and 1955 graduates of
Wilson and Miner Tetchers College. wero cur

veyed by questIonnaIre to dt*rtns their
preparation, felt-adequacy, and p.rforanee In

rendering guidance cervlcee to inset children's

problems. Six guidance areas were delned for
' the surny : phllo.opby of guidance, statistical

mssurernent and Interpretation of tests and

measurements, counseling Inforastion. mdi-

vidual differences, and counseling techniques.

Stat$tIesI comparisons were made among
ares0s to determine cignilcant differences mdi.

esting relative strengths and wonknesses. COT-

relations were derived to Indicate relationship.

among the characteristics of preparation, felt

adequacy, an4 performance.

Major Fsdiga.( 1 ) Beginning teachers mdi-

cate feelings of greatest adequacy In the areas

of individual differences and tests Dud meas-

ureinents; and of lackof adequacy In couniel!

lag information and statIsths. (2) Beginning

teachers are best prepared In the areas of in-

dividual differences and philosophy of guld-

ance, &nd least prepared In the area of coun-

seling Information. (3) Performance of

guidance functions Ii highest In philosophy of

guidance and Indh'ldual differences, and sig-

niflcantly lower to the four other guidane
areas. (4) The preparation of beginning

teachers is very closely related to their feeling

of adequacy. Felt-adequacy. In turn, tends to

determine the degree of performance of guid-

inc. services. (5) ChIldren's problems requir-

lug guidance assistance are being met most
adequately when beginning teathers are re-

quired to demonstrate a workable philosophy

of guidance and an understanding of Individual

differences. (6) A majority of children's
probl.m. are being met In sign1c&ntIy weaker

manner by beginning teachers wken perform-
ance of guidance serrlces Invoires statistical

interpretation, testing, counseling information,

and counseling tcbnlques. ('7) Child prob-

leins In which teacher. Indicate poorest per.

formance are those concerned with under-
achievement or -ovrrambltlon, learning

diMeulties, vocational selection, study skills,

economic needs, personal-socIal adjustment,

and self-evaluation.

KFiYON, LAWRENCE BUELL. The Value

of a Camp Leadership Experience for

Teachers and Guidance Personnel With

Recommendations for Use In Oraduate

Training Programs. (Ed. D., 1956, UnI-

veralty of Colorado, Boulder.)

Director of .ti,.e. w. Pallor.

Probiem.To
V

discover what value camp
leadership experience might have for those

plaDning to enter the fleld of guidance sen-

Ices or teaching, and to recommend a pro-

gram through which schools of educetfob
might provide for including camp experience
a' part of t1 protessionar tmm for guld-

'

ance and teaching personnel.

Prooedsres.Survey of the literature, per.

cons] contacts with educato's having camp
experience, and a questionnaire sent to guM-
ance, teaching, and administrative personnel

with camp experience.

Msjor dnd4isg.(1) Studeus who are go-

Iflg into education need practical experience In

working with people. (2) Camp leadership

provides : (a) valuable training In human re-

lftIon.; (b) opportunItj to gain Insight Into

a number of concepts useful IflV undjg
children ; Cc) opportunity fOTV

n*ndlng group processes and t.ehnlque. ; ( d)
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opportunity to observe and better understand
a wide variety of behavior, both positive and
negative ; and (e) opportunity to become
familiar with a number of techniques used in
individual appraisal.

Schools of education should allow gradu-
ate credit for camp experience, under super-
vision of school personnel, placing all trainees
in one camp, or in camps close enough to a
central point to allow participants to Meet in
weekly. seminars. Camp experience could be
used in the evaluation of certain persopul
qualifications necessary for success in teach-
ing or guidance.

1

KEPPERS, 'GEORGE L. Survey of New
Mexico School Counselors. (University
of New Mexico, 19 Albuquerque.)
Director of study.George i.. Keppers.
Problem.(1) Training of school counselors,
(2) number certified, (3) duties. (4) experi-
ence. General survey was the first of its
kind in the State.

4

Procedwres.A questionnaire using percent-
ages and descriptive terms.
Major Findings.(1) Need for certification,
(2) variation titles, (3) variation in .du-
tie*, (4) need for definition of 'terms.

LATHAM, LOUISE M. A Comparative-
Study of the Work and Professional
Status of Head Residents of College and
University Halls. (North Carolina Col-
lege at Durham.)
Director of study.Louise M. Latham.
Problest.---To determine whether any progress
had been made in the work conditions, 'pro-
fessional requirements, salary range, and
status of head residents of' college and uni-
versity halls since a previous study done in
1947.

Procedures.--Questionnaires sent to 110 col-
leges and universities in 1957. of which 66
were returned and usable, as compared with
125 sent in 1947, of which 91 were returned
and 80 were usable. The 1957 questionnaire
covered 51 coeducational institutions and 15
women's colleges. both State and private. At
least one institution in 46 States and the Dis-
trict of Colombia received questionnaires.
Major Findings. (1) Decided increase in sal-
aries ; (2) hours still extremely long ; (8) job
description still vague, but a trend toward
clearness of duties, primarily as advisers and
counselors ; (4) 80 percent of the institu-
tions granting some type of status to these
workers in 1957, as compared with 60 percent
in 1947 ; and (5) 59 percent of the institu-
tions making som1 type of pro n for pro-
fessional growth in 1957, as with
86 percent in 1947.

MOC4V117, MAZTIN E. A Manual for
Counselors In a Rehaleltation Center.

AND COLLEGE PERSONNEL

(Ed. D., 1957, University of Pennsyl-
vania, Philadelphia.)
Director of study; R. D. Matthews.
Problen.To prepare a manual for the orien-
tation of staff members in the procedures and
policies of a rehabilitation program.
Procedures.Personal interview and observa=
tion at the Institute of Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation, New York University, Bellevue
Medical Center ; and research and other
literature.
Major Findings.--Manual available upon
request.

MCDONALD, ROBERT SANDY. The Evalu-
ation of an Inservice Training Program
for Teacher-Counselors. ( Master's, 1957,
University of Texas, Austin' .)
Director of study.--Royal B. Embrey.
Problest.To investigate changes in Informs
tion, Concept of Role as Teacher-Counselor,
and Acceptance of Self during a 6-week insti-
tute conducted in Port Arthur, Tex., during
June and July 1956.
Procedures.A carefully planned series of
lectures and experiences, including access to
a noninstitution psychotherapist, was offered.
Several evaluative tools, including a four-
dimensional Q sort, Incomplete lOntences, and
an Information Test, were used to measure
change. A comparable control group was
used.
Major Piodinge.(1) The experimental and
eontrol groups did not iliffer at the beginning

e in terms of Information, Self-Acceptance, or
Concept of Role as Teacher-Counselors. (2)
The Control Group of regular summer teachers
and administrators made little change except
toward rejection of the Teacher-Counselor
concept. (3) Members of the institute made
significantly positive gains in Information
about pupils and guidatice techniques, Self-
Acceptance, and attitude toward the Teacher-
Counselor role. (4) The members of the in-
stitute, in retrospective evaluation, expressed
highly favorable reactions to their experiences.
(5) Elements of the institute, which drew
highest ratings from participants were the
coordinator's lectures, small diScussion groups,
experience in other subgroups, and opportu-
nity to be a part of the institute. Lowest
ratings (though still positive) went to threat-
ening, experiences such as Soclometric Project.
Self Cone Inventories, Recorded Interviews.
and Peer- and SelfSvaluations.

SZITON, JANE. A Counselor Training
Plan for Camp Archbald. (Master's,
1957, Blarywood College:Scrantop, Pa.)
Di:voter of sts.p.redvard Tomaszewski.
Prebtess.--To provide procamp training and
eonneelor-in-training edttraes adapted to the
particular needs of one unit of Girl Scouts of
America, namely, Camp Archbald, the ileran-
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ton Council of Girl Scouts, Inc. Pditicular
emphasis given to evaluation and alteration
of courses set up in 1951 so as to coordinate
them more adequately with the _phenomenal
growth of the camp.
Procodurcs.--Questionaaires and elfeckliata
submitted to staff members.
Major Filuiings:The main objective realised
was setting up a specific training course suited
to the needed skills of staff applicants through
checklists. Indication of three specific areas
related to these skills ; namely, interest in,
experience in. and teaching knowledge of the
skills.

Program ,Organization

AnNoLD, HELEN. The Organization and
Administration of a Guidance Program
at Harbor Creek, Pennsylvania. (Mas-
ter's 1956, Allegheny College, Meadville,
Pa.)
hirevtor of study. William P. Wharton.
Probtese.To describe the organization and
administration of a guidance program re-
cently developed in northwest Pennsylvania
and to add suggestions for a student hand-
book of nearby colleges.

cedures.Empirical. Based on experi-
ence, guidance course work, readings, and the
local situation.
Major Findings.Available upon request. \

ARROWOOD, ALLISON BROCK SICLWAY. A
Survey of Literature Pertinent to a Stu-
dent Personnel Program for a Small Col-
lege. (Master's, 1957, University of Co1Q-
radoi Boulder.)
Director of stsuly.Dorotby M. Sherman.
ProbIesi.To ascertain need and procedures
for establishing a student personnel program
at Baptist Bible College, Denver, and proper
methods for evaluating it.
Procedures.Review of available literature
concerning pupil personcil services in sec-
ondary schools and colleges.

Major Fisidings.Colleetkon of data and pres-
entation should provide sufficient background

successfully establishing a solid program
8T-student personnel services at Baptist Bible
College.

BAUMAN', NORBERT K. An Evaluation
ofs Cone& 116kays Based Upon Opinions of
Iowa State Teachers College -Freidman.
(Master's, 1958, Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege, Cedar rails.)
Director of otsuirWray D. litho.

$

101
Problem., To investigate the effectiveness of
the College Day.
Procedures.The data were obtained from
interviews with a randOm kmple of 150
freshmen,' students enrolled at Iowa State
Teachers College who attended a College Day
during high school. The interviews obtained
data 'regarding the organization of the Iowa
State Teachers College conference sessions,
and evaluation of the College Day the stu-
dents attended. Their comments were re-
corded verbatim and tabulated into 31 tables.
Major Findings. --(1) Looked to College Day
with interest. 77.5 percent ; (2) thought the
ISTC counselors were well prepared, 92.1
percent ; (3) felt the counselors had person-
alities pleasing to young people, 90.1 per-
cent ; (4) thought College Day was worth
while,, 93.3 percent ; (4) influenced by Col-
lege Day (in deciding to attend ISTC) to a
great extent, 28 percent, to a small extent,
47.5 percent, add not at all, 24.5 percent ;
(5) reporting no followup activity in their
schools, 58 percent ; (6) thought purpose of
College Day was to inform them about the
various colleges, 48 percent ; to help them
choose a college, 16 percent ; to stimulate
their thinking about colleges. 9.3 percent :

(7) the students had various ideas for im-
proving or replacing College Day.

BirfatiT, LAWRENCE C. A Recommend-
ed Program of Guidance Services Based
on a Study of Guidance Practices and
Preferences in Virginia and Selected
States. (Ed. D., 1958, University of Vizi-
Ftnia, Charlottesville.)
Director of siwdy.Richard L. Beard.
Problest.To recommend a program of guid-
ance services for. the Virginia public schools
based on : (1) present practices of guidance
services in these schools and the public schools
of selected States, (2) opinions of educators
and a jury of experts in guidance as to guid-
ance services desirable for public schools, and
(3) opinions of. authorities in the field of
guidance.
Procedures. By means of a questionnaire,
State supervisors of guidance services checkad
present desirable practices in their States
and division superintendents, principals, and
counwlors marked these practices in Virginia.
A, jury of experts in guidance, superintendents,
principals, and counselors indicated desirable
practice*. A stratified random 20-percerit
sample was made 0 large, rediuni, and small
secondary, eombined, and elementary schools.
Principals and eonaselors of the three groups
checked the questionnaires. Another random
20-percent sample. was nage of supervisors
of guidance servicej in the United States and
division superintendents in Virginia.
Itsjew Tins.-- (1) The organisation and
administration services in 10 selected States
litere 1111/4/1747 lower than those is
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(2 ) Guldane. tiervices were OIØDIUId and ad-
ministered In at least three-fourths of the
ecoudary and combth.d sehoels. (A eoad
rab1y smaller nuint*r of elfment*ry iehoola

bad orntzed and admlnfster*d .ervteis,)
(8) Many of the IDdtrIduaI'Lnventory wrvlees
w'r Dot provided to &D7 appi,clAWe extent
while otbers were Widely u.ed. (4) WIth fw
.zc.ptlona, Information wrvI&s were pTovldd
In thre-fourtbe of the ondary and cern
btned seboolL (5) Counseling .ervlees *er
pro1ded to praeticaUy all of the secondary
anti tombtnfd schools. (6) Ree.aub srnIces
were weak In the S'trg1nta. public scbool.s and
we1sker In the pubLic schools of tbs 10
Ic!ted Statc*. ( 7 ) Placement and foliowup
serv1cs we?, Weak In tb 10 selicted St*tes
and In Virginia.

Bt*iç , I)oi Liz. A aurrey and an
Evaluation of -Pupti OrIent&Uon Pro'
grams In the Cleveland Public Secondary
SchoolL (Master's, 197, Kent Stite
University, Kent, Ohio.)

LHretor f .twd,
Pt'.WeTo sumy and eraliate by the u
of denIte, estab)Isbedcrttertt, th' orientation
programs In the CkveLaad public seh**I
system.
Procedsre..Dat& were collected by question-
naire. Samptlng for : (a) ertttrLa-1S out-
standing authors and workers In the guidance
eeld throughout the tulted States

; tb) data-
12 hIgh schools and 24 3untor high schools In
the Cleveland publie sebool system. Basic
statistical treatnt of the dataperc.atages,
M.Jor Psdd*g..In both junIor and senior
high schools the criteria most adequately et
in the orientaflon prpgrams were ( I ) u ad.
quate kuowledg, of,, and feeling of .eewIty
eon&ridng the pbysIcaI pLant of the sebool;
(2) an adequate knowledge of tb. various
school erv1e (counseling, besith lost sad
found. etc.) : and (8) a feeling of acquaIntance
skip with tbrresponstbthtt.. and expectations
of the oc1al aebool personnel.

Btim, MWLYN N. A study of Nor..
ery School Personnel Practices and
Teaching Ooncept& (Muter's, 1968,
CIaremon t 0ra dun te School, CaIIL )
D'ector of .t.djt.Donald McNaaor.
Pr9b4.*..( I ) To det.r1ne co i-rest organlas-
tional and adalnistrativa practices ta aurssr
hools In the Foothill u o( Los Angeles
unty. (2) To obtain bIOgraphIcal data on

the background sad training nursery .eol
toer. In this geographical aron. ($) To
ezploft concepts bald b7 nursery sebeol tooth.
CT. concerning selected uooa of thUd bebavior
1* the *urisr aebool RItUOa.
Prooedvru.A 000tIonaaIre eo?.r$ug organ.
IsatI and adaintraUve prudes. aura

' .r7 aebools sad esliddag egrap&bonl
fomades on tssthiag s woo strst

to all licensed nursery ,ebools In the Foothill
ares of Ios Angeles county. A diferent type
of q*estlonnalre, Informally called a 'situation
abeet," was ghen to the teachers,. P'ortyn1ne
p.reent of tI* schools responded to the per
sonnel practices qüstlonnalre ; 53 percent of
the teabers riplied to tbe situation set.
Miles' P4isdMe.Tntormatton frem tb per.
Sound prsetIce qu.stIonnatre IndicatEd that
nursery sebool teachers In the ares studied sri
mostly mIddl.ag.d, married women, less than
half of whom are coLlege graduate.. Moat of
the teaching Jobs si's part time, the exception
being at child care cent.rs Tb. highest
tacber's salary was $380 per month for a
publie chI)desr teahcr in a full-day pro
gi*m. Three rstthg see).'. applied to teachers'
tponses to the child bhavlor situation. on
the situation sheet proved relish)., Indicating
that tescb.rs were fairly understanding of
agressive bebarlor. less accepting of socially
withdrawing and of nonconforuIng behavior:
and that .ligbUy more than half of the
teben aentloned tbe child's feelings when
disensolag child behavior situations. flit-
fernc in seoree by type. of schools were
nu.erIealIp aIl. but formed a consistent
pattern. Teachers In laboratory, community.
sad eoop.rit1va.cbooli seored at slightly
higher 1..l tha* tMchers Lu private parochial.
and public ebtldear centers.

CAM*oN, MAZOAE?. A Study of Prom
vialons for Guidance Counseling in
Gndes' and Etgbt of Selected In-

dependenf$èbØola ( MasterI, 1968, The
University o(Akron, ObIo)
Dfr*tor of aSss4.Mab.l M. Rldlnger.
Prbkui.To akm a survey of guidance sc-

t1vttIe.In grades se'.n and lgbt of a.lect
Independent schools In th Middle West and
laM ; to consider the guidance program In
grades seven and eight at OLd Trail Rcbool.
&kra. Ohio ; and to develop a program ask
Ing more ad.quat proilsion for uManee
counseling functions In grads. seven and olgbt
at Old Trail SchooL

?rosdwr*a.-A q.sstloaaalr, concerning guld-
ance procedures 1* Independent schools was
sent to 3$ of these schools L.a the Middle West
and the Zast. Tb. data I. 17 toapl.t.d ques-
tIossaIres, the tnvestlgators ezperl.nc. as a
7th sad Ith grad. esealor, and reading In
th. bold of geldasco provided the mstrisI.
for the stadj.

sasfl schools, such as
t_ rveyed, guidance Is a school ssnte.
1* wk aM ai*t participate Its

depe. upon the bood.rshlp of thi adaisio
trator with the fall eoop.ratloa of aU tebers.
Ia.th. Junior high aebool isp.dallp, the boes

N.. r Is the aost Iapsrtant p.rooa
In the program4 A1 teachers aunt be guld.

anes minded. Mthir than following a rigN.
.m.du1. gaNises da the psgesa

r

-. - :- --- -------- --,. -.-- ----. -----
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thouId b. flezlble to meet neM, ia they arise.

An effecttve guidance program sbou)d con.

sider the DCed8 of both tb. Individual and
the group.

ft1:Edfl, MARViN A. Role of State Do.

*rtment of EdueaUon on Developing and

Improving Ouldance Servlees. (Ed. D
University of Denver, Cob.)

D1rrtor of atwdy.-Harr B.. Moore.

Proble.To the opinions of Nevada
edueators rigardlng the role tbat the State
Dep*rtmeut of Education shou)d auu In

dc'eloptng and Improving the Nevada public
kbool guIdane .rnIcs. The ultimate ob.
je(IIT1 was to desIgn a de'elopm.nta) pro-
gram ot essential erTleeg to be provided by
the Guidance SerrIe,. 8L*I. State Department
of Educ*tlon. .

Proeedrs.Data wrre collected through a
questionnaire nalled to Nevada educators,
Including all county uperInt,ndents, ccond
sF7 cbooJ adniln'Istrstors, and counselor and
snpervkor7' personnel, bo had guidance re
q)on.1buItIbL Administrators of elementary
schools with more than three t.seben we
a10 Included In the study population. Tb
lata were annIyzE'(I b7 calculating tbe per-
('*nt*g. of TODMS WhiCh favored each It.a.

Major P4*4i*a.-Nevada .ducatore feel that
the Stat. I).psrtmest of Eduestlon has an
Important rot. In training guidance wrn
nel. in admlnfst,ring 8tate and loi'sJ programs
of guidance a.rtc, and In reeenr,b. Almost
.qnaI In tmportani:* are responsibilities for

developing and publishing profelon.J mat.
rials for local sebool systems In the develop-
inent, o*r*t1on, and evalvatlou of guidance
programs ; and for maintafulag a library ot
prutcsslon,l bOOk*. occupational literature, ed
ucatlonal information, measuring devices, and
guidance forms. A pLan as proposed for the
State Lpartment of Education to provtd the
services,

DAVGHTREY, JOHI P. An Analysis of

Students and Faculty Reactioti to Stu

dent ,P.rsonnel Services at the University

of Florida. ( Ed. D., 193 U nIvMty 4

FIorId*, Oa1neavIUe)

Drect.r of .pidy.Leen 11. Headereon.

ProbkL'-To furtbèr researek elorts Is cob.

legs student pernnd programs through an
analysis of student and facultj reaction to
tbe mprehensk program at the Univer
lit, of Florida..

?r.cedrta.Wrean-Ramm form. As
tore .1 1tsd.*1 Rseel4.s t. 1e.e P...
$143 I.rv4ei, iubmIttd to 9 students. C. A.
M&blere term The Pivssesei 1vu i

Mel ?he, iubailtted to 100 f*CIt7 members,
Analysis by Item and by the 10 sre of eorv
Ice for IS student subgroups sad 25 fusIt
subIT'o*pL ezpNssed In t.r.a of percentages,

retles, and ixe NSfl1.

#S__.

M._. P4*d*g.Th. studeot personnel pro-

gram was Judged favorabLy by fnculty and
students, but was not adequately rnmun1-

cated to either group. Various student groups
reacted dIfferently towirti the program ; tbe

faculty group. 4re more uniform. Basic
data for a mon complete appraisal was ob.
tamed. R.coim.ndatboua : That IñCTPSMd
E(orts be made for more and better cominuni-

esflon aod for Integration of services ; that

contacts be Increased between email groups
of faeul&j and students; that the Advisory
Committee to fttudent Personnel nsIder

adopting an evaluation plan.

Dot, EDITH HAN&To. Tseber Partici-

patlon In Guidance Serlee (Ed. I)..

I 7, Uni versi ty of Cob rn-ado, Bou Ider.)

Dreotor pJ se4,.Prancts K Clark.

Probk.i.To develop a .eIf-rstIn checklist

to aseist teachers In Id.ntlfylng.44e wa,s In
wbkb they eontrlbute to the ddance services
of their eckools.

Prce4r*LCoop. ia fib D wa a e ni Isted from

teacher. In 10 echools. Three formi of a
questionnaire or rsthg scale we adminla.
tend before th final form was a,lectM. In.

terviewi were conducted with about on..thtrd

of the teachers to ascertain their reactions to

the completeneu of th rating theet and their

acceptance of the kInds of guidance methods
listed. Alse th rating sheet was adatnis-

tered to them. The kind of college degree,
the t.acbln.g load, and the subject ktd of
tesebers In three of the schoo's wrre Investi-

gated to discover whether these factors might

be related to the participation of these teach-

era In their SChOOlS' guidance servtc 0n
oftbe 10 schools had evaluated It. guidance

program through a snrvey based on the Co)o
rsdo Criteria Ratings of a teacher committee

using the colorado Criteria were compared
with the teacher seif-raUngs In order to locate

agreements or disagreement. In rating,.

N.j.v P*ddaa.-.'Deve1opment of a ecU-rating
cbr'ckltst : some Information about the par
tklpstlon of teachers In guidance ervIces as
IDdIited by teteber .elfratlngs ; a prelim-

thsry ezploratloa Into relationship of certain

factor. to tesebr participation : and the
comparison of tse!beW self-ratings and rat
lags by a teacher committee.

DONOHUL P1111 I. A Survey of the

Curricular Offerings of Ranch SCbOOI In

Southern aUfornIa. (Master's, 1957,

San Diego State College, Calif.)

D4reotor / itsd.-3saes X. LIale.

?roakm,Jro gather taformatlon on the nine

southern *UIOraI* ranch schools, tk edu

tional facilities of the honor camps, so that

the data might be avaflabk to persons con

cerned with ranch-school programs.

Prec4wrea.(1 ) Review of arsflable data
foa Iisb.d materials, Interviews, and ease

I.
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hItorle. ; (2) vIsits to the aouthen C&lItornLa
probstlon honor esmpt. lu step one. many
øouee of Information wer tnt1gate4. In
tprIew. wer sought with per*ons M authority
with the California Youth Authority. Pci'-
inisalon wa obtInpd to usp case bItorfr. ru

Individuals assigned to o(c .mp. The s
ond pha.e proIided an opportunity to gathcr
data on ranch acbooli. and i*oballon hnncr
caip.. A detaTh"d dear$ptIon of o honor
(q2rap and tboo1 was sur'd at this ttmc.

Major FiMdi$9R..DTbe trtatment and care of'
juvcntt. o'cndern tins undergone radical
changc within the ln*t (ew ycari; there ii
treat kIwtIarity t*twecn ranch sekools, *1.
tIough prngrams do not start from a comyon
b&sL* ; dual admlul.*tra(ions cilit in all camps.
Eight honor camps and rsnet schools ar* tin-
dcP the county probation dfpartmcnta and
CIM1Dt7 .uperintcndcnta of school. ; the rem*in
lag Iaitftutton Is controLled by two unLy
prQbatton departments in conjunction with the
loeti *cbool distriet. There La a lack of aelen-
ft1lc means for determining who houId he
placed In honor csmpa and an atWLIt'e of ftI-
lowup PF?fT*L

I)osreuic, I)oRCYTHT. Proixwd tuId.
anee Program for the ThreeYear HopI-
tati Nursing School. ( Masters 1956, Du-

quetwe t'uIveNity, I'Ittaburgh, Pa.)
D4rfor of atdy.Regta Leonard.

Probk.To prorIde a broad, flezlble base
which might be adapted a. condLtion warrant.
Major Ffr4t.ga. Results available upon re
'quest.

FORDYCE, JorH WA*DKL An Analygta
of Ea1uatIve Studies In SeIecied Areas
of Guidance. (Ed. D., 1DC4, UnI;ersity of
Florida, UaInesvllle.)

Dfrei'tor of at.idy.Chsrles L Foster.

Probfrwi.To determine reasons why guld-
ance serIc have not been weU accepted by
ebooL
Procedwrea. Questionnatres sen t to random
group i of school administrators to discover
problem areas ; areas clautfled and rescareli
on these areas studied and brought together
with pertinent questions as to ouiid methods
of evaluation. Findings C1&UIftd by press as
Improvement of currkulum helping teachers
understand pupils. developmeut of personal
qualities, 'and choice of occuptjop.
Major F.sd4*ga.- ( I ) ()ccupat%onal guidance
hae 7lclded good results. (2) Teacber-pupfl
relationships hae been improved by guidance
programs. () Curriculum Irnpmvement hai
followed guidance, Including vocat1oal guid-
ance. (4) There 1. a need for guld&nee to
auist In developing personal qualities. (5)
There Is a need for clearer knowledge of the
functiogs tecbers In a guIdan program.
(I) Uu1daat, goals should be det.rI.ed and

a continuous evaluation made of progress to-
ward these goals.

FROEHIICjI, CU1YORD (Hid Aicnocu
UNtYLED SCUcKL Disizcr. B,ec'ointuenda-
tk From District Self-study of Coun
)3elIng and (u1danee. ( I9S8)

JDO-'ftor of atwdy.Cllfford Proeblieb.

Prob1---Tbe dsvclomeit of watcrtal' iind
1)T'OCf'dUTfS for dlsirfet r1f-study of iiitIane
and counseling.

Prorrdwrta.-. ( 1 ) lnterIcw,d .t* memberu&.
G'l prrpared questionnaires dealgurd to ob
tam opinions Lcd recomniendatons for tin
i'ro'tng the overall guldauc, program, (3)
tested questionnaire. and fnrmulatcd reom
mends tions.

Me/or FOids&--Re.u)ts available upon re
V Ii

GLAcc'T, Krrir Pa. 'Adm1nIgtrat1
Practices atid Opinions ReIatle t Non-
ertlidit Adult E4ueaUoh Programs in
Scketed C1Iege and UnIveNItIes.
4 Ph. D.. 195K, Purdue t7n1verIt',
Lafayette, md.)

ffirertor of .Ssdi.-IIt&abeth . Wilson.

Probfrss.To survey and evaluste admints-
tratire and operatloniil procedures in non-
credit adult education at the university level.
Ifliferenecs In attitudes were bypotbealsed
within eight variables dealing with the tpe of
school, geographical location. sue of tbe coin-
munity, .tudnt enrollment. title of the re.
spondents, the ar of responsibility, per cap-
Ita expenditure for public school educ*tlon.
and type of nonCredit program.

Pro\cfdIrf.A two-part questionnaire ws.i
anbinitted to representatives of 335 major CO)
lges and universities. One part asked for
functional ltRfnruiatton about curretfl pile
tkes and the other contained statements of
optnloo dealing with seven areas, A niodifled
cbi-square distribution was used to determine
wbether atgniAcant differences ezisted In the
responái to each question as distributed by
ach variable. By grouping the responses In
agreement with each statement and then
groupin.,j the remainder. ft was po.a1h)e to con
sjruct a table.

Maw' Pksdlisgi.The exprculonof attitudei
was Dot closely related to the method of op
eratloD reported by thb respondents. 8ince
the results were not greatly affected by the
selection Of Institettons or Individuals, they
should be generaUy applicable. Igntflcant
differeflees In attitude toward administrative
problems eibted among 8tate municipal, pn-
vats Protestant and Catholic institutions.
with the ezeeption that the differences he-
tween the private and Protestant schools wire
llmIt.iI and inconclusive. 8Igntcant differ-
enepa were also found b.twwt aebools having

S
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primarily a noncredit class program and those

haTing eofl(crrUCe and Institute prograthL

OUEyARRA, MARIANO

'.7 of the Satu of

In the Philippine

S('hoOlL (Mater'ti,

(OJOFfldO, Boulder.)

Rrtucio. A Sur-

Guidance Serv1ee

General Bondary
11:57. University of

l)(rretor of sfwd.- Dorothy M. Sherman.
rrob1e--To flnd out the itatus of guldane.
iertk*'$ In the Ithilippine g'neraI secondary
iieho&i as a bails for futur. deveIopznnt, tin-

proTem4'nt1
and ipansIon of guldane. pro-

grams.
J'rdrea.-4uestjunnatre sent to S2 scboola;
g,Ius U$*I)1(' d1 furnlsbrd by principals, coun-
selors, anti t'Iusroum teachers.
Md P*d9.D1t*flt Wf4kflPU In
counselor preparation, provision for tLme and
rhrduIIng In eourisellnj, socioeconomic Infor-

matlon. plseemciit, and followup. R,.earc,h
esDd e*IuaUon are urgently oeedM. Tb, at-
tHude of tutInt. taehers, parents, sod ad
mtht.trators aa Mgty aTorahIe for promo.
TIin of giiII*ncc programs In the schools.

IIAILKDI, I'iiiur. A Survey of the Guld-

1IU(* en'iebt; I'fl)YIdNI for Buaines Stu-

Ient in Seleettil C*tholIc Sondary
S4hO)IR of the State of New York. (Ma,-

ter's, Fordham t'nlversllj, New York.
x.Yb)

!frwfor of atwdy.--Ja A. Cribbin.

I'robiei.--To suriey the guldsiw. services

j'rovlded for busIuvs majors In 106 s.leeted

L:'ntho)$c s.conttry school. of the Stat, of

New York.

jroeedrfs.The subjects ere 19381 pupiL.
Ii grsde* ' through 12 who were regl.tered

In the' busines. curriculum of the Selected

ut('booIs. To secure the necsary data. the

Investigator IntervIewed an oMcIsI r.prnent-,

'
ative in iii but 5 of the 106 schools A
tionnaire of 4* Items was used piesch o&t.bJ

selected schools which oflered three or more
business subjects.

Me/or Pdsg&Tbe number of bustess stu.
denti In these Catholic schools vas eomps
table, on a pei'e.ntae huts, with that of pub-

lie schools In tb State of Nw York. live

major huslne* .ubjeeta oftred by public
chools weT, also avaUs.bl. I these selected

schools. OuI4an personnel Ia number and
traiDtnj were below the ideal, but ooparsd
favorably with similar d&ta reported In the
studies re.wed on public education. The te

t*l guIdance was aot beIng sdaptd to 'the
special seeds of busInes studsta. Tb. typi.

c.1 couaeelor In the Catholic schools was thi

principaL Although sucIsnt oe. spee w&s
available for quldane. diPectors .d tufltlae

counselors, this was aot true for ptrt4la
counselors. Ad.quste Job opportunities were
*v*U&bl. for uts..s graduatss Two-thirds

q

.
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or more of th. pchools provided some patt.tIm'

iud fuiltime plicem'ent for studcnt* A1
tbough a small number of .cbools bad a I*rge

number of buSIness gradujtes going to eo1Irg.

the ui&)orlty of these graduate. wrnt d1rect1

'Into the busIne world. The respoudent

were eigflIL*Dt of the strong and weak pointi

of their guldane. prigr*ms. nd etxut s quir-

ter of the sebouls baddeflnite plans to fiprote
the n'.d4 servkes.

HtYw000, HAL[) L A C41Lnrat1'ie

I4tndy of the Effeet1venes of Vadou Or-

ganizatlonal l'atterns of Rural School

(;utdance lgrams as Judged From Vo

eatlonal Choice of Seniors. ( Ed. D.,

1936, t'nhrerillty of Sohern Ca1ifornla.

Los Angeles.)

Dfrirctor of .tdy.Ear1 F. Car-ne..

J'roble.To study the effects . f var-iou..

guidance organlullons.I patterns on rural

70uth.

Pr.c.drea.EIgbt-etgbt Montana htgb

schools, each hiving fewer than 2tO students.

were Included In the study. The groups corn-

pared were seniors who had ciperlcriced 4

years of 0n of the following guidance or-gaul-

,atlonal patterns : Oroup 1, scheduled Inter-
/ viewF. by a teacher-counselor ; group 2.

teacher-counselor, but no beduled or organ-

t&ed interviews ; grou.p 3, scheduled, organised

I n I e T I e w a by admtnl,trator-eounselors;

raup 4, admlnlstrator-eounselors with no

scheduLed, organised tntervlewL These origl-

iial groups w reorgautsed for comparison

with common elements,

Mr ior P Ud4p&.- ( I ) The sa Uer the sebool.

the more likely. that interviews were bandied

In a bit-ornttu fasaton by the administrator.

(2) in schooL. having Intervlevs by admtn

lstr*torL there were more dropouts durtn 4

years ; the girls choosing nursing and the boys

choosing enginesrin. had lower Intelligence

than In schools h&ving organized Interviewing

by teacher-counselors. (3) As opposed to un-

organised Interviewing, the following tiller-

enees, regardless of type o( counselor, were

found Ii favor of organized Interylewing:

fewer dropouts in 4 years, fewer undecided

seniors ; boys selecting engineering had higher

Int.UIgeice ; more high-ability girls and low-

ability boys chose professional and kindred

- ; and t he girls w ho chose n u rsl ug bad

higher Intelligence.

Jogyteoj, Ooino Viii HAoAc. Mea-

ureinent of Guidance ActIItIes In First.

Tear Algebra. (Master's, 1957, San

Diego State Coilege Calif.)

D1rtr of .t4y-Oeorge A. Koester.

ProbkuLTo devise a guidance and counsel

Ing program that would ( 1 ) be possible for any

teacher of first-yr algebra to organ!s,, tm

plemet, and complete with the normal teach-

- -
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106 RESEARCH IN SHXL AND XLLZOE PEIWONNEL
fng mstert$I* u%ed In a 4ycar high aebool:
(2) to show the cx1Unce of. sad the mi'aurd
dl I. re n cfs be t ,. n, t we eqa t c1 dtses In
flr*t-yrn Igbra bikd on the rcutU of tet*,
QuII;ZCL auti nnI1mnt In pun. m,try
m1 t) not to rcduee the smount of cours

mattrI1 or&IIus.rIIy eorcrvtL

I'flJkCt VU eOfldUCtd at
Bra$'1ey t'rilon hLh ehoot 3urtng 1V4-1953.
Two WCtf 4'JUkt4M.1 etr?1riment*I and
rontTt troup at the enI nf tb. flrtt 3 days of
1bcbQ1q b*P4 ')n 1Q ttt ('bFOfloiO(I('*1 &f *fld
ra(Ie ITt'I In the 4year htgti aCbOÔL The ez

i*rtmnta1 rous titeud tb1r own prob-
IPTUK1 nd upprd* atudenti dao*istrsted

the u to wbleh they hi1 put their kaewledgp
In rt-Trr aEcbr*. 8tui,nts. parents. aud
tI:*ehtar* *'ri IflToI-1!h1 In bowIng learning

rc*ii'on* tlnditidriti and jiiwp guId-
ant*, wbIch Inr1v.d group dynwks, was
e*rrlcd out with the .iperlmenta1 eta...

Mn/or P4*diag.---$tatI*tleal analysis of ta
tit and quit of the ciper1en1a1 and
untrl ftOU Ff1*I1rd a pisIt1re and st-
nIrnt dIffrL1ee betw th two grou In
farur of tIiø gukiante prcrtm.

. jrATt, JiO)U qLME$. A prey of
(tdanc, AetfrItJe Conduet.y Utah
I1Lg; Schools To AssIst Students To I'r*
gre for nnd Enter Co1Iee. ()taMter's,

19S8, Unlver*Ity of Utah, Salt Lake City.)
Director of *tvdy.PbeIon J. Malouf.

Probfr*To study tb. gnIdsne ativttfra of
Utah bIh cbools for bIpIng students d.eld.
on a o11ege, eonpIcte coIl.gti prrpar1tor
profra m , a nd fol I w I b rough In ga I iing ad
m1F,1ou to eoIltfe.

IrvedvA7f3.A qu..tlonnatr, was snt to
tery public high school Iii Utab In order to

sieure t3*h! about the itivltIcs 'on-
duetNi to a*sI.t stud.sta to pripare for and
enter cIlcge. SIR e'ducatIøasl autbor1U
were seleeted and asked to read the .u.tIon
naire and aa what they tboUgbt should be
done wtb r.fprenep to the acttvltIea.

Mayor F.diag..-1) The .dueatlonal author-
lw's afrfed that stud.nts should b, helped in
ma k Ing dccIikDL ( 2 ) Dtferene.s were found
bcwefn tbereeommeudat1on of th authorlt1
and the setivltle* reported b th scbáls In
the following areas : (a ) ppovldtng tat ormstlos
about entrance requIrwints, eatran eis-
Inatlons, applications, and flasnelal auIst.
Inc. ; (b) planning high school teaduile
programs ; (.) collge days sad visits to cot'
Iegt's ; and (4) parental ParticipatiOn In
planning.

KiiN, R17!u, A critical Analysis of
Public School NurMng In New Jer.ey.
(F1t 1t 1 Rutgers, Th State UnI
versity, New Brunswick, N.I.)

Dfrector f at idy.WUftaa H Atkins

4

anaIye cr1th)4y the fuot1oca
of Sew ieree nbllc .htx4 nurs.
Pro TfJ Dc.cr1 t1 i su rt..

Uor F44i.piThe maJorIty of New Jer.èy
public sebool cur.e* ks btained orilj the
baile aur*tn *ebool d1loma--o& a small
portion bold a.n academic drgte of sny k1nt
Tb. hospital choIa of nursing, rather than
the co1Igtate .cbocds. ar tht principal Instl
tUtlOflk$ pr*j*rinj public ehuol nur& The
teehnk'tl eowpetncy oitaInet1 through the
basic nur1ng d1oma prrsm doe* no ad
quatet.y pTjar* nur fur public aebo-1 uur-
tng It is therefore neccsasry for the nut-se to
c,n Ii ft hif edua I to n In o tdrr ta pe rfctrm
J4h1ol13Ure tnnt1onp. not only In her .pci=sl.
Iu1 ar* of prr*ratIon tut sl.o In tiff ff
soflrtf'l t uit of nur em.
plo In ev Jersey his tn'reaa.d. tb.r. baa

n a concurrent atrenjthening of th ert1I.
citlon r.qutrrmet for public .-hool nur*.
In many reet* the cbol be*tth sen&ces. a.
currf'atIJ oprstIng In the public aehnols., do
not .aøu,, up to mInluaI reeomni,nth4
stan4tr,

LAtDcks1u, Eiity, I'rrcY. A Coni
J*raUTt' Study of the AttItut1 Townrii
(1J4flfl(lfb Funet1oni prid IIIb
School StndentR and ThLr Parint&
(Matiter't, 1(S, UnIerIty of
AustIn)

PVeMfsLTO study the attitudes of itudrat.
and their *rents tosard tb. educttonaI
fnnftozta of guIdane. adIat.trst1on. cur-
ñculum. tad Instruc'tkn.

fttreforo/ atadyRnyal IL Embr

Proord*re..A forred -boI , matru* en t, *tml
hr to Part El of the AllportVernoeIAndaPy
Sftd of Valufs was deIoped to sur the
ieInti value or s&gn1flenc. tatItnd to eseb
of the tour function.. This wai glue In Jan.
11117 1 N4 to aD sthdeets in grnde. lb rough
12 at the Briton (Tei.) high school, ad to
as n*ny psrf'4ta as could h. r..ebi'd. After
the vocational eouaaellng rogrsa, the d.lce
was administered a a'ond tim. to R1U4.nt*
and prnt*. Re.ult. wer ana1yd by m..ns
st**crd deviations, and tte.ts. b.4 on dtf
fertcs betweeo .sns and n dIfferenc

Major P1*d*&(1) Parents eIn a .t
nteantty higher a1ue to gvldante functions
fo1Lo1ig the voetlonal counwilnE irraa
Tb. Increase was atcmplinhed at the .xpen
oe sdInIstrative and Instructional functions.
(2) tudst NtlDgs abow4 few .1gnteant
eht*g.s .zpt for a. algnll*nt decr.e La
taportsnee a.gaed to tb gntdasr, function
b 11tbad. itulents (Test L1t.rp,et*t1
was known to have been poor In this a.e.)
(a) Piiti tended to tgn blzhrdr tIee to
gulducs objectives than did itudeata. (4)
Rtudts to the $th grad teeded to fsto

objeetiv.. lower a did those In the
10th, 11th, and l2tb gTad.s (5) Tb. order

-
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t'f rtnktnt I: terms Of IrngortAnr on th, rst

ftdmtnl$trAtlofl of *e*I w* fUldIflIe, cur$eu
lurn. 1t1$tTUtIO!. and aduitnL*trallori Oti tb
jiie,flc1 stI,n1n1tT.t1oa. the orijer reniathptj the
*m but ttu' guld*nce turct1ora w*s core
hrp1y Ift r*t plave thsn betoe..

L1Aw8tfl, s Tuot&& A Guidance Prt

grsm for Junior afld 8nLor fltgh Schoot
(if Oneida County at )lslad, Idaho
t MnMer',
Loan.)

19M. Utnh 8tnt* Un1erIty,

lMrrclor of tw4y.---Job C. erut1e.

PrioWf,__To dii,rmtnv wbt sutliorifles
think 1* a good biwle g1dan pgram and
10 *tiit this prrsn t th nM* of tb
qntcir sinI *tnti:sr hljh sboo1. of OteId.a
1'ctinty Idh.

UTP7 ('oflduCtd of the
is Stat'* hfl4l the Territories of LL*ka sod
)1w11 to t1e1rwtn wbat i*rltnis au1twrIt
t$4it4Mi t.od u1dan rgr-am bou1d cn
Ta1fl This fetur* bretei1ting a

prgmm were then spplkd to thi
aeM of th pce1Ic ,boo1 .ytem. Ouitarwe
hsndbka and relattd matirts)s from 82
T&te afnC'tt mi teraI books of rog-

riPrd authority In the Id of gu1dsne *r
r('sL £nm ibe ure a c*rtful seIecfloi
of £n(1fle tsntt*Is wAs obtained.

Major Fiwd4.ig.,The uca of tbe guldacie
j.rorIm In any btho(i1 wiLl dtjend largely
ofl the tkgiei to ibich tac upporta It.
Guldanee program InItLSt.4 with csretu1
P1*Hfllflg with a 1rMt4IIon1 and sywpstbetIc

are 1Ike1 to t of grat ralue and to
b#oe rmaacat tunrtloQ Of the erbooL

Tij. AMUtL MULLY. '11* COOT41
uitIon of Intrneflonn1, Admtnhitr*tITe,
anti Student Pi'rsonncl Services in Penn.
*yIranIas $tntTeacbers CoILees.
D., The PennyttanIa State
verity, University Park.)

I)frerfor of stvdyRobert B Pattrlek.

(Edt

ml-

I4robfr*4-To dlwwer the manner and aitent
to whIch administrators of atudent p.rsoael
eerIeri, other coLlege sdtnIstntor*, tad
fscufl members in Peanyhsnl*'s Stat.
teabers cot1ege work In an orgastuUoaal
tTue1ur. to acomptI.h the obectIrn of
student per*oz*ntl sr1ces.

Proedwrea.A reii,w of the'llter.tur, pet'
t*Inlag to student peronne1 aerTtees Ia I.

leg *aa inn de Di t were eol letted
through questIonnaIr filled out when the
author of the .tud.y rI*Ited a.ch of te 14
State tcaehen eolltge. In P.arreylna1a.

Me,.,. P4N4agLThe student pprnaeJ
sryIeei In all of the PenusylvaaI.s Stat.
tscbers colleges lad uded : stabilahed pro

lurps for r.cru1tnt and admissions, frb.
aanw*ek aeUvltln. st*ad*FdI.ed tetlng pre
r&*s, pa housInL food sad bJtk

: $4U74.4S-P.-$
:
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$*tTIci. flnanctal, curs-class and r1Ig1ou*
prcjraws, opportunities for *todcnt oiern.
\ment1 e1tabI1PbN1 precdurtfor rn1nt1ntng
*kt1rat pernne1 rteord*. n1 Ad!11nIterthg
di?P'lIne. I Thr**fourtb %f the collegis eon-
tThCte4l trIbIXIIU otI,ntnt$n eourei an1

. f*eulty *dTl*otky pgflL MON' ttIfl tint?

prt-1de4 ree41t*l tttees In tht sra cf
eot1onal adju*tut. erb. rtnd1nç. and
*tu1y tbntquiw. One-fourth pro'r1dd (o
rear(b and e*ivaUon of student gwr*cinnl

4 Prhrnan or1nLa11on prirarn bcuh1 t
Iwprte*1 In mciat of tb. PtnnfrnnIa tate
te$(brn cloI!qita by I.ngitwnln,g the time ftir
their set11tLe* mu by protld3og utr-ta
zan eoun*eltng rrIe for frhin tu
dents1. OerII von1tnnt1ou of the prr*
Is flec4ftl In *11 the eolI1,fft A nN)orfly of
them bate met. In mt rr*pet. tb,' rr1ter1
of lb. 1udy pertaining to ntu4.nt beuwlog
*041 *(ffit.

Itt nuiem* àtber pernnel rke the
etlipts bou]d plan mote ecr1It.Ip. pnrtlru
tart; Lu the coortHustlon of the ora]a per.
nntI programi with tb york of thi' dtans

of **n and of win,, and 'Elib the erk of
4ftftora of rrcruttmetit. alrnt*aions, and
pLscrnent ; and In the appoLrituwtt of tti-

ient p:trnDpl ecuncits rponiIbl, for &ir-

uIstIng oIId,a. performing rarek, md
ei-aluaUng atudtnt p.ronntI serIee.

LUBICK, EMIL Euwr. A Study of
lith PIaecmnt I'olIeIc and Praet1ce In

California Junior CJIejes. ( Ed. I).,

Itk'iS, Unliersity of Sootbern Caitfornin.
LA Anp1e)
Dtrtçlor of at4,-.-Earl P. Carnes.

Probie*.To determine the status of job
plac'*eut policies and practice. In California
public' junior olI.çr ad to etaluste the
ftndtngs in terms of screpted criteria..

were sent to the hIef
ad*Inlstrstors of all pub)Ie junior coflegt's of
California askIng 4eta1hd questhns about
their phiIopbie. of pIatent. ,orgabtaitlon.
s41 &dtu1*traUon of pIetiient it1ec.
tibn$que and proredares of placement. and
related .er1ces uaoctatcd With job pJa&neut
programs An*13-aI'* were made eozu1ftrIug
Mboot$ of dtIerent atze and comparing actual
praetic with atatd pkuowpbie*.

M_ Fhd4aa.(1) Plae.'m.nt, although
eonsMtrd a legitimate ser lee for jun1 col-
legs. bould ooperste with public .JóDctes
thai contribute toward appropriate Job. pIs

ment of etudeutL (2) Tb. plaeem..t oes
should rve as a c1eartigbouae for students,
f.ulty. and .ap1op.rs oa all matters pertain
Isg to job pIaeeent and ocupstIonal Infor
mstlou. (a) KerI of the placement oee
should not be halted ta referring .tudeat.s to
Job onss, but abonid include oeupatIonai
I*fom*tIon, vocational cosaseflag. public r.

.
:
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IsUons, and fotlowup. (4) Bu1u, thdu*
trt&1, r%d othcr outside coiflact.wadç by
Ta tb us chGo I * r* U U E'1 bou Id be c rdt ia ted
by tbe pIvcrit oee () Th 1ietrntnt
tuDetIiMl bUi1IL1 DOt b tb resportthU1tj .f.
or ktt to tbt dINi1on or. tnJirldu*i dtpar1

t* or 1ntrtwtor*.. bu, one trn
*tould b 1j-ned lbc ron,tbUIty of or
tItnning tht rik*. t) Ttie' payntnt
In,+am bouId be due1j piTh11di4 to

tudfflt:&, *tI cxnpkiyez*.

McKrJc&. JAMts W. A Study of,the
Feiisibillty of U1nê a CurnutatITo Rc
orti Fortit for Tnins!errtrtg &ieni*' Cu-
niu1at1e Ileeonls Jn the PublIc SebooLs
(If Mskflebus4ttw (Mfister4. 1DS41.

priigtiek1 Co1kg, Sprlaglield. Ma&)
. IflITY:iOr of oti-8etb Arntsn, ALfrn R..Kauor. find C. Eune Morri&IIt'-To c*Iutc rurnuM1ie fuidarwe

rCrd orIgnIIy 4e3opt1 the Ip*ich
pubIk ,ebooEL and to t*mtn. the feutbllltj
of Iti u for tratfrrr1ng cuniutalke guld-
&Bc, 1*('F4I* of tnn*trrr1ri ,iud,tit. Lu the
pubtk ehoots of ih&ucbutt*.
PrcY4wrf*.-4urify of I1t#rttne snd f the
OptU1On Of çuid*nc* dIreor.. and un..krs
itt this eiement&ry std ,cndsry fbOQ1. Li
M***1iehufi1L '
Mnjo of part. of
1stbe rerord Informitlon Is both piasibIc a1
dir*bk.. Further rtøe*ret Is tcmmtnJed
(0 *41 up uniform 11ew1ite eumulstivi form
te fid]Ilit' trafer.

Mo(*.c1. Ciatwv. An 1netigUon of
F

Ciertnln Aitwcts of a Guidance Prograrn.
(Ed. I)., I1S4, UnIrerfty of (*LIf
Berkeley.)
Ofrfttorp of it*4.C. P. IeW1b.
ProbleTo .tudy rtin tspeete of *tu
deDt LP$rnIZ1 In srrs wered by the g'u3d
*D( proirrim In th Haywsrd Union High
&bool D1$tri(t.. L.arnlng we m.siui+4 by
* tIøt of Eulcltnt'. kno!1f4fe. &orr. wcr.
rfltted to iwh t&ctors a time th the 11*7-
ward program. nuab,, of n with the

ouuseIur, 4,oun*eJor tistnlng, i. IQ.
voct1oiit1 . cbotec, tnd Lyg*s of euriiciiIuu
followed. The test ud was a 1o*I rvri-
ilon of the Ketsuvs'rRand Tests of Guidance,
and ealied the 'Wk*t 1 You Think?" tt..
Prori4vra.Ortg1uaI cors *er, obttn.d
from frribm.hn In September IBM. The urn.
cI**a of studenta was rete.tM, as *eñtors,
In ApTII 1958. The student satapLe Inc)ud.d
1,138 senIors out of a population of 1,340
Tb. eoun.elor upI. tneluthd .11 ot th 12
eouu1ors who taugbt sod un..I.d seniors.
Lu ILddtIOfl tO taking the test, atudfnta IUed
out a questlo*n&tr. wheb teovtad the.a
by L yrs with tha rn couaLor, and
the factors nest couaalor. ssred a
- , F

AN 1) t) LLEO E P £ R N N EL

qui*t1ounairi to .bo the nuint*r of graduate
xnrttr hours they had tkrn iii giikitnce

or cutseiiD.g a;bokjy. A eerie. of h,.
poth,ei was tirtM.
Mjer * 4-ynr priod s1u
tttns st4eted s1gnIcntLy bt4bef uir*tbe tt. rnor. th ttii fliwari prri
4 trs, had tgvic4nT1y blghtr r*s

iior* who irtntnrt'd ixto thy prrsm.ttrr tb. ts-hntan yer. Tb. iactora at i.
JQ. coc1tt4i-I bojee,, *n1 ecd*w1e program
*fe foUDd Dot to b iidtpn&1int. but to be
rei*ted tflfbQW to hLh arid 1w -tts
$tu4tnta who ha4 uisw tha op cou.Jor
durtULl 1b 4 did btit,r than atu1tt
rb4had tia4 the um uut1or btt uc-

or trs1ntn a, dttLed In Ibis itudj. a*not *dated with higbr -'*i,s- Fourr
at:d trnder nIt* buw cikira had
Ieu traththLi had htjber 'ort tha& i1or
whoar un4r* had mr, trslulng,, It -a.sc'Iu4ed that the (eu was not d1ietimZt
Iig enoiigb at the hhr)rns.

The ri p o r *i6enc t0 *0p ii t h I &
that wi time with a ouu1or (a
10 GI? fUId*DrP )4aFflIfl4. The atstaJ
mt4ufed bj lb. it. w Irne4 heiltr by
g4rIe ienti itb b1 )Q. .tndnt. wttb

(*tioLa1 ki', i1 tutha uruig sC)ihf- pr.1 T tory prts=r4a The gu i$arwe
matertal ma,, t* of su-h an a4vmfr nattir,
th*t .lu&kata In the ttirirs z.med abu-*
would nrrnal!j apUtudeor a
4ktnIe 1nttrf1. The ln*trument may baret* qf4.urIng tartors rtIat1 or t theeunarkr. ttath1nZ ability than to his ability
In 14a'e

Mt*Ayq. CAixo1r (
non and AdrnlntMrathrn of a

Orfanhi:a-
(tiidanee

Prcigrm f1r ( Veronta Org. ) Union
IFjb School. ( MaNicr', 1tS7, W1-
Iame4te UfltTerwlty, Sin, Or.)
LLrH'tor of s I 4 p .J R. Ly ka.
F'roW.--To IpLsIn mnstruciion of a guld.
*nc'e prt:v'&m de1gn*'d to fit the need, of the
tud=int in a partleuLar high ,rhool. g

Mdjor F4*g..-An ana)yI of the bencflta
derhed a-nd 1myotement.s n4r'4 for furthtr
deiciopmctt ,4 the gu1dan aerirlera at
Vernoula High Sebool.

Mo*T:i1tvT DO7!AU F. How the Student
PereIves the Counselor's Ra1. Mas-
U"r's, 1957, flhlnols State Normal UaIrer.
tiCy, NormaL)
Dfrecto, 0/ lt*dy..-8t*nIf!y S. Mirsolf.
ProbJe---Upon what kind of problems do
high ebool students think they should eo.sult
th seooI uwnselor?
prot,edNrft.w,.cbon on the tuia o their
asUabfl1ty In study halls, 190 publIc 111gb
school studeuts were given a questIoDa1re
a*kteg4wboa thej wouLd n*Wt about

.4
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of thr probicins in eseb *t thrre rta.s
rLaI, eduttensL. sDd octiuntL PUtb3s

rre 1ebcr, rgtna. pireit*.
cuixaeJor, (rki&
Mik-i Ftft4t9F()fl (h-V WbO!A',, $ftJtItflII prr-
Itimi ccnu1t1ng *ltb lhtIr pirnts. The
rtrfutJ wfr flr*t cho1c 1or ptr*outI tt1
o(LoaI rtThIe-rn . tbi' cuT3kr cvnd

for -a11onI nd TO4t1On$I I'(b1ffl. Ud
(ourib fqr lwrion4I IJrb1crnL S(utfrt1 dkl
R)t tnw1di'r thai ttip utiwdr s 1nolt
In d1ç1Ihiar ti41cmø. Tb fln11n-s eri
rrv4y tic r1I'rd boni the pr1tu1r

hilti (tux-L C,nrr1*on ot wchtxds u*lui
trutu udi N Q iSoniIr* nL1bt

=(II rt! tirtd ditrrt itt couukr
11nTri-

LA VKt v. A 8UTT( ol
Student Ptt*tncL IrctIre n the 3nii-
1°c oJl14 of the North Ct'i;tr& Aso
c4t1uu of C&I1e aiid Sccondry
$cI1*)o (Ph Ii. I$, Uuh'tn1ty o(
Wytiinh!$1 IAtam1e)

iJy-131e L M111tr

Pr4s -To urifp' tuthnI ji*nir3
Lk't ID th4! JUt3OV c)k kri1 tn ih. ar

b*re the ?;otth CtiirI Ac1htkn of Col-
1tii4* ti1 $4Rc;nd*ty tk-b(o1* funet1m* 'p the

'cttM1111tj tn(.ly, tI4 to ttIn otrLI
Itw "1 ibe st,pe krnl i1u f 1b iseri1t*

(of the medFnitc yt*r
Pccia.--- Ita pr(11(e*
wire 4bLU1Dd throub ernpi'cbzi1e qties

CO1if$ Ht 10 (b
difl1fli1 $ tb m1rn11trst1 b4 of tbi
191 1üt1u1ons 1tw'iU1 *ithln th tate'd

flt $neIut14 In the. Jutilor CoIhgv 1)1
NcTr7 of th* Jwer CoIi Jowri,&,,, 7tuif, It*3. Cotnj4tled qu4itht!PL*ir *er* r*
efhtd (rcm 122 f thi-c Int1tut.kn& ID
order to 1i3te ar4 to tikirnt the d*ts..
t1*1t* wi'C n*stle to 10 of thtr I2S
Vafor F4dtg--(l ) Sludent pnonn4 eri-
Lr* b,e * Ih1*11 Inh1'an(P for the junior
eol ) . En r I I m e it ni * Ia rc wn t*g,
1udrn1* th 2-ysr tern1nsI progr&m nake

gutd*nef aDd couuwItng nrgent to t**tt stu4iit with 4duct1ons1 std toatiosJ pLt-
ning. (: JunIorr41,çr .dtstrst1vr o-
1ei-á and dIi*ctar of student ptrnn1 erv-
t cpb1&, pitsn for tbt studnt In
a_Il tf1t th bIeb problcm* ny *rhr .

I ncua1n ; the s t*ff wi th peyin e p reiIon-1
sity tr.lnid in tudtnt p.r.oan4 wrlc., and
e,tabI1hIn a!' drguate budget to aecur
ucb &wi-*,n ai recgnlzcd as priniarj ue4

for Iproltig the servlcea. (4) No i'on1.ttntp*ttn ws found a. to the r,aponIbII1ty.
Itber for forthulstlou of poltej or for admin-

t*trstlon of sl:udtut personnel s.rvke*.
Nunoo Rir. A Cow *x* the Study

of Selected Aspects of VocsUonaI Guld
alice In francs and. tI* thIlted 8tate&

: ::
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(Ph. D., 1& Untvtrslty of CcnnecUcut,
Storri9)
rnrrcfof of A. Wfru-PbITo dttov=er, If
pUeat1o* for t1cin1 -uliThne In the
t!tiifrd ttat In the prset1cs n1 thn1qu
adopted in Yrtw..
rrU(Y4b'fs (1) An ctamInt1on *
UI pub=Iirt1on of yr1s Frrncb oc1's
t2) xtSoti1 uhIcir ir;1c tid iecb
flIJLu* Iii II1 %Q4'tiflfl1 11IdDV' C-*I3C1,r, tettt1 abd tudtt Tltnt' *ts
M)1l t tt :c81toI1a1 1D!1IUtf Of o<t1Ufl1
tu1tia1j(? In Pari nd fies w*rt h1d
*ifli eoundor i4 prt(r. 441 Lturti on Erern-h ctttur nd diItiUon were
*flei:i&1tJ to turdLh wiI arid iwI1tie-,I L*rk
rruni1 intor&tIon for tb etudy.
Motor F$*44MfL'-(I) Thr 1iL*111t7 of ei
p.rtmtiit1tij With fe3.r1Iy uppor1ei a-
ticittil r1J1dafc!fner* In key e1t1v in the
Uujv4 $ttt- lo *uppIewtt the ta11et4r
tr%ic!e 111H4 10 Z*Jp )Jtc ibe ps-oblcin f to

equItie h1cb tow eit.L 4

t1u of lbr (rsthlng prigr*me fi,r un.e1tn*
1i1i 4 itw to (b11*bItf unffor et

*tkdatdI thrt&gb e ra1 prnmeut1
&4n(7. t) A tt1ew of the protI*1tn fr
P4io4 .itb c1] -n.I4rat1io bi
rttih1iabitii at epreiiiictip srtgrm arid
pt'o1d1ng Laeuent arid a tttmna3 n1tca1
etmtn1UoD In Ctdtf lo ferI a prurr Irs*sI-
(Ion tr dii to work.

IJLKI, I1wiix W. A PfDMJMM1 PT*
College Cuneitng Program for Ittrr
CoLirH snd Unfreriiitit* In the t'ulted
8tie*. i. Ed D., It4T, Th Icnniyh'anIa
8tte Unier1ty. UnhenIt Prk4)
t)frcctorofat4.A. M. Welltugion.
Pr1Ir*.To rpoe a gi rrvo I . ej xu ti 'e1 Iz

pn:itl** to tate pLace aftirr admia1on bur
prIor to Fi'csbniau Wck," for Iarg joI1tetsaid unter*1t1e.
f3rev4irrfa.(I) urey of prsctk*a of 119
Iarff In.titutkn; (2) f 2
eket'd 1ntItutIoni.

MaJor Ft*diap.,..( a c1Ies arid
unITcrtItie were uaLn the fot1owlri pr-ac-
Ucei, prIDdpLLI in pft'o11e$ eoune1In:
TetUnj of ehoIuUe apUtud. au4 £njILeb
and niathematfrs a'bIeTenent ; inurpretat,nof tt r.uIti ; duttLonaL and "t1ona
coUnr1Ing%; tour or group isIt f cawpu*;
peron.tI InterYtew on eawpi. ; and the prt
(oI!*te confer'u&. (2) Among 27 eIec1cbri
lustitutlona with an orgsnlred preil1g
tounsrling prog*xn, *11 P8UIO,1 CIt4d Lu (1)
*4er* In effect In eoue Institutions ; er. -

ougbt by admtnI.trator. .acu1ty nmbrs,
aDd frc*hmeo to t doneWtr4n the pre
college perIxI ; and were tbought by all e-
pondeDt$ to be *1uabIe ezpertencea for
studenti. (3) Four general prst1c. wex

V
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proposed to develop a program of precollege
counseling : a series of 2-day precollege con-

.

ferences, guidance ftervice available through
the year, meetings between new students and
college representatives in local areas, and
remedial, or credit -courie work during the
precollege period. (4) Precollege counseling
is a feasible extension of orientation services
of larger colleges and universities.

POPE; L. B. The Historical Growth
and Development of the North Carolina
Guidance Movement (Ph. D., 1958, Uni-.
cersity of 'North Carolina, Chapel
Director of study.W. D. Perry.
Problem. To study the historical growth of
guidance services in North Carolina.
ProcrdurecResearch among various librar-
ies ; letters written to different schools, col-
leges, and universities engaged in guidance
and counseling In North Corinna.
Major Finding*. (1) The guidance movelpen1
in North Carolina has been influenced by var-
ious organizations that have issued publica-
tions, sponsored conventions and programs,
provided speakers and financial help, pur-
chosed guidance materials and equipment, etc.
(2 )Guidance in N'orth -Carolina probably be-
gan ao au organized course in vocational jculd-

._ anee for teachers given at the 1924 sumAr
session of North Carolina State College. (8)
The Craven County guidance program was
the first countywide demonstration of guid-
ance in Noithicarolina.

PRESTON, ANDSEW C. Modern Educa-
tional Pb4losophy as Related to Guidance
and Perso**l Work. (Ed. D., 1949, Uni-
versity of Florida-, Gainesville.)
Director of study.C. R. Foster.
Problem. To attempt to discern cl ideals
of the special field of guidance in ucation.
Proc ----Appraisal of text its in the
tiel guidance and of three philosophical
ap be to guidance ; namely, idealism,
realism, pragmatism.
Major Findings.7,A synthesis ofvalues to4be
derived from the three schools Of philosophy,
plus the unique contribution of guidance
toward a more unified approach upon which
guidance principles may build.

RICHARDSON, MARJORY GARWOOD. Con-
fusion and Communication in College Ad-
missions. (Master's, 1958, Allegheny
College, Meadville, Pc)
Director of atudy.---William P. Wharton;

assess the problems of college-
high school admissions communication and to
see what could be done to improve flow of
information from colleges to high school, and
vice versa, for studibts' guidance regarding
applications.

Prooedures.Questionnaires to graduato, and
colleges ; and statistical comparisons, using
percentage tables.
Major Findings.--Colleges do not actually lack
room to accommodate new students. Sub-
sidiary findings were also developed.

RIDDLE, CHARLES WAINWRIGHT. The
Role of Selected Protestant Denomina-
tions in Providing Guidance Services for
Their Young People. (EtY(D., 1958, Uni-
sity of Colorado, Boulder.)
Director of study.---C. W. Fallor.
Problem.To ascertain the role of selected
Protestant denominations in providing guid-
ance services.
Procedures. The role was studied as it has
existed, as It exists at present, and as it might
possibly exist, with regard to : (1) the his-
torical background of the Church in guidance ;
(2) the responsibilities for providing guid-
ance services ; (3) the guidance services being
provided by selected local churches, either by
means of their own rerourees or in cooperation
with the local public high schools ; (4) present
and possible cooperative guidance relation-
ships between selected local churches and local
pub' is high schools ; (5) guidance services
which could and/or should be provided by loyal
churches ; (6) the principles which should
underlie church guidance planning. The lit-
erature and opinions of selected personnel
were used. including guidance authorities and
authorities on pastoral counseling, officers of
denominational headquarters, the clergy of
local churches, and directors of guidance in
public high schools. The denominations se-
lected for study were the Methodist, Disciples,
Episcopal. and Piesbyterian
Major Fiadiags.Guidance provided in' the
churches is peripheral and not central to the
youth program. Counseling is carried on
without sufficient recording or knowledge of
the individual's abilities, interests, aptitudes,
or progress in the public schools. More co-
operation could be effected between the
churches and the public schools. School guid-
ance personnel are more willing to be used by
the clergy in church guidance programs than
clergy are desirous of requesting their as-
'distance. The present objectives of church

. guidance services are not adequate to meet/
the needs of young people in making their
Choices and adjustments with regard to their
occupations, training, and personal-social
problems.

ROW1tAY, RICHARD D. An Historical
Study of the Student Personnel Program
In Men's Residence Halls at Michigan
State University 185546 through 1954-
55. (Master's, 1958, Iowa State Teach-
ers College, Cedar Falls.)
Dirootor of, stauly.Wray D. envoy,
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Problem. To trace the history of the student
personnel program in the men's residence
halls at Michigan State University from its
beginning in 1835 to the end of the school
year, June 20, 1956.
Procedures.The data were obtained froth
annual reports of the secretary of the Michi-
gan State Board of Agriculture, annual re-
ports of the president of the university,
books, college newspapers, college catalogs,
other published and unpublished materials,
and interviews with persons who had par-
ticipated, in the program professionally.
Major Findings.(1) The number of stated
goals and phases of personnel work in resi-
dence halls increased as the program devel-
oped.. Student personnel methods appeared
to hare been influenced by programs in other
colleges and universities, by enrollment,
physIcal facilities, and a nationwide move-
ment in guidance and counseling. (2) Presi-
dents of the institution and faculty members
assigned to administrative duties involving
the residence halls provided leadership in the
development of the student personnel pro-
gram. (3) Changes in the student staffing
of residence halls have included an Increase
in educational qualifications, with less em-
phasis on discipline and policing duties, and
an increased emphasis on advising and
counseling.

SANBORN, MARSHALL PH;LLIP. A Sec-
ondary School Program Evaluation
Based on Four Criteria. (Master's,
1)58, Iowa State Teachers College, Cedar
Falls. )
Director of study.Wray D. Silvey.
Probleis.To secure data from four sources
in order to discover some of the important
personal, social, vocational, and academie
needs of secondary school students in a small
noriblyestern Colorado community ; to estab-
lish the need not only for organised local
guidance and counseling services, but also to
point out 'petit eonditions in the school
program whir should be improved.
Procedures.Intelligence and achievement
score's were taken from the school records
and scholarship Information regarding grad-
uates In colleges from the registrars of five
Colorado tax-supported institutions. The
Mooney Problem Check List was administered
to secondary school students in order to
identify problem areas, and a followup ques-
tionnaire iris sent to all 1953-57 high school
graduate.. An attempt was made to verify
significant evidence through two or more of
these sources.

Pindiate.--The Ittellisence-athleires
Went ,Investigatkon revekeii A:significant dis-
parity between the measnied abilities Of
students and scholastic achievements, greatest
et extreme .ends of IQ ranges. In addition
to a variety of .distracting problems of a pm,.

111

sonal nature, the problem checklist responsesof the students showed a general attitude of
disinterest and lack of self-discipline in
schoolwork. Although a relatively large pro-
portion of the graduates had enrolled in col-
lege, the dropout rate was severe and the
percentage of academic suspension was worthy
of attention. The freshman academic marksIt college indicated certain consistent weak-
nesses in the educational background of the
graduates. Followup questionnaire returns
from over 60 percent of the graduates re-
reeled a general satisfaction with most as-
pects of their high school experiences, but a
common agreement concerning several areasfor improvement. A synthesis of all the find-
ings encouraged the conclusion that organised
guidance and counseling services would be a
worthy addition to the school program.

SHIA, ELLEN. The Prognostic Value
of Admissions Procedures in a State
Teachers College. (Ph. D., 1957, Uni-
versity of Connecticut, Storrs.)
Director of study.Edward A. Wicas.
Probten.---To study the prognostic value of
the admissions procedures and instruments
currently In use at the State Teachers Col-
lege, Bridgewater, Mass.
Procedures.(1) Correlations were computed
between the scores of the entrance examina-
tions and the drat- and second-semester
G.P.A.'s. (2) The relationship between suc-
cess and failure and personal and socioeco-
nomic data recorded in high school cumula-
tive folders was studied by the chi -square
technique. (3) College admissions data were
computed to show what percent of the failing
students had been recommended by their high
school principals and graduated in the upper
quarter of their class,. A followup study indi-
cated the final acs,,demic status of these stu-
dents. (4) A questionnaire was administered
to freshman women concerning problems of
college adjustment. (5) A school and college
conference was held ,for faculty members, high
school personnel, and students.
Major Pindings.--(1) The English. Achieve-
meat Test proved to be a better prognostic
instrument than the ACE Psychological Ex-
amination. (2) The admissions blanks should
request information regarding a candidate's
IQ, attendance record, family conflict prob-
lems, study habit problems, and financial,
ocioetonomie, And emotional problems. (3)
Riga schoP1 larks predict success more ac-
curately than the principal's recommendation.
About one-third of the falling students re-
peated ,the work and continued in college;
half of 'them were asked to withdraw, and the
remaining group withdrew voluntarily. (4)
The questionnaire concerning college adjust-
ment revealed that the folloWing problems
are most serlon : biology, study habits, P4,16.
sonality conflicts with teacher., .commuting,
ilsglisb teapot*" meld ilkftistisontt
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tinenee's, and poor academic prepi ra tion. ( 5)
The school and college conference program
dearly showed a need' for closer cooperation
between the teachers coliegies and the high
schools of the State.

SOLOMON, Auct Tamer.. A Study and
Analysis of Some Problems that Hinder
Development and Expansion of Guidance
Services ip a Group of Selected` North
Carolina High Schools. (Master's 195 7,
North Carolina College, Durham.)
Director ef stwily.Ray Thompson.
Pr obleaLTo determine the problems that
hinder the development and expansion of guid-
ance services in a group of selected North
Carolina public high schools.
Procedares.(1) The author prepared a ques-
tionnaire for the quantitative status survey.
(2) She collected items for this questionnaire
from selected literature, professors, and gradu-
ate students at North Carolina College, and
from a mimeographed form provided by the
Counselor-Tritiner at North Carolina College.
(3) The returned qnestionnaires were ana-
lysed on the bases of types of administrative
units, organisational patterns of the schools.
provisions for guidance, and problenis that
hindered the development of guidance services.
Major Findings. (1) Varied types of guid-
ance activities should be available to pupils!
(2) A lack of consensus concerning guidance
terminology represented a serious hindrance
to -the movement. (3) North Carolina high
schools accredited by the Southern Associa.
tion fell into six major organisational pat-
terns, the union school being the moat typical.
(4) A majority of the accredited schools in
North Carolina were giving organised &yid-
aice services. (5) Three-fourths of the re-
sponding administrators had taken one or
more courses in guidance. (6) Most of the
certified counselors were employed in city
schools. (7) Twenty major problems hindered
tie development And expansion of teuidance
services in the schools studied.

STEDMAN, ROSE EDITH. The Role of
Student Personnel Services in the Devel-
opment of the Gifted Student. (Master's,
1956, Claremont Graduate School, Clare-
montl Calif.)
Director of study. Rose' Edith Stedman.

'frieProblems. find out whether student per-
sonnel servi s might be used to overcome
some of the handicaps known to limit the
development of talented youth.
Procfdsres.--The questionnaire was developed
with] the aid of Dr. P. T. Perkins, professor
of Rtychology, Claremont Graduate School ;
Miss Helen Fisk, executive director, and Miss
Winifred Exuma, advisory director Of West-
ern Personnel Institute ; and Dr. D. D. Feder,
dean of students, University of Deaver, chair-

man of the institute's research committee.
Twenty colleges and universities, members of
the institute, participated in the study. Pre-

liminary findings were cliscusae41 by the Aca-
demic Council of the institute at the annual
meeting in 1955.
Major Findisgs.---Student personnel services
have ouch to offer in the way of a positive
educational experience for all students and
especially for the gifted students. Specific
suggestions are .made for more intensive work
with gifted students and for further studies.

Srfcirtza, W. HUGH. Relationships
Between Types of Housing and Academic
Achievement ; A Study of Florida State
University Freshmen, 195-56. ( Florida
State University, Tallahassee.)
Director of study.---W. Hugh Stickler.
Problefon.---To determine what relationships,
if any, exist between types of housing and
academic 'achievement, particularly at the
freshman level.
Prooedsree..T--(1) Sample studied : Unmarried
freshmen students, under age .26, who Ilyed
in the same type of housing during the entire
academic year 1955-54 ; limited to Florida
students carrying a full academic load (12
semester hours). (2) Data gathered : (a)

-sex, (b) type of residence, (c) veteran-non-
veteran (men students only), (d) fraternity-
sorority member or nonmember, (e) percentile
score on total ACE, (f) grade-point average
for entire academic year 1955-56.
Major /Piosdings.(1) 'Findings were in gen-
/ere agreement with earlier studies : (a) in
establishing university-Awned dormitories as
highly desirable types of student-housing for
freshmen, (b) in finding academic achieve-
ment among freshmen men -substantially bet-
ter in university-owned dormitories than in
fraternity chapter houses, and (c) in casting
doubt on the advisability of allowing freshmen
students to live out in town on their own
responsibility. -(2) Freshmen in university-
owned dormitories had substantially higher
academic achievement than for those living
in fraternity chapter houses and in town.
(3) Order of desirable housing ; dormitories,
home, fraternity-chapter houses, in town. (4)
In all types of housing, nonfraternity men
made higher median grade-point averages than
fraternity men (higher r between ability and
achievement '*for the former than for the
latter). (5) Lowest withdrawal rate among
freshmen was for those living In dormitories.
(6) Dorn:Litwin and home were about equally
conducive to academic achievement among
freshman girls .(none lived on their own in
town) . (7) No significant difference was
found In academic achievement between fresh.
man girls who had pledged sororities and those
who had not

titriutri, 'VAN S. A Study of Academie
Advising at the University of Petuisyl



SUMMARIES OF UNPUBLISHED STUDIES

vania. (Ed. D., 1856, University of Penn-
sylvania, Philadelphia.)
Director of study.--R. D. Matthews.
Probkon.To determine bow satisfactory
were practices currently used in academic ad-
vising of students in the College of Liberal
Arts for Women at the University of Penn-
sylvania.
Procedurrs.latensive personal interview.
Major Fist number of suggestions for
improving academic advising.

THau s H, R. S. Work Measurement
Study of a University Counseling Serv-
ice. (Ph. D., 1958, The Ohio State
University, Columbus. )
Director of study.-11. B. Pepinsky.
Problews.To determine how staff membersof the University Counseling and Testing
Center allocate their time during the work-
day, and how may this be measured reliably
to determine how counselors at the UCTC
perceive particular aspects of their, job.
Precede-res.Only the counseling and clericalstaff of the UCTC were used for the work
measurement study. Their work activities
were categorised and work sampling was usedto measure the percentage of time spent in
each category. ---An experimental Job period
defined as 8 a.m. ultil 5 p.m., 5 days s weekfor 2 months, was sed for the work-sam-pling observations. The data from these ob-servations were analyzed for the total staff
(counseling and clerical staff'), the counselingstaff, the clerical staff, and for individuals.At the end of the experimental job period
each member of the counseling stet was askedto specify, from three different frames of
reference (actual behavior, preferred be-havior. and perception of the agency point of
view). this allocation of time for tbe experi-mental job. Correlational techniques wereused to test the hypothesis.
Major rimlings.The percentage of experi-
mental job time spent by the entire staff. the
counselors, the clerical staff, and individuals,in the various job categories an be foundin R. 8. Thrush's dissertation. The coun-selors as a group can describe certain work
behaviors fairly accurately. Three of tiecounselors did not differ significantly fromchance expectation In their descriptions.Even though some individual counselorscould not accurately describe their past be-
havior, the counselors as a group could well
describe their composite behavior.

TIRDAL1, NATITALIE S. An Evaluation
of the Guidance Program at Keene Jun-
ior High School. (Master's, 1958, Keene
Teachers College, Keene, N.H.)
Director stady.Maynard C. Waits.
Preblom.--dllo evaluate the effectivenim of the
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prevent guidance system in the Keene JuniorHigh School, after 5 years' operation.
Procedures.Questionnaires sent to compara-ble junior high schools and to teachers in
Keene Junior High School.
Major Piadiaga.(1) Ten items were foundin which Keene Junior High School wasstrong, and six arms in which it was weak.(2) Teachers recommended five areas in whichthe guidance program could be improved.

TIVEN8011, DORTHA YEAMAN. A Study
of the Need for Personal Occupational
and Educational Iuforwatlop Services
in the Star Valley High Schtml: (Mas-
ter's, 1958. Utah 'State University,
Logan.)
Director of study.E. A. Jacobsen.
Probiesa.In the three areas of information
services (educational, occupational, and per-sonal) to discover, compile, and interpret :(1) To what extent have the students felt the
need for help in each of the three areas? (2)
From whom did they seek and receive help?
(3) To what extent do they want more help?
Also, to discover how these problems vary In
relationship to sex and how they vary among
the freshman, sophomore, junior, and senior
classes.
Procedures.A two-page questionnaire wassent to 304 students. listing 15 problems to
be cberked as to whether the student encoun-
tered the problems, to whom be went for help,
and whether be wanted more help and Infor-
mation. Five examples pertained to educa-
tional needs, four to occupational needs, and
Fix to personal needs.
Major Findings.Almost three-fourths of thestudents had encountered the problems indi-
cated, 80.9 percent had received all the help
they wanted, and 55.8 percent wanted morehelp in all three areas. Help was received
from (in order) parents, friends, teacher,
counselor, and principal. Personal needs
were being met 8 percent better than occu-
pational and educational needs (19.5 and 10.5
percent, respectively). Occupational needs
were being met only about half as well as
personal and educational. From comparisonof boys and girls in all three areas, it waseviden that the girls bad needed more help.
had received more help, and thus did not de-
serve more help as much.s the boys. In the
area of personal problems, an classes. except
the freshman, were best fulfilled. Freshmen
received most help on educational problems.
For an classes, occupational needs were least
fulfilled. A definite seed for a more adequate
and elicient guidance program to provide these
areas of help is the 'major finding.

Tx, BUSIIIIIA FORAIZNTO. A Proposed
Program of Guidance Services for the
Rural Schools of .the Philippines. OD&
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D., 1957, UniversIty of Colorado,

Boulder.)

Dfrector of atwd.J. R. Utile.

ProbfrM.To ascertain the opinloni and

attitudes of the 1ected guidance experti eon

cerning g'neral principles of organtsatlon and
services essential to building up-a good giid-

atice program In rural schools.

Procedvre..Tb,. InTestigatlon was limited

to b*lected eoun*iclor trainers and rural school

guIdane' directors of the United 8t*te. In

eluding Hawaii and the Virgin Islands. The
methods were ( 1 ) reviewing guidance liters

tiire ; (2) readIng related studies ; (3) eo

structing the questionnaire ; (4) sendIng the

questionnaire to selected guidance experts;

(5) askIng for printed guldanc mstertsi.a

from the retpondents ; () collecting, anal

Lng, and presenting the Information gathered

Major FiudOsgs. ( 1 ) There were 1 2 general

principles, ehoen by the respondents, to guide

those responsible for building up a good guld

ance program In rural schools, (2) Tb. guid

snee ciperts gae counseling thdlvtdus.l

appraisal, followup, rew*rØi. and evaluatlos

as the rst sePIees to be Included In develop.

tag a good guidanee program. Most of the

rural guidance workers held the masters d.

gre In guidance and personnel services a*d

bad tMchIng and other experience besides

guidance work. The principal souree of sup

port for guidance services was the local dii

triet. The average number of years the

guidance program had existed was St Forty.
three percent o the schools had guidance

consultants or specIalists. Parttiine coun

aslori ( teacher-counselors ) wars preferred

over full-time cOunselors. Tb. strongest real

n given for this preference was that clees-

room contacts are great Value to COUDIOrL

VOGEL, FLED J. A Study of Concepts

and PratIee RelaUng to the Allocation

of Certain Student Personnel Responal.

bILit1e In Selected InstltitUons of High

Learning In th U.8. (Ed. D., 17,
. Florida Stat. University, Tallahassee.)

D4recter ./ a*dy.---Baruld I. Cottthg.

Prebk.--To seek evidence on (1 ) the esep.
of reaponllblllties student perwul adjusts
triton may sipeet ; (2) what studest per
sound admIntratora believe their respo.ei

bliltiss to be ; (3) aoe apselSe peruoss.l pru'

lice. or policies betag epIoy.d to alIsts
responsIbIlItIes ; and (4) what, Is the oplatsa

01 the ad*IaIltrstorL Is the value ef these

practice. to the total udt prosraa.

Pro1dureL---A ekeekilit if respesIUttse
subltted to 104 esedII,St!I. State
supported. 4r Iätltstless listed In the

tflrectory oI Igbs, Iduesd as bsva a
._ sdt - mesr
MW.f fl--r,u.Ia sad
esasel 1Ø Sf' $. 1 S

. .

= - j_,

AND OOLLGZ PZPSONNEL
V1

pileatlons lnrolvd In the "total student"

phflosophy. (2) ResponsIbLlItIe. allocated by

admlulstrstors to the student perionnel s.re*,

the acoept&ace of the.. responslbWtke, &nd
the pr&ctices employed by student personnel

administrators In e,ipcdlting tbem Indicate a

breach between aw*ren.0 and application of

the phLlosophy. (3) Student per.onnel ad-

ministrators feel that sharp divislofta are

made on moat campuies between acadcndc,

bualneas, and personnel functions. Practices

do not Indicate substantial ita reladonships.

Tb. majority of administrators expieased a

d.slre to .hare In responiIb11ItIe not aflo

cated to them. and believed that a numl*r of

policies and praetIc not pre.ently enip)oyd

would. be valuable acquisitions for their

program.

WALL, BARTHOUMIW D. Some Atti
tudinal Dtffernees Among Educational

Specialists, Administrators, and Teach-

era. (Ed. Ii, 1958, Wayne State Unlver

sity, Detroit, Mlch.)

Dfreetr of .ts4-WUh1am EmiL
ProWe.To aees the area. In which there

might oust statistically significant differences

In attitudes among educational IpecIaIIItL

adndnlitrator,, and teachers.

Procedwres.Survey research ; mall question-

naire followed up by personal interview of

random-stratmed sample ; t-scores and analy.

.1. of variance Overall design included 4.-

velopment and u of an original scale. The
usual validity and relIabWy eheckawere used

In scale d.veloptnnt, Aesa of measurement:

(1 ) attitudes ward One'. prof.sIonaJ role,

(2) attitudes toward students, (3) attItude.

toward one's professional peers. end (4) attI-

tudes toward educatloi as a oommunity
agency. The scale included measurements of

oonulstency and ISZIMIIty.

M.' sdMia.-.'Educ&tIonal specialists

scorse were IndicatIve of aore Seitbility, con-

siit.ney, and more democratic, liberal, and
progressive attitudes than the scores of ad-

mtaistraton and teachers ; the differences

(tecer.. sn1d A.LO.VA.) were signiAcaut at
the ipercent level. The teachers scores were

oet Indicative of IsleItbUlty, etc., being

sUgt1y higher than those of the admisi..
tratora. The lower the score, the more sz1bs,

democratic, liberal. and progressive. The
blgber the score, the mon InSeilbk, authorl

tartan, conservatIve, end traditional.

W*v, OLmI ,I. A Descriptive Anal

-a of the Guidance Proram at Weber

C0u1t7 High SchooL (Nader's, 1958,

Utah Itat. Unksr.tt, Logan.)

D1sew' .1 .*edv.-'.DaJ flas..

PreNolLA dsserpthre analysis if the gild-

sase prigram it Websr Cst high &
Its w.iI. Is nlUes th



whether It 1$ meettng the challenge placed
be1ore1t.

Procedwre&An overall observance ot condi.

0 tlons, utllliing etp1me,nta1 analysis

upect of the guidance program.

Major P.id*ga.Tbere should bs nstant
øffort to Iniproy. overall edeney by trai
Ing, encouraging, and exploring the aptltudn,

thtet.tL abilities, $fld eapsdtles of aU i.e

ondaiy pupils enabling thea to md their place
In .otlety. The limits in guidance should b.
only the limits of the particular *tudentp4rn
t'rned. Tb. work Is directed toward th jio.
poied goal. but au.t be coastantly Iproyed
and changed as growth take. place.

WAuAN, Ro I. Differential Percep
tIon of th Counseling Rol of a Uni
veralty Counseling Center. (Ph. D., 18,

The Ohio State Unlventty, Columbus.)
of P. RobInion.

Pr&bk.To determine bow various relmat
campus groups (UCC prote.alonal stat,
other itudee t p.nonosl workers, teb1ag
faculty, and students bore and aftr cos
seling) perceIved the eovni.lthg role of UCTC.
Prsoeers&'Dst* Obt*Ia.d froa a qvsstloa
nalre administered to 210 people derthg
autumn quarter 1101, leN taetor-afl&17d
Tb. u*.t1onsaIres were tb..n seorsd oa the
obtained factors, and eopari.oss ads aoag
,.lI. flYe subject groups,

M.j, PMd4..Ia addition to a general
factor that repree*ta a geerallsed positive
sttltnd toward connsellng, tkes ip.cile tao
tore were obtained : oll.ge Roetle, Vbea.
tIoal CboIe, and Adjutent to Belt and
Others. ProbIei coaeerd witi YOcatlosal
Choice are considered aost appropriate Ir
dteeuislon at the nseIIng str. College
routine probisi.. WV, MIt Ii appropriateness,

and probIe. of Adjusteat to leIf and
Others least appropriate. This order eM
for all groups ezc.pt the UCTC staR ItIf,
wblcb placed Adjustment to leif and Others
bq4or college Routine. Th. UCIC stat felt

AdJvsta.*t to Self sad .Otbers to be appro
jnate for dlaeulon to a BISnIIOI*tII vsstsr

degree than did any 01 the other tsar grps
On all three factors, the UCfC grp bad e

ipalt witbiagroup vsrlabfllt7. Itadte after
eounWllng had less withingroup vartiMlIt
than baton. Ir *11 ps, they. Wi.' .l1t

wIthID.group variabIlity the V.eadssal
CboIcstacor.

WnITMo fAiTli CAS, RtUdsflt

Dfris.r.!.str, m1fti,.
PrS(1) 1T1 r1q Mt pSSSS
ad g&ai, 'a d

F,
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LI the Ualtd States which were fully cc
credited by the AecrMltlng ,rvIce of tb
National League for Nursing, as of Frbruarj
1955; and (2) to set up a proposed plan for
orginisatlon of guidance .ervlcei In schools

of nursla&

Proedw*T1ndIgs were based primarily
on (1) eompI,t.d questionnaire. retnrne4 by
nBr leaden, and (2) opInions of authorities

In the leld of student p.nonn,l and gbld
s_flee determined by a review of lIterature.'

Major 7l.dici.OutstandIng need. In stu-

dent personnel and guidance services in

schools of nuiaI*g centered about problems
of staling, Inaervlcs training, budgeting, and
progrsa ning and coordination. Other
needs were for laprovemsut of specIalIZed
services, placement, and research. Student
personnel and guidance services were eoordl.
nated by the directors In 55 percent of the
12 schools stsdkd, by a designated faculty
eb.r in 25 percent, and by others In 29

percent. Inservics training progrIma were
av*Iltble to all stat members In 2Z pereent
of the cho$a, were not available in 27 per-

ant, w.r* available to guidance personnel
only In 12 percent, were given only sporadl
cally In 28 percent, and were current In 17
percent.

ThIrty-.ev percent of the schools re-

pwted funds were IPeeIIeaÜI allocated for
student personnel nd guidance services :

percent reported to the contrary. Indirid.

otis and agencies (other than ,ehool-ofnurs.
lag I$evity, who eoatrtbvt.d to student per-
sOSMI a ad guidance services, reported by
50 percent or more of lb. schools) were
H_I to health nurses, physieIa., social
in_son, gSsy*,blatrtsta, tniitrs, and II
brsr1a. Hospital school. especIally nee4d
better specialist services. lta Indicated
that 22 percent of the schools were for, and
4$ pireent *galnit, sasualag responsiblilty
for placing àtudenta in part-tim. work.
Forty-even percent were for, and 34 percent

agaIn* assuming respoflsiblllty for placing
graduat* DDTSS$.

WILLLUIa, K Eiosa The Guidance
Aétltud and Understan6iig of a Selected

Group Elnentary School Te*chera.

(Ed. D., 1957, Untvsity of Colorado;

Bodr)
D'ecNr .1 it.d.iC. w. Pallor.

Pvbl.To ezpls oni . aspect of the guid.

*ses NI, slisaestary school tesebers, their

gtIies attlta6i. sad understandings.

P::rN.-4iterviews wr. coadneted with
.4 1* the sabur) of Denier. UsIflg

ià ee phs, rerdsd Interviews

wet. ftlti for agvssat and uMer.t*nd
, and wI fe poth d view. The In.

d teg _e7, siperlenee, andues' a ezaaIast

-- ---- -.- ----

[I
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MsJv 74i.dd..g. ( 1 ) The te.ebers agred with

gnId&ice prthelpl*a mock more oftn than
they understood ttwm. (2) Tb.y accepted
guidance a. a re.poi.bUIty, desired to tn
crease guidance cOmpetence, aDd were willing
to .e expert auistance. The*e conc.pta
bowever, were not cl,.r1p understood by a
niaJorIt of ths. t8) Tb.7 bPlIeVed Lu en-

coui*glng. studying, and bslping the mdi-
vldual child. They were contu.ed ncerning
stud.ying the ehlld'a past history, ue of r
otid,, pr.paratlon for vocatIoa1 CbO1C and
tflt'OUr&gIflg .eIP-dlrecftoa In children. (4)
They favotid cooperating with parents and
partlelpatlnj In the total guidance program
of the ehuol, but ome doubted the pracu-
alIty of these, practic. (5) TehIng pro-
&4CDCy W*1 positiTely related to guldane.
understanding and attitudes, as wer r,ceney
of training and eourses In guidance and
adole.cent psychology. The.. teachers .emed
ready for iinproremnt In guidance under
itanding and skill and for aIstante in .et

jug their gu1dsn. ripona1bIlItIe..

Wooi, LLE A Compsrt.on of Atfl

tudes of 8tudent and Staff Members In

the Frihman Orientation Prams
Three lArge Unlversltle& ( Ed. fl., 16,

Unlventky ot Florida, OalnftI1e.)

tHtt'tor of itwdy.Leon N. Henthr.on

Probie.--To determiii rLstlon of attitudes
(If students and its! aeben In the fresh-
man orientation prsgrama as regards aaount
of p.ra&I contact bet.en tb. itud.nts and
itaff In th. orientation program.

Prooedwrea.Ten-p.reet random sample of
September 1965 freshmen, and 10 pereut of
itaf members In the orientation program at
tb UnInMty of Florida, Florida Itate tal-
versity, &nd tn1ervity of Miami. Optaloiss

obtained through persona! Interv.w and pr.

pared questionnaires, Personal letter replies

froa* 71 orif'ntatlou directors of other Ug.s
and universities of 5,000 student body or Over.

Data classified and percentages In different

areas obtained.

M.' F4*44.Iga.C)OneT agreement edited be.

tween valuthve judgent. of students and
orientation staf members whea they had a
great o.*J of petaOILIl contact than when they
had )Ittl. or no contact. ConCept. of otnta
tion differ and concrete manlngs of term.
should be dashed. Orientation praetteee of

large Institutions follow pradless in reeeat

writings. Ortent4tIo* aebidels neede rsfla.
aent. Most Important eI.a.at. desired .

students a,. : (1 ) feeling that etal e.bere
s.f. Interested In them U lndivMuls, (2)
belief that there an people to whoa tb ass

go for counael; aid to whi thej ens .1.,
suggestion. fo imprving odemtat$oapr
j*L

I

Vocational Development

Baxrrr, Jizar e.d Jw Gaims.
V(K*tIOflk1 A1L1F*t1Ofl1 (If tI* Ohio Uni-

rerity Student Body. (Mater', 1058,

Ohio t'nIvrIty, Ath)
I)frr'rtor of .tsd.Oorge . Ilmn.

PrbJe*To determine the tocstlonal aspi-

ratlona of the 1957-18 OhIo UnIversItj stu
dent bodj and t1.ir relationship to rtaln
characteristics of th students (o.g., age, vet.
cnn status, ptrenta.I occupations, parental
edtwstlon. popuLation of home town, summer
work. college point avsge, etc ) . To pro.
vide data uasfuI In planning unI,ers1tr career
da7L

Procdwrea.A stratted random umpk, in
taling 1,400. of the 7.000 undergraduate and
rsduatc students of Ohio University was ne.

lected. repraftng them proportionately by
51. rank La college, and degree aogbt. Ques.
tIonnaLm W.V. distributed to university bon.-
mg units and mailed to ofeampns students.
A 68-pere.nt rurn was aIsv.d.
M_, P4a4.( I ) Teiiebtng and ngtner.
tag were the moat Ron current goala. Tb.
p.rcent of males Interested in .nglnserthg 6..

cr..ned with rank in colitis ; lb. pereest ot
bota ma.l and females laterestad In teaching
Increased with rank. (2) Co1 teaching
was of lIttI. iutest to und.rgraduat.s and
was the choke of only 3$ percnt of the grad.
iate women ad 1$ percest of the raduaLe
men. (3 Tb. aa salary eapected on grad-
ustion was $,1SO for wies and $39O for
females. Islary sipsetatlona of a etgat**nt
number ot st*leata were nnnaliatic. (4)
High percentag of etudests reported having
elperienefid vocational testing and couneeling
at both high aebo1 sod - uniter*Ity 1e.Ia.
(5) About on-thlrd of both father, and
mothers bad atteuded college. (I) Itudeats
with the meat edaeatlonal bachground in their

famifies t.dsd to have higher educational
and voeatlontl s*ratloas. (7)est of the
students e epIoyM during th .r
oathL Oy 4 pi'eent planned to 1n.
eoflegs. ($) Itudenti reported work .zpsrl.

U the factor moat IaI.tIl In deter
mining their earesr Neit saong
0I than 40 pirot) waa She InIu.ne ,f

pareDt* sad high school teacber

Rzwrr, Aiiw C*ixN. A 8tudy of

the Jth SMIafatkM ot th Employed
Dasf Adults In Utah (Mutef1
Univerulty of Utah, Salt Lks4

Dr f sS.*.dll 0. Raneis.
PrOI.m..-Th Investigate Job t1setIos of
employed d.f adults Is Utik.

pr.0.d*'..M,.*g a eedoatre, 41 *'

. 'U, It he u1 the eIt.

I
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tbi s&mple. Tb Lnvutlgator ad1DIitred
two tftstrumflIt$ to the .ub$et. individually:

th Br*fleJd Job Mtlsfaetlon Index, sad the
I'resey Senior C1tuist1on Test. Tb re.
u)th cit the BrsyeId Job Satlaf*etion Iidez
rvfid £1 a baM. for dtvldlnj the group Into

those '*attsed" with their jobs (the upper
25 percent ) and those 'dIautlsed" with their
job ( the corresponding lower 25 preent ).

U ajor Pi;d gp . ( 1 ) Fw sign ifran I 'la

tIoosh1p were found among the rariablci
when correla ted r pa Ta t ely . ( 2 ) The satil
*tse of the sample required that results be
v1ewd as suW.tIv. onlj. (3) AlthOugh dif-
ferenci. btweeu the "aatIsfled' and the 1dte.
atIiOed" cToupa were not signL&.nt. the
'atised" bad higher u.larles, had become
daf * little later In life, had cored slightly
higher on the verbal aehieveasut, and kad
hd fewer obs prior totb. on. they held at
tb. time of the study. (4) NIne of the 10
person. In the "dIsuted" group, and on)y
on. In the "saUs5ed" group reported using
I Ipr ding on the Ir jobs ( 5 ) A majority of
thin ample were employed In manufacturing.
communication. and perwnal .ervk, such
U paek.is, printirs. welders, etc.

CAcoN, I* J. The Ouwepts of
Interest and Need Held by Two (ecupa-
tIouaI .Oroug. ( Pb. I)., 1968, UnIversity

ofTexaL Austin.)

I*or of itsd.Royal B. abr.e.

PrNe.s.To study the ocpationa1 it.o-
types, U i'elicted by esjurss
aDd Need, beld by coL1ge a.s wo had made
various YO*UOD41 cOmmitments by resos o
their choI of priHaIona1 curricula. The
subject. were students in the junior tad -

br years of the Tern AgrIeuJtural and, Me-
ebank*l C011f* at CoU.ge Itation. Tez.,

during the 1BT-M Io*g Ioe

Preced*rlLTwo baa. groups of seslois who
had besa consl.tentljr 1* the Schools of ngI-

n.ering asd Business Adalulatratios weie
estabIb.d. Three sxp.rt.e.tsl greups were
a.leted : ( 1 ) Consistent engineering .tvde.b
who hid be(ID &Dd CMIn.Sd in thu SeW, (2)
constut bnMa *L*IrRt ItUdeota
w ho had ' begun *n4 eostI*asd In this Isid.

. and ( 8 ) Ieo4*t.*t
students who had btu Ii neerIng bet
bad ehamsd curriculum. AU v. groups
Riled out the Knder Prd.re.e. I.esi'd (Vo.
toa&l ) sad the Idwara P*rusaal Prersee.
sebedule with standard dlnetle*s. Tb. eon-

sistest eogIDeerIng group and b. eonsIst.at

I buiess adIntratIon students wrote ye.

_.! wh$th they thosgM woeW ebanetss'
s the tyI .uae asd beMsoss

sdpI*IitratIve be.3a gr.da.ta, restInIjr.
Ineoatut M,Udeots wrote e-po-s,s for both

' ty eo aM typI1 besss grad-

UsIeL Ths prinesi seee ed we
p.s ,, aaab 'a141a_, 4dest d

%.

,- *- - = _-a___ . a=-_i

Froal. Rimilarity, the Cochran and Cox t

t..t and t test for mean differences.

Ma!orP4NddJIgL.i.(l ) Tbe msnre of prefer.
euce (Kuder) produced much sharper differ-
nflitlou between Unstructured responses of

students In the two major flelds than did tb.'

mea Ru re of m*U Ifrit neds ( Edwards ) . ( 2)

The buatheu groups were tharaeterized by
high scores on the Persuasive and Cfrrlesl
IICSIeL In cofltT*lt to PD1DCF1UX students who
made high scores on the Mechanical and Sden-
Irne scales. (3) ProjectIons by business stu-
dents tended to overempbulse the logieaIIy
related are*s. The projection by engtnertng
student. orerempbasiud the clerical prefer-

ence and und.r.mphaslsed the Outdoor and
oc1al Service Preferences In comparison with

tb. Base Group. (4) Tb. patterns of both
Consistent sad Inconsistent Business groups
strongly rt.embI.'d that of the Business Base
Omp. (5) Tb. ngtne.rtng and Business
HaM groups did not differ slgnl&sntly as tn
any PPS seOrs. Manifest ..ds were mon
active Is the projections of students, but ve
oft#n not In line with their targ,ta

Di*uNo, Hiwu WILWw A Corn
praUve Study of Ptrsiiting and Non-
persisting Ministerial candidates In

Eangel1ca1 CoIleges ( Ph. D., 1 Pur-

de tYnIersIty, Lafayette, hid.)

Dsrrictor 1 af4.Z11iabeth K. WILSOn.
Pr.bk..To tmins In .vangsii &.
1eL wb.tbr persisting WJMFt.T1*1 mdl-
d*tee tdd be dIfentIat.d from nonperstst
hg *ndIdateo In the following resps : ear-
Ijier Initial consideration of the ministry, more
freqeontly "esJl.d' to the ministry, higher
1nt.IlIeoe., more altrnIatIc In tb.tr motiva
tioll, more frequent coincidental list consid-
eration and Inal decision to enter tI'e atu-

Litry. and signikantly higher scores on one
or more trtlts qf the OuUford-Z1amrman
1pwsest Ssrv.y.
Prw'ss. ::de'naiiss were sent to 383
ministerial ndIdea who had enrolled a'

freshmen In the fall of 1952 In 15 4-year
colleges, four 2-yeaz colleges. and four Bible

lIe(e* of evasgellesi prsuasion Completed
uemIstaatr.. were received from 229 per.

siting, 2* nosp.rtng. and 8 unclassified
eoAndIdstf. Pereendiss on psyebologk*.l tests
way. obtaI fT.. eoUe oScIaIs for ILS
percent of the total groUp. Of the Oullford

approil-
t.Iy 705 percent war, completed andu&

M PisdTbe sasH aàmbsr, 28, of
eosI*g rosdents aa eztenM,e sta.tI al IapI.. A grest pr.-- of stIag eond1dat seemed to
boy. a U" to the alainfry, and tMj
*cbved or on Gnnford-maw
-a Tr*ment Survey ou the trait. of
ns1Jiw:auL o_ £etl?ItL ItrIM.

Ufty.

p.
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Objectivity. and PrInd1Inesa. an4jdsta gtv
lug first eonIdcrat1on to the m1nLstr bore
the ate of 18 or after 2 tended to p*rsist

miuItrIaI training. Of the perwt.tlng e*ndt

datt'. 28.6 pererat and of the nønpersisUng,

&3 perfnt ni*de ansi dccl&Ion for the mID'
Itry while In o11. Per1ttng eandld&te.
aa * total group wore treqpcnfly wade Initial
and na1 eonadcr&Uoa tor ministry within

me year.

DOLE, Awrnui A. and C&ot.uig F.
Vit- Surrey of University of RawMI
1958 SenIors. ( 1S, Untversliy of

Hawaii, Honolulu.)

1flrftor of stid.Arthur L Dole..

Probk*.To determine UnIrnsltj of flawall
senIors' eduesticinal and/or work plans alter

radu*tlon. and the factors whieb InIuc.d
their choke of D.ld study.

ProcedwftL---AJ a g*rt of the rthg riwtr*-
tIOD pro(le*s 650 queetlonnatres wer adth
Istered, collected, and cbeked for aceurscy.
Perc.ebta;ti were computed for the tollowtng:

(1) S4'x and olltg, (2) plan.. within S month.

after graduation. (3) need for further asz1st.

ant,, In job bunting or In planning earri,

( 4 ) factors tn6uenctnj choice ot und.rgrsdu

ate major or curriculum.

Vajor Ftndiqa.(1) Out of every 10 ntors.

4 planned to look for a full-time job within 6

months after graduatlos ; 2 planned mor
educ*tloD, 1 hoped to pt a graduate aIstant
thip or internship. 1 ptuned i11tary service,

*nd 2 planned a part4tme job. wete not sure,
or had other plana. These proportion. bare
been stable atne 1 9& ( 2 ) Two t hlrde of the

nIors Indicated that a factor In selecting
their majors or curricula was uflsctIon
from the field, or Interest Thu proportion
Is wore than twice the oumbir that Indicated
security of employment as a ot1ve.

DoicGuUE, FLORLNcE 31. Occup.tloual

%otces of Secondary School Students,

Jazne }1kllhoue High 8ch4, New
Raven, Goun., 1957-8.

Drec1or of .t,dy.-FIorenes M. Donobue.

Prob1e*.'.To answer the following qusetlon.s:

( I ) Are studenti realistic In tb.Ir oeeup*-
tIonai pannIng? (2) 1k athdentz recogni..
the dlference betweo their oecupatioa1 a.
plrations and their occupational plans ? (3)
Do the educational level of the parent have

a slgnhleant bearing on the occupational plan

of the student? (4) How do the stUde*tI
QCCUPSU0nIJ plan. relate to the oecupatioaai

pattern of the area? (5) Does the currt
newi media emphasis on scienee have algniL

cant effect on the BtUd.ntI value conpts of
various occupsUons ?

Prooedvree.---& qui*tlonn*fr. was adatsis
t.red to 113 boys and iN gina In ths 11th

grade group guIdas* perlod of the Jam
4

Ruihouss R)gb Sebool. New Raten, Conn.
Thu mple of 308 students reprrs.nted th
distribution of boys ansi gtrLa In the enttrc
tlau as well as In the 8 (uurw. of tud.y
offered b7 the scbl. the.. studcnts wer
eornp)etlng both a jter of weetly, rcu1arty
scbeduled froup mfetIgs. In which the major
area of dlst,uialon was oect*tIons, and a

r1u of group conferences (49 ) led b speei&-

tststii the occu*tIon selected by the students

ft. of sperial intemL

Mojur flad4.spa(1 ) Moot student. are real.
title In their occupattonal plannthg. (2)
Many do rtcornhie the dilerenc. between their

occu * U o va 1 a Ira t 10no a nd their occi j.
tionsi pLaUL (8) The educational keI of the
parent do.. bare a sIgnt6rnt berpg on tte
oteupatknal plan of the student (4) Stu-
denta' oevupaftonal plais do not follow the
oreupat&0n41 pattern of the area. (8) Ap
parPntly the current nests media mpha.1s on
clence conarmi the stu4t4t. value cooept of
scfrnc ta a contribution to the health and
wt'Ifare of *nanktnd, with almost tie e,Idenee

of recognition of jhe value of the drtructtve
pleme.nta Of scintlflc endeavor.

I)vyr, P'a4 N K LI N ILRO T . A pproprla ti'-

ne of High School Sentork' Oecupa-

tionil Cbolea. ( Master's, 197, Miami

University, Ozlord, Ohio.)

Dfrreor of it4-R. %V. Etjmlsjon.

Probles.Ana.lyiIs of Interest adjustmentL
c*padtles, and IchIeiementi of high school
seniors, and the qumt of these factors
according to their ebos. occupations.

Proct4*rea.The ehn student occupations
plus numb of choices were as follows : r
t*rtaI-stenographIe--4.4; geer&l elerleal-64;
engtneerIng.49

; teteblng-..-45
;' nursing.

U ; meebanleal-32 ; tool and die work-3O;
sc4entI6e-profeIoaaI--25 : artIstie-2 ; seri-

ice ocupat1o@.i& In each case CR's were
determined between the norms for the group
and norms for the factors of tntersts. adjust-
menti, capacities, and achieeaents n
sideret

Major F.4ng&-The pattera of the groups
did ot d1gre greatly from the required pat
terse of the various occupations., The stU
dents did not always consider the requtre
meats for occupational sueeu In high lerel
vocations, which Indicated a wkne In vn

eatIoLsJ guidance. In. ipeetic fncton which

need ore consideration from the ,srIous
groups were Indicated.

F*M1cA, LOUIS. A CotupsnUve Study

o(Selected Factors In the VxaUona1 De

ve1opinenof Inteflectually Superior JoI-

Ieg GIr fN*n the Worting and Upp.r-

cl*M Levels. (Ph. D., 1968, UiiIYeNIt

of Connecticut, 8tOTZL)

Db'(er 1 sh,.-Jdwsrd A. W.

.
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ProW*.To determthe thi role of odoeco'
uomie gt&tu* In the iocationsi deveIopwrnt
of tht4lectUally superIor juntor and .nLor
eollge rm1 marrt&ge and carr orInit-
t1on, Job *ecurlty, job pmtige and statue,
the ctnergncy and prs1stente of upa
tionti preferi'neet, aud k,y flgnr* Iufluene.

!'rocedurt&Flttyti girls drswn frou thrte
New Englaud c11egc. made up the total
amj;ile. A baSIc unpe of 15 upperelau ud
13 workthg- gina w' drawn from on.
of the ehooIia II!L of the uppr
elau frow flit seoad aebooL and of tb, work
lttj tIu from the third booL (1) Each
ubj'ct irtidp*ted tndftldually In an
trlctlly rworded . tructurcd Interview, and
cuLnI)Ietel the Mooney ProbI beck List
and the Btroug VoeatlovaI Interest BLank for
Wtmrn. ( ) chl-.qnare t..t. of sIgnIne.
wet. *ppllPd to the **ta from the MooIy
List (3) The Strong 13Iank data u.ed con
titd of A and B+ ores ou the occupitlonaJ
itIes with positive and negatfr. maIe&saoeIa
tlon factor loadings. cJiI-uare tat,
ktgntctne were applied to test for dtfr-
eneet. (4) Tb. r*corded tiiterview data wer
*llaIy*NI and prUDtt materials wd. es-
iracted and coup11d Into case uwmarta.
Tbi obJeUvIty of the results was determined
by the uae of a seand and third party. (5)
Th. eac ummartes were presentrd to e
Judges for rating. () The median of the
*,.r*te r*nk wt.foundforeeh ofthielz
fethr* under study. kI-.gusr* t. of Ig
n1&4nt were applied to tt the dtlerenee.
In the number of gina from eb eLt1 cI*
iroup rboie average ranks fell above and

,

b440*! the median.

MdJor 74$M*LSISnIIc*IUI, wrkIacIa
girls bad more problems Ln *n&nc*, ikiug
c'ondrnons, sad .Øtoymet ; and Md
ured Interests In mets re-or1.nt.d pa
tions. kiw .IgnInUy vpp.rda girls
bad measured Lateiests La more murtage.
orle*ted oecnpatlo*s and they were mon
lngn.nced by ntis.tamI1y key Igvzea. No
dgnt5etut dLesee. w, fovad betw the
two cItu the ompks*la pesd Os
job and stat.

Dfrwtsr .1 ot4p.RosI B, s.

Pr*41._iIi.TO tnvestISat. tb. r'IL.b11fty

Os tho OaUfornls OeeupstIOsal Int
InYetOr7 5ed with studeste Is tbs 8th

*54 the ect upon .sItdst .1
Inteit usrt.d bt bvtst tho sz Is

t.tpret.d1, $sbt* wets 55 s1 and I?
fI_ ta the 8th psi. st trsbsan L
IA_st JUlor Bó $I Is AIi. T1._._u1_1

, .
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Prooedsirr..--A aelf-eeUmate form., patterned
after a form deeIoped bj S. L Waich In
ku doctors.1 rrch at the Uniterslty of
Teits, wss drnioped for the iii Lield eate.
of the OcupatIona1 Interest inventory.
About 2 weeke after prlor-.ettmates, the stu
ôent. took Lb. 011 and made c*tlmate. &galn.
A abort time Latsr, the 011 was given a e
ond Um. SeIf-estlmat.a foUowd. and later
the students were given a group test in-

terpr.tstlon of tht4r first 011 *ore A na1
set of aeif-.ftmat Wa' then obtathed. Tbt
prtnt!tp&l st&ttatics u*ed were t and F
Pear r, FIsher s, chi u re., & n d con t In -

gency eoce1tnt

P141g& ( I ) T retest rr4 Ia b I I I ty co-
edenta for the six Field scorn of th OIl
ranged from .09 (male PersunalSoelt) ) to .8
(male Sclenire and female Arts). The mn
Field coecIerit was .6 for niales and .82
for femalH. The me*n Type cocffieInt for
ma1t w. .ei. while that for fcmtks wu
.15. Th. Lil coc1ent was 42 wIth male.
and .50 wIth female.. (2) The aub$rcta
ten ded to cling to their origin.J riftma tee of
Intert Aecvrtey of Eitlmstlon and D!rec-
U0D of Error were not greatly aeted by
ther the taking of the 011 or the Interpre

t&t.Ion of Its mu)t*. Tb* single ezc.ptlon
was tbe 8eIce scale. (3) aie students
t.c6ed to &rere.tlmte the male-biased seom
(Natural, Mbantcal, and Sdenee), wbile to.
msLs dudents tended to overestimate the Arts
re. ;oth irour undertstimated the Per
o&I-&c1il tntere.t. but malee erred more
thta fem&1, and both were about equal In
a mild undetestlrnatlon of Interest in the
buiInu lelda. () it appears that change
In eIf-pereepftot I. not produced by testing
and tnterprtat1oá at the Rthgrs4. leveL

,s

HE'1fDsz?It, ERWIN C. The Kuder
Preference Record-Voea tionn 1 In Appm I-
Ing the Apparent Suitability of VoeUonnl
Choice cit 111gb School Studenta ( Mas
terg, 16, Utah State Uzther1ty,
Lan.)
Director of t4y.I. A. aeobsen.

Prbk..To determine whether giving the
Kuder Preference Reeord-VocstlonaI Te.t to
an the students of two s1I rural high schools
and discussing Its rulta Is group. beneflted
the studata

Proer*a-4s order to reins aethod. and
d. obJstv, a pilot study wuaad. with
21 b1gh .l salor. First, a letter en
ooursglng .tvd.s.t coop.,atIos. sad a queo.
Usa1xe alag iopstiona1 Hk sad dis
1 of the *dsnts as el1 H their further

tI.*ai pIa, were distrlbet.d. Follow
Ing eofleetlon th lest qUonnaIre, the
itu4b weie ad. choose from a dertp.
tn of Zu's ds of Interest the three
sthq liked aset sad the three they ksd

. _I t. t ,. Nta th IØie Prd

.
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rae Rec,rdVottua) Fp CU w&s g1
to t P1 e t tid en t. and. folk, mIñ a d tsuuk,n of

tbir tet r.tult* anotb qu.nnatre wbkb
outb t the Ir tb ni eboIe. tnd edu -

tionMi pL*DL VO(UOfltI bo made bfors
lbs tt wr eompretl with th.e m&d sftcr
dt$c!uinJ tb. Kudi'r p,uft,& Thc *tud.Dt.
sU-rtttng of their Intnt in the Kud.r ft.M.
of tntr*t were corretatpd with the tn*ere*t

prOftIe4. FIIIal vat1onaI ebolc**. ttifrh

w,r, r*tid as apparnUy tt&fa4'tory 01

tprot*Wy uffteftrJ* j,j pjØfl With
the' Wtudtnis Kud.r proftLe were umart4.
Mn- Fi4t*&( I ) The ftçiir uf prbty
tidactory rctt1ont1 ehoIe for tnt.re.t

prLe tDeri*tid friij 73 Vrflt tbtlr

pruP1s we,,. dIw to 1 pevrnt after
they 'err d1eu*a.d ( 2 ) Corrvla8ons f

K uder ra ttng. of In tet wi th atf-r ftnj o

Intere.t of about median .40 for flds and
.4 for proftlt4 wre fount (3) Ap4r.nt1y
or pre:*bty utittfactory Yo*ttDna1 hok In

dud.d retarI*. a3 pernt ; mehanfr. 14
pret; t&rmir*. 13 prt; and rngtu.er
nur, and teabers, ,icb about pren.

RowL, V1tiLL A Sury of tIX
SnliM' IILjh School UdNIt' %w*tltinaI

Intertft and OpInlouw. ( 1tS$, O'e of

the upr1tndnt of SchooIs Sn Di
Count, S&n Dttti, Ciii!.)

PrbLf*--'Fo Idenftfy stud.nt roc,tleva1 In

t,rv.t. and to dlwoTer thiIY opInIsni &tUt
t.h.I TDtI0U&1 fdne*tion 41pTIfl&$ In high
c!hooL

Profdrf&& forted eboIc qutIonnztr,
Was administered t 6U7 tudents in jrads
10, 11. and 12 in &n Diego Cetinty kLgh
wb'GIL usually through tbi ociaI ,tudIe

ttertent Answers to sIcetd Item tro
a random amp1e of 5 qu..tionasIre. n
e(imparM with an,wns to the ue item
for tb totti püpnlatlon to cbet tbe a&
qua7 of the mpfr. Dat* r. ualy.M bj
jlde k'eI, by average ademk, ahkret
as shown bf radi* by i. by major n
pa tion&I ebok, or by a comb! na fton n C these
fletorL

M_ Pi*dOsg*.(1 ) A wrIty (9t4 pr
ent) of the students made an oecupatioaI
ebote. (2) Or 89 percent ebo pre.
atonal or maaagrta.1 oeup.ttona. while UI.
emp1oymnt figure. ahoed Im than 20 per-

et sinfu11y epIoyid In this ares. ( )

corie.:,ondIng flgur.. for ervlee oeup.Unns
were 17 preent for ethl.nt ebo$&s and 31
pereent for jalntufly .apk,e& (4) J4ktag
for a ptrtIrIsr sooI eeb.et was th eM
factor thluenetRE ud.nts vottoaaI
ConYerNly, tk. I.t Inluentlal faetor wu
dIaeufl:y the hooI ..bj.et. (5) Mu'.
than TO pucest ol the ta Mt .r

bisb pf.gra woeld bsIp tb In

thur iii-- oesvpt. (I) Othu' fadIn
W.V. tbe u. d "eubjscts o Uk1 sad

)st liked," tiubJcti felt to be rnt bCIPtU
in ebo..i oiipalion and th *tudeat fee1t*
&tKU t the a dq u cy of tb# I r mb ra 11 un n

th1r ebon oupaties.

K.Ei2rIGE:L Gtmt L StbtUty of
Voeit1onI Intreth of 8thtInt In a S&
1eetd rnjii SChOOL Maat,ra.

UaITerItJ of (Ineinriati. Ohio.)

Dfri-1er e1 atWt!rth R Joui.
PrWfYTh d'termLn tb øtabt1it. c( tu

4ts' thtN'*tt In * IIr1nd Ohk high bioi.

a, Indkted by tb. Ku4er Prfertne R.crd.
FttRW
Pey4r'eaiFurm RB wa. admIn1sterd to

oor $tu5kU1$ of the da*s Of 1W and
r.ditst.td to tb. . ,tudent 24 motth
Later. $I-Ttn was rpo,id t crte
1e.tvf Int.rst and .tatttItj of Interet ws.i

by ,n*Iattona1 pruvdurer.

M.' Fdèøg&(1) A high atabtlltj of In
t ercata a Indkt td. ( 2 ) Tb. A rUt I k

't, the zntt stibit ftr btb øi
f!r1ic%! Th ib. least taMe for t ftm,lea.

and coputitIonaJ fw tb. aI*. )4ah n

*rner*1 had a htgbtr tabt11ty of Iu1r.t.
than did the fta)es. (3) Ornp 1nhrets
, re nøwt * taMe I n t be M rt n tc I nd A r

ttatk prfPr1ef!& IfrR*t ItbC rr Per.ua
SITe and Computational aIes.

KoE2AM, ADtZ AtDzr. An ApiraII
of the Tetin and M1neILug of Se!n-
tien ElgbtbGrade Liglcwcxxl

C 1 Iffn Niw Jcrsey , Sprin I ( Mt.

t*r's. 117, MontdMr 8tat. Teieben
CioIIg, Uqir Montclair. NJ.)

D4fertor °1 it*4..Orpb* w L.. tuft.

Pr.bk..To sutat 17 $tbgrsdp .tts, on
tbe L**Ia of a t..ttn prng'sm and hatted

itudlet, to aak'e a wl.e &ectton of
ure. In the th grs& to advt them of

the b.rtU of tb4!'tr tks on tt'ntatht
voc*t*onai ehok'.. and to appr&is, t.ntat1etj

the ru1ts of such oun.e1Ing.

Proced wres .A fter tnfora.s t n was a t hn'.d
Xrom booI rord.s about .acb of tb. nine

boys and .tgbt tr1a. 1ecftd standardised
tets were adainlstereu& Cosf,reu,s were
held with sack stut and b parents to ei
pLain the Mgntanc, of tbi data gathered
st*ut the tadhidual In relation to ( I ) tholee

of cnrse of study In btgk .e1, (2) probable
future au I. the area oI the students
tentaftve vocational eboke, and (8) the atu

dent's ponIbI. anes durtng .nd after high

PI.4LTh. pupil-teseber relation-
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Vtdt', rr unwUlUig to gite the Ug,e

for a ernc and tr1 to (arc, their
wu nrnbIttou on thetr ctil4rtn. The u=

(erfflce 1nd1cstd Uit thf T'olc of rent In
N1UcatIun1 uniiut of 8thdr *ott* efrrnhuii4 Un the b* of tbt In-'tt11on it ouid m àdIttMe to ritnt
1.rflvT-Ki ttiformflon L.tUt eu1ier it'=qutri
mrnt, In the S(b

\1owsor. ItII1IAMI L St!it1en und
I'r*'*i&t' Faeter-s In Makiag ()ecuj*UonI
1*cikiU& (i. P. 1t7. Univr=tj c

('a1Ifrn1& B.rkdiy'.)
i)frritr uf 't4 4iIord P: FTbI1(b-
Pr4k*3 T kifntiry ttus an1 prtLg
(LctoT In Iroc* rnktti n jisUot

situdy c'terrd 2
tfrniifted s e1tbr rnt,rtr or 1tn the
ecbti rducatIon rrw urti I

Qutiohn1r rntLd f,rai &1t& ic..
Jc(-1JpatkliLI sttltudr, r.tLug e*1r. titu.k tti Gourb if-Ii.crtpUtt Adc-t1ccbf Ltt3 eciisW-uaI rtftg *Je tsu
tbür). &bi dO(t'fl1C d*t.t rcgsrtn.g

Tund snI cLp'rt*tonL
V a Pw4 M cn Ia ring .du t ton
t ba i& nLui twt I r&g e tot 41 Lu be tr'
Mgbr rktobomfr brttd. tbn wto
ittrr1ng eaebtii (trntattrctj 1411It%cDt).
nd It' be zpec't1a tn nfr cut*tto of

htgbet prcttge .d Lnc. tin tbelr oen I1
t to i thtn w&& . i *tcd b; tboe en ttrl nfting. Uoth mt aud etn Itaring

jtacbin rated tchtg a f iixt&*i11y kr*tic th*n did tboe tnte rtn t* 4i tu
Iatu fe1or* ar prrat In tbc ouptIaJ

rkok' prt to a meaurabk degrrr. axd
of eli..*nemIe bac4gTIUD4 tod of

tbe psvptIoa of the rtLr uf eupattcna
,u&7 b. tL!ntta1I ufuI tiI In oe*tku)

XnL RICHAV1D C. (hnng in I'ar
PUts' }:.timat of Their (%1Idru Vors-
t1oniI Interes. (Mnster', I*I (Thlo
I'n1verLty, Athen&)
lNrfrtor at st4y.-4=eorge E. 11111

Proê4e.To 4PIeTmIM to wbat ei*et and
for wb*t rwns pirent. cbanged tbetr ciI
m*ti of the4r 1OtbD&6e ebfldre'a oca-
ttona_1 1ntf'rft) nver I 2-yr period. This Is
n !nfloup of Hole's I9 tdy of 40 10th
Tr*dfPflL, CUflflt StUdY being done dnring

th. itudta' 12th ystr La booI.
PrueewtTwenty boys and girls frs (ho
12th ira6 who bad taken (be Kuer Prefer
.n rerd In (be 10th grad., *id wbo psi'
nti had taken the £od' at that tIe, vere

rtts(ervkved sod &üd to zs tr vrr,nt 1nttrts ou a odId .rdt sdapt*tn the K.'. Their psisita wor aboL*vw.d. U to tr ev.nest (12th grs1.)østt of tr cbUdra v.c*t1on.1 In

t1tL *ii1 tb,Ir t4*OD5 To r cb* ngtn. st1.!natf md' lit thc 1Oth-rade It4.
Md;:or P4tç-a(1) In the 121b WT-de, rrnt:s rn*tb1 R pert=nt. at 10 ptr-cnt rncrc.
of tbir rhUtIrtn' top tbrc Kuthr thiri
Lr_L & Liprd to Ibe 1Otb-r ttttr 2) Mothers twpici Ititbte tcb
tn* ilttt:itl, mor? thAn f*IhCrL A* In tbc
a (tt Cr.di * r n t tiid t r d u Ii t e
iutitet tittr thi ibtr ori. Tbc lwIrrUrHt In et1t f tt&rtgrtf for thu then fur the db1ri'

) GIri' Intrrt*ts ere iiiot frrquetitly
tnfrbfd In tbc aritt1c. I1trsry. ant ori)
Lti=ivc (tiy 75 NrTnt or tti r t
LN3tk) to I'th rdc I3oy lnert uerr
watrbed -* trutitly In 12th rdin tb.ottdr rt only (4 In tb Uth rad.
PLF?fltø *td tt'tr ehlldr*n In

trt-kfls In D4 perut of th r* i5) Homi
ont%4r*taot1tng: nd wuroowie 1rI sppr
to r t drftflhtt! tM:1onhiI t th etnary
of p4-rtbti*I r4t1m1ta of tbf[r cbiIdr
Uozt-*1 tnt.rt*. Tht w*ldilnj of e*t1tnIi
w&* gTtf *ben tht ehiidrn fc1t uuth-rtood.
Wbetbt the ripirtt1 udev-tandtn
tbr thU 4 b- r r- r,L Uo n&hlp tv the tns I etil g
tit ü tttt c#tL* t

O'TEILr EIJZARFTII ('rtitt,I
I:va1uut of Carer F'Ictic*i to Use in
iiibflotbt1aLIy. Mster. 1k. t. Ikina-

UnI:erIty, St. Rnenttire,
N.Y.)

1*(tf- of '4e4g.---6.rtr'd Hthrleh..
Prfr4f*To detcrItic, o far *s the Iltera
tui* rIt the potential uf btWtcthtrapy for
a Iding rn &I &nd uc Uo nal ad)u tn en t IhIb booI tudcnt,.. aud o dcmontrau tb
e1ectton &nd rialustion of some two dour

trer tor1e4 no4t of wbleb Wutr*te that
pottis1 u*tnj erlterta and proedum avail
&bI, to a *ehool ut.rkr.
I'r-8urnytti atd sutnrsrIringprf*et cptelen m*rn1ng the prorni. of
WMlotbcrapy La the Beld. studyIng ippylng
('ritTI* 4,r$:id trfro. and studying tu
dent rf4etions to a small but talrtj repreventi
Uve 't1on of earr torte, for hlgb eboo1jt$&
M.Mr Pi.sdt..ga.M&ny ef the carer *thrleii

tng vrltten for b1gb oebool gtr1 today could
be used for aWfn their pe-onal &nd oc-
tional adJustnent. Stories whose prtiary
purp Is teflIn ibout an oupatton, and
wbo.e plot tds to be eontr1vd. vry front
on. pLtber's erles to another In ork ez.
perIbeP of the wrltm. dtaft of job require-

t3ts, DPW Yoc*UoDsi sTeaL ste.
Oth.i'i sktlltuUy prit the ,oc*tIonal Inforaatlo* is the proper perspeethe to plot
ittIOS. Sepplt*r rocstlona.I mater1al

frea (ho un.eIors lie are ned to ff1 the
void when a .tor7$ Cpb&$I Ii 05 PI*Zttion for a roeatIo at the ezpae of job ez-
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'
*Tiq &t3d ti=? Y=r Wo1ktnJ ptr

tI4y th ebtoI Ltbrtrtn sid eb1
Ior rkn kC1 nd e1ut tfu1 x-

1i&1 &toI. ti14 thr pubi1.bed cT1tirik uUt

*J tu&n retio.

RILgT, RtsZiL
uf TabIii

197, 1Uinii 8tt
NorrnfiI

11= Inttreti nd

1ekI& (Matcr'..

Noun-i Unirity.

flirt'tor of t4--3t*n1,y S.

1 udrnt roi3ed In ir1

nu* rurrfruit fld(1 ti rcbr t'ducti-
4Lfffr In tbir ronw to thr Kti4r'

t1onI'

ffdt:&M Of flIl ttHI bO

tfrftl
1iIiiot orJ ttr*itj

y fQr uh(i cft=piP1 tht4 wm
bk1 Tt IU&1IM Only thc# urr1eiiIu

iiroU1r itbi uubtr of ttidttit* wr
' uid nd profr fot It wtre

sd i Atttntioci w ptW t th itn
1ntttt aftd tht rtn of

Major Fd91It tb Inp
fornt1 to tiptiitk th tb: th bu=tut

$ iduet10 rt btttt In kfliJ Ittrwit It

' trb currftuluth ue tudU bvs Utt!t of

thr 1tiri irnportt to thu &i4
eufflcu ttrc1 tuIit, with blIb
rrtite Intrf(. whi1 cthfr currtrula ttrirt

wltb c1fw ub$ti sttr 1ptcmt.
onIy

ROTHIIJ PATIc1A A. A -Study of

the 8k11 and Kw1ic1 Riqu1renent

of Clerical \Vorker in the Oide-
C*rLsbtI Ares. (Mattr' 1t San

I)IeKo State CQfle! (1)

I)4reetor of t4.Miur1ce Cr*wlor&

PrtW*.--To 6ettrnd th itdgr.

.kt1L* sd sititwit. whieb por
der rnits1 for sietstuI clerical per-

ferman In the srei ncrz&
PrGcr wri .- LI tit t* tu re wa stu4d eo ru -

1ig duti* i.'ezforud teuut17 by cerk&I

workcrt. Ten nn&kyrri er Lntcrvt..ed.

Quet1onnaIres were ent to owr* or mae-
kgr of 100 buntu firm. In the az_

Mujor F1*dtn9a.About 10 prett of the

icIrIeaJ workr wtre prt U Yort per-

(*ut of tk ftrtu bttI4 p.rtttm. *orter..
.

A bou t 4 0 perctn t tsttd tbe ap p11 u ta ..n d

4 twttJit did noL etr1y ourbstt did ot

-
rtiqulre * mIfl1mui peed In tytng or short'

b&nd. Important knowledgi. were : pnun1ng
the da's work for ouIt, pr*p.rtg recelptL
kcepthg cash record.. applying PñDr1P1 of

6JLlDg, and kptug a zest oe, 1cportst
ma tier were : spelling, , baste sr1tb*'

tic1 &asiytle&1 *bUIt7, and Euglith. It waa
rm.mended th&t cI*T11 training be i-

I*Dd,ed 1 the ares., students be gtvisa an

opportunitj to develop the nri know)'
.'d... skflls, and attitudrè

.

HUZLT. M4IY PALACLZTA

Vcxstkm&i and Wonnhood (c
the 111411 &1coI Girl nd Her
t3i1dIn4 Of Their R41t1oflhi[rA.

ter! liS= Maruetii tnIvrtit

wnuk WLL)
Duwtar f tb4 Jotri P. Drir

rre}4e-----1', t-*tgi

bood L4
rh-o-) gtrt t4 r1Uou of tb Lt I

Piuto1r tit to
ettrd ht buoI I Ltt 10 jtn
t1r of 12 bLgt= bc1 In r1riIM
su i-fti to rwftt r1ou

C:OIr *tI duiori -d

cooI& rI1t2 t tbr ri

AsIystø 4- by prtc
Of tt: sd

yGU( r?!L11c *d 44 ttbir bi

Wtor F4** --An tfl-du1f
ut:4trt*d1t of LIUoi ef

iLl4 f0r UflI{tfldifl4 of *ub t41

ujv-:t1c. *0 h wj* tn wbIe!
t10 of rLt14 onpt u1d b#

WAkbL Pnttii A. Voi:

1flt1rf*t Hn1 tbt (krujt1onai

ment of Clli Wornen ( Ph. II

UnIer1ty of C?iforni&. Ikrkdt

)ic1r of IL Sta

Pt*T Intigst tb

dG-k of o4e of &psUorisJ &$Jut
(4!:4f

; t, tm1y of ti

r*IaUonsbtps ti1itft btw. u

,t*t$ ax4 .t*tt4 pa
snd *c4t1rnk aebrt=#nt;

*tiidy the rItton btt qi&Uty of
tkinI duthrrt and ttork I

tipred thtertt.. ic4'i?' chii

kd. ctott of upttoni r-1t.

Jtdrn.The ub-t, dri
&Iaate reI1'1ng biehf' dtjr*

tLF* 1t-49 trm s pr1rat1y dow
dRGrnID*tion411 Ubert3 art c'&I for

1oct4 I CsIttørrit. The Strog Vo
Inttr Blank for Wc w cp:
t_ te of ou 1b t kD$i lb tti t

ity of cctipstna1 adju*tot
by a Job uttdat10 scie u-3 a ztr1t

raets.n cs1e The data were cvt1t
of a rnaflcd q ue*U*iii&I rt a:

Undri:r&d u te records

Mo P$44ftpLWbtn co1h* wan.
tr_ atrdIng to theLr prnt
ttcs1 the Strong Btaik dhi d1ff

among tbtuL Furthe?, those who ha

ured LDtff't1 consonant with the41

lions tiDied to gwtn gre*tr sstLet1
their wort (wn U t= eieg
houewlvn wbo were homesk ent

did thou bi*e IntertIsta did not so

Houwtt who had nut.14 set11t1.i
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e
rc i t rz ti i yN3 b t b tr wixi t I

tbtn tk1 ib ho thtot* tuJJ

*1t to ciflcmbktL1 InUt h* tt!-

uri4 rd itb ttwlt -rtrt

opaUøt IPJ tf1ifM1 o te

1bt thor ub izit*rit i flci

fc r. u omii bo c U je &c= rs

rttti tu hr pz1 citIci.
; iLLi bi4btr SOt' ..

IUgtar Ub4 COiIf1? i1&)Ot

wr Te t ) r11kd Tbcr

I

t1t=t dtft5 ttI tb

t bo hd tU111cri trthtr w1 th tr
I

ktt t1SVi

F M c3 uf tbt ttrg Bin
- rr1d $Iutf ¶b43 bfLi t'ti?y tiiti

tt-f 1Or F-)4 tbt:i ftft'i t!

t1UtoI olttk)t* t11 &trr r*
Atdtfr ('1tttTht pr*r1 rr41t'd

r?rIr f ¶i,t'pjs 11b

tk4 wilt- r'11ft Ib IttI*d

itt1 Iic*c=f, t1I*

b5 1titt'*ttj OTi 11b tbt4r pit
tpi?Ioi hi rtt1 rtc-t1 jtIs &..

fif*mfT stni id 4IId wJt-r 14,

tijd7 ow*n1 wltb tb4r fUf thti'tt

WurrE. Th
nf &LX1 IrntI Idti

rtion t Wnmi Vwitinn In1re.

( Pb. IL It1T Unkir-&ty of (1ifornia.

IerkeIey)

H

1nttti tb rc1si1onIps cf

d ,riot,I %tiiii1% ,

ju6t 'oL1ii c.ctic$ni bVtJ
&td rb=ck [)trt*
wb- ttrets tr a rr turr 4

tbo! Wb th!trst tofi *
cIrh jit1trn wr ttitprtttrd Iii (trmt of

i1=btp d titr*i r4 to U c*pL

bti rett&1

ItLto were itudt'd wttb th Q t1nku.
E1!b *ub;;irt rt4 T3 t thr

wI7$ : t dtrib ber,tf. th diTh htr Idea]

I I Li4 t 0 dt ri b tb ptron *hr Ihir ks brr

ptrrnt u1d ltkc bff to be P&rtits rtd

th, aTtttmtitt t cit th* gftj

br sn1 to drLb, tb iis1 &*UgbtET. Th
girl atd etb p*mt p)t.d tat* b.tt*

wt th Lnt r* zt sbou t tsm ti.y b*ekjr u 4,

anil the' %d' ektoaa1 14r& Tt 1rs

c'mp1tfd the S i ron Vo* t1o.7 in trt

IRRwk for Won.
Mojer of Q rtt th-

mother t, the pr=t 1th wo

tti g1.r wa* more CkI7 1dfDtIflt4 Tht

nitgbt b toterprtttd In ttrt of the motb

tr4mIttIDE tb ci1turaIIy prwrThed f.I
nine ri) So d1fr*n I

rsted to th dtrn t, whieb the girl

idhered to tbP Ir*dItIcIU&1IJ fttnInp rI.

mn. who Btrvnj B1ak Lndicsta

htçhli finiM Lftter1J $Dd thtrwt psttrrs

tn st*I OUp*tM Wift st4red to b.

more $rpt;tDs of lbs ftIne role ths.n we
Ui

wflm1L! 123

iltis who bowd io FM
thttff*t7L. (11th dbtr tt ir*4uJoi it
t4rflt to L' =(rt tic-j ti1t1i witb
ttt ç4re4tfr r.d tt b tr bos 1n vbb
both Vt rt or tcre thsw wij

d4t O-flUb1tk tw*r th girl br
iLtt$ tltrt* tth *rm ot1viion 1eStd

¶u roWe ft2th hflb's Z Wbfrh the te
d-& t)t *br ttrt a=

Wutileicz b. gifl d wr prttt

Misce11ncous

AE=N& 1J'c)L: MCJIt11 b7ti
An Eiiwrtmrtt In 1ttcr- IIL-er du
(WI. ' ):$i I) 1S; Mot&ti 8ttf

C{!Icv11 1k14flfl )

1)4(tTo- C! F, &rii

ffTttI BLrt1t

P----i' prtt a ty*frtic otd, '

tbt r*t&bU&h t * d 4 kmt t of tit U

Triit7 of erttft* yt#ii of iuM
ttoD $i 1t4 &Jt t*(1t11111t Li f-

IrTh ft # t4'4d uUtrt &4 emt$t.
of lb un}t*rt1 *;i

Pr(RcY4 Urr'tmi *4; $re s

(rk-5ct4I of th B&rd of c*

(j4lfj &ni tb Iiteutjte CoU of the

Ttt1ity. rrwttbt1d NTTh &
ci I =ij U 't r.t&r ( ttt 1 r': i tj.

d*(1dt* t lbP t** U11ttfJ AA*fl.
wç;i of tb prcd.. flT ad *ats

jiml I si;;kp L* s. s s1 tsg*. jrt
dtDtA, rr51t* &D tb* Lt.

Mor F4*#At th UPM of ltk tt!
tb rItr3ty of Motw. &, t utq Ln.t$

tutloz; of I4b4r I'c1OI bq$M! of
toDoQ;P fte- tor eteb of the

i1 tp wI lb En * tr- wirk of thtr. tud *4
wtntttr*tlte cntnJ uiff * t&*flr. Th
ertttheI pLan for & uIitr.dtj yitrm of thir-

Irateed *dm I ii I t r* U w, c t r I brok do n

uidr the e1tIe o praetkJ poJ1U A

tc i*d plt=D optr. ttg wlt.hou I a ChLDetflO r

&t1 )' IA! rty 4 trtt conirol by the S 1* t

I3wd of 4twitkn throub the rvtv i-
rtt&r; Li now bttn.g tt&

ALI, C . KAY Afl AII&yis of Ph
hAg At*Uide 7'owrd Merit Ratlnj.

(Master U7, Uitherity of Ut&h, Seit

lAke CIty)

V1rertor 1 It4p.L B.

Ptbi.To dtterrnln. tM opInos a.nd st

Utu4e of tscbers In of ULts krgr
cbooI d1ittkt toward wue bulc prob1

of teseber rer1t rsUg.

S
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1th 28 techers, or 89 percent of the teacheri

In the district. Expression. of tbclr attitudes

toward merit rating were ollclted, and the

'data were analyzed and tmpared by standard

øtt1etIcaI proeedurs.

Major Finding*.Teachers expressed a eon-

sletent concern about merit rating--they were

fearful that no rating Iy8tem would be fair

to them. No one person was believed capable

01 rating the quality of WOrk )CtfOl1flPd by

the teacher and there was little agreement

eoncern1ng what constitutes good teaching.

Davis County teachers, however, tended to

look upon teacher merit ratiDg as being both

psychologlcallj and philosophically sound.

They also recognized that substantial differ-

ences do exist In teaching ability. Two out of

three teachers interviewed believed that a

merit r*tlng plan would hurt the morale of

most teachers. Of the teachers tntrrIewed,
only 29 percent were willing to have merit

employed as a determtnant of ialary.

ANTHONY, Gixuw Eai. A Survey of
Selected Recrea t.Ional Fact 1 1 tIes In San

Diego for Young People Disabled With

Oerebral Palsy or Polfomyelltis. (Ma&
: ter's, . 1957, San Diego Sta Le ColIege

calif.)

Dfreoto, of atwd-.--C11ford D. Fost.

Probie*.(1) To RUFY7 MIeeted organlsa
tioni typical of agencies serving youth In
the San Diego ar, in order to determine
recreational and socializing opportunities for

)roung people ranging in age from 11 to 18,

who were handicapped by cerebral palsy or
. residual polfomyelItl. ; (2 ) to determine the

most desirable k,1nd of facilities for the reere

*tlon of these young people ; and (8) to as.

certain which of the facilities were most

ssenUaL

Prooedir.&Survey of selected agencies In
the Sin Diego area that served the reeres-

:Ion*1 ntMi of both the nonhandlcapped and
tbi handIcapied, with major consideration
to fouj agencies that seried only the handi-

capped. !Mta from an earlier survey by two

,

*gsnd which primarily served the non
bandlapped, but which aI.o provided reerea

tional facilities for the disabled. were also

IncIuded To mppIsment this research, In
terylew. were conducted with parents of the

20 young people In the study who were din-

. ab14 by cerebral palsy or residual pollomy'

dIUL
Major P1s41nga.'There Is a need to study the

mans for an effective centralized control
an coordination among agencies that serve

fib bandIci In San DIeo. Transports-
tloe preieflt.d a major problem to agenelem
that o(er recrtIonal services to handi-
cappe&

. J,
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:BAOLgT, OLh3ZNOX H. A Suñey and

,OWtIInS Factors In the Reading

Proce88 With Emphasis o1 lege

Reading. (Master's, 1D58, Utah t*te

University of Agriculture and Applied
SeIeice, Iogan.)

Director of .twdt..DavId R. Stone.

Proble,a.To suney the factors ràated to
the reading process and their 1mp11t1ona for
teaching. Further analysis was also made of
word recognition and comprehension.

Proøt'4IreL-441 documentary study and re-

survey of reading manuals, textbook*, and
periodical literature to note all factors of
reading.

Major F1*dinga.-.-Oeneral indications are
that reading Is a complex process. Me.sur#.
went Is not adequate but significant strI6

are being made. The most widely used zn4or
divisIons of re*dlng analysis are worv rec-

ognitlon and comprehension. Factors related
to reading, but not rnrt of the process u
emphasized by authorities, were cited as;
speed of reading. the reader and his back.
ground. study habits and ikifla. physical con-
dhlons, and the book Itself. Perception Is
bi4ng iisied to describe the rst stage of word
recognition. The factor of speed of reading
has slxnt6cance only when related to "Speed
of What." Vagueoeei and generalities are
still characteristic of the termtholoy used to
describe reading.

B&rrs, JANrT CROWLET. Parental

Coi*rntIon In Elementary Special

Clfts$es for Mentally Retarded ChIldren.

( Master's, 1957, San Diego State College,

Calif.)

lflrector of stsidy.--Evana L. Anderson.

ProWe*... ( ) To aiicertaln the types and de
gree uf parent participation In Sail DIegos
elementary special clauses for mentally re
tarded children during the school year 1956-

(2) To ciplore the relationship of
parental sttItude, to difference. in economic
and cultural baekgroundi.

Procedwrea.PreIImIna ry tnterrlews were
eon(hM!tPd with 10 selected special class teseb

,

ers to obtain Inforni*tion to b incorporated
Iut a questIuxnaIrc, which was sent to lye
spcclal cIa's *aghr In each of three di.
triets tn the i1.,, *)ing In national and
rncIaIjHtckgroitjbda; !JIe following Informs-
tlon aYout each ehUdin the class was re
qu$;t$4 from Øe 1 teacb.rs : personal data,

family *PstIonhIpL parental data, parents'
attitwl4, and the t7LJPM of participation dur
Ing thp -ar Tb.' flndlngs were tabulated
and rPcørded in frequency and percentage
tables.

Major P1ndi.gi.Tbj amount of cooperation
artu*lly i'.enrd.d did not compare favorably
with the number of rated as willIng
to iIdpate In the program. Attitude. to.
ward psrttelpatlon Improved when the eco
uomle status Increased and the racial and

I
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national variability decreseed. Although In
terested, most parents did not realise the
Importance of maintainIng close ho*e-eehool
relktIOflL

B,iiN&z, EDWARD. Afl InvsUgaUon
..of the Hearing St&tU of Children Follow
tug PonI1Iectomy end Adenoldectoiny.

(Master's, 1958, Sacramento State Col
lege, OaliL)

Director of itudyMaryj*ne ReeL

determine the amount of bear.
Ing recovery In sehool-age children with beer
Ing impairment for whom tonsillectomy and
adenoldectomy had been recommended and ac
comp1ibed ; and further to determine
whether recovery wa.s greater at some fr
quendei than at others.

ProcedsreLReco$ of children seen In the
Sacramento Otologleal Clinic, from September
1956 to May 195L whI were from schools
serviced by the once of the county superin
tendent of schools. Audlograms of 138 chll.
dren for whom surgical procedure was recom
mended were found, and 25 from this group
for whoa surgery bad been carried out were
retested. From th data, differences In better

avexage were determined. Amount ot
hearing recovery at each frequency tested was
analysed by the tedidque of analysts of van
ance4 The data were also analysed by the
tecbnfqus aa1ysts of

u.ndes-bi.t dsslgn

M.' sdI.(1) The level of bttss.r
' average baning was stgaIIesntly improved at
the ttme of tb. followup test. (2) There was
no d1erenes in the *OUDt Of functional br
Izig recover7 for right and l.ft ns. (3) The
greatest aount of reeoverj In bearing oe
cur-red at 8,000 c.p.a., the sxt grtst
amount at 1,000 e.p.a., and at other frequen.
des, saall. (4) EUMinaUng zs with bear
Ing not meti Usual medical referral cr1
terla for bearing loss did not affect the trend
of the data.

Cn4iat, RIOXAID U An AnalysIa of ths

ects of Automation on Mue and Im.
plkaUone for Counaeling (Muter's,
1 UuIversit of Ut&h, Salt Lske City.)

DIrertr of itdp.-.-Risd M. XerrflL

Probi.LookIng at automation as related
to music to e what problems are arising, and
to dl.eoir bow far t. Indthgs support the
bypothe.ee concerning the consequences of
automation to the Individual and to the group.

Proeedsr..Tbe principal sonre. of tnforma
Don was library reeesrb tnelidthg a qus
Uonnairs given to members of the Utah Sya
phony Orchestra.

Major 14,s44isge.-Tbe hypothesis, borne out
by the d*ta, Is that the e(eet* of automation
on muildani are adven... Although automa
ftou .bl7 Is responsible In part for In

. -S
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creased Interest and appreciation of music,
there Is very little to indicate, at this time,
that the COntrary hypothesis, which views
automation as a "blessing," can be true. In
short, automation poses a serious threat to
creativity.

Dtux, RH 3. How Akron Teach
era Provide for individual Differences in
Arithmetic. ( Master's, 1957, The Uni
versfty of Akron, Ohio.)

Director of atwd.-.-Hjalu*er W. DIRtAd.

Problew.-To find what the middle-grade
teachers of Akron, Ohio, are doing to provide
for Individual differences among their pupils
In the area of arIthmetic. The author desired
answers to the following questions : ( 1 ) What
types of classroom organizations are used in
tescbin arithmetic? (2) What specific tech
niques are used to provide for individual
differences In arithmetic? (3) What are the
greatest hindrance. In an attempt to provide
for these differences 7

Procedwree.& questionnaire, sent to approil.
mately one-half of all the middle-grade teach-
ens In the Akron public schools, contained
three basic parts : (1 ) clauroom organlsatlofl
for Instruction, (2) differentIated Instruction,
and (3) mIscellaneous information.

Major FM4Mga.A total of 90 questIonnaires.
or 4&4 percent, we returned--a sampling of
approilinately one-fourth of all the middle-
grade teachers. The informatIon gathered
indicated: (1) AtradlUonaltypeofclaasroom
organization Is used In most phases of anith
metic instruction, and differentiated instruc
tion La most used during the diagnostic and
remedial phases of Instruction. (2) More

.S slmplThed and concrete methods and materials
are need with the slow learners, while more
complex and abstract method. and materials
are used with the faster learners. (3) Class
else and lack of time were mentioned by most
teachers as the greatest bindranee,i to provide
for the Individual needs of their . pupils In
arithmetic.

GILLIS, JoHN WiuiAM. The Attitudes
of PurdueEngtheering AlnmnI, Faculty,
and Students Toward the Goals of Oen
eral Education. (Ph. D., 1968, Purdue
University, Lfayette, md.)

Director of stdy..-Lae . Iuacson.

PTObL8RI,a.JX'O determine whether four engi-
nearIng iiçoup.&Iumni. faculti eenioni and
freshrnas-d1ered e attitudes, ranking, and
relative position of 26 poesibl. goals of col
I... edueatn, i of whisk were concerned
with geMraI education and 10 wIth specifle
education. U
Prodvres.On group of 8,790 engineerIng
aluasi were ssI.ted by a stratified random
sampling of all Pnrdue .aØa.en graduating
from iii-oe. The aecoad group côtIsted of

I .
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all 178 eugtn.srthg faeulty u*mbers eaplo7ed
*t Purdue at tlaa of the study, and ths third

group of *11 217 eugIne.rthg pnlorv at Purdue

$t that tim.. Tbi fourth group of 241 sagl.
ieert*g fresksn wu selected by reudom
sample -01 those .fljth.sring fresbmen tks
at Purdue. The a1uu1 &nd s.nlor. wr
asked to what extent tbe bad achieved the
2e gotis In eoflsge ; the faculty, to what eztsut
they beI1eed their studezits achieved them;
and the frmen1 to what extent they si.

peeted to achieve them.

Major Ffr4ga.Th. four groups dlffPred

signifleantly for 20 of the 2S gdsIs &nd as to

attitude toward ehteveent. MthOugh post.
U,. rreI*ttoa. wet. obtaIasd for the rank.
lags on Import*ne* and aekI.veent of the
spedalised gosh (or the sJmnI, seniors, and

fphmen, tbe ws not s1gInt at the
$percsnt level. Detres area and aeholarihIp
St alumni were lot generally reisted to atti

tude toward .ducatlon&1 g*a1& Puettona1
Job re.ponstbllltj, .ar of graduation, and
socioeconomic background appeared to relate

to attitudes toward educatlosal gash The
atUtvdes of the alumni did not form unilateral

hirm, Piut L Type of Residence

*8 a Factor In Academic Achievement t

the State Univerilty of Iowa. (Ph. D.,

1958, Mtiie Utherait.y of Iowa, Iowa
Olty.)

.1 .sO.Kenn.tb 8. Hopt.

Probe.To Investigate the effect of type of
'iesid4ce upon ademk aeMeveaent at the
RtatssUnlversItp of Iowa.
4rocedsre..Tli subjects were B14 e and
23 women who had arofl.d as freshmen In
1953 and prugreesed at a aoras.1 rats. Li.
perimeutal groups for each school jut and
for the year period were n..t1tut.d accord-
lug to the tppe ot res1dsnee oocupi.d. Tb.
housing categories were resldsaes ball., Ira.
t.reiU or sororities, roo.lnghouese, aes,
Married, and ebanglag housing Criterion
measures were unlverslt7 gradepotnt aver-
ages. Following an Inp.ep' latereorre.
lafloni and application of nu1tIpl. regression
procedures Involving .everal proposed control
variables, only bIb school rad.-$Sotht aver-

age sad peresutlie rank qI placoasat tests
wer retained for SsS\IU the mult1j. analysts
of cOvtance. By th technique of ultlpls

regression the group were, In .1Pet stati.-
tiesily aalIs.d on the two variables to

taI*.d. XeIU$s rsgresoa eeeots for
the two esatiol variables wets ibta and'
bses, sdjiet.d .sa grad,polnt av,s for

heIng gro*ps The null hypothesis
to the dileisness saoag these adJ,*t.d sas
was tested hp analysis of covarlaaóe.
M.. FS4L' ( 1 ) Tb. effect of typo of
residese epon' adek aehlevset of ss,
at IUI not eIis,r from the res*lts. Stifle
tIilIy .ga$AeRt AIerees we fo**d

among the adjnsted an grado averages for
the freshmen and esnior a$'s bosia groups,
but not aaoug the groups for other yre or
for the 4jear period. (2) The type of rest-
dence of women at RU! has no differential
efet upon their adem1e sebIsvent No
statistically algnthe&nt dIffersuess were
found among the adjusted es.a grsde-sver
ages of women's housing groups for sny pear.

HATCH, Aslita DriN. A Study of the

Record of Youth Fr*n the Parkroee Aret

Appearing Boe the MUItnOIII*b Count

Juv.ntI Court ( 1968, LewIs and Clark
ColIe( PorUan Oreg.)

Dfrect*r °1 stdy.L 0. McAfee.
Prob1sTo stud the records of 7eetb
from Parkrose Area appearthg belors the
Muithomak Co*nLy Juvenile Court,

Proc*rLThe school records of subjeets
froa the Parkross ares were studied to e
whether any rS1&UO*IhIp s1sted b.twes the
aebool eip.rtces and the rezds of the.
M_ F.-4'*i*ross had sheet half the
poportkn of deflaquents .1 the county u a
Whole. Au ort was sds to aat for this
dIfrene, Lu the light of the tutors In 4.
)inqueney reported In several studies.

HLIMANN, Rosaar A. A Studjr of At-

titudes Toward the EdixaUon oI Art.

mona's Migrant Farm Children. ( 17,
Arizona &ate University, Temp.,)

DfrscSoroftw41p. --- 1.

Probkui,--To d.t.raIne atUtudes of Ailsona
elementary school teachers toward probIa.
encountered in the .dut$on of rsst lam
children.

Pr.ed.re..--Qu.t1o*aaire r,os. N-N
teachers ; 25 adalntitrators. Data a*alyssd
by percentages onb.

Major 74ø4.-8a teachsn and ad-
ministrators admitted great concern over the
p*'b1 *1 educating trat children. Ut-
tie concerted effort baa been directed to sjsr

enrrlcul*a* revision, guidases sor,$.es. or
other acèomodaUon of thees children. A
stat. of reidinees exists for further develop.

t of t.ehn wkich sw piems In the
sett1eaat of the problems, but wIdersad
confuslon.and lack of eoa.Istesq In ethods
of approach also exist

-r rr i----IcU k
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ProedwrsLTbe hIstori.I method of r
ie*rcb was employed, trestlng ool.j' thi aors

commob Pr° of family life, but not at.
tempting a eopr.h.niIys revtw of the enUn
nlau OS the Ut.trature.

M.Jor 7441NL.(1) Tb, decade of th
12O' Wa. grettly InIu.csd by the tb.orI
of the bavIortstt, that cklldrens b.bavtor
w*a th. result of tbs conditioning by tbs
parents. (2) B tbi 19301 th endIngs of
fnncttoaall*, psycboanalytk*l psychiatry,
Gestalt psycbology, mental hygiene, visiting
tetcbers, and uursery school re.such bad
clearly established the principle that 1D41Y14.
uti dIf*rsncss exist in all ebtkren. (3) Tho
1t4O' isv. clearer evidence that the scI.*
tile study of children bad resu1t Lu .ound
prInet of eblld dev.lopm.nt. (4) Tb. Id-
Ings of Gestalt psychology can bs s. In tbs
IewpoIDts of the present d.csde.

Hai, DAti T. Background of De.
linquent Oblidren. (18, San Diego
CouMy Superintendent of Schools Oe,
San Di kUL)
ProNeTo study the background of dolls
quest ckildres.

Pr.o'n.IoeoM anaJysIs Over S,000
Cs.. bistoriss of d.11nquent ebUdri won
used, and tho following data collected : (a)
a'.., (b) grade In school. (e) ridal distrib,
tk*, (d) fasfly s. (nuiib of ekfldnn)
() parents' UIt&I status, (1) ps.rsnta' e.
ployout itatua, (g) Incidence of dsllnqse.ey
U related to auaorlcal positlos In tb. f*ftUY.
1U th.a szes.s lbs data w'o r.cord.d pa
rsteI7 for boys sad for girls.

NsJr 744sTbe data wsn coblsM
, -

and eo ,wth tbS public .eooI popula.
tion with tbs foIkwtsg Isdings is tho
ti,. are. : ( 1 ) Parestal ploysst stata*-.
both parts of 25 psret of tb. dsIIaq.t
chIIdrs asd of ii psresnt of the aoadelIn.
quint ehlldr*n w.v. working. (2) PaIly
I1$2 psent of thi .oadellanests s.sd 21
psrest of tb. delinquits ao fre fslfles
of two ebjidres. ($) Pszosts' aarltsl
t*tU$...rU percszt of tho d.IInu.nta and S.?
perest of ths aosdellnqvents . frva
bo wn. tki prosts won .spsiat.d.

HuwT, IVAN. A Study of Attendan
at Instltutloñi o HIgb.r Iasrnlng by tb

11S Oradustis of Mm*tana High SebooLs

( Muter's, 195, Motsna State College
BosIL)
DfrwNr .1 .t.4.MIuord Pranks

Pr.bt.To d.tmrlao tb. sst of lbs
proz1aI tor ..0 oaroUasat Is
Moata_;

P'.c:±:;-sp. Data eoflsetsd bj qasstIouaIv
t *11 11gb 1* Mostoas. Rtdy

N,s'es abset SSps'es*t vwigs. ts
c.ns. 11w.. 17 -I
iad aNSO 1* NaItI t5. d MM'R Ii

iunI;r and .1or colleges and to tao UnI,er
sity of Mont&a.
MiJ P4Rd.JThe .ft.ct of prozhIty Is
coI3ie enrollments varies according to
brdth of the departments tnd course øffer.
Ing

KAUFMAN, DOSOTUT B*NNAN. A De.
scriptive Study of the ooperaUe Nm's.
er Movement in Michigan. (Ed.

17, Wayne State UniveMity, Detroit.)

Dr*ctr 0! otwdy.Xlidred Potsrs.
Probka,'To d,.erlbe tb. popdatlon par
ticipating Is Miekigan cooperative nuriertes
according to hitherto unsurveyed factors.
Procsdsru.Quesftosnalres won sent Ii 1965
to the total population of parents and teach.
'TI ps.rtktpttlng In Michigan cooperative
nurseries, and to chairmen of th. particIpatIng

nurseries, uklflg some of the ume informs.
tion reiardlnz the parents.

Major P4,sa-opsrative surseries were
concentrated In heavily populat.d areas, a'it

most often Is church .cbooltooas, and drew
most often from app., mlddla.clus families

but least often from the md1 due as a
whole Parents cooprativs *nr.erles

to gain the advsntagss they bsIied would
sccre from any good nunsry sebool. Tb.
mother.' activities were admisistrative and
operational rather than alstant teaching.
Only half the fathers participated In any way.
Children were reported to have gained Is socIal

drnfopm.nt ; to have 1erDM uses of equip-
ent, materlali, and pky t.hn1s ; nd to
hav gained emotional control and IUd.P.nd.
.ns However, both. itareits and teachers
cited more gains accruing for parents than for

chUdreL

KLOHS, PAUL R, ROOLS A. Mms
HAROLD B. Pvnsrr, sa4 Fai R.
PtTUIS. A Study of Student Develop-

meDt in a Program of Teacber Educa
dos. (1959, Tb. Ohio St*1 University

OoInmb)
Pr.M.Wbat kind of studeats do the Do-
partaiRt of adseado. faculty watt to pro-

dues? What kind of students do tbsj expect
to produce 7 What kinds of students are being

produced 7 What Is the I.psd curricular

change upon the kinds of students whe can
be produced ?

Pr.o.4sr-Po.r porte to lb. study : (1 ) a
description of what Instructor. are attempt
hg to teach Is prtleular courses of 1astrc
tion, of hew stsdt pformaaes Is likely
to be sad of students who m likely
to hi rsgazd.d by the Instructos' as eueesssful

or ussucessaful Is completing the course re

Iremeat$ ; (3) a italy of stedts enrolled
Is the tát =duett$en pNgraa, to deter

whether psen*lIty tyen eas bs Idea'
elM $sd dIli IM bsthIT 'the

.
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s-v. likely to b. "best It." btwei this
pIrIea1Iy defined and rneaaursd personality

typso and the types ol students who ar likely

to be regarded &a successful or unsuccssdv.l

by p*TUCUJaT Iøstzuctors In particular courses
Instruction; (8) a atdy of the extent to

which students for whpa success cn be tbui
Icted are actually .ueceu1 ; (4) a study

of the imptet of curricular change on stodent
eonaiIty and pertoraanes,

Major Psde...( 1 ) Twel vs facul ty .

bert were thtsnslvel.y Interviewed and the
data were analysod : ( a ) to ylsld Inferential

materIal that has been u.d to develop per
sonality proli.. of likelyto-b. sueeeeul sty-
dents for eack IDItnctOi

; (b) tie yield cbee.
Jut Itimi for Incorporation Into the develop'
sent of a fore.dickoIc. rating seak ; and
(C) to provide "hunekes" about the social
structure of the Depsrtaent of Iducatlos,
through analysis of the Instructors' stated
neeptio*s of their Instructional tas sad

nodes 01 assessIng studenta (2) 8vesty-
athe juniors and esulors Is th. t.e edo
cation program wers given ths Item Ae
tivitles Indez and For.. A and B el the
cattell is Fitor list. Tb. to
ores, punched Into IBM cards along with

other deta on these students, were to be
I*tereorrelat.d and the factors analyast

KIANTZ, Piui 0. GuIdance and
Counseling In the Ig1ISb Cl*

(Muteri, 1957, Allegheny College, Mead.W)
bfrector .1 .ted.-Altred Kern.

Prsbl..To discover whether lasgery
askes college teits more readable, L.. better
understood sad wore Intrestlng.

Pre4eres.Two U**tm.nts were pr
orI1Ina1 and revi.sd four war

passages, th 500 words, fro a standard
Laerlcan history text. Tb. revised treat.

sent Injeeted only the nrtable
_er7. Both treatments were equated as
to diacult; and kuasa Interest, aid a $
dilerent arraagsasnts were . adRInistered to
the entir. fresb& dais present for orts.
tie. at Dickinson CIli. CrI4a were esro.
folly drawn p to laclud. literal easiag and
Interpretation. Oopreb.s.ioa as tested y
frso.respons. and b objective tests and Inter

.

by a I'flt rating seals. Tb. dat* we
tested b7 afl*37$ts e( varlUes.

Mi PsMN&-4Ituest very eIutsnfly
kI In the revised tTSSt*,UtL Core.
beau.. Iprov.d, aesordlug to the f, re.
"on.., sad gnIIetnUy lpro,od seserdlag
to, the objectln tests No gni1esat Illir.
en betwese i'i and women's Iaalaing

L&Mw, JAx C. A ItUd7 ol Atti

tiide. Toward Woi In th Air Pores

Ix_ b Oofl $tts at .t

I

University of Tsxu. (Master's, 17,

UnierIIt7 of Teni, Atin)

D4rctr if iledy.Rojral B. brse.

Prsbk.To I*TI.tlg*t. the attitudes of als

and fal cofle, students toward the oc
eupatlon of woman ocsr In the U.S. Air
Porte. The investigation was .ade at the
University of Texas during the 16-5T
aloft as the master's thesis of an Instructor

In the Air Pores ROTC.

PrOO.der.LL.TwO measnrse wer prepared.

The Irit was as AWtIId. Survey designed
to aiuur the geaers.l favorability oI ruse

tions toward women In the military aervies.
The second was a psfred-eoparInons device
based on 15 occupatIons which usually require

from 2 to 4 years oI eolleirsparsdos, In.
dndlng ocsr aaslgna.ets Is\ the p,thdpal

allIt*r7 services.
J

M' F4NMNL( 1 ) Mea and women stu
dents at the University of Tszu did sot favor

a Rlflt*r7 career for woen. AU occupa
tioss, ezeept that it policewoman. were rated

a. prertbI. to service as IHtary esrs.

(2) zper1autal and esabol groups
worn.. were established, the ezpsrl.satal

tor.bLng a tborogh bridag bja WAJ'øN
concerning the oesr sIgn.nt. Pretest

and posttst coaparisons of the reactions ot
the costrol group Indicated adequate test-

retest rellabWty Lor the two .uures used
In the study. (3) ItUdents made no signhl

cant changes In expressed attitude as the re

suit of Mviag been bridaL (4) Preshan
woea were generally ors favorabis than
were upper thvIon women. (5) In general,
the most Iavorably rated occupations (froa
the highest) were teacher, social Worker,

retar, stewardeus, dIca.I technician. and

borne eonoRl*t. (S) The ls*st favorably
rated occupatloos (tr the Iow) wets
WA polleewoasa. WAYS ocor, WAP
oleer, accountant. reporter, and registered
nurse.

Ii, TLwI The atui of Pa'
nitloti of IgUab Pund&nentals In th.

cla_ 0 SchOoL Dlatrlctn of Montana

High SchooLs. ' (Ma*.?a, 1959, Modtana

PvNa-Ts deteralus the degre. to whIm
ts In al1 high schools as.r g

hA fuadat*ls with tho degree to which
stadáta 1* a A and Ones B high

ster th
Pr.eedPra.. tvsnes tern nsel ot
esUse wes, ue sad pNag we.
used i.eth4itd ot thi sep. Itese

was 0* I.gU t.n',Ste
Inns groipa west aM us hs 1a ed
a,. ability greapa In s ot tires

A, P. aM C Ws aehss$s; wtIa psa1ssssva ...

; -
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M$Jof' jP4.,Mp&_i.Aaong tbs predoInant
error typ of groups, sre&y any stood out

U ebartctertstIc of ay one group. Those
Items d1cIt for Itudente In Class C sebools

wells 11.0 diReult for std.nts In s.s A
&nd Qase B .ebools. No tst was ade of
sIgi1jIcanee of d1teieie other than ob.srvs.

tios of psrt dIIoocss In dIeUltY Of
Items &Dd Itsm types The eo.elusloo was
sad. that Instruction at all I.,ols, sspeeII7

In Clan C &bools, aboult ouqthaslse slimina.

Uou of eom.o errors,

McAkTAN, MARL ELLIS. Parents'

Reactions to Conferences u a Means of

Reporttng Pupil Pmgr at Boonø
Iowa, JuiJor High SchooL (Maater's,

i7;Iowa Stat. Teacbers College, Cedar

F'afl&)

D4r*tor oJçstud.Wray fl $tly.y.

Pr.Meut.To dotermIe thi nsctloos of the
psisnta to the eonfernes method of reporting

pupil pI'O(N at the Boone äunlor High
.

4

?rsres.A questIo@naIi sset only to
theN parests who b*d afl.ded the a-

ferinees fOr grsdse 7, 8, and at the 000
duilon of the first $w.ek wklng period of

the 1N6-5S sebool jear.

t$_ P'is4ia..NInety percent of the pat
, ents aees the confsrcs piograms of
reporting, sad N pereset stated that the
eonfereaes proeedur reported their child's
pTr._ ad.quateI. IIzt)-on. preent re
plied that 11 mInutes wer nclout for a
t7pII julor high school eonInaos. Tb.
grtst dIvIiIoa of opinion was resrdIag
psre*W eotaet with the hoerOoa teacher
In pisee of a cIasvoom teacher. While i

p.rt of the parent. were .atl.fl.d with the

S homeroom teacheri explanation of the dv.
dents' proei., approximately one-sixth of
the 101 wrItten eomats evldeneed the g*r
ssta' .Øsa1i. to soot with eac d*ssrooa
t.aeb rather than with the homeroom
Nasher.

MJL[za, Aiwm, An Anafrols of 8-
1eeted Research Itudle., 194T-51. ( Ma.

ter's, 17, prtngfleId Col1ge Swing

fleld1Mau)

DIrtirs . .tdp.-.tb AneaIa., JIea.
Morris, tad Allen L Kay..r.

# U:: the aw tbsoretktl dfree
tloas of Idn.hIp research following the
Isidinkip etvdI dr1ng World War II.

PYo.der.An uaInstloa Of leadership

stvdl.s roperted Ia tbo Pauc.$oeaI Lbolrscta
fer the ,eaN .IW$-11.

M PL-11) The IItv*UO**I and In-
tsrastloaal theories sees to 'e repIsd the
trelt tbser7 of leadership, pi,4&aat In
,w.t etaSea. . (2 ) Most Of the .zrIassl
Øiøtqw darIng 141.41 win b.:I

.... H

sItuatkea1, tvt*r*ctIOO&1, or tU*t1On*I4Ut*r

actional theorise : (a) Situational studies In

YestIgatIng the (octe of varIous group faóton

on the leadership Of the group, (b) tht.rao

tional studies in ,.stlgating the tnterpersonal

relations. between the leader aM group

ben, (e) sItuat1onal-Iteract1ou&l stvdlse

eyta.inlng km.nt. of both theories. ($)

7O:t leadership studies are still based on tbo

aseumptioa that leadsnhlp means coatMi or

direction of otb.n, oaly a f.w beig genu
Inelj conesr with developing the potential-

Its.. of group members and making e of their

aWlitle..,

MOMUITIY, JOTcE NWILL. A Study

of Scholastic Acb1evt as Affected

by Paft-TIme Work PsrUclpation Among

Purdue Women Stndent& (MuterIr
1958, Purdue University, Laftyette md.)

Drtor .1 .t.d,,Le. I. Iuae.on.

Preblem.To investigate the effect of part

time work . prticlp.tlon on the grads Indices

of Purdue Women students

Pwres,Th IBM was used to .ompute
recorded data on $11 womea studets who
resided In orlesd eaap housing and
part-time eapIo1eiit Ii the faU semester of

1954. Data Included orl.atatlon orss In

mathematics and laglish and fall seseester

Indices Random mpfing was taken to d-

termine whether anormal caseload was being

carried by working woe studesta. rtthg

and countlag the ky-punehed cards was don.

' by m*ebin., and computation of mean grad.

Index by ealculator.
(

M. P8N4$g&The working studsnt$ were
rrig a normal course load during the as

meeter studied. Scholastic UhIEY*t In so
way appeared damaged by part-time work.
Tb. mn grad. (ndez for the worling woen
students wan 4i0, and for the tots] woes
students, 4.12. Greater dWIrItY $tw.ss
thus two Indices would occur If the fret group

were deleted tress the totaL

MLTCAIZ, J&&N VIOIZT. An Invt1ga

th ThutI-Mc*or Coordination In

Children With Ddective Aitlenlation.

( Ma.ts, 1968, San Dlágo State o11ege

Calif.)

?v;::;;.-a--1 area of vu*I.aotor es
Oraas* 1* *rtlei3atoq ,dofeetives was In
vestlgit.d by .áaIsterIsg 2 tests of these

*111* to 1$ pabset boys The perIaeaNl
sep wu 44ii U &rtaeulitoiy

tives and matched os the bu$. of a and
lntsIIt!nI. With boys Of semal spesek.

MI_ IJL1I1giLT-V1IuIàlUI Is tb. sssro

l a ethr fe be E
.

b
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derM In tb duesUon and tr*LnI*g of the

child with &rtlevlstlon detectL The dIff,r
in perrformauct In tssks froa the

st*nfordrnnet and the MerrLIIPaIm.r tsta
wert oot iIgnInt The r.ulta of the BIo
Li .ubt.st fia the WebaIcr 1te11Ig,*ee
Rc*). for eblidrea sbow.d th eiperim,ntsl
group to bs .ISULfle*DUJ 1. skillful than the

ntieI ETOUP the t*& The duIffffl
rsmatnd at the .06 kv.I of oufld.nc' wb#n
idjuetmeut was made for ,odoseonomle itatus

Beesuse of the $eaIIt1YIt of the Block De
gn In 6etermtDig retadatiou or tpaIr
.nt n.uruIoglcsl d.reloptnent, t. may

be m* dLfereDes Is the dtrelopmet of me
mroIogk1 pr btwn the boy. and
the two group.. An attspt was made, s.Iao,

to aure materns] &ttItUdeS In the arr of

6Omtn*nip.

ww. *IgnLatnt at lb. .05 level of Ideoc.,

thAi $ISnIR!anee ee4d to ezlat when adjust-

_t was w*de for .ocIoeonoe sta tie

I

'1 I

Dfricfr of sw4g.R. B. Peptusky.

PNi.To Investigate th reIaUosbip of
psrptuaIiieoDc.ptu*I ftSIIbUIty to crtIv
bsvIor, ss*t*g that this fl.ilbUlty could
bs LMu or Inhibited through the.

. aiaUo. of pqebologlctl sets. Hypoth
ss.s: (1) iastrsetions to be lezIbI. In task

torasa are r. hljb1J assodated with
gTter creative task mcI.ey than tustruc-
UonstoherIgIdIathetask(2) lutrue.
tiots to be I.iIble to task performaic, us
'or' highly od&tid with greater ertive
task eSciency ths.n no task tnatrucUon*.
(1) No task instructions us more highly
sod&tsd with grter task .cleney than
with In.truetlo*s to be rigid In the t*A

Prwre.A total of 10 undergiaduate stu
ts In beginning psycb&ogy courus wets

'M4 Into $ groups of 20, 10 males and
i. fIss In á group They were prs
_t.d unta1 coaditioss to determl
the ect of 1ndid sets 1esdIn to p.rp
tual-coaes lexIWlIty oc their pertorá
sa of a d.slgued to sure their ev4-

ati,. heav. All bjects were g1a. an
Initial v1&Iaotor -I In a normal psrp

J vironm.nt. I011owthg this, one group
was gtv a set 01 Ideas designed to Induce

p.teeptual-concs$usl IexIbUIt.y ; the second,
a net Ideas desIgn.d to Induce perceptual

cenal rljldtty. Tb. third group, gIv
so set, was apund the others as a
cenfrol g'.s m was pv.
a. eead?e th Involving ,1aotr per
fermanes Is the Aa.s distorted goose

M._. tg,- .s_ the Ir t

but fsU to mppt th. thI

Th time mesure of the dependent ar1able
tall. to support any of the hypotheses. r-

tam *cts of ereatlyp behavior u be Iu
creaaed by manipulation of *ycboto1& sets
1dtug to perceptuaI-eouc.ptusl I.IIbIIItJ.

whieb cen be Induced (t*UIJhtJ through pr-

.
eutatlon of mbsL IMtrUCtIOnL Attempt. to
induce perceptua1eonceptuai rigidity can re
suit In a decremeet In c,eative performance
under the normal 1v1 of creative output.

PRILLIPS11 3. CEosoE. A Study of

Orades at Cobre ConoIIdsted High
School for the Tear 195T-S. (New

94

Meik'o Weatern CoI1eg, Silver CIty.)

b4rertor of its4Oladys Beckman.

PruWTo eomper the percentage of 1t
tn gr*d with thi standard generally
accepted by the school.

Predvu.(1) A eI* tabulation was
made of seseester grudse listed on the grade
sheets of all tsecks for the scho& y.r
lV1-4L (2) Totals for etch subect by
semnter were Obtained. and the percentage
tog each kU' grade for sech subject for
both emettrs were calculated by simple
arithmetic. (I) Tb. totals for lb. tw!?.
mseters wer combined and t-ertItsg
Igure obtained for the yser.

Major Pl*di*ia(l ) There are as many die.
tributlons as there are eIaes. no two ng
alike. (2) Generally, Individual departasuts
and the whole school tend to reduce the sum.
ber of grad.. In the middle or C group (ez.

Uons : abop sad arts sad crafts depart-
meot.) to a pereestige., USU*117 on to

points) below the thoretical 88 percent roe-

emmeuded. (a) DI.tortlon of the distribe
Uoñs generally öre toward the upper, or
bighor, end of the sceb. (&iesptlon. : dsi
science. language, .ctesee, and matbat1es
de*E'tmeita.) (4) ACtIYItytJp. deases (vó
catloi*1 dasees, speseb, joursalisse. and p
ileatlons, leisure elasees) usually ow a
preponderance of high grades. ( liceptions:
typing, woodwork art and crafts.) ()
Classes Which are required of all students
ofn show a preponderance of D gisd. (S)
Tb. percentage of letter grades algnsd by
the Commercial Department o.t noarlj ap.
pri*ebes the theoretical vsiuis advanced by
Run. ( 7 ) The overall tendcj of .the school

to assign about on4hird C grades and,
ot the remainder, about $ grcent mere abov.
uenge than helowaversge gra4u. (s) A
Itt Is, apparently, twice as likely to make
a 'B" In a PrspamUos.f.rL.4eur, coons as
In a Prepare tIon4oroI1egs eon rse ; twice as
likely to fail the Prepis1t1on4ircoueg
courw as the PnpsnUon-forLr ceurse

IIOTBEVIP, ANITA U. Rurry the En.

roilment of Girls In th Thyak Cour
in the Tour Public 01gb Schools d

0ft7, N.J., .f ths 7* I96M1 (SM'
.

.. . .
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ter's, 1967, MontclaIr StMe Teschers Ccl

1e Montclair, NJ.).

Db'ector of stwdg.Orpha V. L. Luts.

Prob1e,-.(1) Ia Ike four public bigh
.ehola of Jersey C1t, during the school
8tembr 19L5 to June 198, wu the psr
ent*g of girls t&ktng pbsIci eatil a.
g'aNd to tbe p taking otbei dene
erus In this ool and sho In other

New J'er.e ? (2) What uJd
doneto1 thUw.eDtofglrIl

In the physics courses of ibis foer Jerq 1ty
public high schooLs?

Precrd.m.Rports nt to tb St*tP Dsit.
ment of Education by high boo1s with simi
laY wtruetur gvIag their nroflsuts In

physIca . for th. p.r wers ezatw4. Qu
tloua&tres wer* dlstrlbutM to the 11 guIdance
counselors. V physics tachns, and the 36$
glrk In the 12th grad. who bad takes the
gur&1 or colisge preparstoq cour. La the
4 hIgh schools requesting rai for the
enrollment of girls Iii the pbjalcs urss.

8ugg.stlons to tn,s the enroL1ent wre
& a

M_ P1s*gLTh* rstk of boys to girls
taking the physics cour 1* the State of New
Jersey was 5.2 to 1 ; In Ruoa County, ST
to 1; tad In three public high booI. ot
Jse7 0t7, 14.5 to 1. Tb. oall ratio for
the Stat. and for Jersey Otp was sLtgbU.y
higher tba the atIoa1 flgur, in 1947-48
The girls r.os for takln.g or ot taking
physics did not agree WUk the opinion of the
couasdorL who stated that tb&r advice bad
bees the moat taportant factor Is the do
cuba reath.d. Though mor thu 60 p.rot
ot both the teachers and girls who hid studMd
physice dtspl*ed an Interest In atomic
physics, the sU&bus adopted by the Jersey
city Board of Eduestlos, March 1941, dId not
Ladnd a unit In this subject sr.. . cvi
d.nee from this Invst1gst1ou suggests a need
for a va ot the physics curriculum Is
Jersey City, U girls are to elect the course.

Rii Suz RcTs. SUrvey Ut
erstur Gifted Cbi1dr, 1944 to 19g.

( Madara 19T, Unlveraitjr

ObIo)

Ddr.etir I, IS*p.OOrdOI Udr1ckws..
?r.ê1lN.-TO review available literature on
gifted children published during the 1Oyes.r

iiod, 1$44 to IU$ ; to IJeertain the chaise

tái.tk* of gifted childrEn I. order to deter

also their edudtIonal needs.

Prwr*tr.B7 DS of the hI*tOrIc$1

method, data were Obtained from books, mono- doctoral d1sssr and .duee
dosal josrasle.

M.I.t 4s.Thrss types of gifted chfl

dies were describedthose with superior Is.

tellectual aNlIty ; those with upedsl abilities

Is &s as ut. sd
, 0

= I
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m.cha; aid those with crt1v. abllltjr.
Generally, gifted eb1ldrn are decidedly sw
peilor In Inteflectosi, eUon*1, and phy.k*l
trait.1 and only 111ht17 .besd In social traits.

They ezeel in enthusiasm, peristen and
segera to 1.tri end assume rcspon.tbWty
and In Intellectual mod.sty $urvys of edo.
ctIona1 practices In the United Itites have
shown t only a aI1 number el.m,itar7
and ..edozy scIooIs have a systematic pro
gram to develop fully the &WAHtIeI of the
gifted. Ability grouptig. IBdIYIdU&AA.ed In

attuction, enrichment, aerstIon, and segre
gatlea Into ipe&1 clmee are the types of
programs most commolj ,plo yed.

Roez, Brsoz L A Study of the Ac.
demk! Achiement of Three Claeses In

Grades One to Six in the Pownh1p
hooIa 4 rroU inty, Indiana.

( Ph. D., 18, PUTdUe University, L&tay
etplJML)
D4rftt' .1 1tup.t4e L Isac.on.

Prb1e.-4o d.t.rine the ef.ct. ot £1. ot
school enrollment and retention upon pnptl
ave#nt. the validity of Lower grad.
achievement as predictors of sebs
quest academic progress, and the relationship

betwiâ schiovemeut r and 1nteilIgen

quotients.

Proosr*.An InY.St'!$4O wu mad. of
the aesdeak progrese of 617 pupIls who bad
entered the Irat grade of 1 of arroU county's

14 el.nt&ry schools 1* 1948, 14L sad
1.60. Tb. pe$l. is seek of the.. daises
were divided into three groupsup.rlor, Lv
orege, end pooron the b*sis of grad. 1
a1.veest core from the Metropolitan or
Itanford AebIevet Tests. Pupils In grads

1 W1? £IVS* thE Detroit FLTItGTad. lotelli-

grace Test. ft,vi.ed, and the Otis Quick-Scor

lug Mental Ability Test war administered to

tUp.pIliIn& Agrroepofupupfls
wbo en retaIned wm compared to a not

retained trol group on' the basis of age.

aeklsvsss and IntellIgence. coeelents
we,. es.t.d hp . ProductMoent
Mtho. Izealaadon ot data. was by sna17
sis of Y52155eS.

Major P844.s.Age at entry Into ftrst grads

had vtrtu*U7 sIet on achievement up to

and inddinj aebkvem.nt at end of 6th
grads. eblMru retained had an average
annual gals In sIevnt of .67 of a grads,

while the averags gals of the control gisop
was .U. (omMtLs *1 IQ .lth achievement
scores ranged from .5TV to .611 In grad. 1
sad f.* .1 to .$O1 Is grade 5, the. mdi
cat that seievest t ssure. Is

psxt. me*I pvosses that are Important Is.

dit$oas of Inislisetual ability. The predle
ti,. vales of the achIevement score appeared
to Isasase II!IIeIItI7 at the higher grads

isv, b.eoa a. great as .ei .d .975
betesa I of the dais's w scores In grades

$aMSeess*pared.
I

:. ; j i
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8AONZP, DON FRED asd Jicx M.
TEoN. Review ot Reearcb on Pro.

motioiiai PoicyAe1eraWa and Non-

PromoUon4 ( 18, Offi of the Superin

tendent of Sonomi County &bools, Santz

R, Calif.)
Drertr of ste4y.G.r&Id W. Redwinc.

Prebg.To rsrlew emptrksl ,tudlea In pro
tssionai jourotli on aecerstton and non
proon' prtetlees.

ProóMrft.NsRe,tew of literature.

Major PM4s&Acce1er*tion of tntell.ctu-
all! fift*d todtnti seems to be an apprupi{.t

prozDoUonhJ po1Iey. On the otb kind, there

I. IlttI to support the .dYIU.M11tJ f non

prowoUon.

S WiTH , F'LLI Pc*iu A 4jornpa rton

of the AtUtudee Of "Sullers" and "Nou

Sniters" of Low Motor AblUty In Physi.

cal Education at IAncol.n High SchooL

(Maater'e, 1968w San DI.o State

a1If.)

Dbwfcr of .twdt.W. H. Icrftaen..

Pr.bi.Tb largest single u. of bops'

physical eduestloa tstlzir th the Mjh .cbools

of the San D1ego city sebool ayste Is tb.*

problem of nO*$UIUnS. Most of the boys
wbo do net "suIt-n" bars low otor ability.

The purpose of th itvdj, therefore, is to

mp&re the atUts toward phystc&1 edu
cation held by the nonsulters &nd sultm
among the boy. ot known low motor ability
at Uncoln high schooL

Proceirts.A q.stIonaIre w&i admints
tered to three groups eoasistthg of $4 boys:

(1) su1tei known upper otor ability, (2)

ult.rs ot known low motor ability, sd (3)
ionsult.rs of known low otor ability.

M.' PMdLAII three groups showed
the highest pereintage of unfavorable re.

OBI in the ai of lastruction. There
wia 1e acptan the Instructor by the

noasultori than by the sultan. Poor b.tltb

did not .ee to be a factor etTIbUtInj to
failure. Ibower and dr. riIst$os sssd
to annoy the no1$ere.

SMITB, VN L A crnp.rL.on of the
Reasoni f Pallure as Olven by Teach

en and Pupili, (Mastr'i, 1967, 1i*

Unlveralty of Akron, Ohio)

D4rw*or of .tisdg.MabeI RIedt.r.

PrMe.To ezamthe aM eoptre the

reasons for pupils' fatlure, as given by both

I

/

0 tetebers and pupils, wttbput any attempt to
&n1*lyse underlying p.yebolàgtesl taetors

Proøedrei.Bdef qiiestlonri&tr, cfrruLated to

selected teachers and pupils ask1n rsm.a
for failure of puptls wbo bad been g1en I
grad. of "failure."

Major P.4.s&.Porty-etgbt preent of the
t.acbers sid 53 percent of the pL1. attrlb

utPd taUur to poor study and work bsbIta;

&2 percent of the teecbers and 11 percent ot

tbe pupils gae lack of ability as the thI

IIn. Ten p.reent at the teachers and 11

percent of the pupils attrtbuted failure to

attitude. ReDiediti work ms Indicated ta

.tvdy and work habits.

T*UIL?t, RICRAID M.LITIN. A Study
of 8eI,ted Large Unlvertlty Student

Utndbook& ( M aster'a, 1 958 Purdue

UnIera1ty, Lafayette, ID&)

D4rertor of fsd.Lee K
Ptb1*1To InTt1g*te the student baud
book in the Large unI,rs1tyIt. bulc cos
tent sud m.cbanI.1 thars,etsrlstles : to

obtata sad study opinlou sud faetea.I

Inforaatlou from *sct.d ualver*lty stt
pernn admialitrators ronstb). for *
dent b&adboos ; ad to study the o

Is$ tad iuggt1o*s of a mpIe of is
uadergrs,du*t stud.t body ol a large s.
vertity c!out!eratnj the stu&nt Mu*;
and to Inquire as to the ways in which they

u.eft,

ProrNr.LCont.nt aDslysk to etaluate the
hLadbooks of 2 UDIVUtIeL Qu.stt-
naIr solielted ipecik tnforation and opt..

Ions troa a randOm uapk of 10 p.rt
of the undergradnsts studoM body of Purs

UaIers1ty concerning the Purdue stut
handbooks, and from the 6eis of aea In the

2 unhiFersltl.s concerning their r.sp.ctl,.

ban dbookL

M._ P4*g.Tbe favorable attitude
pr*d a, studts sad coIle p.r,ota
ad1uIetrators point tow&rd the eon t1sd

of the student k.adbook u a means
unh,mttyi4tudt mmRaitIob. feet?
. the handbook aay be taprov.d by:

( 1 ) ndt It to all t.rtng students b.ton

they arrive o*apua ; (2) having it rdUj

available to the remainder ol the etvdt
body, £aeulty, sad $.dmI*IStT*tIOD at all tIa ;

(8) rutai It annually In view of cha4
universIty eondlUoni ; and (4) using It

reetly U the uaIvt7's aajor odal p*bU
tios for the is stud.. t-orteeta

progria.



Titles of Additional Studies
SUMMARIES were not available for the studies listed below. The

listing is alphabetical by author. These studies are not classified by
area as are the summarized fthidies on the preceding pages.

ALMOREN I Rtfirn 11. Oalege Placement
and Occupational Realism. (Master's,
1958, Boston Unirmity, )tass.)
Diroetor of attaft.--Dugaid Arbwkk.

Amnia, CAtirmants itzsaga. littulty
ApiAlcants for Um, Master 0 Educe-

dm Degree at the 'Bchool of Education,
Boston University from 194? to 195T.
(Muter's, 1958, &atm University,
Maas.)

Direekse ej avilly.Deaski Arbtlekiet.

AMAMI, ODIUM Rom A Study
of the Iwreased linphaids on Pastoral
Comment. (Mafter's, 1958, Boidon
University, Muss)
Director of otedg.---Dulakt irtmekUL

RAM. A. A Stmly of the Scholastic
AchUvesnent of Tifty-six Eltuchots at
Boston University Junior College and
Boston University School a &location.
(Master's, 1968, Boston University,
Mass.)
Dirac*, of etii4*---Diedd &beak.

11.tinds end Banismsox. A Stikly of the
Personality fikaractmiakka, Interests,

AMlities of Boston Univiasity.
(Mastses, 1958. Boom University
Mast )
Diroeto of ituip.--Dugaid Arbeekko.

BisiLow, Jam. lass and Prolaeums
in Counseling. (Maiksea, UM, Boston
University, Man.)
Director of ai.41,---Thsld Arbuckle.

BOTTICIAR, Eu.swonirm J. The Con-
struction and Evaluation of an Instru-
ment Based on Q-M44hodcgogy Whkb
Manures the Relative Impcstance of
iiielf-Pr rcedred Needs of the Tubwculow.
(Bd. D., 1958, Swum University, Maim)
Derettor dedg.---Desald lrbwkle.

BIENNAN, JOHN USUAL. An Expert-
!metal Study at the Effect of the Manly:
ulatim of the Anxiety Level Through
Um) Use of Sodium Amytal on the Learn-
ing of illosotionally Marged MateriaL
(Ed. D., 1958, Boston University, Maas.)
Direaor of studg.-.4higald Arbuckle.

Bnommits, Mm.. An Examination of
Abe Cknmseling Services Being Maid
by Boston Private Secretarial Schools.
(Master's, 1958, Books University,
Mass.)
Diractor 4.1 study. --Dugald Arixickia.

OtAyrouat Dona O. A Survey of
Musk Therapy. ( Master's, 19513, Bost=
University, Maim)
Diroctor of ,tom---Dugabi Arinekk. .

ALBEXT Tim) Relationship of
Law and Education in the Coonnon-
wealth of Massachusetts. (Master%
19154 Bost= University, Mass.)
Director of stems. ---aftald Arbomik.

DIGIMIllk OTANI= L. A Birvey of Re-
tentima In the Blemtstary Schools of Los
Alamos, New itexico. (Mute** 1.58#
Tbe Colorado Oolkge, Colorado Springs.)
Diroator of 0160.-4. Victor RoPiar-
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DOTEd; L. An An*lyUcal Survey and
Study of Coune1Ing Attitudes and Prac-
ttces of I3an1st Clergymen In New Eng
land. (Master'a, 1DS, Boston Unlver
sity, M&)
Dfrreior of st,dp.[)ugatd Arbuckip.

EuA. SE:IXRL An EwrI-
mental Study of TescMng Methods In

Ninth Ornde Social Stnd1e C1as
( Ed. D, 19Mb B°A° UnIvrIty, M)
D1rrtor of std.Dugs1d Arbucki,.

FAwLEY, H. M. An Inet1gstion of
a No Steady Dating Rule Irnpo*ed on the
Boys and Girls 111gb School of a Typical
' rbLa fl Corn Lfl tiffty ( MLt1! r's 1 S-,

l%oton UnIvrIty, Mas&)
D4rtor of .tdy-Dug*1d ArbtwkI.

IL&MIdfl!, TAL!T F. Who Tke Apti
tude Tests 7 ( Msttr'& I

Utder*Ity. MaM.)

Dre(tor of .1.4y.thig*ld Arbueklt.

RAkRIutP4, FILD A Cornptratie
Study of Behavior Patterns and InteIU
gence Quotients of a Sel,ted Serentb
0rade 0roup, ( M*sttr , 19S Botoii
Un1ersity, Mau.)
Ddrector of st.y.--.DugaId Arbuckfr.

JEUY Wg$LLET. Tb Ad
c*nt Boys' bangtng Voice. ( M&ater's
1t7, Lwi and Glark College, Portland,
Oreg)

Dfr'ertor of tt.i4yL TolinJOft.

HEcxMA7, No*ui W. A Study of
the Relationship Between SeIf-Coiicept

Thscr*'i*nelee and Perional Adjudment&
(Ph. D., 1967, UnIverilty o( Or.on,
Portland4)

Dfr#etor of atw4p.

Hua&*n, Etnti C. Tt* Oontrtbutk
Made to FlrstYe*r Nursing 8tudts by
ft Study of Patlent-Nuree Relatlon.blps
Integra ted In Fund*ment*la of Nuraing:
An E ipertinental S tudy. ( Master's,

S 1958, Boston University, Ma)
I$rector of atw4DugaId Arbueklö.

JACK$OW, HAZEL. Improving th
Scbool'* Holding Power ThrougI Qun
eIlnL ( Master's, 1958, Boston Univer
ally, Mae.)

DdrecSor / sti.-.-Dugald Arbuekie.

;

Jor8, Boiisy o,,d 3a ft. ADwN.
A Study of the Atfttnde of HIgb Scbo1as
tie AehIer and Low Scholastic

Achiever. Towards Their Teher.
(Mftster'&.

1SI Bo*iun Unirersity,
Ma*&)
Dtrwter of a t, 4 y .DugI d A rbu eki

KAunMAi, Jo&Lrll VL4NL A Study
of Student I'ersornicl Services ai Found
In Ltbei*1 A rta a ( d. D, 1 S,

Boston UnfvrMt, M&L)
DfrcrfGir of at.i4y.Dugt1d ArboekI

K t7 P A , IL A. A Comj rin Bt&y
of SaU&fet1ona and Dtatisfact1ons Be-

tween Stuident and Graduate Nur.ea.

1l5$ Roston Unherthj.
Maw)
Lffp 0! .41Du*14 Arbucble.

LrituEy, ARTfi11 0. A Study of

Te*cbr AtUtDdS md Practices Affect

Ing the Guidance of OIfldrtn In Selected

EICLDe*ttry Schcxli of Nth Carolina.
(Ph. D, 17, UDIYPIIItJ Of NOTth xo-

Itna, is*l thUd)

Dirrctor of sta.4pA. M.. Jord&a..

LtTrTzv:L J*cx S. A mprnUve In-
¶estiLatlon of the Academic AcbIenit
and Peraonallty of GIttM Sixth-Grade
PupiLs In a Spedal and In a Ru-
lar CIIMTOWn In the Public ScbooLa of

Orenaboro, North Carotna. (Ph. D.,

1i$, tniterslty of North OarOItU*.
. ch*pel BIlL)

1

Dfrscfcq o1 aS.dW. D, Fury.

MA HO1 , FLI:*7w LUCY. Firat Orade

Word List for Articulation Testing Corn-

bluing ReadIn& 8ikinS. and Writing
Vocabularies Clated by Speech Sounds

and Arranged by FreqeI (Mt.
ters, 1958, Boston Untreralty, Ms)
Dfr.ct.r of .11..Dug&Id Arbuckle.
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NooAL ALIcZ. A Plan for a Quid
ante Program In a School cf Pr&cttc*I

Nuraing (Master's, 18, Boston Uni
verefty, Mt*.)

Dlroctr 0/ .tssd-DvgaId Arbnekl$.
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QwLoE }WA E Ar InVeStIgUOn
of Ti*id* En C'entralltatlon or D
trIIuUci of the School Guidance Pro
gram (Matter's1 17, Utthersity of
Nt*d*., Rei.)

DfrEeir/ .t*d--L DeThrI WUltj.

Powm, p.. £ A Sury of I'actor
Related to E.nIng DIv1z1on Studenti
Needa a t Boton U ni ersI 1 . ( M uter' *,

I US &*tm Uniye ri ty , M a)
fttrqor .J .1.pDuga1d Arbuckle.

Drt .1 *t*4p.Tb&a T4 Du*'.

!iLI4f;jMli'TF15_ 'AT Wii!
ItxTwI1 Ou!I N. Study To Dcter

mine Democratle-AutoeraUc Attitudes In
Nur Omu* Within a SeIectM 11cm
pitaL (Masters, 1 Bkm UnlYer
Ity, Ma)
iiLINf MTrTr IiT WTEJ'iL

SOUTHWOIT H, ROB&fT
tive Study of the Develop

&nceProv'aintnaSi
School. (k&ter. 1t8.
sltj, Mtu4

D4rftt-or of 4tbdp.-Dng3I4
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S A Descrtp-

meut of a Ould.

nail St?exd1ry
I3o ton U iiivei

Ar-buc:kI.

8Pn:n AoNs II. A Study of &hool
Pract1c* 'Fo Aid New PupIl Orientation.
( Mnater'i, 1S. LwL and C-lark CoIIeg
Port1and Ores.)

Dktor of tts4i,.L 0. MCAfee. 1

Slt:LLA, ELAINE T. OuIdanct and
couaM?ling Inquiry Conevrntn Sorod Ly
LIou'e Operation. and Regulations In
Anicrican CIIee. çMttr'&,
Boiton Unitersity, Maa&)
Dwctor of *I4LDu4t1d Lrbueklc.

$IFLAUCU. AUOtdD C
lug Practices In North

tary &boti1 During
18-)4 Sehoo Ymi
Un1Tersiof North
HilL)

A Study of Te)
carolina £1eznei

the 1t12-13 and
(Ed. D., It7,

croRna, bapoI

D4r*('for 0f at.ArnoId Prrry.

TON*ow$ LI, A Study of the
Opinions and Actions of Eiement&ry
Sdoo1 Teachers and Pupils BgardIng
the :rreciIng of Papers. (M8ter'a,1s Boston UnIter1ty, Mass.)
D4retor of .t4,.Duga1d ArbuIc.

.

TKIDOU, V rwi i 1 A. A S tudj of the Pre
dictite Value of the Otlmore Sentence
Completion Test In RelaUou to Ac*demtc
Ach1evemnt In Private Junior olle.
(Mtste?e, 18, Boston Univeralty,
Ma)

p Dfrtor of w.DugAId Arbuekie.
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WALKEN. JOOLPH AinAirs. A Ouldantv
Program fcw the Elmaitsry &hot
Pueblo, Colorado.. (Master= 'a, 17, The
Colorado Cvlie, Oolorado Spring)
Miedr *1 at-as3r-4 Victor Hoppor.

WAsswv, 11 A. A Study To Determine
the t'unctim at Guldswe Directors and

nselors at the Sectmd_ary Level in
Massachusetts Public Sebota. (Mas-
ter's, 1C48, Bon University, Maw
atufvfor of str4p. Ms% Id A r b=aaLl*,.

AND COLLI0E PERSONNEL

W E WILLIAM PoLk_
F _ming Wards and the Resdabilitzt
Oallece History Terts. (P21. D. 190,
ao)umbla Univenriqa New York.)
rik-rctor of *f.4sr.Ruth M.. 8t-rsr

You, SANI.. ARS4yoftho.
. tents of Theeet Done by ti dust. It
In Roston UnirerCty &x of EidwaUm
in the Past Five Year& (blamer's, UKBton Univent Ly Ma )

Dow 1Z-r of fold Arkk.


